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INSIDE
Bridge OVE!rbeautiful water

E\er wanted to have a view of
the Straits of Mackinac that few
people get...like from the top of
the Mad..inac Bridge? There's a
way ... - Page 6A

The women of Northville,
i 1be Nonh\ille Woman's Club
celebrated its Il000l annh'ersary
last ....eek. giving the club a
chance to look back at its accom-
plisments over the last century -
Page7A

MARKETPLACE

The Real Realtor
Abe Ayoub's got all the tech-

nology and tools necessary to
make the difference when it
comcs to being your real estate
agent .. - Page 15A

SPORTS

Aces In the agua .
The Nonhvilfe varsity tankers

ook third in the \VLAA confer-
ence swimming and diving meet.
Find out how they fared in the
watery competition. - Page IB
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State fire marshal: cause undetermined as of yet, but arson doesn't appear likely
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Answers are still being sought
in the destruction of Mayool)'
State Park's bam and the de<lths
of the 50 animals living inside of
it.

John Burns. specialist sergeant
with the state police fire mar-
shal's division, said the incident
is still actively under investiga-

The Northville Community
Foundation is collecting
funds to rebuild Maybury's
barn. See page 14A.

tion. Bums said that scene inves-
tigations have alre<ldy been com·
pleted and the scene itself has
been turned back O\'er to the
Department of Natural resources

Land dispute
has Ravines
in legal battle
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Residents of the Ravines of
Nonhville have recently won the
battIe waged against them ....hen a
suit filed :lgainst them by the
Fairchild Developmenr Co. was
lhrowll out in court. Now. lhey
may lIy to win the entire war by
going back taking Fairch.ild back
to court with township support.

According to attorney and
Ravines resident Chuck Nichols.
Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Robert J. Colombo ruled in
fa\'or of Ra\ines residents, dis-
missing Fairchild's case which
had sought four acres of land from
the homeowners or adequate com-
pensation of mote than S25,000.

Nichols said the case all started
when Fairchild purchased the land
at Six. Mile and Sheldon Roads in
Nonhville To..,mship in order to
build the Ravines of NonhvilIe
subdivision. Development
requirements stipulated that three
detention ponds be placed on the
property. But Fairchild's desire to
place III lots - allowable with a
five·lot density bonus - in the
subdivision would not allow for
com'enient placement of all three
detention ponds.

As stated in court documents,
Fairchild's answer }Vas to
approach the county for perm.is-
sion to place the remaining deten-
tion pond in the county o....ned
Hines Park in exchange for 4.6
acres of land in the Ravines of
Northville. At the same time,
Fairchild entered into an agree-
ment with the township to use the
same land promised to the county
as open space ....hich would e\en·
lUally be signed over to the prop-

"When we didn't
roll over when they
sued us, they
stopped doing what
they were
supposed to. JJ

Chuck Nichols
Ravines of NortfMlfe resident

erty owners in the subdivision.
"With a certain amount of open

space, you get a density bonus,"
said Nichols. "By having one of
the detention ponds off-site and
having the open space commit-
ment, the developer was told they
could put five extra lotS in the sub-
division, with e<lch lot ....onh at
least $110,000 to them:'

County officials learned of the
open space agreement when it

• came time for them 10 collect on
the land and filed suit in 2001,
accusing Fairchild of misrepre-
sentation and fraud.

"However, soon after the com-
plaint was filed, things changed.
Inste<ld of pursuing its lawsuit
against the fraudulent developers,
the county agreed 10 put a hold on
its lawsuit," said Nichols. "More
disturbing, the re<lson that the
county agreed to this hold was to
allow the fraudulent developers 10
sue the Ravines homeowners [for
the land.]"

Each of the 165 Ravines resi-
dents receh ed notice of the suit in

Continued on 14

"for their disposal and/or elean·
up,"

Although the official cause it
yet to be detennined. Bums stat-
ed Ihat arson was unlJl.ely.

"The cause is sliII undeter-
mined, but I do nol have any indio
cations that arson was involved."
he said. "We haven't ruled any-
thing out. The official cause is
still under imestigation."

Bums said that the imestiga·

tion could be completed within
Ihe next two ....ceks.

Nonhville Township firefight.
ers recehed the call on Feb. 12 at
approximatel)' 9:43 p.m. and
arrived at the Eight Mile and
Beck location 10 find a fully
invclved structural fire imolving
the barn. With no ....ater supply on
scenc. and nOlo enough water
brought in by tanker truck to fight
thc harn firc, Northville

Township firefighters made the
decision to use their water supply
to save the surrounding buildings.

Fire departments from the
Northville and Novi assisted in
the firefighting effort.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
1':'riler for the Non,~l'ille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349·
1]00 ext. 109 or by e·mail at plu·
percio~ ht.homeconlm.net.
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G~~!rrMaybury waits for answers

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Residents of the Ravines of Northville are unhappy with the un-finished, pot-holed state
of their roads. Here members of its Homeowners Association pause near a bit of their
crumbling road. From left are Kenneth Rogale, Paul Slatin, Robert Hoover, Charles
Nichols, and William Wehrle.

City faces daunting task in balancing ledgers
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

cuss goals and objccthcs for 2003, the state
of North\iIle's financial status ....as of pri.
mary concern.

According to assistant city manager and
finance direclor Nicolette Batcson, c()<;t~
arc rising ....hile re\ enue sources decrease,
making for a \ery difficult budget to bal·
ance.

Issues ~u<:has inflation factors. taxable
value. decn:a,mg statc shared rc\enue. and

Question: What's green and goes
"crunch?"

Ans....er. a budget - in particular, a
budget the city of Northville will ha\c to
figure out how to make the most of in the
upcoming financial }ear.

When elly council met on Feo 18 to dl"

the rising co~t of health insurance for city
employee~ \\0[11 take their toll on Ihe city's
finances.

With an inflalion factor of 1.5 perccnt for
2003 resulting in an equivalent increase in
the city's taxable valuc of properties.
North \ ille's greatest source of re\cnue has
been dramatically affected.

"Our revenues ....i11 increase appro·d·
mately 1.5 to 2 percent but the majority of

our expenses, ....hich arc typically personnel
costs, will increase by three percent per the
labor contract;' said Bateson. "Other sig·
nificant costs. such as health insurance. has
incrcased an a\erage of 9 percent for lhis
year:'

"It doesn't take a lot to rcalize that ....hen
)our costs increase by 3 percent and }our

Continued on 14

]eepers-leapers: frog nursery
}'. jumps into action at Hillside
... ByJennifer Norris Th, """''' '""''''y h" in "" "irn,' "",,", "",I", no

STAFF WRITER approximately 10 different species compcn~tion for his efforts.
of frogs. found in emironments all But that doesn't seem to matter to
over the v.orld. ReMine. Assisting in maintaining

Lindsay Hagan. a seventh grade the frogs' habitat is a labor of lo\e
student at Hillsidc. is among the stu· for him.
dents ....110 a.~ist in caring for the "Here I'm actually making a dlf-
frog populations. ference,~ said ReMine, 23, "ho

The nursery, she said, pro\'ides a earned a biology degree from the
oppoltunity 10 see uncommon \"3ri. University of Virginia last year.
ctics of frogs. "It's worth it. It's such a cool job.

"Usually ....c \\ouldn't be able 10 You get to \\ork ....ith some of the
~ these I.inds of frogs becau<c most unique frogs from around lhe
they're in the rainforest," said ....orld. The kids love coming back
Hagan. and helping with the (rogs. They

Re~fine. \\ho has been \olunteer-
ing appro~imately 30 hoors a week

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

A red-eye tree frog sits on vegetation In a tank In the
classroom of Hillside Middle School teacher Dwight
Sleggreen, The exotic frog Is part of a group that's being
cared for by Unlv. of Virginia graduate Scott ReMine,

One might say the frog nursery
at Hillside Middle School is
gro ....ing by Ic.1psand bounds.

Due to the combined effOl1Sof
Hillside te.xher Dv.ight Sieggl'l'Cn
and Novi resident and \oluntccr
Scott ReMine, the frog nursery has
been thoroughly rcno\ated and
remodeled.

Afler experiencing some pr.:limi-
nary failures v.ith lhe nursery. the
updated facility is IIQW equipped to
pro\ide the frogs a more IIfe·sus-
taining habitat. Continued on 4
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IJBRARY liNES

"E\'ERYO~E'S RI-:AJ)J~G"
BOOK DlSCUSSIO~

Take part in the SlX'Ond annual
~1elrO Detroit area \\ide reading
c\'Cnt. \\hich focuses on the novel
"A Lesson Before D)ing:' by
Ernest Gaines. librarit."> through-
out !he area are sponsonng hool.
discussions on Ihis crilirally
acclaimed and \ ct)· mo\ing litk,
!he story of a )oung olad. man
waiting on Ikath row. and hh men-
toring by a local leacher.

North\i1le ....ilI be h<Ning.l dh-
cussion on ~1arch 3 at 7 pm. Thi"
C\cnl \\iII culminate \\ith a \hll by
the author, ....ho ....iIIbe speaking in
Farminglon and Birmingham on
April 3. Sign up, and gel a guide 10
the oovel. at th<: Infom\atton Desk.

}o'RIENDS USED BOOK
SALE

Choose from a \\ide seleclion of
ficlion anI! llOll-tiction for all ages.
at this semi-annual UseJ Book
Sale. sponsored by the Friends of
the ~or1h\ iIle Disirici Libf3f). In
addition to bools. there 1\ill be
\idcos. audiotx'Oks. punles, CD~
and eomputer g.uncs. TIle sale 1\ill
be al the Itbrary on ~1arch 14 from
3 to 7 p.m.•March 15 from 10 am.
10 4 p.m. and March 16 from I
p.m. to 3 p.m. A Spi:l:lal pre\ iC\\
sale on March 13 from 7 p m. to 9
pm. \\iIl be open 10 mcmhc~ only.
....;!h memberships 3\'3ilable 31 the
door. On March ~ fr'>Jr110 3 m. to
2 p.m. !he Friendc.">\l1l be colll"l-
ing donation- for tlte ~~ .It the
Library's Loadmg o..x-},·door near
WingS!.

~L\Y8URY ME~10Rlf~<;
An)onc 111,h,ng 10 lea\e a \\rit-

ten lribute or photo related to the
Petting Fantl at Maybut)· Slate
Pari may drop it off at the librJt)·.
These itl' m.s \\ ill be used for
memorial di~play at the library.

SPRING TOT srORYTI~IES
FOR 2s and3s

Sp...-cially designed for 1\\0 and
. three )eat olels \\ith a parent or

caregiver, these sh-\\cck series of
half·hour sessions arc structured 10
help this age group gain the most
from the c,pcriencc. For !hi.. rea·
son, please bring only age appro-
priate children ....ho are register~'U
for the ....cclJy programs. Then:
are four sessions 10 choose from,
as follows: Mondays at II am ..
March 24 through April 28:
Wcdnesda) sat 10:15 a.m. or II :30
a.m_ March 26 through April 30;
and Thursda) s at II a.m. March
27 through May I. Rep"tration
begins March 5. in p.:rwn or b)
calling 248·349·3020.

S:\lUDGE FUNO.\ES
Children of all age~ arc invilcJ

to cnjoy (he delicious. rollicking.
a\\J.rd·\\ inning mu,ic'al cnlenain-
men.t of the Smudge Fuooacs as
they p.:rfonn "Health Body and
Mind" on March 5 a14:30 pm .• in
rt.X'Ognition of National Nutrition
~10nth. Chih.1ren agc~ 4 and
) oungcr ~hould atlend \\ uh a ~-arc-
gi\ cr. No pre-regi~tr.llion is
ft."quircd for thi, free program.

SPRING KIDS CLUB '-OR
ISf AND 2:\'1>GRADERS

Kid~ in the first and St."Cond
grade arc imited to join us for thi_
great six-\\ eel; 'cries of after-
'oChool program,. featuring stories
and fun acth ilie'. All progran\S are
on Thursda)~. from 4: 15 to 5 p.m ..
from ~Iarch 20 Ihrough April 24.
Regi,tration Ix-gin .. :-'1arch 6 in
person or by phone.

~1ARCII IS READll'\G
:\10:'\711

Kid... prc~hool .Ige through
shth graders. get hookcJ on hook,
during "Reading Month"!
Bt.-ginning March I. pick up your
''I'm Hooked on Boo""" reading
lo!.!allhe Infonn31ion Desl.. When
)our reaLling log is full. )ou'ye
Catllt'U the priLe of a paperback
book This acthity lakes place
through March 31.

"MARcn nOME WITH A
BOOK" ~'TORYTJ:\IE WITH
JACKIE PURTAN

Join radio personality Jackie
Purtan of IOU WO:-'1C "Purtan's
People" for a special sto/) time in
the cozy area by the fireplace
~1arch 10 at 5:30 p.m. All ages are
\\ c1comc and no regIstration is
ft.'quircd.

SPRI~G CRAFfS FOR
KII>S

Children of all ages are imitcd
10 spring into the libf3f)' for fun
craft, on ~tarch 12 at 4 p.m.
Children ages 4 and younger
_hould :lIlend ....ith a caregiler. No
pre-n:gistrJ,tion is rt.'quircd for thi ..
hour· long craft progrJm.

LlTILE ~IE STOR\'TI~IE
fOR LlTILE O:'iES

Little ones, from 10 months to 2
)cars old. along \\ith parents or
cart.'ghers. ~ enjoy mu_ic, bean-
bag fun. and simple storics on
~1arch IHrom 10;30 a.m. 10 11:15
a.m. This !'.pecial activity geared to
Ihc \et) young i\ offered each
month. and no registration is
required Infants and older children
arc aho \\c1comc to allend.

COMPUTER
TROUBLES?
local Service ... Global Strength

Now in Northville & Novi

We Specialize in:
• Hardware 6. Software

• Networll Setup
• Internet connectivity
• Application Software

• Eliminating Virus 6. Spywore

Puzzled ?
DiSh somebod,r could help )OU put )our

car insurnnce puzzle together? ,\s a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Ontlers Insurnnce
Company, \\e're up to the challenge_
For peace-or·mind protection atld all
)our insurance needs, contact us
lodaJ! V#uto.Owners Insurance

t 4~ I~ CY Bt.'S .........>S

'"... ,,!;f.<>P2 ... I>,..& ,

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

\
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Mln MACEMArnRS

Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The
Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street i~downtown Northville. The OffICe,
located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by
appointment. The first Sunday in June through the third Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hostslhost-
esses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the office at (248)
348-1845.

Feb. 27 9 a m.·1 pm. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-S:30 p m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn

Mar. 2 10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church

Mar. 4 9 am.·12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady rnn
11 :30 a m.-4 p.m. CountlY Garden Club Cady Inn

Mar. 5 9a.m.-1 p.m. Mill Race Basket Guild Cadylnn
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

Mar. 6 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn

The Children's Christmas Workshop is collecting old wooden handles from brooms, shovels, rakes. etc. If you have any you would like to donate
please drop them off in the Mill Race office. Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-1 pm. or catl248-348-1845 to make other arrangements.

2003 Ford Windstar

O%APR
Financing for
60 Months

OR

$3000
cash back

2003 Ford Ranger

O%APR
Financing for
60 Months

OR

On-site computer services to
small businesses ond individuals.

~COMPUTER
~ TROUBLESHOOTERS ®

248-374-1789

$3000 $
cash back

2003 Ford Taurus

O%APR
Financing for
60 Months

OR

$3000
cash back

2003 Ford F·150

O%APR
Financing for
36 Months

OR

$2500
cash back

2003 Ford Explorer

O%APR
Financing for
38 Months

OR

$2900
cash back

0/0
APR Financing
for up to 60
Months (1)

or up to

cash back
on selected vehicles

Save another
$500 • $1500 on

selected vehicles
with Ford Division's

Owner Loyalty
Program ••••

Ask Dealer to
see if you qualify.

(1) NOT All BUYERS WilL QUALIFY FOR lOWEST APR See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0% Ford Cre<frtAPA fll13ncing for
qualified buyers on 2003 Taurus, Windstar & Ranger, varies by cre<frtworthiness of buyer as detecrruned by Ford Cre<frt. 0.00/. for 60 months at

$16.67 per monlh per $1000 financed with 10% dovm. 0.00/. Ford Cre<frtAPR fmancing for qualified buyers on 03 Explorer 4dr & F·l50 lO(excludes
Lightning), varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit 0.0% for 36 months at $27.78 per month per $1000 fll13nced with 10%

dovm. Dealer participation may affect savings. For special APR financing or cash back of $3000 on 2003 Taurus, Windslar & Ranger, $2500 on
2003 F·150 LD (exdudes Lightning & Harley Davislon) , take new vehicle retail deflVery from dealer stock by 3I3I03.For special APR financing or cash
back 01 $2900 on Explorer 4dr. lake new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 2I28m.Supplies are limited, not an dealers will have an featured

models. Residency restricltOns apply. see partlCipaling dealer for complete delails.

- =
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Reflections 2002-2003

Every year, the National PTA
sponsors a contest \\-here students
in grades K·12 can put their cre-
ative capabilities into action. This
)'ear's theme was "Signs of
Courage." Students chose to
reflect this theme in any/all of the
following categories: Visual Arts.
Photography. Literature and
Music Composition. The project
was voluntary and students com·
pleted their projects on their o\\n
time. above and beyond nonnal
school \\ork. Some students chose
to enter more than once in one
category. or to enter in SC\cral cat·
egories. The Northville High
School PISA thanks those stu-
dents \\-ho took the time 10 partic-
ipate in the program.

2nd Place: Amy Rauner, grade
12

3rd Place; Tanner lIann, grade
II

4th Place; Lauren Montgomery.
grade II

VISUAL ARTS WINNERS
Ist Place: Katie Stewart, grade

9
2nd Place: Amy Rauner, grade

12
3rd Place: Golbon

Aghamohammadi. grade 10
4th Place: Vanessa Sheu. grade

10

LITERATURE WINNERS
1st Place: Jason Albosta, grade

12
2nd Place: Vanessa Shcu, grade

IO
3rd Place: Amy Rauner, grade

12
4th Place: Alexandra Tate.

grade 10

MUSIC WINNERS
1st Placc: lames Naigus, grade

10
2nd Place: Ju,tinc Sheu. grade

10
3rd Place: James Naigus. grade

10
4th Place: Vanessa Sheu. grade

10

These students' entries arc now
being fo(\\ arucd to the state PIA
for judging at that leI el with othcr
local \\ inners. The Northville
High School PTA Reflection,
chairpeople. Ian Naigus and Sue
Laabs, thank the local judges for
\oluntccring their time to criLique
and award this year's entries.
Judges included Steven FechL,
Gail Thomas, LiT Thomas,
Kathleen Ripley Leo and Greg
Edmund.

submJlled pholO

Winners of the 2002·2003 Northville High School Reflections contest.

PHOTOGRAPHY WIN·
NERS

1st Place: Zachary Wollad.,
grade 12

COMMUNnY BRIEFS HomeTown Newspapers ;s here to help.

Our special section ·Health. Fitness (5( Beauty·
will prolJide you with the latest information on

fitness. alternative medicine, organic foods.
chiropractic care. tips to make your smile

more beautiful and more.

CITY BRIEfS:
• $100 donated to second place

winner's favorite charity
• $50 donated to third placc \\in-

ner's favorite charity
Contestants will have 1\\0 min·

utes to cat as many of the 800 calo-
ries treats as thcy can and \\ill
receh'c a "care packagc" that
includes alka-seltzer 10 help seILle
upset stomachs. According to
Janice Jennings, a manager at the
store, the corporate record is siA
packzis eaten in the I"o-minutc
time frame.

The contest will take place on
March 4 at 10 a.m. in the Meijer
dining arca.

the group WC3\CS together an
enchanting combination of music.
stol)1elling and Irish humor that
replicates the convh ialily and
camaraderie of an Irish pub.

While some of the Irish Rover's
personnel hale changed. it still
retains the joy and energy it exhibit-
ed on its classic 1967 release. "The
Unicom:'1be single <;olea million
copies back then and has ~incc
helped endear the band to new gen-
erations of fans.

Tickets are $27 and are availablc
at Read Bet\\een the Lines. 341 N.
Main Street in do\\ntO\\T1 Milford
and Huron Valley Schools Credit
Union 290 N. lohn Street in
Highland. Tickets can also be pur-
chased by mail from the IWEE

Begin celebrating SI. Patrick's P.O. Bo' 568, MJlford,48381.
Day almost a week early \\-hen the ProcC\.'ds from ticket sale" fund
Irish Rovers return to the aJ'l'3 for grants awank.-d bi the flVEF that
another rambunctious and rollick- bring 10 the classroom e'tra-ordl-
ing performance at 8 p m. Tuesday, nary education acti\ itics \\ hich
March II, in the MIlford High arcn't funded by the current ""hool
School Center for thc Perfonning budget Smce 1997. lIVEF grants
Arts. ha\c bad,cd tcchnology enh.mcc-

But the good times are for a good menl. languagc art_, m,lth' line m.-.
cause. As with its previous perform- soci ...1 ,tUUIC,"and -':ICI1I:err,'gr.un'
anccs in town, this one is a fundrais- in Huron \':l1b School,
1:r for the Huron Valley Educational"" "'There's ,u\I imK' I.)r corpor.tltOn,
Foundation (HVEF). to o.xomc 'rO/hnr' oj thh 1I1l1,,..t1

It'll be the band's third area e\ent forml1n: II1/"nlll::oI" ,.,11 II ,>
:lppearance since 2(XXl. Once again, lIVI:F .It r:!4l-» 6\:' OJ4.'

JUST TIlE FACTS: The fact
finding session bet\\een North\iJle
District library employcc association
members and members of the hbrary
board will tal<e place at 10 a.m. on
Feb. 27 at the North"iIIe District
Library located at 212 \\~t Cady
Street. The public is imitcd to
alleoo.

Space Reservation Deadline:
friday, February 28, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Monday, March 3, 2003

Publication Date:
Thursday, March 27, 2003

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS:
RESOLUIlON OF TIL\NKS:

The' North\ille Township board of
trustCes approved a resolu tion thank-
ing ~ocal dc\elopcr Gary Sakwa for
his generosity to lhe community at
the board's Feb. 20 meeling. The res-
olution thanked Sakwa for his dona-
tion of $[00.000 used to recreaLional
impro\emenl~ and the 37 acres of
property on \\hich the to\\mhip's
ncv.est elemenLary school~ "ill be
built

PACKZI EATING CON·
TEST: The Northville Township
fire department \\-ill be pining
themseh-es against the township's
police department in a packzi eat-
ing contest to be held at Meijer.
located on Haggeny Rood. Prizes
for the ~t paczkis eaten include:
. • $200 donated 10 first place
winner's fa\orite charity

H ~ T 1\1<tJlIIE OWN
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

AREA BRIEFS:

Livingston
liVingston Coun.ty

Daily Press & Argus
..

WHAT YOU
NEED IN A BANK IS.

PEOPLE LIKE ME.
••

MEET RICHARD LUPKES
CONI~vIUNtTY BANI< PREStDENT

A:-.: OFHR
YOU ~IAY ~E£D:

HomeOlvner
FREE

CHECKU'JG

UKE.u.L TIlE PEOPI.E al \our l.x .11Rl'pub!l' II 1111...

Richanl \"IlOII', hi~ , lI'tOIl1,'" 1,\ 11.11IlC'

Re[luhlir i, chllrrl'llllrllltl 0111,r It"ll\...' 1)\'( .Ill'''' ollr
, "'Wllle", .Ift' dllll'rellt fWIII (lthn b.11IJ.. , lI,toIllIT'

Repuhlic lu,tOllWf', e,!wc! f.Kc'·lo-I.H " ,,'1'\ ill'.
Thc')" \1.lIll Lel~jt dUll II \\ith a Ih"lll.ll B.llI\..' r
·Ia\.."the tiltle to tan.. tltill~' Ilm,u~lt. '\'1.. qu,>.Iiolh.
Di" 11'-' t1lO'ir oJlliolh

F"mding a way 10 protect your money from infiation for the next:;O years doesn't

require a degree in economics. Or cwn a crystal baIl. You just need to visit your Iccal

bank, check out the new u.s. 5a\ing5 Bonds Eas)-'Saver Plan, or talk to your emplvyer.

~Ol only 00 I Bonds earn a leal return 0\-er and at\1ve inflation. they're also exempt from

state and k<al income taxes. And you can get started \\ith as bnle as $50. To find out

more about IBonds. go to www.savingsbonds.gov.orwriteIOU.S.sa\.in~ Bonds

Guide. Parkersburg. \W 26106-1328.

Then relax. Because we prOOia a

more secure future for your rooney.

.,yo /Jf7 rhrrk fr~
• Xo 111011 (hl) 1f"/1'irl'
rhmgn .

• So mil/imlllll ba/alirt'
.1rqllirrJnrl//{'"

If \\t,'n' \\1t.1l ~nll Ill""! ill .1 h.wl... 'top bl 'liL d,,\\ 11

\,'l' \1~lI11t()t:t't to \..nm\ ~uu

Northville :N90! \\". l:i~ht ~Iil(' Rd. 12 III I i n-llii:l

Call 1-800-758-0753to f'md a location near you.

REPUBLIC
~BANK~e===:Dis[inClit'c. personal SCI"pic/!.For more information about I Bonds,

visit our Web site at www.savingsbonds.gov
A~~~ollhisllC\\~

__ It

FDICe

http://www.savingsbonds.gov
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Amphibious assault: frogs invade Hillside
Continued from 1

love e\periencing science and
nalure."

The rejuvenaled Durstry provides
an avenue 10 explore anilIl3l life in
ways a te"tbook can't provide.

Caring for frogs in nor a simple
laSk, as ReMine and Sieggreen can
allest.

"All il look 10 make lhis success·
ful ....-as a \'cry bright man, 30 hours
a week and six monrhs," said
Sieggreen. ''What an ad\'enrure Ibis
is. It's harder to keep frogs lhan it is
people. The trick 10 alilhis is y,atcr
quality."

Sieggreen also lauded ReMine for
his volunleer efforts.

'This guy is special," said
Sieggreen. "It sure made a differ·
ence around here:'

ReMine said such a diverse frog
nursery facility is quite unrommon
and provides numerous learning
oppor1unities for students.

''&1me colleges don't e-.cn have
lhis and lhis is a middle school," said
ReMine. "II's extremely rare for any
school 10 ba\ e such a "eallb of ani-
III3Is and teaching opportunities:'

ReMine said he and Sieggreen
ha\e ....orked hard 10 propel the (rog
nursery into its current stale. Unique
nursery additions have included
misting systems. O\crflow vahes,
semi-permeable fal~ cage bottoms
and biological fillers, ....hich haH~
assisted in lo"ering mortality rales.

ReMine said he fonned the more
efficient nursery cages afler gelling
ideas from the Detroit Zoo.

"It has taken off, but ....e ha\ e a
long way 10 go," he said.

II is hoped the frogs wilbin the
nursery will be able 10 generale off·
spring to donale 10 zoos.

The partnership belween
Sieween and ReMine has led to a
successful nursery, geared to pro-
mote education and many learning
opportunities.

"\\~ started "ilb owly nothing
and we boosted it to ha\ing over 10
different species in the nursery alone
and dropping the mortality rate to
zero," said Re~iine.

Sieggreen said most of the frog
nursery funding comes from the
Toyota MOlor Corporation.

Jenniftr Norris is a staff ",riler
for the Nonhl'i/le ReconJ. She can
be "ached al (248) 349·1700 eTt.
i07 or by i·mail at
jnorris@hllwmecomm nfl.

Fiberoptic speed limit signs
ordered for Six Mile near NHS
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

In an effort to help creale a sa(.:r
dri\ing emironment aloo,!! 51\ Mile
Road near Northville High School,
Northville school (1{licials ha\'e
ordered and paid for the installation
of fiber-optic s~ limit signs.

"Ibey're ordered; said assistanl
superinlendent, Da\id Bolitho. ''We
had to send a purchase order lo
Wayne County for all of the right of
way ....ork that they need to do."

The district contracted with
Carrier and Gable. loc., 10 supply the
signs. The signs "ill later be
installed by Wayne County, Bolitho
said.

An exact date for sign installation
"-as not a\'lIilable al press time.

"It looks like this is going pretty
quickly," said Bolitho, ....ho added
that fees for the signs' installation
lotaled an e<.timatcd S23.lXXJ.

The sign, \\ III be po"cn:d 10 hghl

up and "ill indicate a lower speed
Iinut during school arri\'aI and dis-
missa1 times.

The new traffic signs "ill ideally
improve traffic safety and help sa\e
lives.

Board of education trustee Joan
Wad.-.v.'Crth said, "When "e looked
al the report that ....e received from
the traffic consultant, we "eighed all
of the options. We looked at "hal
kinds of lhings ....e could do that had
the most compliance."

Wadsworth said using a fiber-
optic sign system seemed appropri.
ale for the district.

"It would certainly bring allention
10 the speed limit," she said. "The
speed limit is lo"er before school
and after school. You wanl people 10
comply \lith thaI. They should be
able [0 see thaI iI's flashing al them
and hopefully seeing the sign ....O\lld
cau~ them [0 go more ,Io"!y"

\\'ad-'>\\onh <.aid tho: dJ'tnct rl'C-

ommcndcd <.c\cra! IIcm, to Irr.prO\C

road safety measures.
Along ....ith posting specialized

speed signs, the district is asking the
county to lower the regular speed
Iimil to 40 mph. So far. she said, a
reply from the county hasn't been
recei\'ed.

In addition, a safe dJi\ing aware-
ness program has berome mandalory
for high school juniors and seniors to
attend at Northville High School.
The program began in January.

Lastly, the school districI has
requested more frequenl police pres-
ence during school arrival and dis·
missal times.

"There's not just one solution to a
problem hke lhis;' said Wadsworth.
"We need e-.el)'one to dri\e more
safely."

Jennifer Norris is a staf!lIrirer for
'he NorthllT/e Record. She can be
reached or (248) 349-/700 nl. /07
or /)\ e-mail al
jnorns (i1 hI I,om, ("" III I,cl

I
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Our wisdom combined with yours can help you make
your postmenopausal years everything they should be:
healthy ... happy ... active ... and richly rewarding.

Whether you're approaching menopause or have
already gone through "The Change," our medical
experts provide leading-edge information, options and
the support you need to help you make the choices
that are right for you during this important time.

TrIAJ"'S Pl<OlI1I)['jVCli.
From mid-life health maintenance to osteoporosis
prevention, Providence offers the resources you need
as you navigate the change of life. Life's greatest years
await you. Let's meet them together.

A
S~9~~DIPROVIDENCE

Call loll free 1-871·345·5500
or visit us at WNW providence-hospital.org

~
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PhOlOby JOHN HEIDER

UVA graduate Scott
ReMlne shows a White's
tree frog to Hillside stu-
dents Carrie Pichan, Julia
Petty, Lindsay Hagan, Katie
Kowal (out of frame) , and
Noel Snyder. ReMine is car-
ing for the school's exotic
frog species nursery,

MOVE to HTDconn
We're better ~
CONNECTED. -
Affordable, fast, reliable dial-up
connections from a
locally-owned Ilrovider
• More than 12.000 local access numbers
• Friendlv. knowledgeable.

24x7 Technical Support

• Up to 5 email addresses. each
with 10MB of storage

• Monthly Usage Reports
• In business since 1994

N nrt4uil1e 1Recnrb

JOIN TODAY:

www.htdconnect.com
OR CALL:
1-800-732-1044 ext. 221 Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m .

Brought to you byOnline Technologies, Ann Arbor
in partnership with HomeTown Digital, Livonia

Part of HomeTown Communications Network

..
RELAY
FOR LIFE

Join your friends and
neighbors at Genitti's
Hole-In-The-Wallon

Wednesday, March 5th
for the American

Cancer Society Relay
For Life kick-off party!

Come and find out how
to join in the fight

against cancer! Call
Barb lovan at

248.557.5353 for your
reservation.

To learn more about
the American Cancer

Society Relay For
Life in Northville

visit
www.cancer.org.

\, -

http://www.htdconnect.com
http://www.cancer.org.
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Cecilia Mlnidis Adams
Cecilia Adams of Southfield

died Feb. 19 at Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak. She was
92.

Ms. Adams was bom Nov. 14.
1910 in Macedonia. A (ormer
Nonhville resident. Ms. Adams
was the former owner and hair-
dresser at Regency Salon in
Soulhfield.

Ms. Adams is survhed by her
son. Carl (Ann) Nickoloff of
NOflhville Tov. nship: her sib-
lings. Chris Minidis. Alex
Minidis. Olga Sanchez. Catherine
Amato and Chrisline Dicicco; her
grandchildren. Dr. Steven
Nickoloff and Anita Yeager; and
her greal-grandchildren. Kara and
Connor Yeager. and Isabelle and
Amelia Nicl.oloff.

A funeral service for Ms.
Adams was held Feb. 22 al
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home of
Farmington. which handled
funeral arrangements. Father
Michael Atbanas of St. Clement
Macedonian Orthodox Church
officiated the service. Intennent
will be at Grand Lawn Cemete()'
in Detroit. Memorial contribu-
lions may be made to Beaumont
Hospice. 3601 W. Thirteen Mile
Road. Ro)al Oak. Mich. 48073.

Mary H. Conley
Mary Conley of North\1l1e

died Feb. 22 al her home. She was
61.

Ms. Conley was bom May 8.
19-11. in Clarksburg. W. Va.• to
the late John L. Henry and
Dorothy Smith Hen()'.

A resident of Nonhville since
1978. Ms. Conley had been a
teacher in the Prince Georges
County. Md .• school system.

Ms. Conley is survived by her

husband. Randall. of Northville:
her children. Ann (Mark)
Langschied of Northville and
Beth (Ken) SlJnner of Lov.elJ;
her grandchildren. Emma
Langschied and Luke Skinner;
and her sister, Patricia Kight of
Amhursl. N.Y.

A memorial service (or Ms.
Conley was held Feb. 26 at First
United Melhodist Church of
Northville. Rev. Arthur Spafford
officaled the sef\ ice. Interment
will be at RuralllJlI Cemetery in
Northville.

Funeral arrangments v. ere
made by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.
Memorial contribulions may be
made to Hospice of Michigan or
the Kannanos Cancer Institute.

Mercy Bathey
Mercy BadleY of Naples. Fla.

died Feb. 19. She was 88.
A former North\'ille residenl.

Ms. Bathey enoyed golf. lennis.
boating and fishing. as well as ice
skating and flying as a pilot. She
also was a regular contributor 10.
philanthropic causes.

Ms. Bathey is survh cd by her
children. Hank (Linda) Bathey of
Napa. Calif. and Richard (Judie)
Bathey of Mission Viejo. Calif.;
her sister. Marjorie Selmeir if
Cincinnati; her grandchildren.
Wendy Korze Iius. Kim Bathey
Holmes. Daniel Bathey and
Lorena Moerbeck; and four-great
grandchildren. Jcssika Korzelius.
David Korzclius. Kendall
Mocrbeck and Bf)ce Mocrbeck.

A memorial service for Ms.
Bathey will be held at 10:30 a.m.
March I at the Unity of Naples
Church. Memorial conlJibutions
may be sent to the David
Lav.rence Foundation of Naples.
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the Education Foundation of
Collier (Fla.) County or The Boys
and Girls Club of Collier County.
Funeral arrangements were han-
dled by Hodges Funeral Home of
Naples.

Doyle of Grand Rapids and Ann
(Rob) Martin of Chandler, Ariz.;
his brothers. Tom Doyle of
Trenton. Jack (Barbara) Doyle of
Trenton and Larry (JoAnne)
Doyle of North Carolina: and 13
grandchildren.

A memorial service for Mr.
Doyle was held Feb. 26 al St.
Kenneth Catholic Church. where
he was a regular member for 30
yeMS. Rev. Father Joseph Mallia
officiated. Inlem1Cnt will be at
Rh'ersidc Cemetery in Plymoulh.

Funeral arrangemenl~ were made
by Schradcr-HO\\cll Funeral
flollle of Plymouth.

Memorial contrioutions may be
senl to Angela 11o_pice in
Lhonia.

James Raymond Doyle
James Doyle of Northville died

Feb. 21 in Mesa. Ariz. He was 73.
Mr. Doyle was born July 27 in

Detroit. A standout baskctball
player at Central Michigan
University. Mr. Doyle also earned
master's and docloral degre~s
from Wayne State University. He
spenl his professional life as an
educator in the Plymouth school
district. v.orking as both a physi.
eal education teacher and a coun-
selor. He laler transfcred to the
Wayne- Westland school district
and worked his way into posi-
tions as assistant superintendenl
of West Bloomfield sehools and
deputy schools superintendent in
Troy. In his spare time. Mr. Doyle
enjoyed golf. swimming and trav-
el.

Mr. Doyle is survived by his
\\ife of 43 years. Barbara Ann
Doyle of Northville; his children.
Tim (Claudia) Doyle of
Northville. Tom (Cindi) Doyle of
Hudson. Wise.. Doug (Shawn)

·Bookmarl{.this! I

The next time you want to check your HomeTown classifieds,

click CLASS!FIED A1ARKETPLACE .... :,£,..
buy a neat new house, click REAL ESTATE... -m,
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find a fun thing to do on the weekend, click

read an online summary of your HomeTown

newspaper, click COMMUNITY NEWS ...

or find a job, click JOBS AND CAREERS ...

) - >

I Your bookmark will get you there fast.
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We're Here
to Serve YOU!

For over 50 yea rs, Community Federal Credit Union has been a part of the Northville community.
We're here to assist you with your banking needs. Ifyou live or work in Northville you can belong.
We offer a full line of affordable financial products including:

• Free Checking with Direct Deposit

• VISA Check Debit Cards
• Drive-up Automated Teller Machines

• 24 Hour Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking
• WebPB Internet Banking with Bill Payment

• Federally Insured Certificates of Deposit

• Mortgages
• 100% Home Equity lines of Credit
• Home Equity Term loans
• New and Used Vehicle loans

• Personal loans
• VISA, VISA Gold, and Platinum VISA

If you live or work in Northville, Novi, Plymouth or
Canton you can belong. Call today and start enjoying
the benefits of membership.

COll11l111 nity
~Fcdcral
C,ED;: u'.'o:\

., .~-

Northville Office
4OOE. Main
(248) 348·2920 or
(817l VES-CFCU toll free
www.cfcu.org

AT YOU~ SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMJ.,,\UNITY.

1IB!L11,ccounts federally Insured 10 S I 00.000 by the NCUI\, an agen<y of the U.S.
government. (i) Equ.ll Housing lender. C>200l CommunitY Feder.l Credlt Union

http://www.cfcu.org
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Straits of Mackinac
come clearer in raffle
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A $5 mOle tickel may send )OU
10 \i~it th~ lOp of the ~1.b:kinac
Bridge.

Northvillc's Cookc School is
raming a "Tower Tour" certifi·
catc issucd by the Mackinac
Bridge Authority for two peo-
ple to ascend to the top of the
north or south tower of the
bridgc to view and photograph
the bcautiful straits of
Mackinac and the Mackinac
Bridge.

The tour must be ta~en hcl\\ecn
May I and <Xl. 15. Winners ma)
select their own d,llt.'.

According to Cooke principal.
Marilynn Bachorik, ccrtificates
are good for t\\O people 10 ma!"e
thedimh.

Tm cI flcxibility is important.
she said, as poor \\eather condi-
tion~, ,uch a~ high \\ ind, or min.
may prc\cnt Ihe climb.

Raffte Tickets are S5 each or
3 for $10.

To purchase tickets, visit
http://ckwww.nortflville.k12.mi.
uslMackinac_Bridg£LToucRaff
le.htm or send your name,
address, phone number and
check to Cooke SChool Attn:
Raffle 21200 Taft Road,
Northville, M148167.

Checks may be made
payable to Northville Public
Schools.

"They want sure to make sure
you havc a good lime. a beautiful
view and a safe climb." said
Bachorik.

Bachorik can attest to the le\e1
of e,\;citement of going v.ht.'re few
tourists \cnturcd.

She lr.l\ eled 10 the top of the
bridge in 2000 and stood 582 feet
above the water.

"It 'Was just thrilling," said

WEDDINGS

Hammond-Bidwell

Bachonk ... , \\as lud ..y enough to
get a crystal blue day. You 'e~ for
miles. 11\\as jU~1ocautiful."

ProcC'Cd\ from the iJfl1e \\111 ~
earmarked for the 'choo!',
fundmising program.

"We al\\';I) sneed ,omc e\tra
funds to provide educational and
fun activities for our students,"
said Bachonk.

Raffie Ticket, arc S5 each or
three for SIO. The \\inning ticket
v.ilI be dmv.n April I. 2003. To
purchase tickets. \ isit
hnp:llcJ..lmll' norrhlille.kI2.lIIi /IS

IMad.inacBridge_Tollr _Ra.Dle.h
1m or send )our name. address.
phone numocr and check to
Cooke School Alln: Raffie 21200
Taft Road. North\ illc. M148167.

Checks may be made payahle
to North\ilIe Public Schools.

Jmnijer Norris is a staff 1\ riTer
for The Norrhlllle Reconl. Sill' call
be r('ach('d at (248) J49-1700 0.1.
107 or b\ e-mw/ at
jnorris@hThomicommneT

READ & RECYCLE

@
Bethany April Hammond and THIS NEWSPAPER

Brian Robert Bidwell were mar- . L- -'

ried on Dec. 14 in Cape Coral.
Ha. Rev. James J. Paulson offici-
ated the service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Hammond II of
Rotonda West. Fla. She is ;I grad-
uate of North\'i1le High School
and Ferris State Unh·ersity. She is
employed by Heritage CO\e
De\elopment in Fort l\f)ers, Fla.
The groom is the son of Ms.
Delores Gray of Naples. Fla. He is
a gmduate of New York State
Uni\ersity and is employed by
Galeana Pontiac of Fort Myers.

The maid of honor was Crystal
Hamlin. Bridesmaids were Sandra
Morante' and Sherrie Anderson.
The besl man was Harley
Hammond II (the bride's father).
Groomsmen were Michael
Rodgers and Denny Kellum .
. ,1l\e. couple: boneymooned.on..a ~
cruise of the. western Canbbean
and Me'l:ico. . ~

aI-DAN
'v\'anla fast alfoedable way to run yO'Jt 2 l( 2 d;splay
ad at a reasonable poce and ream aver 2.1 million
readefs? Then choose 'l1-ltAHI Foe just S949.

L4<ctI9"" __ ~ Ir>e you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dISPlaY ad in
827 Noc1ll ~">If: over 75 "'ublJcabOnS

lk""llUl~ ..
P!>ooo 517 )722'2' YOI.l may contact this newspaper for more informa-
Fa. 517 372 2429 lJOn Of \Nendy Meter at MIChIgan Newspapers Inc

~~'T'o<t","P''''C'9

ri~) INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY/ INC.

670 Griswold • P.O. Box 250·
Northville, MI 48167-0250

Between 8 Mile Rd. & Main St.

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248.349.1122

FREE Booklet Reveals •••
The 10 Questions You MUST Ask A

Chiropractor BEFORE
Choosing Them

Choosing a doctor of chiropractic may be one of the
most important dccisions you'l\ cver make. Picking the
right one can help you immensely, And picking the '
,,'roug olle call he a big mistake.

Make sure you know" hich is which. You cannot
alTord to take an)' chances, You need be sure to use
someone who will be rightfOr you.

To learn Ihe secrets some chiropractors don't want
you 10 know, call loll-free (800) 852-7986,24 hours,
for a FREE Consumer Awareness Booklet.

Arnlcd with this FREE infomlation, you'll have the
ammunition) ou need lO make sure you hire a doctor
that is THE RIGHT ONE for you.

Call toll-free (800) 852-7986 NOW!

The Botsford Emergency Department has a n open door to the community, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. We are prepared to deal
with a medical emergency whenever one arises. While we focus immediate attention on the medical issue of the moment, we
maintain senSitiVity to the anxieties of family and friends. Whether it's a heart attack, broken bone or any other emergency, our
specialized treatment considers the individual needs of each patient. Our board-certified emetgency department physicians have
access to a full range of specialists. Our Emergency Services are a blending of prompt care and personal care that has come to
be recognized as Botsford Care. We hope you will never need us. But if you do.....-e are here.

CWomen Stand 71p
& Celebrate]our ~chievements!

.
-'tl!

This pUblication will celebrate
women and allow you to

share your sucess story with
our readers!

Spa~e Reservation Deadline:
Monday March .31, 200.3

Coming In
May!

HIREToWN'"
Ne'WSpopers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi NewsLivingston Oakland
Call Call· .

John utter Lisa Drangini5
(517) 548·7060 .. (248) ~37-2011

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

.. ._;'~-..

\

i
BotsfordIt's not just what we do. It's how we do it.

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills, M148336-5933, 248.4718000 HEALTH ChR2 CONTINUUM

~ A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. !I.
\,

http://ckwww.nortflville.k12.mi.
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Woman's Club celebrates a century-plus

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Women's Club president Sherry Duff, at podium, speaks last Friday at a gath-
ering at the Northville Presbyterian Church of the organization celebrating its 10th
anniversary,

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

nized (or de\oting 59 ) ears to the
organization.

According to Duff, Rosella Lee,
95. is the longest tenured member
with 70 )eaTS contributed to the
organization. Lee currently resides
in a nursing home in Flint and was
unable to a!lend the e\'ent.

A panel o( three past club presi·
dents -Marge Bolton, E\elyn
Harper and Ruth Mary Atchison-
shared their memories o( the
organization at last \\eek's meet·
ing, highlighting the club's lengthy
history.

Follo\\ing their remarks, a
video was shown depicting the
first 100 years of the North\ iIIe
Woman's Club. According to
Duff, the video ""'as produced by
members Kathi Jerome and
Roxanne Casterline.

Duff said the organization has
contributed greatly to the
Northville community.

"Through the auspices of the
Northville Woman's Club, the Mill
Race Village was started to pre·
serve the library building given to
the group by Dr. Mary Lapham in
1937," said Duff.

For Atchinson, being a part of
the Nortll\'iIle Woman's Club has

For more information on the
Northville Woman's Club or
joining its membership, con- .
tact Sherry Duff at (248) 349-
5446 or Karen Olson at (248)
347-4299.

The Northville Woman's Club
celebrated 110 years of sen ice last
"eek.

The anni\ersary celebration ""as
hosted at the First Presb) terian
Church.

Club president Sherry Duff said
the \\ omen withjn the organization
have made a commitment to their
community and to each other
through all kinds of circu m-
stances.

Four \\omen were recognized at
the Feb. 21 e,en! as being. the
longest. serving aethe members of
the club. The foursome included
Ruth Mary Atchison, Belly
Schrader, Araminta Ellison and
Naomi Atchinson.

Atchison has been an active
member (or 65 years and sen'ed as
president of the club from 1954 to
1956.

Schrader has been a participant
for 62 years.

Ellison, ....ho sm'cd as a past
president from 1966-1968, has
been a part of the Northville
Woman's Club for 61 ) ears.

Lastly, Atchinson was reeog-

captured her interest
several decades.

"I've just always thought it was
a nice organization to belong to,"
said Atchinson. "I'\e always
enjoyed it because it's been meet-
ing a lot of nice people in
Northville."
. Atchinson said last ~eek's
meeting caused many personal
recollections.

"I thought it was very nice:' she
said. "It brought back lots of memo
ories of being in the club for so
long."

Harper, who was a past presi·
dent of the Northville Woman's
Club (rom 1980 through 1982,
shared a similar opinion of the
organization.

, "It's such a nice group of ladies
and they're all so interested in

their community and "'hat's going
on around them," she said. "It's
such a nice, well·rounded group.
Women in the Northville Woman's
Club are just real nice people and
good to work with."

Atchison, ~ho joined the club in
1938 and served as a past president
in mid 19505, said she contributes
the longevity of the club to good
programs and hard working memo

Findlng a way to pr~ )'OUt

money from InI1auon doesn't
~ a a)'Stal baI1. Chock out
www.savtng:sbonds.gov to find
out more about SCrles IBonds

~ from the us. 'Il'easury.

~~ ~
~~;~iL.:. l:le-.

_.savlngsbond •.RGV

A pul>bc S<f'U 0( this ..... _ '0

bers.
"I think it's outstanding it's last-

ed this long," said Atchison, "A lot
of clubs close."

Alchison said the Northville
Woman's Club initially began as a
literary club.

"Each new member "as
assigned something to do, like
book reviews," she said. Atchison
said her o....n assignment \\as to

....rite a paper on the history of
American music. Her essay totaled
about 30 pages.

"I \\orked a "'hole summer on
that," she said.

Jennifer Norris is a sraff ""riter
for ihe Nonh~'iflt Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 (Xi.
107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht homecomm,net.

This February, take care
of your Insurance ...

. and jour Properties
Call Shawn Pipoly for a

prOfessional review
810-227-6552

... FARM BVREAU
• _. INSURANCE

Roll Out The
Including

Special Order,
Roll Stock,

Used Carpet
Expires March 2, 2003

D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd.

Millord, MI 48381
248-437·814&

Fax: 248-437·3620

http://www.savtng:sbonds.gov
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COMMUNRY EVENTS

-THIS WEEK-

Northville PaI1cs and Recreation
boys' spring recreational basket·
ball league sign-up
DATE: 0!WrYJ through March 21
LOCATION. NorthviDe Parksarxl
Rect'eation (303 W. Main Streel)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: leagues V/ill be arraJ)Jed
tor boys in grades 8 and 9.as well
as those in grades 10, 11 arK! 12.
Ead1leag 00 v.iD parOCipate in an
6Jhti}all1e scredule Apru 5 - M<tf
31. Costs are S80 for residents. S83
for school <fIStri::t residents, arK! $87
for non-residents. A S10 late fee will
00 assessed for an reg istrabOns after
Mardl21.
PHONE: (248) 349-0200 ext. 1405

American Red Cross blood drive
DATE: Feb. 28
LOCATION. First Presbytenan
Ct1urdl of Northville (200 E. Main
Street) .
TIME: 1 pm.-7pm.
DETAILS: Appointments are pre-
ferred. but walk-in donabollS are
also wekome.
PHONE: (248) 347-1063

CountJyGarden Club of Northville
meeting
DAlf: March 4
LOCATION. MID Race Village
(Gris\wld I center Streets)
TIME:Nooo
DETAILS: Bettl ~ a master
gardener and MicI1~ certified
nurseryman, will speak on the grrr.v-
ers' cooice avvard-winning trees and
shrubs that are hardy in MicI1igan.
and cooice perennials for this gfO'v\l-
Ingseason.

PHONE: (248) ~18

American cancer Society Relay For
Ufe Kickoff
DATE:March 5
LOCATION: Genitlfs HoIe-In- The-
WaD (108 E. Main Street)
TIME: 6 p.m. - 7:30 p.rn.
DETAILS: Communitymembersare
invited to Ieam more about Relay Rlr
ute am how they can become part
of the naOOnal event. This years
event is slated for W@; 17·18 at Ford
Field in Northville, and runs for 24
coosecutive hours.
PHONE: (734) 254-6807

-COMING UP-
Single Pface Ministry: "Gut Issues
of Singleness"
OATES: March 6. 13 aoo 20
LOCATION. Rrst Presbyterian
Church of NorttMI!e (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 7:30 pm.
DETAILS: Psychologisl aoo minister
J. Harold ElJens wiD host three semi-
nars on <If)'Jef, iIltimacy aoo sexua1i-
ty. Registration prior to March 4 is
S30 and S35 after.Ctulj care can be
provided, but requires four days of
advarK:e noOCe for each session to
the church ofOCe.
PHONE: (248) 349-0011

Northville Chamber of Commerce
new member coffee
DAlE: March 7
lOCATION: Nortl7ville Chamber of
Commerce office (195 S. Main
Street)
TIME:8am.
DETAILS: All reH members are
invited to meet IIIith chamber board
members and get to know one

another.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Northville Woman's Club meeting
DAlf: March 7
LOCATION: CaD for info
TIME: CaD for info
DETAILS: Th3 group will be tal<iJYJ in
a pewab£ pottery tour and have
lunch at Sinbad's. A rooming depar-
ture is planned. The day's chairper·
son is Shirley ~.
PHONE: (248) 349-3004

Roses·West Rose Society
meeting
DA1C:March7
LOCATION: NooJi Civic center
(45175 Ten MOO Road, NoYI)
TIME: 7:30 p.rn. • 9:30 pm.
DETAILS: Joo Bradley. ~ of
the Great lakes District. YAlI be
speakirYJ on "Pruni!YJ Roses fOf
Today's Garden."
PHONE: (248) 44~

Northville Genealogical Society
meeting
DATE:Mard19
LOCATION: Northville DistJi::t I.llxaly
(212 W. C'.OO/ Street)
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Jessi seikmeier. who
traced 00r 9reatilraIXtfatrer'S line-
age to YOl1<:shire County in northern
ErY;JlarKl, will gNe a pcesen1aOOn on
her trip. Computer aoo newcomers
ctasses will precede the general
meeting at 1:15 p.rn.
PHONE: (734) 595-7800

Gardeners of Northville & Novi
meeting with Janet Macunovich
DATE:March 10
LOCATION: Novi Civic center
(45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NCM)
TIME: 6:30 pm.

DETAILS: The topC of the evening is
"Pradical Gardenets Gacden
DesiJn." The polk is welcome, but
reservations are preferred.
PHONE: (248) 348-1946 or (248)
348-0059

American Association of University
Women meeting
DAlf: March 11
LOCATION: Northville Senior center
(215 cady Street)
TIME: 7 pm.
DETAILS: Harrlet ~ will present
her doctoral oJSSertatioo on
"Perceptions of H'WJh School
~ Regartflllg Sexual
Harassment in Public Schools."
MlJN membership is open to an
ind"NiduaJs00kf1fW,} a baccalaureate
degree or h1;)her.Student member-
ship is open to ind"MdualsatIerx1ing
college. This seminaris free am
open to the public.
PHONE: (248) 924-2180

Northville Arts CommissionLecture
Series - Frederic Remington
DAlf: March 13
LOCATION: HiIlsKle Middle SChool
(775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7:30 pm.
DETAILS: Lectures are$10 or S5 for
students.
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville Youth Assistance mentor
training
DAle: Be;jlns March 13 (runs for
five consecuWe Thursday even~s)
LOCATION: cau for information
TIME: 6:30 pm .• 9'.30 pm.
DETAILS: Volunteers will receive 15
hou IS of professOOal trainirv,J in the
mentoring of young people. Caring
and concerned adults aresought

(2-27-03 NR 40564)
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ALL THAT GLITTERS

Not only do gold allQ)s rome in and platinum. In addition. we assure
\'3r.ing shadc~ of )cllo\\. but th<:)' C\cry customer of courteous, per-
may also be cr<'<:n.pin". or "hue. sonaJized ser.iee. and of course. a
The pinlo.cr the allov. the more cop- world class selection of stones For
(X'r it contains The 'gr<'<:ner it is. the an)one not totally
morc SII\cr is [lr<oscnl. There are farmhar with gem· a
various \\hite gold alloys, "uh the stones" and 'fine .1
most common on~ containing gold. je\\c1ry, kno\\ ing .. '"
nickel. and zinc. Most ofthcse gold and having conti- -A; ,
alJO)s \\ cre dC\ doped after the sec- dence in hIS or her
ond World War as substitutes for je\\elcr is of the -
platinum Before then. platinum utmost importance.
\\'3S preferred for diamond rings m Here al 41990
thi~ country. but the gmemment"s Grand Ri\er A\e. (248-347-030) we
declaration of platinum as a strate- are "the name you know. the name
gic metal curtailed its use. By Ihe you trusl.~ !lours: Mon., Tues.,
early 1960s. jcllo\\ gold had Wed, & Thurs. lOa m. - 6p m .• Fri.
become the preferred metal for dia- lOa m - 8p m., Sat. IOa.m. - 5p m.
mond rings. No"",, the trend is \\c arc now licensed by the city of
rC\ersing and platinum is b..'Coming Nmi to olTer loans on Je\\'Clry.
incr<"aSincl~' popular.

At WI:l~STEIN JEWELERS OF PS G<'oJr=prod-",e.l .. Ib'",,"lryarcr=nD!or.
NOVI. )OU \\111 find an incre(hbl~ ."'''<ckd .... I!»<I'.~''dlllE..\"l''I<ld~ .... 1lc:<1
selection of Jc:'\wlry in gold siher. ~., l.l,ol.n,tt:>m!:,;n'.a-t>1

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
FY 2003·2004 PROJECTS

On Thursday, February 20,2003 at 7"30 P.M. the Board of Trustees of
the Charter Township of Northvdle conducted a public hearing and at their
regularly scheduled meeting on this date. approved the following prOjects
for FY 2003·2004 CDBG Funds. WIth the estlmate that $120,000 Will be
awarded:

$32,000 Public Services
1l1ese funds will be used for on-going SemC)f Citizen programs. such

as. but not ILnUled to; bus services. tete-<:are, newsletter and program
coordinator. " :.. '" •

$12,000 Comprehensive PlannIng
The 2001 CompreheflSlVe P'..mning issues to be addressed are sub-

area master plans for parKs; ordlOance revision and other planning
issues.

$64,000 Renovations to proposed senior Citizen Center
A new IocallOn lor the senior Citizen Center is presently being con·

sidered Renovations to the IocatlOfl WIll be required. These funds WIt! be
used for necessary ADA renovalJons.

$12,000 AdmInIstration
The final Statement has been prepared and is available to the pubhc

at the NorthVIlle Township GMc Center, 41600 SlX Mile Road. NorthVIlle.
MI48167.

SUE A HillEBRAND
CLERK

We're Here
to Serve You!

For over 50 years, Community Federal Credit Union has been a part of the Plymouth and Canton
communities. We're here to assist you with your banking needs. If you live or work in Plymouth
or Canton you can belong. We offer a full line of affordable financial products including:

• Free Checking with Direct Deposit
• VISA Check Debit Cards
• Drive-up Automated Teller Machines
• 24 Hour Direct Oial24 Telephone Banking
• WebPB Internet Banking with Bill Payment
• Federally Insured Certificates of Deposit
• Mortgages
• 100% Home Equity lines of Credit
• Home Equity Term loans
• New and Used Vehicle loans
• Personal Loans
• VISA, VISA Gold, and Platinum VISA

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville or
Novi you can belong. Call today and start enjoying the
benefits of membership.

COffilnunity
~ Federal
CREOll UNION

AT YOUR SERVICE
IN YOUR COM.?.,.\UNITY

www.cfcu.org

I

Plymouth Office
500 S. Harvey
1734)453·1200

Canton Office
6355 N. Canton Center
(734~455·0400

or call (8771 YES·CFCU toll free

m!I!lJ Accounts ftderally Insurtd to SI 00,000 by tile NCUA, an ,1gency of the U.s.
goW!rnment. G} [qLlal HoUSIng lender. (02003 Community rtderal Crtd't Union

PHONE: (248) 344-1618 PHONE: (248) 349-0203. ext 1411

Northville Chamber of Commerce
TGIF
DATE: March 14
LOCATION: NorttM1Ie Chamber of
Commerce off(:e (195 S. Main
Street)
TIME: 8 am.
DETAILS: Resemtionsarerequired
for the event
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Nol1hville Pam & Recreation Kids
Roddn' Night Out
DAlf: March 14
LOCATION: HiIlslde Middle SChool

• gym (700 W. &Jht MOORoad)
TIME: 7 p.m. -10 p.m_ (noadmit-
taoce after 7:10pm.)
DETAILS: A variety of indoor activi-
ties - mooing IOCkboxilYJ, bad-
minton. aerobics and daoce instruc·
tion - wiD take place. Nutritklus
snacks will also 00 offered. Athletic
shoes ml.lSt 00 worn. Td<ets are S6
per student and ml.lSt be purchased
in advance.

Taste of Northville Business
Sh0wcas8
DAlE: March 18
LOCATION: NorttJWIe H~hSchool
(45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 5pm .• 8pm.
DETAILS: Chamber businesses-
including marTf restaurants - v.1II
be offering iofOlTTlatXlo about their
goods and servK;e$ uooer one roof.
Can the chamber offi::e for tK:k.et
infonnatioo or to reserve a display
table.
PfiONE: (248) 349-7640

Maybury Park Trail Riders general
meeting
DAre March 18
LOCATION: Nortttlil~ Distri;t Library
(212.w. Cadj Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Th3 group wiIIlflSCUSS the
Mure of Mcrjbury State Parl<s farm
and outline its agenda for the com-
ingyear.
PHONE: (248) 349-2687

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE RATE CHANGE
Please take notice the Board 01 Trustees, 01 the Charter Tovmship 01

NorthV1Ile, has approved the updated ·EQuivalent Living Uni1 Factor
SChedule· to become effective on March 1. 2003.

The new schedule is available at the Water & Sewer Department at
16225 Beck Road, or the Clerk's office at 41600 W. SIx Mile, Monday-
Friday 8 a m to 4"30 pm.

(2-27-03 NR 40935)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2003 BOARD OF REVIEW
The.NorthviIle Township 2003 Board of Review WIll convene on the

lollowing dates to hear appears lrom citizens regardIng their 2003
assessment at the NorthvJDe Township Finance BuUding. located at
41660 SIx Mile Rd, NorthVlne, MI48167. You may can {248) 348-5810 to
make an appointment. leiters of appeal can be sent to the above
address and WIll be accepted until March 11, 2003. No Postmarks.

March 4, 2003 1:00 P m. - 4:30 p.m ...• By appointment (Monday)
Marclla.2OO3 9'00 a.m. - 12 noon .••. WalX·ln (Saturday)
Marcil 10, 2003 1:30 p.m. - 4"30 p.m ..•. By appointment (Monday)

6:00 pm. ·9'00 pm .•. By appointment
March 11,2003 9'00 a m .• 12 noon .... By appointment (Tuesday)

1:30 P m .• 4:30 P m. ., By appointment
Pursuant to Act 165 01 1971 and based on the proposed changes to

assessed value lor 2003, the Wayne County EqualIZation Department
has set the following tentalrVe equalization factors relatrve to the 2003
Real and Personal Property Assessments: Commercial Real 1.00;
loouStrial Real 1.00; ResidenbaJ Rean.oo;'AII Personal PropertY 1.00.'

, SUEA HILlEBRANO ..ClfRK
(2-13120127-03 NA 37821) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2003 BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that the Board of Review of the City 01

NortlMne. WCT'flle and Oaklancl Counlles. will meet atlhe Cily Hall. 215
West MaIn Street, for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the 2003
Assessment Rons of the CIty of Northville on the following dates:

TUESDAY MARCH 11, 2003: 1000 a m. to 11:30 a m. and
1:00 p m. to 4:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 12.2003: 6'00 p m. to 9:00 pm
THURSDAY MARCH 13.2003: 1:00 pm. to 4:00 pm.and

6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p m
TUESDAY MARCH 25,2003: 4'00 p m. to 4:30 p m.

Administrative Meeting
Pursuant 10 Act 165 of 1971 and based 00 the pcoposed changes to

assessed value for 2003, the WCT'flle and Oakland County EQuahzation
Department have set the following tentative equaflzation factors relative
to the 2003 Real and Personal Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY
- Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial Real 1.00; RestdenliaJ Real 1.00; All
Personal Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.()();
Industrial Real 1.00; Residential Rea! 1.00, All Personal Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxable value or assess-
ments WIth the Board 01 ReVIeW WlUbe seen "at APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Appointments must be made on or before 4:30 pm EST, Friday, March
7. 2003. Please contact the City of NOI'thVlIJeTax Dep<!rtment at (248)
449-9901 for an appointment or With any QUestions you m<rf have regard-
ing your 2003 taxable or assessed value.

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOODRUFF, CHAIRPERSON

MAUREEN RYAN
(2-20127 & 3-6.()3 NR 39371) MARK ERNST

JOINT STUDY SESSION OF THE
CANTON TOWNSHIP BOARD OF

TRUSTEES, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
AND THE WESTERN TOWNSHIPS

UTILITIES AUTHORITY •
FEBRUARY 18,2003

A joint study session of the Board 01 Trustees from Canton Township,
NorthVllle Township. Plymouth Township and the Western TownshIps
UtilJlies Authority was held on Tuesday, FebfUary 18, 2003 at 46000
SumfTllt Parkway, Canton. MICtHgan.

Canton Township SupefVlSO(, Mr. Thomas Yack, caned the meetlTlQ to
order at 7:00 pm.

Boll Call: Members Present: Canton Township Members Present:
ShefferI}', Burdzlak, Mclaughhn, Bennett, Yacko Zarbo, Klfchgatter;
~ None Nso presenl' Aaron Machnrk. DIrector 01 Municipal
Services

Nofthvllie Township Members Present· Abbo, Banner. Gans,
Kiokkenga, Werner, HI"ebrand, ~ HennlOgsen, Also present:
Don Weaver

Plymouth Township Members Present Griffith, Edwards, Curmr,
Mann. MassengiD; AbseDl; Aroold. Munlah; Also Present: James D.
Anu!ewicz, Director 01 Publ'lC seMce

WTUA Present rim Faas, Director of OperallOflS. Chuck Barbien.
Foster, SWIft, & Collins. P.C.

YCUA Present: PerT)' M. Thomas, Larry Thomas
TH~ WDlA BUSINESS PLAN: A pcesentallon was made "at Mr. rll'll

Faas. Director of OperatlOC1!! al WTUA. The fo/Iowing ISSUes were pre-
sented: BusIness Plan HISlory, Prime Objectives and Secondary
ObJeetivesnssues.

Several questions were asked "at audtence members regarding the
flow monitors and the storm sewer water inrdtralloo problem.

The study session meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p m.
A true and complete COpt of the minutes are available "at contacting

WTUA at 734-453·2793 or Sue Hillebfand, Clerk 01 the Charter Township
of Northville at 248449-5098 or email: slulleb!aod@oorthyjllemjcbcom.

MARK J. AB8O. SUPERVISOR
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE

SUE A. HIllEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE(2·27000 NR 40574)

http://www.cfcu.org
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City does its dirty work; schedules sewer cleaning
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

With a strong desire to cnhance
the city's sc\\er cleaning service,
Ihe Northville city council
apprO\ed a contract to Metro
Se\\ er Cleaners for the 2003
sewer cleaning and inspection
program :ll la~t Tucsday'~ meet-
ing.

According to public \\orks
dlrcctor Jim Gallogly. perccnt of
the citfs se ....cn. arc currenlly
cleaned on an annual basis in
addition to the 20 different scg-
ments that requirc quartcrly ;lIIcn·
tion.

"My goal is 10 cnhancc that
ser. ice \\ ith a goal of cleaning 50
percent of Ihe sewers cach }car •
....hich IS a lot more ....ork .. said
Gallogly.

The city'., fiscal year 2003
budget included funding to con-
traci out the additional se\\ cr
cleaning. as well as video inspec-
tion of the city's problem se\\ers.

READ & RECYCLE
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The $32,000 project includes
cleaning approximately 35.000
fl'Ct of se\\cr, and \idco insJX'Cl-
ing approximately 16.00 feCi.

Gallogly said .hat by thorough-
ly cleaning and \idl'O inspecting
the problem sc\\er lmes. future
back up potential., could be sig-

....e are in \cry good hands:'eet supervisor, was the former
director of public works for the
city of Northville:' Gallogly said,
adding that he did not inform the
council of Mapes' involvcment
until afler lhe decision had been
made. "[Mapes) probably knO\\s
our system beller lhan Ido. Ithink

nificanlly reduced.
"Ob\iously hen we know

\\hal is wrong e can then plan
projccts to make the necessary
improvements in future budgets,"
he said. "We will also continue to
clean the problem sewer lines on a
quarterly basis and try to address

Ihe easiest ones first. The ....hole
effon is to try to do more :>y
spending Jess money for budget-
ary reasons:'

Gallolgy said he was especially
pleased Wilh council approval for
MellO Cleaners.

'''Ted Mapes, \\ho ....ilI be pro}

POl/line Lupercio is a staff
I\riter for the Nonhl'ille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ('{t. /09 or bye-mall at 1"1/.
pereio@/u.llOmecomm net.
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More reasons to (orne out & ploy ot Casino Windsort
The d.lV<;may be cold and short, but the Jdl()(l t<; al-.'J}'S hot..md ....,th these great pcom:>tlOOS. long on \aJue at ~no Windsor!
B<>althe \W\'er blahs by heading to u...no WItlC!<,(Jr\' here the u.s cuneney exchange gelS )00 more play tllne and more chance<;
10 \\In \\'e'n.> Just a few l"llnu:es a ....ay, but .....orlds apart Il'l comfort and ~-\e. Heat thlngs up mt, the<>e great pcom:>tJ005.

Custom Hand Made Clothing
<;oming to Northville

You've seen them at Fibers,

It's The Ritz, Roz and Sherm in

Birmingham. Janet Varner in
Rochester and Melue in Royal Oak

124 North Center
248-380- 7059

Now in Downtown Northville
100 MainCenter, 248-366-6673

SPECIAL PREVIEW SHOWING
At Northville Candle & Gifts, March 7 -16
fo'eet Raya The Designer

March7, 4·7p m March 14.4·7 pm
,"\arch8, 3 6 pm March 15.3 6 Pm
"arch 9, 2 4 pm March 1624 pm

............................................................................................................................................................

RVeg~:~~~~.~~!e~!~~~.~~t8~nA~~B~G~!~~!,~~~~e!
.... ~ .. ~ Tickels for lhC<;(! great shows are JUSI $10 U S. Call t-800-991-8888 10 order llCkels .
•••••••••••••••••••••• u • .

Get More Ploy Time for your u.s. dollor!
Exchanging )oor U S. currency gl\e5)oo more cash on rour pocket more pLJ)' tl"lle a"ld more chaoce<; 10
"In Exchange rales fluctualedal1y, but o\'er the lasl)e.r have awraged appro\lrn.Jrely 50% That means ,
(or e'>ef) $1 00 ' )'OU cxchange.)OO recl'l\"E! $1.50"" t f)................................................................................................................................................................

I~r-.~~~\{ ~ Win your share of $60,OOOCDN- (ash!
Sign up (oe an) one 01our fun and (').Clt.ng rntry f~ sIal loornaM('flts O~f ne~t tourro..Jll'C'nt,<;
~rch 26110.register bo, callIng t-SOO-991-8888, oe \lSlt u<; foe more IOfoem.ltlOO

t~~2L~~~;~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~},$~:~,~~,~
\'" (h ll, l00} R.Jtes a'e pc1 mght. plu<;taxes, doub'(' oceup.l1X) .... "':;-~ ~~ 'Q

Sponsored by

Words for Wisdom
Even before they are born, babies are soothed by the sound
of a parent's voice. Even if they don't know the meaning of
the words, hearing them increases a child's capacity to acquire
vocabulary and develop speech. Read, sing, or simply make
up stories. Encourage older children to participate by asking
them questions, pointing at pictures and having them guess
at the outcome of the story. Their imagination willamaze you.
85% of a child's capacity for learning is determined in their
first 1,900 days. We can help every child take advantage
of this window of opportunity. By nurturing, comforting and
stimulating their active, developing brains, their I.Q. could
actually be increased by up to 40 points.
The more you hold, read, laugh, play, and teach a young
child, the easier it willbe for them to learn when they get to
school. Kindergarten teachers will see the difference you've
made. That's being a Hero.
Call 1-888·BE A HERO (1-888-232-4376) for information on
programs in your area, or log on to www.herofromzero.org.

WALSHSM

COLLEGE Q)bSffirf'r & l:cctnlrir...........
Brought to you by the Michigan Ready
to Succeed Partnership and your local
Intermediate School District

Betheir Her~
from age Zer~

if

http://www.herofromzero.org.
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Where do Eagles fly?
In Northville, of course
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTER

Tucked among the historic
bUildings on Center Street in
do\\nto~n NOrlh\ille. lies an
orpnualion that directs its atten·
tion to\\ard helping others.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles
2504. located at 113 S. Center. has
attracted local area residents com-
mitted to making a difference.

For Eileen Topic. a nine ) ear
\ cteran of .ne organization, the
Eagles' principle dogma i, ocnev-
olence.

"Our goal is people helping
p.:ople.- she said. "We help many
a lX'Ople. It's a fami!) organi13'
tion:'

Vicki Propp. a 28-)e3r-old
South L)on resident. joined the
group in NOlemocr 2002.

"For me. it's li!..ea 'i'h:rhood.-
,he said.

Propp said she first became
introduced to the Eagles after her
roommate imited her to atrend a
Ballo\\een part) last year.

Soon after. the e\ ent propelled
her curiosit) and she b.:came a
member.

"It's nice to meet people.- said
Propp. "The charity functions they
all\ a) s do are a blast:'

Topic said the calIber of the
members ha\e cau<;ed her to
de\ ole her energy for nearly a
decade to the group and its actil j.
tics.

Topic desired to become a p:1rt
of the organization after she
attended a St. Patrick's Da) dinner
nine )cars ago.

"I felt comfortable.- shc said.
The Eagles consist of both male

and female members. \\hich com-
prise aerie and aU1\I1iarygroups.
ll:'pcc\hel).
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FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES PROJECT
The following are some of the major projects that the Fraternal

Order of Eagles No. 2504-auxiliary branch have participated in dur-
ing the course of a year to help others.

Jan. 2003
Jan. 2003
Dee. 2002
Dee. 2002

Dee. 2002
NOY.2oo2
Noy, 2002

Oct. 2002
Oct. 2002
Sep.2oo2
June 2002
May 2002
May 2002
Apr. 2002

Apr. 2002
Mar. 2002
Jan. 2002

$954 raised and donated to Kathy Ausland
$1000 donation to benefit Multiple Sclerosis
$1200 raised and donated to Kathy Ausland
$669.40 paid for kids Christmas party and club
decorations.
$40 paid out for flowers for siek member
$220 collected from tUrkey dinners
$385 raised from Red Wing party going to MS
fund
$28 paid for card and gas card for sick member
$491 raised for Multiple Sclerosis Fund
$212 paid out for flowers for sick members
$60 raised from a dinner
$100 donation to "Home on the Range"
$700 donation to the Barbara Karmanos Fund
$40 entry fee paid for two sisters to participate in
the "Race for a Cure"
$10 donation to our Stale Convention
$653 raised for the Barbara Karmanos fund
$100 donation to woman whose son died

"It's more than a ",atering
hote.- said Propp. "If you're
someone that "'ants to get
imo!\'cd in the community, it's a
place ",here )'ou can meet people
and interact "'ith the community.
It's definitely a place "here )OU
can givc of yourself."

For more information on the
Fratt!mal Order of Eagles 1504.
contact Eileen Tople at (248) 349-
1479.

Jennifer Norris is a staff IIriter
for the Norrhl'il/e Record. She ('an
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by (-mail at
jnorris@hl.homecomm.nel.

• Best place for coffeeJdonutslbagels _
• Best specialty coffee house _
• Best place for breakfast _
• Best Sunday brunch _
• Best deli _
• Best fast food restaurant
• Best family restaurant
• Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _
• Best place for burgers
• Best place for hot dogs/coneys
• Best place for subs
• Best place for French fries
• Besl place for Ice cream
• Best place for chicken
• Best quality dining restaurant _
• Best place for desserts _
• Best Italian restaurant
• Best place for seafood
• Best oriental restaurant _
• Best Tex·Mex restaurant, _
• Best place for pizza
• Best place for steak
• Best ChIcken dish
• Best place for barbeque ribs _
• Best wine selection (store)
• Best wine selection (restaurant)
• Best beer selection (store)
• Best beer selection (restaurant)
• Best place for romanllc dInner _
• Best after work meeting place _
• Best sports bar
• Best place for dancing

Tu..ning D..ea_s '
1Into Reality ,

"d.djtion~,.7'0 Fit. rour Needs ~~
Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites ,

• Finished Basements 1
l'

Jim Seghi Renovations· 248-437-2454 ,
www.jimseghirenovations.com . 1

$--=. ... r ... ~'010-""~~"-""" ~.I;" ~---------------------------~ENTRY BLANK

Hey.•.Northville I
It's Time to Pick Your I

PEOPLE'S CHOICE I

AWARDS :
WeNeed Your Input On The Best Places To Shop... I
Best Places To Eat •••Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientijic! It's afun, readers poll. I
Join in on the Balloting! I

•

Fill Out This Award Ballot •
And You'll Be Registering To Wm A
GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of The

Award-Winning Restaurants

Name
DayTimePhone_-----
E-mail Address -----------
DateSent_-------~-=-----

D Off Or Mallin Ballot To~
rop t wn-Newspaper

People's Choice Awards, Home 0
104 W. Main St.

Northville, MI 48167
'fte\: 18 Jears or otder.

0D!y one entrY per penon ~rParUai ballots may be llliqaalifled..
Ballot bOT .tnff!ng will not be allow

...

~r================9!f91"

Get Up To A $1,000 Rebate
On All Dining Rooms

Factory Authorized Rebate

I!If

f,'
~
"

~ 'l
~~

'Let th~ewinterreb~~~~ ~jr~o~.ft&~e tn toda)liild~":
• < r take-hom~more than great furnJtill~:~~~ehCf'mtg~t~ytn~!tf*. ~

-. ~'~" > !'"~", ~......"'-I~. '~, -a
_ '" ~ • 1 :~""
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, " WHERE STY'lE lIVE'S'"

;

.- .
VlsItOur
In-Store

Clearance
Center

...~
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• Best place for a haircut _
• Best place to bank _
• Best place to get nails done _
• Best real estate company _

• Best real estate agent (agency)
• Best mortgage company
• Best new car sales person (dealership) _
• Best used car sales person (dealership) _
• Best auto dealer _

• Best auto service
• Best oil change shop _
• Best collisIon shop, _
• Best tire shop _

• Best insurance agent (agency) _
• Best dry cleaner _
• Best lawyer _
• Best veterinary servIce _
• Best travel agency _

• Best chlldcare service
• Best video store _
• Best house palnter _
• Best rental company _
• Best landscaping company _
• Best heallhlfitness company _
• Best waItress (restaurant) _
• Best car wash _
• Best tanning salon _
• Best Accountant _

BEST RETAIL STORES
• Best appliance store _

• Best place to buy books

• Best bakerylbaked goods _

• Best floral shop _

FOOD OUTLETS

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

• Best musIc store _

• Best specialty shop

• Best Jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best pet supplies

• Best children's wear _

• Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear

• Best shoe store _

• Best sporting goods _

• Best antIque store _

• Best hardware store

• Best home Improvement store _

• Best place for carpetlfloorlng

»

mailto:jnorris@hl.homecomm.nel.
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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NORTHVilLE SCHOOl BRIEfS

MORAINE STUDENT lAUDED
Claire Fisher, a student at Moraine

EIcfI'altary, ....'as selected for PJblica·
lion in "Kalcidc6copc 2003," a col-
lection of ~'1lt "Titings assembled
by the Michigan ReaiJng
Associa1ioo. Fisher's piece is titkd
'The Mi."ed Up Boy:'

Kak.'idoscopc is in its twelfth year
of publication. Its purpose is to ce1e-
brate the talents of Michigan's yoong
authors.. Each school rruy submil one
piece of .....Titing to be p.lblistcl. This
year's participants represenl 120
schools across the stale, The autlxlrs,
from kindcrgartcn through grade 12,
address a wide variety of topics.

In addition 10 kcuning published
authors. the students are also iIl\ ited
10 aneOO a spcciaJ luncheon at the
Michigan Reading Association
Annual Conference Man:h 9 at
Grand Rapids' Grand Center. The
luncheon fealures special guesl
s~er author Gordon Korman.

TOWN HAIl MEETIfIl TONIGHT
The Late Start Committee Ins

scheduled a second toon hall meeting
regarding the JlrolXlSal to }XISh back
the St1lt time for NoM\i1le High
School students. The meeting ""ill
lake place at 7 pm. tonighl in the
North\ille High ScbooI theater 10
present the results of the SUI'o'C)'.

AU are imited 10 attend this meet·
ing. The committee will report 10 the
boon! of education in late March or
carly April.

ST. PAII.'S PRESCHOOL
REGISTRATION

St Paul's Lutheran School is now
aro:¢ng applications fOf its pre-
school program for Fall 2003. There
are morning and afternoon sessions
for 3-year~ld and 4.) ear~ld
(X'CSChoo1crs.

St Paul's is located at 201 Elm
StrL'Cl in dowTIloon NOM\ille.
Please call the school office for more
infoomtion (248) 349-3146.

RECORD SEEKS
OUTSTANDING TEACHER NOMI-
NAllONS

To nominate a local lca;:hcr you
beljc.,'C d..-'<CI"o'CS recognition for Ihcir
academic :tbilities, nominations can
be e·mailed [0

cd:l\is@ht.homccomm.net or jnor-
ris@hthomccomrnnct. Submissions
Illay also be fa.w to (248) 349-9832
or mailed IQ Ouis Da\is or Jennifer
Norris. 1M W. Main SL North\ille,
Mich48167.

One leXher- from either a public
or priv3te school - .....111be honored
ca;:h month through JWlC, then 3eoain
tx.--ginningin September. The leaCOCrs
""ill be photoo~ in their class-
room for publication. A froture article
01\ the edllC:l1or.....ill also be wlinen.
In :dIition, the highlighted lcaro.-r
"ill nxciyc a prize from the Recooi

To nominate a leaCho.Y, send the
1C3C'her's full name, school address
and school phooe number along \\ith
a stal~'11t of 00 more l1un 200
words indJcating why this instructor
~ 'CS to be our Feature TC3Ch."t'.

The st.1ff of the Rroxd will nuke
each selection.. The winning tea:hcr
w111be fe:atun:d in the Rcrord on thc
<.ccond Thursday of thc month.

JIM FAY PRESENTS
On Monday. M:m:h 24. inll'TTlJ'

tiomlly xclJ.imcd I'lf''llting c'\J'.'Tt
Jim Fay \\iIl gi\-et\\O fn.'\: \\'Od.~

for parC11 IS.
At 4:30 pm. at Nonl1\ilk High

School, Fay .....tll dlscu,-~ the:
"Principles of uwc and Logic" al'hi.
I~y of {Xll\.'l1ling whidl ,-'111.'\'(11"'
ages {Xll\.'l1ts10 set rum limit~in a k,\,
ing way. At 7:30 pm... Fay \\111 Ill"
cuss 'ili 1dn..'l1of A fi1 Ul'flo.'\:." Pan:nt-
and gr:mdparenl~ :uc up';,'d 10 :Jll.'l1<1

WIN A TRIP TO THE BRIDGE
Cooke School i~ raIllmg a ''frMl"t'

Tour" rertiticale i'SUI.'d by lh<:
l\fackinac Bridge Authority for 1\\\1
p.:ople to ;l<;Q:nd to t.he tCJl of the
north or south 1(1',\'\."'1' of the bOd,!,'I:10
\iew and ('l1otogrnph the ""~tiful
strail~of Mad..inac and the ~ fackinx
Bridge. 1be tour must be talcn
b.:1\\\.'\.'l1 May I and 0;1. 15. You may
<ekct ) OUT 0'0'.11date.

RafJlc Tld.Cl~:UC 55 cach or -' f(ll'
S 10. 'Th.: "inning lickct\\ill be dr.mn
April I. 2003. To pun.fu<;c tickct,
\isit
hJtp://do.l111 w rum}n il/d: 12.mi.uf!!,f
ad:ilUlcRridge _Tour _Rnffle.lJrm or
<;Cll() your n:unc.. address. fhonc num·
ber and ched. 10 CooIo..eSchool Ann:
Rafllc 21200 Tafl Rood. Nonll\1lk:,
l'otl48167.

lli'l:l<; may be ~ payable 10
North\illc Public Schook

HIllSIDE AWARDEES
Thn.'I: <,llKknl~ from lIi1lsidc

Middle School in North'ille havc
~'ll named kMl\ .....ilU'a'S in the >4th
annu:J1 American & Me Essay
ConlC:Sl.~ponsorcd by Hum Bureau
Insurance.

The thrre ~'l1ts, "no camcd the
first, second and third pbcc awards
for their school are Dan McNeish,
Ilannah Aderman and l'ofary Jouwi.
respxti\'Cly.

McNeish's fir.,( p/:lCe essay IlCM'
alh'allCCS 10 the Slate k....d coolfX'ti·
lion, from "ttich the lCJlICf1essays in

Michigan \\ill be sekx1cd. The ICJlIO
stalcv. ide \\ inners, "ho " ill be
annoonced in April, "ill recche
plaques. cash and U.s. S3\ing.\ boods
valued from S500 to S 1,00:>.

Se\"ctal thousand eighth grade stu·
dents from nearly 525 Michigan
schools jXlrtici~ in the 2002·2003
America & Me Essay Conl~ "'hich
was coodueteJ "ith thc Ix:lp of F.um
Bureau Insurance agents ~ the
state. 1llc topic of the coolcl wa.<;
"My Am:rican Hero:'

include Kids' Gull, \\00dergasten,
truld Care, Preschool and
P.m.'nllChild Classes.

Families .....ith children cum.'lllly
enroIkd in ECC Programs ""ill n.-gis.
k"t' Fch 24 Ihrough March 7. Class
<.ire is !united.

Registration for "new- (amilies
"ill take pIacc on March 22 at 8;00
am. at the Early Oilldhood Center
(Boord of Educalion Building). The
entrance and JXUicing for registration
"ill be on the Cady Street side of the
building. Inforrnational signs \\iU be
posted "ith the number of available
~gs by cxh program. Oilldren
will be pIoced 00sed on availability on
a first come, first servc hasis bo..'gin-
ning at 8 am. A S50 rcgisU'ation fee
(check or money order) .....ill be

required (or n.'gistration.
For more information \ISII;

11111l:nonhl'iIle.J..I2 mi lIS or call
(24&) 344-W;5.

KIDS NIGHT OUT MAR. 14
"Ki<b RocIJng Nighl Out" is a col·

laborali\'c project organized by the
North\llle Parks and Recreation,
I illlsidc 1\fiddle School and the Water
\\'h:cl Health Gub. All Northville
~ school stOOt.'l1ts from HJ1lsidc
and MC<¥!s MIll are imited to attend
this heal th focused eVCllI on March 14
from 7 pm. to 10pm. Aeti\ilies "ill
include rock climbing. \olle)lxill.
dance IC'S.'iOOS, aerobics. kick. boxing.
healthy snacks and aDJ.

Admission is 56 through PaJks and
Ro.X1'C3lionand rcgistmrion is limited
due to splCC a\ailable.

fur more infOllll:llion. .:illl (248)
3-t9.()2()3 ext 1411.

ALL lI.1G1IT PARlY
Tickets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior AU Night Party
:uc on sale through the end of March
ala price of $65. Send chocks (Xlyable
to linda Temple. 46023 Nortl1\'alJey,
Northville. Mich. 48167. Please write
the student's flJ'Sl and Ia'il name on the
memo lire. A 2003 Senior Pany drop
bo" ~ been pIaccd in the North\iJlc
High School ofJ'ire for those persons
....ishing to deli\er lXlymcnts in {ll'l"
son.

Tlckct prices for this night of
C\ ents (or graduating seniors ""ill
increase to S75 bcginningApril1. For
more infonnation. call (248) 3-t9·
629.t.

COFFEE N' CONVERSATIONMAR. 7
The North\illc Council of PTA~

rust Friday Gat!L-ring willI 'C taking
place at Starbucks in. dOWnlC}\m
North\lllc from 9:30 am. 10 11 am.

AI the March 7 l1XX'ling. Bob
Som....')I1. c"(lXUli,C ilin."C1orof special
.'due.llIon. is slated to discuss
'f 'l/l~n:ntialjon and Risk')'
u'"Il.J,iorl>."P..utkipanl~:UC imiled to
bring a friend and gather for coffee.
Dani~ and com'Ct'<:alion aboul i,,'iUCS
within the school di5>trict.

EARlY CHILDHOOD REGISTRA-
TION

The Early Childhood Center \\ill
tx.-gin enrollment for Summer and
Fall 2003-2<X» Programs. ProocJWl1S

GOING ON NOWI OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON!

red

NeE
NOW EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS

WHEN YOU TAKE AN

EXTRA
0/0
OFF*

THE TICK.eTED··PRICE··QF~·ALREADY-REDUCED
LADIES' AN.D JUNIORS'
CLEARANCE APPAREL.--------------- .....
FOR TOTAL SAVINGS OF 75-85%!examp'e of your savings

Or 9 pnce .10000
Fsj· nc'earance price . 5000
total wilh extra 70% off ... you pay 15.00 Look for the red balloons

throughout the store!

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
'NO PR~CE ADJUSIMENTS
fOR PRE'v10USlY PURCHASED
MERCHANDISE INIERIJEDIATE
MAAl<DQWNS MAY HAV't

B£fNTAK£N• • •
E-MAIL NEW 5 L ETT ER VIsit parlsian.com to sign up for our e·mall newsleller for special offers and advance nolice of sales.

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTlME. STORE HOURS: The Wlage of Rochester Hils and l3I.A'e1 Par\( Place ~ &A 12-6, Mon .$a!. 10.9. FOR INFORMAnON cal
The Vw'lage 01 Rochester HIllS (248) 276-6705 Of lau'el Park Place (734) 953·7500. CHARGe IT: Par.s.an Credit card, MaslerCard, VISa, the Ameocan &presstl Card Of ~ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROA.D AND SlX MilE ROA.D.
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Still, we wait
for fire answers

Nearly two weeks after fire sands of visitors to Maybury
swept through Maybury's who want to know what caus~d
farm. sought-after answers so much pain and heartache.
dealing with the tragic blaze To be fair, investigators have
are still tough to come by. Slate been somewhat forthcoming in
firc inspectors haven't said addressing the revolving ques-
much to this point. citing ongo- tion of arson.
ing invcstigations at the scene. 'The cause is still undeter-
That, hO\\ever, doesn't change mined, but I do not have any
our position that full disclosure indications that arson was
of what wcnt involved;'
wrong on Feb. said John
12 is some- CI I th' Bums, spe-
thing residents ear y, ere S cialist ser-
(and non-rcsi- passion for finding geant with the
dents - Ihey out what happened state police
pay taxes, too) fire marshal's
arc entitled to at Maybury. division. "We
havc. haven't ruled

Some 50 ani- anything oUI.
mals died in The official
the fire or were eulhanized as a causc is still under investiga-
result of injuries sustained in tion."
the fire. Three fire departments Mr. Bums response gives us
were called to the scene and an idea of what wasn't
quickly came to realize their involved in the fire, but the
job was not to save the bam matter of what was is what's
(which was already engulfed in heavy on the hearts and minds
flames by the· time· rescuers-' of members of lhe community.
arrivcd) bul rather to stop the That continues to be an impor-
fire from spreading. Scores of tant question, and onc we
people have stopped to peer intend on continuing to pose.
through the chain link fence at This is only the beginning
tile fann's perimeter to mourn of what's sure to be a long
Ihe loss of the fann friends and complicated story. In the
they'd grown to love through weeks and months (0 come,
the years. we'll learn more about barn

Clearly, there's passion for fundraising efforts, individ-
finding out what happened. We ual memories of the farm, and
believe this not only as an the history of state park fund-
institution whose mission is for ing.
gelling 10 the bollom of things, And, lest we forget, we ask
but also on behalf of the thou- again - what happened?

• STATEWIDE· • CITYOF NORTHVILLE.
(Oakland County)

Governor
Jennifer Granholm (D-Nor1hWle
Township)
PO Box 30013
Lansing ....148909
(517) 335·7858

u.s. Reoresentatlve 11th
~
Thaddeus MCCotter (R·Llvonla)
415 cannon HOB
Washington D.C 20515-8171
(202) 225-8171

U. S. Senate
carl Levin (D-Detroit)
269 A I.ISSeIl senate OffICe Building
Washinglon DC. 20510
(202) 224-6221
~nat0r2@levin senate gov

17197 N. Laurel Park Dnve
Suite 161
UYonia ....148152

State Senator 15th District
Nancy cassis (R-NoVl)
PO Box 30036
lansing, ....148909·7536
(517) 373·1758
senncassis@~nate fTlJdIIgan goy

124 W. AJ1cgan
$le.1810
Lansing ....148933
(517) 3n-1508

Debbie Stabenow (D-&st
Lsns/ng)
702 Hart senate Office Bwkling
Washington DC. 20510
(202) 224-4822
senatorOstabenow senate gov

State Representative
Craig DeRoche (R-HoYT)
PO Box 30014
lansing, Mr 48909·7514
(517) 373-0827
Cfa~roche@h0us6 migov

280 East saginaw
East Lansing ..... 148823
(517) 203-1760

• CITYOF NORTHVILLE.
(Wayne County)

U.S. Represenlatlve - 11th
District
T1Iaddeus McCQtter (R·l.rvoflfa)
415 cannon HOB
Washington D.C. 20515-8171
(202) 225-8171

• NORTliVlLLE TOWNSHIP •

U.S. Representatlye 11th
~
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Uyonla)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington DC. 20515-8171
(202) 225-8171 17197 N.laurel Park 0I'iv-e

Suite 161
Livonia ""14815217197 N. laurel Park Drrve

Suite 161
!.JvonIa ....1 48152 Slate senalor 7th Dlsi riel

Bruce Patterson (R-Can!on)
PO Box 30014
lansing ....\ 48909
(517) 373-7350
senbpatterson Osenate.michigan 901

State senatOf' 71h Dislrlct
Broce Patterson (R-Canfon)
PO Box 30014
lansing Mf 48909
(5'7) 373·7350
seriJpattersotl" SMate.michigan.gcv State Remesentatlve 20th

DII1IIs<1
John Stewart (R-Plymouth)
699 Anderson Building
12.4 N. GapitoI Avenue
Lansing ....148933
(517) 373·3816

Slate Representative - 20th
Disttlct
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson &Mng
124 N. capik)l Avenue
lansing ....148933
(517) 373-3816

OPINION

"""j

PhoIClby JOHN HEIDER

E

Taking aim
Lenawee Co. Conservation League volunteer Albert Schell, right, gives pointers to archer Aaron Blaszkiewicz at last
last Friday's MUCC Out-Door-rama at the Novi Expo Center. Visitors could try their hand at bow and arrow skills at
the league's booth among many other activities at the show which runs through this weekend at the Expo Center.

infonnation you can contact me at
o~\lacrts@aol.com. We are in the proccss of
fonning a Conccmed Citizens Group.

Jean Bemis
NorthVIlle

Maybury farm tragedy
stirs deep emotions

We are writing to cxpress our grief o\cr the
tragic fire on Feb. 12 at Maybury Stale Park
that destroyed the barn and all of the animals
contained within it. The sorrow that \\C feel
O\·er the loss of those very special and pre-
cious lives is immense and overnhelming.

Wc are also -writing to e'tpress our concern
over the future of Maybury. The Living Farm
at Maybury. as it was named on thc road and
park signs, was just that. That name implies
far more than a "petting" zoo or farm that
many of the media stories used. It was an
actual worling farm, accessible to the public
that provided a unique life-enriching cxperi-
ence for all who visited.

Through its multitude of educational pro-
grams, deplOnstrations and other C\'cnts, it
was an historical and cultural treasure, not
onty to the Northville community but to all of
soutMastem Michigan. Attendance by the
countless busloads of children and those
enrolled in special farm programs. the selec-
tipn of the silC for company and family pic-
nics·and reunions and general park admis-
sions attest to this.

The state of Michigan owned a facility of
enonnous popularity and purpose and yet it
also had much untapped potential.

We offer our full and uncondilional suppon
to the State of Michigan and the Department
of Natural Resources to rebuild this imponant
facility. The long.lcnn valuc and significance
of such a resurrection mu~t be given a high
priority.

We will also back our suppon both finan-
cially and by offering our time 10 the immedi·
atc planning and implcmentation process. as
well as to the future ongoing facility and pro-
gram maintenance that must occur after the
rebuilding is complcte.

Thank you for the opponunily to share our
views. II was a devastating tragedy. It now
presents an opponunity 10 build a facility of
powerful significancc to the people of
Michigan.

Jeff and Nancy Boggio
NorttMlle

Writer offers thoughts
on Maybury's options

What are the prospects for the future of
Maybury Farm'? Somc thoughts on various
scenarios:

A) Absolutely nOlhing happens. The site

\
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\\here thc majcslie bam once stood-
although e1eared of debris - remains essen-
tially unchanged a d~-cadc from now. Visitors
to Maybury scarcely noticc a small plaque
that commemorates the barn and its 50 ani-
mals. and are challenged 10 male out the
barely discemable outline of the foundation
",here it once stood.

B) After an intense campaign to rebuild the
bam carlyon. cnlhusiasm c\entually W<lDeS

- as much a re~ull of apathy as thc imped-
ance of bureaucracy - and funds that havc
been collceted for rebuilding lhe bam become
rcallocal~'d to other programs at !he park.

e) The DNR, forced by dwindling state
financial resources to tal.e a .stand on
!\ta}bury's fatc. but also encouraged in its
:lclions by lu"cwann public interest. decidcs
that the parI. is \\onh more as a cash asset
and sells part or all of it to an upscale home
developer, forever ending the hope that the
bam will be resum-cted or that Wayne
County \\ ill relain all of it~ one and onl)' slate
park.

D) A tide of popular suppon - both polili-
cal and grass rools - translatcs into thc "ind
of clout that Lansing cannot ignore. forcing it
to concede to demands that the Farm be
rebuilt and operat~'d in cooperation with thc
well-<>rganizedFricnds of Maybury and the
substantive financial backing of the
North\'iIIe CommunilY Foundation, ushering
in a renaissance for both the oam and the
park Ihat dcmonstrates the po\\er of a cohe-
sive citizenry banding together to pursue :l
common goal. The new barn is erected under
the guidance and assistance of a building
contmctor experienced in timbcrframe con-
s!l1Jction. \\ith labor provided by local \olun·
teers in the tmdition of Nonhvillc's wooden
playscape at Ford Field, and animals donated
by surrounding farms. Genemtions of young
people are rcwarded with an unparallcled
fann cxperience that profoundly and posithc-
Iy influences theirdc\eloping character.

Which \\iII il be - A. B. C or D'!

Kenneth E. Kilpatrick
Northville

.Dearborn native weighs
in on Bush, patriotism

Being a native of Dearborn. many of us
rlXognile that lXarbom is of especially
Dcmocmt pef'uasion \\ hich could be an
answer in this case.

Many of us also \ il.·w~monstrators as
sonIC follos\\ith some sort of political commit-
mcnl, anncd \\;th sharp stic~s ",110maintain an
urgent need to jab in protC'it.America. George
Bush or any Republican. their ancestors, per-
hap' a conclusion of being a social \;ctim. rod
Iud. or maybe other unresolved problem.

But America is such a tolemnt plJce and it
nw,t he hard not to ju,t lo\c thi~ couolry.

Jim Nowka
NorttMlle

Share your opinions
We \\c1comc )our letters to the editor. Please include your name. address and phone number for

\erifrcation. We ask that your lettcrs be 400 \\ords or less. We may edit for e1mty, space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. DavIs. Northvllle Record, 104 W. MaIn, Northville, MI48167

E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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Stewart expresses
sadness over Maybury

All of us in the Northville Community arc
shocked and vel)' sad to hear the news about
the Maybury State Park.

I have called on the state fire marshal's
office 10 begin a thorough and complete
investigation of the fire at the Maybury State
Park Historic Fann and Petting Zoo.

We need to support our local lire depart-
ment and make sure they have the assistance
needed 10 find the cause of this devastating
fire. Maybury is the only farm owned by the
Departmcnt of Natuml Resourccs and the
only state park in Wayne County.

Also, r have contacted the DNR to discuss
increased funding for rebuilding the farm.
As a member of the House Appropriations
Commiuec. I immediately began to think of
gctting statc funding to acquire new animals
and rebuild the barn at Maybury. r will con-
tinue to work with thc DNR and the chair of
the appropriations subcommittee that O\er-
sees Maybury's funding. This fann is an
invaluable resource for the area. and we need
to ensure it is up and running as soon as pos-
sible.

I am glad to ha\'e already donated $100 to
thc Northville Community Foundation who
ha\e set up a special account for the benefit
of Maybury State Park. To donate. persons
can call (248) 374-0200.

John Stewart
R-Plymouth

20th State House Representative

So what's the future of
Maybury's farm?

It wa.~with greatlrepidation that I read the
leiter to the editor about "Residents should
ask about Maybury's Future" the day after
the great fire at Maybury [State Park]. Now is
lhe time 10 really ask about the future of the
farm, but this time it means the rebuilding.
not just lhe cOnlinuatiOfl of the facility as it
was.

Many people ha\c come forward offering
their emotional and financial support. but this
will come to nothing if the [Department of
Natural Resources) decides nol to rebuild. It
",ould be man'clous if this could be a joint
effort bet\\cen the DNR and the pri\"3te sec·
tor.

ptease write to your state representathes to
encourage them to pressure the DNR. and
also as Cheri Pclic asked lasl week, e·mail
Mr. K.L Cool, director of the DNR,
COOLKL@michigan.gov. or phOllC (517)
373-2329. Also, don't forget our new go\'Cr-
nor \\ ho was a Northville Township resident
at P.O. Box 30013. Lansing, Mich. 48909.
[The go\cmor's phone number is] (517) 335·
7858.

The R(!cord has also thoughtfully pro\ided
govcrnment addresses on the same page a.s
Lettcrs 10 the Edilor.

Also. if you are intcr"lcd in any more

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:COOLKL@michigan.gov.
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."Proceed with caution, please
Much of last week's news had to do

with the budget mess Michigan Is in.
Go\'ernor Jennifer Granholm took a

second whack al lhe slale's budget
deficit for this fiScal year, announcing an
executi\'C order cutung nearly $160 mil·
lion In spending this fiscal year.

• A 1,4 percent cut in spending for
state departments. mostly by not replac-
ing employees who hm'e left.

• A 12,5 percent reduction in grants
_""""''''''''''",.....,...,going to the

Life Sciences
Corridor. a
program
funded by
the tobacco
settlement
that's sup-
posed to
fund biotech
research at
universlUes
and hospi-
tals.

• Cuts in
the budget
for the gov-
ernor's

office (including a 10 percent cut in
Granholm's $177.000 salary), the
legislature ($2.1 million) and the
Judiciary ($1,1 ml1lion).

Granholm's cuts were promptly
approved by the Legislature .• n response
to Granholm's suggestions for cutting
legislative salaries. several lawmakers
countered by proposing sale of the gover·
nor's mansion on Mackinac Island. No
doubt they reckoned the estimated $1.5
million sale price would takt: a big chunk
out of the $160 million deficit.

Gov. Granholm has also been going
around the state delivering a PowerPoint
tutorial to eJI.-plainhow the state's defiCit
for the coming fiscal year grew to $1.8

Phil Power

billion. 20 percent of the $8.9 million
general fund. By all accounts. her per-
formance has been Impressi\'e. At the
Detroit Women's Economic Club last
Wednesday, shc used an Interacti\'e \'ot-
ing system to let the audience choose
which programs should bear the brunt of
the cuts. The majority chose to preserve
spending for K·12 schools. prisons and
health care. while community colleges
and unh'ersltIes would get cut.

Higher education leaders were dis-
mayed. Already reeling from two rounds
of budget cuts - Gov. John Engler's $42
mlllion reduction last year and
Granholm's recent $30 million reduction
- universities were hardly happy at
Granholm's offitand comments to the
effect that "there Is fat in colleges and
universities. "

Certainly. Michigan colleges and uni·
versities should be expected to shoulder
their fa\( share of whatC'\'er budget cuts
are required. But the fact of the matter is
that Michigan universities get about
$1.000 less per student In slate funds
than competing states. The issue here is
how much of a cut to higher education
can be made without causing serious.
long· term damage and unendurable
tuition increases. To her credit.
Granholm also hinted that the $30 mil-
lion or so of (so far unscathed) public
money that now goes to private schools
should go on the chopping block as well.

Plainly the risk here is that things can
go too far. too fast in the urge to slash. A
good Indication comes from a legislative
leader. Rep. Marc Shulman. R-West
Bloomfield. who is chair of the House
Appropriations Committee. Over the
years. I've had several interesting talks
with Shulman, a thoughtful guy who
Wiselypassed up a chance to run for the
state Senate in order to try to bring com-
mon sense to an appropriations process

that will need every bit of it.
"{fyou can find a silver lining in all this

chaos." Shuman said. "It's that It gives
us a chance to look closely at what the
state budget should really be composed
of. In the past. It was easy to just cut 3
to 4 percent across the board. but this is
not necessarily the most effective thing
to do or the best in the long run.

"1llere are some areas where cuts are
appropriate and others where we should
be careful. Education. for example. Is an
Investment in our stock of human capi-
tal and skills that drive our economic
growth and keeps our best people here in
MIchigan, Some states have cut educa·
tion across the board. and they're going

. to discover that can really hurt in the
long run.-

Shulman has introduced legislation
calling for creation of a GO\'ernment
Efficiency Task Force that would rC'\1ew
the relationship between state govern-
ment spending and the efficiency of pro·
grams recei\1ng state funds. -Now is the
time to scrutinize carefully a lot of pro-
grams In detail. There are grants and
contracts that don't reqUire federal
matching that come to $640 million.
That's a lot of money. and we need to
look carefully at whether we are really
getting full value for money from these.-

Shulman's approach - thoughtful,
careful - is just what I would hope
would be the legislaU\'e response to
Granholm's budget proposals. which are
bound to be radical once she starts look-
ing at the estimated $1.8 billion deficit
for the fiscal year that starts this
October.

Phil Power is the chairman oj the board
oj the company that owns this newspa'
per. He would be pleased to get your reac-
tions to this colwrut either at (734) 953-
2047 or at ppower@ homecomm.net.

Goodnight, Andy...goodnight, Beauty
The fire two weeks ago at Maybury has

long been c."iingulshed but the memory
of its wonderful farm creatures still sadly
bums a bit in my heart.

It might sound odd, but one of the rea-
sons Iwent therc was that Icould smell
manure: A simple by· product of simple

creatures
...----------, that was

even to this
citified boy a
sweet. rich
smelling
thing.

If
Maybury's
manure did-
n't delight
your nose
you could
step in a bit
of newly-
tilled soil,

John Heider see a chick-
en lay and

egg, smell some fresh-cut. sweet hay,
and hear a cow low a pig grunt and a
horse whinny.

These are not things that you can do in
Northville and NO\i much an)1TIore. Or
any more-any more,

Does anyone know of a working farm
\"ith li\'estock Within our cities' or tmVl1-
ship limits? Not I, not any more.

This was the value of Maybmy's farm. It
ga\'c us all a glimpse ofa life that until 100

years ago was the rule rather than the
exception in most parts of the country.

For Maybury's friends. there is a great
sadness following its fire in mid-
February. Like a death in the family were
all those creatures who perished In its
100 year-old barn. Just as saddening
was the loss of the barn itself, a still-
functioning structure built at thc turn of
the century that's wcathered 100
Michigan Winters, summers and light-
ning strikes.

Maybury to mc meant the opportunity
to not only scuff my shoes through a
farm's dirt (how many times in a week do
our feet not even leave the cold concrete
surfaces to touch the earth?) but to
become at least moderately more aware
and appreciative of the source of my
food: that New York strip steak you
picked up from the cooler at Kroger was
not always on its foam platter wrapped in
plastic film. At one point it was in the
barnyard of Maybury licking your fingers
through the wire fence while fIXing its
huge cow eyes on your face. That sort of
thing.

Mostly. Maybury also meant that I
could. "'ith a little luck. see a team of
Belgian plow horses being used by
farmer John Beemer to till and han'est
the land. Tractors are relative newcom
ers to farmland work, Horses havc been
used for centuries.

We do not often get the chance to turn
back the hands of time and truly see

(and not just through photographs!) how
things were done before. Farmer
Beemer's Belgians were absolutely beau-
tiful creatures to behold - working in
the field as their powerful legs propelled
the plow and wagon or merely as they
stood in their, stalls and munched oats
as their golden-brmVl1 flanks mesmerized
the eyes .

It is with great sadness then (but with
hope that Maybury "'ill rebuild its farm)
that I bid farewell to Maybury's geese
who noisily greeted my C'\'erymO\'cment
near their pen. to the goats whose ath-
letic jumping abilities in the barn never
ceased to amaze, to the cattle whose
ponderous· seeming chewing reminded
me to enjoy my 0\Vl1food more thorough-
ly. to the pigs who had no problems
weaUlering day after day in an unheated
barn dUring spells of subzero winter
temperatures - as long as there was
enough straw. to its sheep who years ago
endured months of deadly attacks by a
gang of "'ild dogs that infiltrated fueir
Maybury pasture. and lastly to those
100'ely.big. awesome Belgians who were
known by name by hundreds of Maybury
\1sltors,

Andy. Beauty and Sarge: goodnight.

John Heider is the staff photographer
Jor the NortlwUle Record and Novi News.
He can be reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
106. or at e·mail at

jheideriJht. homecomm. net.
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It's not the same when shame is to blame
We always want to put our best foot

fonmrd. We want people to see the best
we ha\'c to offer. What happens though
we fec) \\e hm'c made a fool ofoursel\'es?
What happens \\hel1 our !.>cst·laldplans

for an event
-,..--,..----,.,..--......,,~ don't go

well? You
feel that red-
ness in your
face. as It
heats up in
tempera-
lure. You
fcel that
queasiness
in your
stomach,
You wish
you were In

Paul Melrose hiding.
When we
stri\'e to

put our best foot forward and something
comes In the way of our doing that we
often fecI the eJI.-perienceof shame.

I call shame an experience. not just a
feeling. Shame often comes to us with
messages as

'Why did I mess up?" 'What's wrong
with mer "When willI get this right?" -I
can'l do anything right. They were right
when they told me I fall at C'\'Crythlng I
do: Any of these messages conveys an
aura of ". am not worthy." or ". am not
good enough.- More than just a feeling of
1>ad: or "embarrassment.- -or -anxiety:
there is a whole self experience, When
one Is feeling shame, it can relate to a

thought of how bad a person [ have been
my whole Iifc,

One friend mine says. ·Shame is when
we are something \\'rong: This same
friend points out that shame can be
both healthy and unhealthy. Our
healthy shame is "normal and tempo-
rary. -It alerts us to do our homework to
remind us that we are still good people.
Unhealthy shame Is distorted and
excessi\·e. It is the product of repeated
and/or prolonged C'\'ents and messages.
There is a chronic quality to this kind of
shame.

Shame Is often at the root of unhelpful
thoughts. fcellngs and beha\iors. Shame
can take many forms and work against
the fulfilling lives we are trying to lead In
relationship to our selves, olhers, and
our world. Another friend of mine has
obsen'ed that the cure for shame is
grace. What he means by grace Is that
ability to be accepted for who we are,
warts and all. To know that In spite of or
because of our Ilmltations. Imperfec-
tions, Inadequacies and shortcomings
we are still good 'and accepted
people. This same friend quotes a line
from the vocal group U2. "Grace. she
covers the shame: There Is a \vay out of
shame: lhat Is through grace.

In the next three articles that will fol-
low this one I will look at grace In rela-
tionship to three specific feelings: anger.
anxiety, assertiveness. I will give you a
brief look at how when these emotions
are based solely In shame they can be
your enemy but when based In grace
they can be your friends. The overall

approach to shame is to find someone
with whom you can share your secrets
and your shame based selves, That per·
son could be
a friend. life
partner. pas-
tor, therapist.
and caregi\'er
from your
congregation.
If that is not
enough give
us a call at
Samaritan,
We may be
able to help.
if you are
feeling anger.
anxiety. and
lack of
assertiveness
In \va)'S that
arc not help-
ful. check oul
these links on
my website.
www.paulmelrose.com. There may be
some help there for you to address these
Issues, You are an okay pen:oll. When
you fecI that \vayyou can !i\'e the life you
desire and help others to do the same.

Shame can
take many
forms and work
against the ful-
filling lives we
are trying to
lead in rela-
tionship to our
selves, others,
and our world.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Director oj Clinical
SCroices at the 8amaritan CowtSeling
CenteroJSoutheast Michigan. The Center
has an q[J'l£e in Northville. You can reach
the Samaritan Sta.ff at (248) 474·4701,
Dr. Melrose can be rcached at www.paul-
melrose. com

GET A REAL JOB.
How many jobs outlhere pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the AnllY National Guard, we teach hundreds oC sought
after skills. Youll also leam leadership, responsibility and
lhe ~can-do"lhat employers are looking Cor.Youcan gain
experience, an extra paycheck. college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while sening
your country and community part.time. _MICHIGAN
Call today to find oUlhow you can
make it to the top.

t "800·GO·GUARD • www.• ·800-GO"GUARD.com

ALL ANNUITIES Are
NOr Created EQUAL!

Disaster Can Strike Quickly
and Without Warning!

ARE YOU READY?
According to FEMA (Federal Emergency Management Agency)
knowing what to in an emergency Is your best protectton. Having a
disaster plan for your business or family Is of utmost Importance In
today's trying times. If you are un~rtaln how to create a disaster
plan, we can help. With over 20 years experience in health care and
commercial facilities documentation, we will assist you in designing
a plan to fit your needs. Also specializing In:

• Custom Evacuation Plans
• Utility Localor Plans and Procedures
• Complete Facilities Documentation
• As·Built Drawing Service
• CAD Drawing ServIce
• Construction Documentation Management
• JCAHO - Compliance Documentation

RESIDENTIAL PACKAGES STARTING AT $59.95

Technical Information Group L.LC
, 22308 North Hills Ct. Northville, MI.48167,

248.449.4579

CHANGING JOBS?
RETIRING?

BRING YOUR
401K

WITH YOU.
Whether you're movingcompanies or retiring.

we'll help you do a 401(k) rollover into an
IRAthat's smart, easy and fast

John R. Casey
John R. Casey Agency

2092 South ;\lain St.
Ann Arbor, MI
888·836·8001

~

Allstate.

Avoilable r>igIllly oCpII>dose • Febtuory 2.s.Morch 17 • $4 95-$15 9S

Shepherd's Pie
Grilled Chicken Boxty

Infused Pork loin
Braised lamb Shank
Bailey's Cheesecake

http://www.paulmelrose.com.
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Foundation: donated cash will only go to barn
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Fir.: ma)' ha\e de~tro),'d Ihe
o:un al Ma) bul)' Siale Park, but il
did nol dIm lhe hope and ,pirit of
lhe communil)' \\ ho hl'pe 10
rcbulld \\hal \\a, 10<,1 throuj;h
cooperalion. \ olunlerri,m, :lnd
donalion~.

With Ih.: help of Ihe 1'\orth\ ilk
Communil)' Foundalion.
1'\orthville r.:,id.:nh are dOing
ju~t lhat. Donations are currentl)
being acrcph:d for Ihe ~1a) bUl)
Slate Park endo\\m.:nl fund.
design.:d to repleni<,h lhe animab
lost. r.:build the barn. and g.:neral
upkeep of the farm ilself.

According 10 Shari Pet.:rs.
director of the foundation. resi-
denls need not be concerned
about the mone) going an) \\ here
other Ihan Ma) bury Park. hUI said
the mone)' \\ould be tum.:d mer
10 Ma) bury only if Ih.: stale
allows.

I I' I I
The Northville Community Foundation Endowment Fund for the

Maybury Farm was created in light of the recent fire at the farm. The
purpose of the fund is to raise funds to help rebuild the barn,
replenish animals, and provide for the basic upkeep of Maybury
Farm.

Accordmg to Shari Peters. a variety of animals including horses,
alpacas, and ducks have been offered for future donation. as well as
roofing and paint for the barn.

To donate, send checks payable to the Northville Community
Foundation - Maybury Farm, 321 N. Center, Ste. 130, Northville,
Mich. 48167. For more information call (248) 374-0200.

Concern, aboul the future of
~fa) bUl)' pick('d up spe('d prior 10
Ihe fire. WIth ~tate budg~t cuts
and the g~lI~ral ,laiC of Ihe ewn-
om\', concern, fiJrerul Iheir \\av
all ihe \\.1\' to Ihe offic~, of ~lalC
Represent;the John Slel\art. R-
PI)moulh, about .1 pot~n1ial sak
of ~Ia)hul), or a portion lhereof.
1'\0\\. \\ilh lhe ham de<;1ro)ed and
man~ animal" 10'1, que<,tions
aboul ~Ia) bury', future ha\1:'

once again come to the forefront,
Pelers said the Northville

Community Foundation is only
al1empting to raise the funds and
could not speak to the stale's ulti-
male intentions.

''All \\ e have done is create the
legal 'chicle that is holding the
money,- she said, "People wanl
assurances Ihat Ihe barn is going
10 be rebuilt and ....e have the
<.ame hope. However. it is the

Subdivision's plaintiffs:
Bankes was 'ineffectual'
By Pauline Lupercio
STol.FFWRrTER

The)' asked ror h.:r oclp and $:l)
lhal none \loa, rocci\oo. BUI \Va) ne
County commi"'ioner L}n Banke'
<.;lid~hc is doing. all !>hecan.

According 10 Chuck :'I:lchoh.
r~idrnl and pn.--.identoftoc home·
O\looe~ associ:uion for the Ral ines
of Nonh\ll1e. he and fdlov. re,j-
dents lrioo appcaling to Banho<; for
a<sistanC'Cin their legal bank ....ilh
Ih.: Fairchild Dc\elopm':l11 CO ..
Multiple appcal-. said Nr, hol<.
\Ioere"ineffex!Ual"

E·rroil contact \Ioas initiated by
Ra\ ioe' r,-sid.:nl' 10 Banl~ after
n.-sidenl<"''Came aware of Ihe 131\-
SUItfiled againsllhem 1» Ihe dc\.:I-
oper. NIchols requesled Banke,'
3-~i~tancc in September of 2002 tll
arrange a dale for rcsidenl<, 10
appear before the COUnl) OOJ.fdof
commi"'ioners "10 ad\isc lhem as
Wa)ne COUnl) resident<, and la,
pa}crs. rcg.arding the "Ia\lo,uit
\\herc \Va}ne Count)' and 166 rC<'I'
dent, \IoercnalT1l.-<as a defendant"

NIchols and his fellO\\ rC'ldent'
\Ioanled Ihe issue placrd on Ihe
agenda in oNer to ha, e the oppor·
!Unil) [0 addrC"S Ihe entire l>oardof
commissioners. So ....h.:n Barlkcs
respondoo \Ioilh an imilallon 10 sel
up a mccling in an area comenicnl
to the residents. and later olTercd
lhe opponunil)' 10 addrc,," Ihe
board dunng the public commcnl,

"What the
residents don't
know is that I am
an advocate for
them even though
11m a county
person. "

Lya Bankes
Wayne County commISSioner

portion ofthc m,-':lIng. i'\lCho!\ \loa,
not ple.1scd.

Fru'tratlon k\e1, \\ cre elevated.
:":Ichol, -.:lid. \'hen Ra\inc<, Rsi-
dcnls prml<Icd Ranlc, \\ith "indl'-
pUl:Ihk fad'" thai \\ilhoUI Wa)m:
County', acqUlc.;ccncc and ,up-
pon. thc de\clop.:r .....,uld ne\er
h:l\e '\I\.'d Ihe homeo\lon',-.;. Bank~
admtltl'd in her rc'ponse Ihat she
had o..-.:n"mi,rcd" and \\ould scck
an c\planalion th:ll IIa.; nc\er
r.-.:.:i\ed h) lhc r':'ld.:nl'.

"Wc lookl'd to Banke.; a< our
l.Umml""illnCr 10 hclp U.; oul.
HO\\c\cr. Ihal JtN didn't happen:'
':ltd :":lChl')<" "For a, man) limes
as \\C a,ked her to IDlenenc and lO
'lOp the ('l1unl) from 'idmg \\ilh

Fairchild against us residents. the
count)' refu~ 10 do it. At best,
L) n Bankes was ineffc:ethe:'

But Bankes said lhat the resi-
dcnls \\cre not satisfied \\ilh her
efforts simpl)' becausc she was
unable to force Wayne County to
do \\halthey wanled.

Bank~ said that all efforts 10
allow the Ra\ines residents 10
spcak before lhe board of commis-
,joners \\ere blocled due to thc
pcrlding la\\suil.

"E\eI)OTlC knO\\"5that panies in
a la\\ suiI arc not su ppos..'d 10 ffiC'Ct
and ha,e COffl'C10 seule. Thcre arc
L"ou':lnds of counly dollars at r-taAe
hcre:' Bankes $:lid in an emai I.
'11Jc counly must be allo\locd 10
('01l~'1 ag.ainsl the dc\c1oper ....00
ha, \Iorongoo lhe count)', the 1000n-
'hip. and the R'Sid.:nts:'

Bankes further slat.:d Ihat she
....:1, aly,a}s on Ihe residents'
sidc."What the residenls don't
kno\\ is lhal Iam an advocate for
them C\cn lhough I'm a counly per-
son:' she ":lid. "?\1y fi~1 duty i, 10
lhe people ....00 elcct me. J nc\oer
forgel lhat. They ha\e nevcr met
mc and don't know 01)' rccord in
ad\ocalmg for lhe people J rcrre·
scnl:'

Paulin£' Lupurio is a staff
"rittr for the Northl'ifle Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 en. 109 or bye-mail at plu·
pcrrio@lrt.llOmecomm.net.

Tripwires aplenty
cause headache
for city budget plan
Continued from I

source of n.'vcnue 0Il1)' incr,-a-e,
by I.S percenl thai it b going 10 a
\ery dlfficull budget to balance:'

11Je current slale of ?\llchlgan',
sha},:yrodgel ha\e a1rcad) l1l.-.:nfdl
in 1'\Orth\lI1e v.ith th.: S75.rol tOlal
reduction in slale shar,'d rC\enuc-
the cily'S \lX'Orld largN sour"e of
revcnlJ¢ - v.hieh ocrumoJ during
the currenl fiscal year, addmg to lh.:
challenge. Bateson <.aid thai the
state \\i11 h..-gin dchocralion, \\ Ithm
the nexi ....ed 10 addre" Ihe
upcoming fiscal ) car.

"We are bracing ou~l\c<' for
another decr.:a."C or 10 face the chal·
lenge of our Slate shanxi n....cnoc
being threatened again;' she said.

The last faclor in lhe budgel
equation is that of the lleadk-.:
Amendmenl. enacted in 1986 10
control lhe amounl b)' \\hkh
municipalilies ('OlJld incn:ase 13..'{l'<.
Based on the 1'\Orth' iIIe cil)' chatler.
up to 20 mills can be IC\ied for gen-
eral opcmling purposes. Under the
llC.1dk'Crollback formula. the cil) 's
current IC\)' is 13.3 mIlls \\ Ith a
14.72 mill cap.

''OJr current total millage rote i,
th.: 10\\~ itlus bcl:n In Imore lhan]
10 )e3f" and our curr.:m unk\ iell
mlllage p''f the Hea<.\lee calcula-
lions is 1.9s.t mills. 1I000C\er. ba.~
on the Headlee rollback formula.
the ceiling for our millage rate con·
tinues to dccrea<.e each )'ear:'
Bal~ <,Jld.'1llcre is nothing thai
....-e can do to change that Occ.1u"C:1
is based on the inllalion factor and
our mil/age mle, and the relalion·
ship bct ....ccn the IWO:'

Baleson added that the city's~-
tus as a fully developed communil)'
limits the ability to generale la'{C'>
from new consuuction.

'i\1 some poinl in the fUlure, il is
possible that C\'en without iocrca.s-
ing the millage, the HC3dlee roll-
back formula ....ill force us 10 be at
the ceiling of the amount we can
11:\')'," she said.

0pliom for conlrolhng co<,\,
\\ilhout tk.:rc.l.,ing thde\e1 of <.en-
ire currenrl~ prm id,x1 10 rC'lidl:'nr'i
\\~rc aho dl"u,,,'Ll h) council.

'111" '\111 hc lhe mO'>Idifficult
budge 10 balance 111 mer a l.J.:cade
due to th.: general economy. Iimita·
lion" of l.l\ahlc valu~, and conlinu·
ing thr".!h to lh.: Ic\ cI of ~lale
<.bar,oJrc'enuc. rn adduion to com-
milk'Ll conlrX!U.1I ohh~ations for
c,.,..t, and nlocr cn"h ri,~ng b..}onJ
our ,'ontrol 'u,h a, h..'J.lth care:'
....lId Bate ..on "Our goal I..10 con·
lmue 10 pn)\idc the 'O.mc lC\e1 of
-en ICe' 10 Ihc en, of 1'\onh\ 1lie
r,"ldcnh" -

The Friends of Maybury
will be meeting 10 discuss
rebuilding of the farm. The
meeting will lake place at 10
a.m. on March 8 at the
Northville District Library,
located at 212 W. Cady
Street in Northvj))e.

Slale's land."
Peters stated that any donalion

rccei\'ed are being placed inlo a
money market account with accu-
rale record keeping on each dona-
lion.

"Let's say thai the slate said
'no' to the donations. We would
ha\'e to return e\cry single bit of
it," Peters said. "And that is why
we are keeping accurate records
wilh every name. evel)' dollar,
every cent:'

Pelers said that monies collect-
ed through the endowment fund
\\ould be place in the money mar-

let account unlil direction has
been receh cd from Ihe slale.

According 10 Brad Wurfel.
press secrelary for lhe Michigan
Departmenl of Nalural
Resources, communication
be1\\ een Ihe North\ ille
Community Foundation and Ih..:
DNR ha\ c atready hl:'en estab-
lished.

"We are in discussions present-
ly with Ihe Northville
Communily Foundalion. Wc arc
in the \ery inilial phases of those
discussions and I am unable to
confirm details," he said.
"Clearly, the Foundation's intenl
is to restore thai barn. The con-
versation thai we hare ha,ing
wilh them now is \\ hal the part-
nership for lhe fUlure will look
like."

Based on Wurfcl's inforn1alion,
the Foundation approached the
slate aboul the possibility of local
partnership \\hich could possibly
result in Ihe Foundalion leasing

the Maybury propert)' from the
slale of Michigan for a "specific
operaling purpose."

"By \\ay of ownership, the
slale has no plans 10 sell any of ils
parks. II is a mailer of land that is
held in the public trust and that
land, as il relalcs to parks and
recreation, will always be so;'
said Wurfel. "However. in this
opportunity, we see the chance to
partner wilh local entilies. for the
spedal purposc of managing an
area:'

"If Ihal partnership is deemed
to be in lhe best inlerest of the
members of the public ....ho use
thai facility. then we ccrtainly
interested in pursuing such an
arrangemenl for the benefit of the
state of Michigan ...

Pauline Lupercio is a slaff
wriler for tIle Northlil1e R£'Cord.
Sill' can b£' reached at (248) 349-
1700 ('.I.t. /09 or by e·mail al plu-
percio@!z/.lIomecomm.nel.

Ravines' residents fight
developer 'ovc-rland deal

Continued from I

March of 2002.
"My thinking is Ihat they

believed we {residents] would
just roll over on this and there
\,ould be no problem. They'd gel
Iheir four acres, ghe il to the
county, and everylhing would be
fine:' said Nichols. "But that
isn'l what happened:'

Instead, the residents joined
forces and filed answers to Ihe
suil while gaining township sup-
port and legal assistance from the
lownship altorney.

'11le township is going to do
everything thaI we can to get the
de\cloper to fulfill Ihe require-
ment of the site plan and the open
space agreement:' said lownship
supervisor Mark Abbo. referring
10 county and township require-
ments for subdivisions thai
Fairchild never compleled. "(The
Ravines of Northville residents]
are part of Ihe township. part of
who we represent:'

Now, said Nichols. the legal
fight is reversed.

"When we didn't roll over
when they sued us, they stopped
doing whal they ....cre supposed
10." said Nichols.
"Streets \\ere not repaired or
paved. Landscaping was not
completed. The required deeeler-
alion and bypass lanes were
never conslrucled and Ihey never
transferred Ihe deeds for Ihe
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"We will take all
actions necessary
until the developer
has fulfilled all of
his commitments to
this community."

Mark Abbo
supeTYJSor. florthVllle Township

common areas to Ihe resident~."
And township support \\ ill

continue '\ilh a unanimous deci-
sion made al Ihe Feb. 20 board
meeting 10 file suit against
Fairchild.

"In spite of many altempls 10
resolve hsues more amicably
,the de\ eloper has gi\ en us no
altemalivc but 1.0 sed., remedy
Ihrough Ihe court ..:' Ahbo said
after the mecling. "We will take
all actions necessesal)' until Ihe
de\'e!oper has fulfilled all of his
commilmenlS to Ihi, communi-
ty:'

Nichols said residenls are frus-
lraled by Ihe amounl of money

\

coming out of Iheir pockets thai
is supporting bolh ends of the
legal bailie. For legal fees alone.
they have already paid a collec-
the $50,000.

With lo\\nship taxes conlribut-
ing lO\\ards Ihe cost of lawyers
against Fairchild and Wayne
county laxes contributing
towards the cost of privale altor-
ne)'s to support Fairchild against
them. Nichols called Ihe silualion
"ridiculous:'

Nichols added that Ravines
residents lried appealing to coun-
ty commissioner Lyn Bankes for
assistancc but said Ihe appeal
was "ineffectual."

Lamoni Buffinglon. attorney for
\Va) nc County Parks. deferred
commenl 10 Hugh MacDonald.
\\ horn Buffinglon stalcd was
aUlhorized 10 spcak on behalf of
Wayne Counly. MarDonald could
nOI be rl'ached for comment by
pres<, lime.

Mulliple phone calls 10
Richard Sable, an allomey for
Ihe de\eloper, \\ere not returned.

Pauline Lupacio is a staff •
writer for Ihe Northd/lt! Record.
S/I£' can b£'r£'ach£'dat (248) 349-
/700 e'Cl./09 or bye-mail al pIli-
percio @hl.homecomm.net.

h... ~~~_

QSTERLINE
FUNERAl. HOPooIE.INC

lOUr1n('\laJtat",~·Ross - Managa
t-",J,,,, lQlurl"'~.Doio"'L • Managa

Ra\) Caslal",~ /I. o" ...a

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

(248) 349-0611
59255 Ten Mile Road

South lyon, Michigan 48178
(248) 446'1171

You Know?
Businesses can receive a tax credit

for qualified startup costs of ne\\ •
pension plans. The credit Is 50~
of the first $1,000 in adminlstra· I I. I.
lion fees incurred b)' the plan and
is a\'3i1able for the first three) tars
of the plan.

For more information about this or
any of our services, please call us at

248· 735·9650 • New Clients Welcome!

Briss,9Pilmarth &garr, P.C.

Northwood Corporate Park
41780 Six Mile Rd .. Suile 102

North'iIIe, ~fJ 48167 Tel:248·7J5-96S0

Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic

Conducted by

Coach Steve Moreland
Saturday March 8th

Boys & Girls Grades 1-3 • Saturday March 15th
Boys & Girls Grades 4-6

12:30 to 1:00 p.m.· Warm-up time
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.· Basketball Clinic

2:30 to 3:00 p,m.· Coach's Chat & Pistons Souvenirs on Sale
Limited number so register now!

Refrc ...lullent for all • 2 f'ree Piston 'lickets for each participant (a $36 \ll'ue)
Attend Ihe pregame "Shoot Around" at courtside

W.ARD ErangelicaJ Presh)1erian Church

40000 Six Mile Road (Just West of Haggerty)

248-374-5937
carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org

,----

mailto:pcrrio@lrt.llOmecomm.net.
mailto:@hl.homecomm.net.
mailto:carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org
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. JACK FARIS

A Little Help from Our
Friends

Judging from the lat~t ec0-
nomic sun'ey of NFIB members.
one might think that American
small-business owners are an
unhappy lot these days.
Undennined by reduced eMnings
in December. their optimism
dropped to its lo\\est n:admg of
2002.

Sales fell; profit trends were
the worst of the yea~ and job cre-
ation falten.'d as small linns con-
tinued to shed emplo)ces. as they
have for 19 of the last 24 months.

But Main Stn.'Ctentrepreneurs
aren't naysa)ers or hand
wringers. They're doers and go-
geners-folls who aren't afraid
to try and fail. One indicator that
did go up was capital spending.
Small·business owners \\antto
imesl in their business.

President' Bush kno\\ s that. On
January 18 he issued a clear and
unmistakable hopeful message to
those who create millions of jobs
and generate half the nation's
economic acth.ity. His \\ords
struck a chord and did more than
offer encouragement. When he
outlined his '10bs and gro\\th"
plan during a national radio
address. he assured business
builders that help is on the \\-ay.

"To help small business. gov-
ernment should not try to manage
the economy from Washington."
the president said.
"Go\ernment's role is to create
an environment in \\hich employ-
ers succeed and hire new people."

He proposed immediate tax
relieffore\el)'one \\ho pa)s fed-
eral income taxes. noting that
although Congress appcoved
income tax reductions a couple of
years ago. the full effect of those
cuts "on't bc realized until 2006.

Small business stands to gain a
great deal from this measure.
President Bush told the nation.
He said more than t\\o-thirds of
those who pay the highest mar-
ginaltax rates are entrepreneurs
\\ hose profits are included in
their individual tax retum~. He
proposed that Congress make the
reductions permanent to give
0\\ ners of small firms more flc'(i·
bility to plan future gco\\lh. hire
more emplo) ecs and boost
im estments.

Another hot bullon the presi-
dent pushed was the issue of
equipment expensing. Currcntly,
small businesses can deduct
$25.000 from their ta'(es for
ifl\estments in equipment. He
wants to triple thai and adjust it
for inflation.

To further encourage small
firms. Mr. Bush \'O\\ed to strcam-
line business regulations. He
\\ants legal reform that \\ill cur-
tail the frholous lawsuits that
saddle Main Street enterprises
and their custome~ \\ith un\\ar·
ranted costs. And the president
w~ts to make permancnt the
elimination of the scemingly
immortal death la"( ~o "America's
small-business 0\\ ners can pass
along their lifc's \\ork to lhe nc\!
generation."

All of those initiathes will do
much to spur small-bu~iness
gro\\lh. But there is another con-
cern among America's entrepre-
neurs: lhe CO~I and availability of
health insurance. While not
included in his address to the
nation •• he president and mem-
bers of his cabinet ha\e indicated
suppon for interstate Association
Health Plan~. \\hich could sa\e
small·busines~ o\\ne~ up to 25
percent of lheir medical insur-
ance costs.

h is encouraging that the pre~i-
dent has faith that small·business
o\\ners arc champions of those
American \-alues of hard ....00..
pecsc\Crance and innovation.
With a littlc help from the While
House and Congress. they \~ill
Icad the \\ay to n.'CO\cryagain.

Jac/..Faris is president of NFiB
(Ihe Nalional Federalion of
Independent Business). the
nation's lary::estsmall·lmsiness
at/mcac)' grollI'. A non-projit.
non·partisal! ory::1lI1i:ation found.
ed ill /9-13. NHB represents Ihl'
COI!SfnJlIS \';l'WSof its 6()(}.()(]()
ml'mbl'rs ;'1 II'tlshington, D.C.,
anti all 50 stall' capitals. More
in/onnalion is mat/able on-line
at lltlll:njihco!n,
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Abe Ayoub's got all the technology and tools necessary to make the difference when it comes to being your real estate agent.

Technology fuels Realtor who goes the extra mile
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WAlTER

In this infonnation age, pe0-
ple want a real eSlate agent who
\\ill go the extra mile for them.
Abc A)-oub of ~iayfai~ ,Rt;i\lIY
says that technology and hard
\\ock can male all the differ-
ence. He's got the tools. and with
his portable office on "heels.
he's raring to go.

"People are more educated.
11Jcy are looking for more infor-
mation and they want it fast. I
can provide as much infonna-
tion as they ....-ant." Abc said. He
lno\\s e'(actly \\hat is needed,
"Being connected is important. I
ha\e cable. both at the offiee and
at home. and the fa.'(. top-of-the-
line printer. and digital camera.
You need the technology in
order to do the joh the customer
e'(pt.'Cts."

Add his laptop and printer
into the equation and Abc literal-
ly takes his \\ock on the road. He
notes that real cstale agents no
longer ".,orl in isolation. hut
must bc ahle to reach acro,>~
communities.

"If you \\ant someone out
there ".,ho is \\oo.ing. he's on the
road I am mobile. and in this
busincss that\ how you ha\e to
\\orl.. lhese da)s. You ha\e to do
\\hat the olhcr guy is not doing.

If someone calls me. I'm right
there. If they \\ant a picture of a
propeny.1 take it and can print it
or e-mail it immediately. But as
casy as technology can ma~e it.
)OU still ha\e to ha\e the \\orl
ethic_ Technology tools. added
\\ith hard \\orl equa'! ~uccess:
he said.

Savvy shoppers today often
do their 0\\ n leg\\ ork online
bcfore c\'en consulting with a
real estate agent. That's where
Abc's \\ehsitc helps homebuyec>
find the information they need to
make the right choices. Abc
Illes the Web site because hc
finds it a great marleting tool.

"When Ilist a horne Ido a vir-
tual tour of the entire property
within the fir~t t\\O \\eels. That
virtual lOur goes iino the
Realtor,com Web site, \\ hich can
bc accessed from my Web site.
soldabe.com. With that link )0\1
ha\ e access to pretty much every
listing out there. regardless of
boundaries. It's lile one-stop
shopping; aboul97 percenr of all
listings go on Realtor.com,· Abc
explained. "What I IIlo.e most
about Realtor.com is people
ha\ e access to e\ e!) thing that J
ha\ e access to. It docsn't get any
better than that:

Vi"it Abc's Web site and) ou'lI
fmd not only hi~ listings. but
a"o \\hen he's holdmg an open

house. a pro\en selling tool he
still finds essenrial.

"You ha\e to do that \irtual
tour to get people to come see a
home. bul )OU can't ju;t sell it
from a computer. A house still
net.'tls to bc open for bu)eC'> to
'view. and it n..-eds to be ad\er-
tised and priced correctly
according to mao.et condition~:
he said. "Half my hou.>Cs ~11
from an open house. There arc
people \\ho \\oulll not ha\e
walked in lhat house e\Cept for
it being open."

E\ en more. his Web site pro-
\ ides links to Web site'> of the
cities and lo\~nship; \\here
homes are Iisled. Add in the
school district \\ebsiles and a
homebuyer can build a portfolio
of any future community to call
home.

Fill out a simple fonn at the
Web sile. and Abc \\ ill send list-
ings of e\ery homc a\':lilabk
according to your spt.'Cilkallons.
Want a three-bedroom ranch
with t\\O baths and a ba~C'ment
in your price range?

·You can e-mail me \\ ith \\ h:ll
you're looking for:' said All<:.
"and actually from that point on
I can send you updated Ii'aings
e\ery single day a<;they come on
the marl..et. ~\nd it can be
changed at a moment's notice.·

Qthcr hand) tool, include an

online loan prequalification
process, a monthly pa) ment cal·
culator. and an e-mail applica-
tion to request a complrati~e
marl..et analysi<;. For those think-
ing ofmo\ing to a new to\\n, the
relocation tool offe~ timely
information. Get a sidc-by-side
comparison of cost of Ihing
octwren two cities as \\ ell as
demographic. climate. and other
informal ion. Or find neighbor-
hoods in other communities
acros, the count!)· \\ ith similar
\ifest) les as )OU enjoy now. Also
useful arc the S3lary calculator
and the mo\ing calculator.

Abc brings- more than 12
) cars e'(perience to his realty
hu,iness. He is an associate bro-
ler and part o\~ner of Mayfair
Realty. "The agents in my office
ha\c h:1\.1 a lot of experience in
thc real e~late bu~iness - some
ha\e Ix",n Rca1to~ for 50 ) ears.
others ha\'e more than 30 ) cars.
Add it up and \\e ha\e a com-
!lined e'(perienc.: of more than
300 )C..lf'>: he ~id. As associale
broker. a state requin:ment for
n:all) husines~ 0\\ ners. AbI:
muq lrep up to d.tte \~ith con-
tinuing education.

Abc b an e'(pert in thc realty
marl..c!'> of Li\onia, Redford.
Plymouth. Novi and the South
L)on arc;}. Yet he under>tands
lhe importance of home and

Whether you are buying or
selltng a home or relocating,
Abe Ayoub, associate broker
with Mayfair Realty, can take
care of all your realty needs -
from slart to finish. carr Abe
anytime at (248) 486-9227 or
e-mail to
sordabe@comcast.net. View
listings and get immediate
access to air the essential
links, including Realtor.com,
at his Web site, W\WI.sold-
abe.com.

family. "I'm lud.y that I ha\e a
family \\ ho underslands the
hours my job requires: Abc
said.

A re~jdent of L)on Township
\\here he and "ife. Maureen. are
raising their children. Lauren
and Brian, he finds time to con·
tribute bad.. to his community.
He holds membcr>hips in the
South Lyon Area Chamber of
Commerce and the Ki\\anis.

In the p~t fev. \\ccks. Abe
ha~ sold more than $1 million of
property. Like his license plate.
·Sold Abe.- 53)5. Abe Ayoub
goc ...th.tt e'(tra mile for his cus-
tomers.

uPeople are more educated. They are looking for more information and they want it fast. I can
provide as much information as they want. ..You need the technology in order to do the job the
customer expects. "

AbeAyoub
Ma:lfalf ReJity

Don't Mess
With The Rest

Deal With The
Best

CALL
ABE

Virtual Tour
Provided With
Every Listing

____ m_Q_YfairREALTy
Associate Broker

MILLION $ $ $ Sales Club
WEBSITE: soldabe.com

EMAIL: soldabe@comcast.net Pager: (248) 314-1411
Home: (248) 486-8867

Business: (248) 486-9227
Fax: (734) 522-4341

mailto:sordabe@comcast.net.
mailto:soldabe@comcast.net
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ON CAMPUS

Nonh\'i1le re~ident An~ie Mathe"s was named to
the dean's honor roll at Creighton Unhersil~'
(Omaha, Neb.) for the fiN semester of the 2002·
2003 academic ~ear,

Nolth\ille residcnl K~le Granll1nker accepted
membership into Golden Key Inlernational
Honour Sodel~.

MIchIgan Unhersil,)': Daniel Arnold, Claire
Dadgal, Sarah Daxlresser, Julie Doz)k,
Joanalhon Campion, Lindsey Carlson, Dana
ChernoW, James Clarkson, Aaron Eas\ick,
Rebecca Ere,)', Brandon Ferriman, Catherine
Geisler, Katie Gulian, Sean Hafner, Robbie
Hanner, Erin Haney, Karie Heist, Colin Hopper,
Leslie Knapp, Alex LahIff, Pamela Lawrie,
Melissa Lhanos, Andrea Lorence, Sarah MatUS2,
Jessica Ma,) nard, Margaret McGlinchey, Lindsa,)'
l\loore, Ke\in Morrow, Nicholas Mues, Jesse
M,)ers, Joseph Rohroff, Philip Santer, Eric
San los, Ke\'in Schaefer, Lindsay Scheerhorn,
Jody Seal, Emily Sle\enson, Kristin Ste\enson,
R)'an S"italski, Lisa Tellish, Catherine l1mco,
Dara Wehrmeister, Lyndsa~' Wheeler and Ke\ in
Yuhasz.

NOM\'iIIe resident John Talman eaml'd high aca·
demic marks for the third si\·\\eek grading period of
the 2002-2003 school )ear at lIargra\e MiJilaC)'
Academ)' (Chatham, Va.).

NOM\ iIIe residents Kristin Kirk and Kathleen
Mieras \\ere named to the dean's list at Grand
Valle,) Slale Unhersit,)" for the fall 2002 semester.

NOM\iIIe residents LaDonna Baxter, Amanda
Cross, William Perole and Kalh)' Maciag were
named to the dean's list at DaH~nport Unhersity for
the fall 2002 quarter.

Northville resident Jennifer Thcker was named to
the dean's list at Northern Michigan Unhersity for
the fall 2002 semester.

North\'ilIe resident Michael Pilarz was named to
the dean's list at Central Michigan Unhersity for
the fall 2002 semester,

The follo\\ing Nonh\ille residents \\ere named to
the dean's list for the fall 2002 seme~ter at Western
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III still have to believe that Northville is just
as good, if not better than, Novi."

Chris Kozlowski
Northville Hockey Coach

Read the whole story on B·2 SPORTS
B!

. . . northyi![.ereccrd.ccm Thursday, February 27,2003

Quick makes mark on 'Stangs
Reliable senior falls in Individual Districts, but leaves
mark as leader with wrestling team's underclassmen
By Sam Eggleston
and Kita Mason
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

He definitely desef\'es all the
credit that can be given him.

When other seniors were too
busy \\oreying aboutlheir social
lives and their enjoyment out·
side of their sports, senior Dave
Quick was commiued to becom·
ing a beller \\orestler and a beller
leader.

He didjusllhat, qualifying for
the Individual Regionals in the
189-pound weight class and
helped his squad in their bid for
a team regional victory that fell
just short \\oith a 46·24 to a very
tough Walled Lake Weslern
squad.

..It would have been nice 10 go
further," Quick said. "We had
the chance but, well, due to dif-
ficulties we fell a Iiule short:'

Quick earned a pin against his
Walled Lake Western opponent
in the team regional match, as
did Marc Mueller as he notched
a viclory al heavy\\oeight. Steve
~1inier accepted a six·point \oid
at 17 I -pounds with the three

weight classes totaling 18 points
for Northville.

Another group of points carne
from freshman Milch Gayner,
who stepped into the role of
wrestler al 103 pounds for his
first varsity match of the year,
and his first varsity pin.

In the end, it was a good sea·
son that fell just short of the
potential it had. It wasn't the
fault of the coaches, or those
who wrestled in the regional, but
for those who weren't present
due to unforeseen circum-
stances.

Quick was one of those
wrestlers Ihal did what he could,
and noted that much of \\ohat he
accomplished this season was
due to things that the coaching
staff passed do\\on.

"They taught us some new
techniques that we were ne\'er
taught before," the senior said.
"Those techniques were easy 10
learn and top of the line. Using
those lechniques, we all
improved a lot from last year."

The Mustangs learned a lot
from this season. Those who
\\ill be back next season \\ere

LOSING SENIORS

The Northville Mustangs
Varsity Wrestling team will be
losing a lot of talent to gradua-
tion this year.

Mike Carter
Peler Kelley
Rick Riegner
JoshD'Anna
DaveQuick
Dave Canoll
Stephen Cain
MarcMueller
MichaelFarina

able to see what it takes to be
leaders, winners and, unfortu-
nately, losers.

"Now that everyone has seen
what can happen, I think they'll
be a lot stronger next year,"
Quick said.

"They know what choices to
make, and they')] be good next
year because of that."

For Quick, he was able to take
a stab at going a bit further Ihan
his teammates. Taking on one of

the best wrestlers in the
Individual Regional in the form
of a grappler from Lincoln Park
that had only lost one match this
season, Quick found himself in a
very heated contest.

"He beat me in the third peri·
od and ended up pinning me,"
Quick said. "He was first in his
district and I was fourth in mine.
Fourth wrestled first and second
wrestled third."

Quick knew before their grap-
pling match even started that it
was going to be a tough one to
\\0 in. •

His plan going in was a solid
one, and worked through the
first two periods.

"I think he was expecting to
beat me," Quick said. "I figured
he'd freak out if it were 0·0 at
the end of the first period, and
Ihen maybe he'd make a mo\e
I'd capitalize on,"

The match started out in Ihe
neutral position. and towards the
end of the first period the
Lincoln Park wrestler threw
Quick into a headlock.

A fast move found Quick
rolling him through and earning

Oh., to be a senior again.
I'm nol sure \\hat many of

you would do v. ith that chance.
Maybe
}ou'd want
to ask that
crush of
}"0lJ1S out OIl
a date, or
maybe
you'U study

I a little hard-
the reversal before the end of the erforthose
period was sounded. SATs.

The second period found both Me?
starting in the neutral position Well. I'd
with neither wrestler earning the OC\er give up.
takedown. Quick came at him as I gueSs that \\ill always be the
the time expired, nearly earning thing that I remember \\0 hen I
the takedown before the period look back at my entire athletic
ended. career. Did I always playas

The third period found Quick though that particular down mat·
starling on top of the down tered? Did I always shoo!: the
Lincoln Park wrestler. For most highesf percentage shot? No, but
of the period, the Northville sen· I wish Idid. Instead, there were
ior held on until a fast reverse I more than a few games that I
suddenly found Quick on the I finally lx:J',\'ed do\\n and took the
wrong end of a pin. punishment of a brotalloss \\oith.

"He \\oas really strong:' Quick In football, I've lost by as much
said. as 75 points. In baskelbalJ, as

"I was hoping to go a little much as 33. It's not pretty, but
further. I was glad that I could when I think back on il, 1 should
make it to lhe regional though, never have quit or ghen up.
because I ne\'er made it that far 1hat's ....hy it makes me proud
before:' to cover these seniors. Ilook at

them and Iknow they wouldn't
do that They wouldn't give up.
Sure, there are a few of them that
have given up \\0 hen the going
got tough, but they aren't the
ones v.ho shine, are they?

I can't name all of the seniors
here, but there are a few from
Novi and NorthvilIe I'd liJ..e to
single out Yeah, a lot of them
ha\'e been named in the past for
their accomplishments. while
others may not get the mention
so often. As a spotts \\TIter, I try
to focus my efforts on the senior
class. They amy have this year
left at this level, \\ hy others, as
long as they choose to come
back to play again. have one, two
or maybe even three more years
of high school COO1petition.

From Northville, I ha,e to first
and foremost mention the efforts
of Da\'e Quick. A \\orestler, quick
is one of those guys \\ ho had to
compete for his start each :md
C\'et)' \\0 ce~ and finally stepped
up to show that he \vas the right
choice as he wrestled into the
Individual Regionals. A strong
competitor, Quick is the kind of
leader that the Mustang grapplers
should look to as a true leader.

Joe Lunn is the senior I'd like
to mention in swimming. He
made his state cuI, and that was
probably llC\er in doubt this sea-

I son. Lunn's the kind of competi-
I tor that nC\er quits. He swims his

strongest and pushes others to do
the same v.ith his accomplish-
ments,

Lauren Temple has been a \"01-
I ley ball staple since my arrival in

North\i1le. She knows the game
inside and out and even \\hen the
volle) ball train found itself a lit·
tle derailed this season. she's
been strong and hasn't wa\ered.

And boo' about Scott
McNeish? If I can guarantee one
member of the All-Area basket-

I ball team this year, it's :\kNeish.
He asked me earlier this season
in an email how a player like
him gets an All-Area nod Just

I compete at the IC\"CIhe's compet-
ing, and always gi\'e it your all
and }'ou'll probably ha\e a dam
good chance.

Jimmy Reihl has shlMn that
I even \\ hen your team finds itself

minus a head coach and skating
I towards an uncertain post-season

lifespan, it's llC\er too late to
play to )our fullest ability. He
has. that's for sure. This guy
scores goals \\0ith his e) cs closed
at limes. and he's always ~n a
solid contributor and a Sl..-oring
machine.

Wow. Isure hope these senior.,
OC\\.'1" look back on their season
and hope or \\ish they could
have done more. Instead, they
should be happy knovoing that
they did \\ hat they could, and
gave their best \\ hen they pIa) ed.

If only all St.'11iorscould be
like them. then wc'd OC'\'Cf have
to v.OfT)' about startcrs. h'C3u~
th.')' \l,ould all re in 12th grade.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
»riter for the Northl'i/le Record
and the : 'ol'i Nf!lH. /Ie can be
reached 01 (248) 349·/700, ext.
104 or at
seggie ston@ht.homecomm.nel.
Kita Mason is a special »riter for
the Northl'iIIe Record.

i The t:ue
I meanIng
i of leader

Sam
Eggleston

Photo bot JOHN HEIDER
The Northville varsity swim team stands at attention before their home meet against Novi during the playing of the National Anthem. The tankers
recently took third in the WLAA conference swimming and diving meet,

Mustangs take third in WLAA meet
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

~ thing aboJt this group of S\\1m-
mcrs and divers - th.')' are always
going to gi\~ )00 a run fIX )'001"
moo..'),

1k Nooh\ille Must:lngs S\\1m-
ming and di\ing le<lm took third pbx
behind JlCMe~ P1}mouth
Canton and PI)lOOUth Salem in \he
,,~ Lales Aeti\itie:, Associatioo
Coofcrcnce ~ fcrt Salem. \l,hich has
<bninarcd the conference fIX II of the
("(lSt 14 )~ <:olkA:ted 615 points,
while CanlOO tool sca:ni \\ith 420
and Nortll\ille was third \\ith 401.5.
li\'onia Stc\\.'t1SOOrmnagI:d a foorth-
pbx spot \\ ith 358 poinlS, \\ hiIe
Wallo.! Lake Crotr:ll ted.. 275.

"Salcm was way out \here,"
Nootl\ille cro:h Rich Bcnoctts ~
\\ith a laugh. "We \\\.'fC aboJt 70
points lrliind Canton going iDlo the
I1"IlX1. and ....~ picl..ed up aboJt 55. "1=
rmJc a run 31 tron rut fcll a 1JnJc
oJlort,·

That dresn 't ~ Bcnnctts \\ ':lSI\'t
ham' \\oith the S\\ims.

'The kids s\\'31l1 really good," he
"3id. ''They s\\'3Ill fantastic ~Iims
Thu~y and swam C\\."Il better
S3tunhy. We al~ caugh( th..m h.n
f'lO( <pJite."

The P.fustangs \\m sure fm.kl of
their pcrl'ormanccs. as many of th:m
coIkX1Cd cam:r-w.t times - and
"OO"C C\1."Ilqualified for \he staIc meet.

Scni<Y kJc l.unn. \\ ho In<; b..'Crt a
stcllar S\\immcr for years \\ilh
N<rlr.i.1\e, W3S :ldoobIe winner as he
n«dx:d first pbx in the 200 titcstyIe
and the 500 ~ie C\alts. In the
200. Lunn bcal rot S:lkm's Ben 7.110
\\ilh a tirrc of 1:.;6.59 - \\ hidl qual.
ifies him fIX the slaIC J1"'ICct \\im the
cigtxh-f35leSt time llJm:d in this sea-
soo a::rc6S the entire SI3IC..

In the 500, l.unn bcUro:d his state
rot \\ith a tirrc of 4:53.20 - the ninth-
b.::,t tim: in MIChigan this )\.'3£. lie

real rot Salem's N"lCk [)i1;on for the
'oictory.

"I just can't say enough ahoot that
kid," BenJms said "He ren N"1Ck in
the 200 aOO BerI in the 500 and they
are ronsidered Salem's unbeatable
guns. He's \ 'CI)' iJn(res.si\e and has
~"Il since his freshman year.
HqlCfully, he 'n go to the state 1OO.'t
and score some points. That \\OOJd re
a nice finish 10 the scasOO:' . - . -

Also in the 500 I"ra; Billy ~ fclntosh
tool 5C\U1th. \\ ili)e N"ICk fuIas was
16Ih and Handley finished in 18th.

The 400 freestyJe rehy of Lunn.
Brad Farris and Brad and Buly
Mcintosh also qualIfied for the state
rro:t \\ ith a sccood-pIJcc finish in the
C\\.'fIt lh.-ir final rim: of 3'22.15 was
only t\\Q·tcrllrn of a SlXOOd bdJind
Sa!cm's v.inning team.

"It was back and fooh throoghout
the S\\im." 8em.'tts said "\\1= aIroost
knocked lhcm off. and wc definitely
got the CTCMU excited"

Lunn's splil titre of 49.4 sccoods in
the relay also qwIificd him fIXthc state
rro:t in the 100 fret:.

"It \\'35 a \\.'t)' ilTllxcssive p:tfonn-
aoo.;" Bennetts noted.

In the 200 rncdk.jI relay, Hunra-
Sdr.\<Ilt7, Ltmn. Mike Yutzy and 1)icr
C1rter took thint \\ith a 1:44.48. \\rule
Yutzy took ninth in the 200 Indi...idJal
~kdk..jIand Schwartz took 12th.

The most ~e race for the
Mustangs \\~ the 200 freestyle. lh.jI
InJ ""en pIa."'CS in the 18 that C'OUllt
for ~ -O\\:f ooe-IDin1 of the
spots \\rot for Nooh\ille (X)ints. Bill
MclntWl took SC\'-'1Ilh in the s\\ im.
\\bile Lacnz Hcmmnn took 12th.
h)' Hogan took 14th. ~ftke HaOOIcy
W:IS 15dt and Aaroo A<n: was lC:ili

",,~ did praty well in the 200 frre,"
Bronctts said ''That 9100000 that \\~
\\\.'fC off to a rcaI good start:'

In the 50 frrestyJe. Outer took ninth
~ while B~ McIntosh took l00L
A huge suqri.<;e foc Nooh\111e W:l"
Rob Steilll.'f'S 1~ fmi..J1.

Photo bot JOHN HEIDER
Hunter Schwartz swims the backstroke of the 200 meter
medley during a February home meet agaInst Novi,

"It W35 a real good race fIX hirn:'
Bcnoctts said. "He was sa'dOO some-
thing lIke 35th. It \\35 3 \ay pkasant
surpisc:'

Th: 100 ruacrlJy found Flohr fin·
ishing 14th. \\hilc B~ ~klnto:,h tool
ninth in the 100 fn'c. Hcmnann \\'35
13th and Qwr \\'35 16th.

In the 200 frre relay, Nooh\1IJc
~ a ~ pbx finish 00 the
ablhties of I~, Boo ~klntcNl, Bill
~klntosh and Qu1cr as tn.)' finished
in I :33.12 -just 0.13 SCX'OOds off of
the state qualif)ing lime.

In the 100 00ckstr0ke. Schwartz
took fifth. \\ nile Farris was shih.

'1h3I hOO.:s \\~II fIX the future,"
Bctn:tt~ said. '1b:y are both frcN1-
man"

In the 100 ~ Yutzy fin-
isIcl 1001 ....tuIe diver Jason Afuosb
JXO\\'d that he can do JTllXC than just
score pOOlts off the dP.ing txwd Hl~

16lh pIa:c fini<.h SlXmJ him some
points in the pool too.

"1\\"JS really rowr \\ith oor ctfort."
Bcm..'fu said 'Uu' goo.! C\\.'t)')'C3C i~
to finish in the t'll thn.~ in the league
1OO.'t. 1k kids sv.-am hfcUme rest\,
and from a cooching stlOOpoinll can't
ask foc m::re. 1b..jI gJ\c 100000000t
and s\\'3lT\ \\.'t)' \\cU:'

The ooly up;ct for ~ ~flNJn~
~ off the dJ\-ing 00Jnl. AlOOsta aoJ
senior Jom C'.art1{b:l1 fooOO tIun-
seh\:S ~ some \\.'t)' ~
talerlt in the foon of di\ers from
Walkd Lake Central and livonia
r1'3l1klin.A~ cOOl'll up \\im third
pb."\:andCampbcll was fifth.

'Two guys in the top silt i~ ~t111
very good." Bennetts said. "We still
scorOO off the boanI:'

The Nonh\ille Mustangs \\ill still
havc one more l1ll.'Ct before the
dJ\\.'r.> head to Ann Arbor PJOOc.'\:r

I I
The NorttMlIe Mustangs

swimming and cflving team 'Mil
be keeping a close f:je 00 two
events in their annual "last
Chance Meef loday at 7 p.m.
at NorttMlle High Schoors pool.

The 200 medley relay team of
Hunter Schwartz, Mike Yutzy, Joe
lunn and Tyler Carter was just
o 3 seconds off of qualIfying for
the state fmals. The 200 freestyle
relay of Brad Farris, Brad and
Billy Mcintosh and Carter was
0.13 seconds off of the quafrfying
mar1< with their time of 1:33.12.

Is lhe state meet in the cards
for these tankers? If they have an
ything to S<!j about it, they'll be
taking the trip with lunn as he
swims the 500 free and the 200
free as well as when he joins
Farris and the McIntosh broth-
ers in the 400 free relay.

The state meet, which is to be
held at Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity this year, is scheduled to
have the preliminaries March 7
and the finals March 8 with the
slated time for starts to be at
noon on botll days.

March 4 to compete in the
Regionals.

The final meet - hosted at
North\ iIIe - is affectionately
kl1O\\ll a.~the ..~ Cllancc Meet"

"Any team in the league v.ith kids
that are close to the cut can lel them
s\\im in the last Chance Meet,"
Bennetts said.

The 11ll.'\:l, \\ hich is fn.'\: to \he
public, \\ ill be today at 7 p.m. at I

Nonh\ille lIigh School.
"Come and watch," Bennetts

said, "It gives everyone one last time
to qualify:'

•
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Wildcats too much in regionals
Missed opportunities, suffocating Novi goaltending ends
Northville's hockey season with a 4-0 loss in the first round
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It ddinitely ....asn·1 the game
the Northville Muslangs \~ere
hoping to come out and play -
bul it ....as Ihe game the No\i
Wildcats \"anted.

The 'Cats, led by coach Dan
Phelps. and Ihe 'Slangs, led by
interim coach Chris KozIO\\Sli.
squared off at cenler ice in the
first game of the Regional tour-
namem and listened as the crowd
cheered and the bUller sounded
10 mark Ihe enu of the game and
a 4·0 No\i \\ in.

"North\i!le's a good team,"
Phelps said. "We knew ....e were:
going to ha\e to play at the top of
our game if ....e \"anted to win
Ihis one:'

Neither side played the best of
their games this season ..... ith the
Mustangs struggling on the
offensive end of things, e~en
though they out shot the e\entual
\ictors 26·22 in the contest.

"Our plan was 10 play ph) sical
and to not gel do....n on ourselves
if \\e fell behind by a goal or
t\\O," Kozlo\\Ski said. "We just
couldn't get a goallonight. Their
defense \\as standing us up, and
their goalie was doing his job."

Indeed he \\as. Senior Trenton
Sisson \\ as spectacular bet\\ een
the posts. earning a post-season
shutout ....ith some incredible
sa\es throughout the night. Iflhe
puck headed in his direction. he
was stopping it cold. Truth be
told. Phelps wasn't concerned
with \\hich goalie was going to
be pla)ing their Regional opener.

"We ha"e the best goalie tan-
dem in the stale:' he said. "When
it comes to picking who starts,
\\e might a~ \\ell flip a coin.
The) arc both solid pla)ers and

they know \\ hat it takes to ....in. If
v.e didn't go ....ith Trent tonight,
....e ....ould ha\e hecn loo·percent
comfortable v.ilh Danny
(Morrison),"

The night started off fairly
e\en bct ....een the t\\O squads.
North\ ille's goalie Da\ id Ely-
Bond was
busy stopping
shots ....ilh
some incredi·
ble SoH es of
his o....n. but
the Wildcats'
persistence and determination
finally found Juslin Collins mak-
ing hb way through a cro ....d and
scooping the puck pa~1 Ely-
Bond's right pad for Ihe score at
8:06 in the first p.:riod.

Northville came right back.
taking two solid shots at Ihe Novi
net at 6:31 in Ihe period and
3gain at 5:20 ~hcn Ihey were on
the powerplay. Sisson \~as solid
though, Slopping both shots ~ith
a \\ell-place glo\ e.

"We were very happy ~ith our
defense," Phelps said. "They out
shot us. but si" or seven of the
shots \\ere from Ihe oUlside,"

With less than a minute lefl.
and foil 0\\ ing an incredible slid-
ing save by Ely-Bond, Novi's
lightning struck again. At 1:46 in
the period. Robert Vulaj took Ihe
puck into the zone, made a deke
to his lefl, and placed the puck on
the top shelf and O'er Ely-Bond's
right shouhler for the score and
the 2-0 lead.

Though Ihe Mustangs found
Ihemsehes on Ihe powerplay a
101 more Ihan Phelps and the
No\i bench "ould haye liked, it
was Ihe Wildcats \\ho looked like
Ihey had the man-advantage on
the ice. When No\i senior Jordan
Collins found him~elf in the

Regional
Tournament

penally bo" for tripping at 7:25
in Ihe second, the \Vildcals went
of the offenshe. Vulaj look a
hard shot Ihat rebounded nicely
10 Jared Perras. who found Ihe
back of the net with a wrist-shot
at 5:41 for Ihe short-handed goal.

"They took advantage of a
couple of our missed opportuni-
ties," Kozlo ....ski said.

The third period found the
Mustangs and the \Vildcats shar-
ing quite a bit of time in Ihe
penalty box. and emotions rising
on the ice as well as in Ihe stands.

At 8:50 in the final period. the
Wildcats iced the scoring and the
game. Jordan Collins made his
....ay down Ihe ice on a break-
3....3y before his shot bounded off
the chest of Ely-Bond. Collins
grabbed his own rebouna and
found Vulaj as he skated into
position in front of the net The
one-timer snagged Ihe back of
the net, giving the Wildcats a 4·0
lead and the victory.

"I still have to believe thaI
Northville is just as good as, if
not beller than, Novi." Kozlowski
said. "We had some chances oUI
Ihere Ihat v.e didn'l capitalize on.
We ha\'e strong goal tending and,
\\ hen things are ....orking right for
us. a scoring offense. These last
six games ha\'e been great with
Ihis leam, and it has to do a lot
with having someone in here lhal
Ihis team respecls."

The \VildcalS, \\ho ha\'e \\on
this panicular Regional for three
years straight ..... ilI ha\'e played
the Ypsilanti Lincoln Rail
Splillers Wednesday e\'ening in
their continued hunt for the title
(after the paper went 10 print).
Though Lincoln isn'l known for
its hockey proVoess, lhe team is
still a threat.

"We haye to play each game

Wild'Stang team member
Amanda Crawford com-
petes in the floor exer-
cise during a mld-
February home meet.

Second best in the conference
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Though SC'COOd pla<Xis still jU"l
<JJon of mally teams' goal for the
SC4SOI1, it's nothing to thum!l ) our
nose al.

The North\iIIe-No\i gymnastics
team. coached by Lindscy Schu117,
aren't complaining about their sec-
ond·place finish in their confcl\'OO:
after collecling 141.025 point,
....hilc Brighton tool the title ....ilh a
\ cry close 142.915. Hanlan<! wa~ a
close third ....ith 139.875, and
li\onia was fooM \\1lh 13935.

The Wild 'Slangs \\cre able to
pull some nice fini.,oo, from a slev.
of alhletcs. Sara \\'1lchov.-ski and
Sarah IIkhani·Pour had the bI.-S1
plxes of the day as they took sec·
onds for the squad. Wilchov."'iki
notched a S/.X'OOd·lacelini~ on the
beam ....ith a score of 9.25 ..... hile
IIkhani· Pour \\ -a, <ocrood on the han.
\\ith an 8.95.

Third-place fini<JJc..,-s....cnt to Tri<JJ
Brownfield on the t-.c.1m ....; lh an
8.90 and Maggie Mtll~ on the floor
....ith a 9.05.

Brov.T1fieldaho cam:d a ninth on
the Iloor ith an 8.65, ....hile
Amanda Cra fooi ~ a fifth
\\1th an 8.80 in the same routine.
Rachel ~~U W3.~ se\'cnth on the
lloor routine with an 8.75 and Janna
Ramsey and Ilkhani-Pour tied for
I~ ....ith an 855.

On the bars. Mills \\'3.~ fooM
....ith an 8.80, ....hile L1kingshth on

the \auh \\i!h an 8.60.
O\erall, Wilcho\,,~ki finished

third \\im 35.80 points on the day,
\\hile :-'fills was fooM ....ith 34 65
tOlalpoint~.

I.honia Co-Op Meet
The North\ille Mu<.t3ngsended

their n:gular SC3\011 in 51) Ie. earning
a 1~2.M-139.05 \ictOl)' o\"Crtheir
conference ri\'ah Febn.wy 17.

In the 1llC'CI,Brov.T1ficldcuncd an
8.85 on the b\:am and an 8.6 on the
1100r, \\ Me Cr.m foed IlOlchcd an
8.65 on the lloor. Deneau had a nice
<J1oI~ingon !he floor. earning an
8.95 for her routine, \\hile Nl"a
Frillll'flkoearned a 7.05 on the floor
and a 7.75 on the \'aull.

Jesska Glan<.)· collected an 8.9
on the vault. as w.:ll as an 8.20 on
the bar.. ....hile IIlJlani-Pour ....-a~
imf'l\.-'<..Shc 3Cf\)';S the booni \\ it an
8.15 on !he vault. and 85 on the
beam and 8 85~on both the bars and
the floor.

Jcnn ~khlcolkctcd an 835 on
the bars and Caitlin Miller earned an
8.05 \\ith her floor routine .

~1IIlshad an impressi\'e C\\.'Iling,
scoring an 8.65 on the vault, an 8.90
....i!h her lloorcxcrcisc, a 9.05 on the
bars and a 9.20 for ~-r performance
on the beam.

Cortne)' Paul was solid. scoring
an 85 on the beam, ~ Me Ramsey
coIl«tcd an 8.0 on the bars and an
8.25 on the \'aul!. Megan Wallen
scon:d a nice 8.1 on the bars and an
8.4 on the vault.

\Vikoo...'Ski was strong all nigh!,
scoring an 8.85 on the vaull, a 93
\\ith her floor routine, a 9.35 on the
ban. and a 9.45 on the beam. Amy
Wild carncd a 6.25 on the beam and
Erin YanJ..o\ichhad a good day v.im
an 8.0 on the \'ault and an 8.45 on
the floor CJtercisc.

Sam Eggll'Stonis rM sports liriter
for tM NonlJl'iIIe ReconJ and the
NOli NMS. He can Ix! 1l'ached at
(148; 349·1700, etJ. 104 or ar seg·
g!eston@h,.homecomm.net.
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Submtted Pl'lolo

The seniors from the Northville Hockey team, sans Will Holden, gather for a picture
after their last regular season game. Check back next week for pictures from the
Regional game versus Novi,

like it's our last," Phelps said.
"Though Ypsilanti isn'l kno....n
for being a hockey hOI·bed, they
are slill a tough hockey team. We
can't let our guard do\\n any and
have to go out there :10 keep
doing what we arc doing:'

If the \Vildcals ....ere victorious

in their Wednesday game, Ihey
will be in the Regional finals,
slated 10 stan at 7 p.m. at No\ i
Ice Arena lomorrow.

"Wc'\e managed a three-peat
here," Phelps noted. "It's nice to
\\in here. in front of the fans and
the parents."

Sam Eggleston is rhe sports
lIriter for the Nonhl'ille Record
and the NOl'i Nell'S. lie can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or I'ia email at seggie-
ston@/ll.homecomm.net.

Victories at last!
Spikers turn it around in post-season
By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

It's never too late to turn Ihe
season around.

After a lackluster regular sea-
son, the Mustangs of Northville
eame into lhe WLAA
Conference Volleyball
Tournament seeking revenge.
The tournamenl, ....hich was
held at Wayne Memorial Feb.
22, involved the 10 WLAA
teams split into 1\\0 pools of
five. The top three leams in each
pool ad\anced to an elimination
round.

Northville began Ihe day with
losses to Walled lake Central
and Salem. The Mustangs then
began to turn their play around.
Needing 1....0 wins to advance,
lhe girls slepped up their level
of play.

They defeated the John Glenn
Rockets in a close banle; the
Mustangs later topped the
Patriots of Livonia Franklin.

"The girls played more funda-
menIally sound Ihan they had all
year:' said coach Rick
VanderVeer. "The>' passed \\ell
and made lhe right ca\ls all
day."

The Mustangs ta~ted re\enge
with Iheir ....ins o\cr Glenn and
Franklin, having lost to those
t\\O foes earlier in the season.
They also ad\anced out of Iheir
pool with the victorie~ and
fated lhonia Sle\enSOn for a
shot to make it to the semifinals.

Northville jumped out to a
10·1 lead early in Ihe firsl game
againsl the Spartans. Howevcr,
lhe 'Stangs could not hold on.
Ste\cnson mounted a furious
rally and took the game.
Feeding off of Iheir posili\'e
energy, the Spartans rolled 10 a

victory in game two. eliminat-
ing Northville from the tourna-
menl.

.... was a big disappoinl-
menl," commented VanderVeer.
His leam has had difficully
holding onto leads 311 season
long.

Nevertheless. Ihe Mustangs
were pleased ~ith lheir Q\'erall
play in lhe tournament.

"E\'crybod)' stepped up and
did "'hat they had to do." stated
VanderVeer.

"Lauren Temple was on fire.
She had a ,"cry good day," he
added. "Katie Kneisel \\as our
top blocker on the day. She shut
down some big hillers:'

With the conference season
over, Ihe Mustangs must now
direct their focus towards Ihe
District Tournament. It begins
Saturday, Mar. I al Ann Arbor
Pioneer High School. They will
face Pioneer in the first round.
A win matches lhe Mustangs
against conference rival Canton.
The other three teams in the dis-
trict are Salem, South Lyon, and
livonia Churchill. The fa\orites
to ....In are Ihe Charger' of

- ARE YOU READY?

"THE ULTIMATE CmCK-FLICK FOR GUYS.
Unpredictably romantic, delightfully funny and fun all the way."

~ 5lNdcoo.C8S- tv

Kate IMatthewHudson McConaughey

HOWroLOSE
AGUYIN10 DAYS

"MC LAUREL PARK
AMC FORUM 30
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STAR GRATIOT
STAR LINCOLN PARK

STAR fAIRLANE 21
STAR JOHN R

STAR ROCHESTER
UA WEST RIVERSTAR TAYlOR

STAR SOUTHFIELD
UA COMMERCE nAOlU"

The Northville Mustangs vol-
leyball team wJlJ be participat-
ing in the Ann Arbor Huron Ois
trict Tournament saturday with
their game starting at 1 p.m. wi
th South lyon and livonia Chu
rchill squaring off soon after th
at game. canlon and salem will
be waiting for the winners of t

hose contests, with the eventu-
al District champions being dec
ided by the end of the day.

Churchill, who also won the
WLAA crown Feb. 22.

Northville plays first at Ip.m.
With a victory, Ihey will face
Camon as soon as their firsl
round game is finished. Good
lucl to Ihe Mustangs!

Roga Garfield is an intern for
the NOT/hl'ille Record and the
Nod Nel\.s. Comments can be
direcTed to rhe sports department
at (U8) 3-19-/700. ext. UN.

"Stirring, spectacular epic
achievement A mo\ie '
experience that is
AWESOME TO
BEHOLD:'

.{)\\ lD SHUIL\.,\ CBS ·TV

"AN AWESOME
SENSE OF
AUfHENTICIlY
AND SCOPE."
-ID1~molotAS,
LOSA.'CELlS n.llts
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Mustang cagers get first-round bye
Winner of South Lyon/Salem game will be first opponent

Photo by TYLER CI\RTER

Coach Darrel Schumacher watches his team take to the hardwood against a regular-
season opponent earlier this year. Schumacher, a second-year coach for the basket-
ball team, and his Mustangs will have the pleasure of playing the winner of the South
LyonIPlymouth Salem game in the District Tournament.

Whalers winning
streak comes to a halt

The Pl~ mouth Whalc~ ran into a
hot goaltender Fehnwy 22 as they
fell to the \ isiting Q\l.en Sound
AHack 2-1. Auad. goalie John Ccci
turned away 31 of 32 shot, includ·
ing many sp..'Ctacular ~\es do\\n
the stretch to pn.-scoc the \\in.

The Wh:J1crs now fall to 36-13-
8-2 \\hile DIlen Sound impro\ co; to
25-26-5·3.

O\\cn Sound too\" it to the
Whalers early-and it p.tid NT y,hen
Mark Giordano ,cored on the
(>O\\er play at ·NO of the fir..t to
gile the Attack a 1-0 Ie-.Id. But
Plymouth hauled hac\" with a num-
ber of top scoring chances, but
Attack goalie John Ced was Ctjual
to the task. The Whalers finally
broke through \\ ith 33 seconds left
in the fiM when John Mitchell
roofed a b:icl. hand to tie the game
at I-I. John Vigilante and Dalid
Limton assisted on the goal.

Both tearns threat':Ik'd in the sec-
ond, but it was the A\lack \\ ho too\"
a 2-1 lead going into the third. JcfT
MacDcrmid snuck one pa~t
\Vhale~ g03lie P.Jul Drew at 6:21
to give hi, team the lead. Andre
Devau'( pid.ed up the lone a."'i,t.

PI~mouth came on 'trong in the

thin!, out\hooling Q\l.en Sound IS-
9. but Cl'Ci wa., <:qual 10 the task.

Whalers 6, Sting 2
1lJe Plymouth Whalc~ uSl'l1fi\e

p<lI\er play g03ls. t\\O of \\hich
came from rool.ie John Vigilantc
and t\\O for Chad laRose to l.nock
ofT the Samia Sting 6-2 ThuM:iy
night in SamiJ. Jamco; Wi,niCYoski
also had a gR'at night \1 ith one g031
and thn.-c a.o;sis~.

The victory mo\ed Plymouth
into fir..t place overall in the OHL
\\ ith 82 points and selen poin~
ahead of the $l.'Cond place Sting in
the WN Di\ision. Samia took the
carly lead \\ith it" fiN of 1\\0
poll er pIa) goab:lt 4:56 of the fir,t

period. Da\ id PszenenyCllly was
credited with the Ially. But the
Whalers ans ....ered with t\\O goals
to take a 2-1 lead at the end of the
period. James Wisniewski tied it up
on the power play at7:f17 ofTa feed
from R)'all Ramsay.

Plymouth's Karl Stewart contino
ued his oot play with the games
only n.'gular strength goal at 13:0 I.
John Mitchell and Chris Thorburn
assisted on the goal. .",

1be Whalers continued to use
the (>O\\er play in the sewnd to
!>Core 1\\0 more goals to take a
commanding 4·1 lead. Vigilante
scored hath goals. the first at 13:53
and then again at 16:20. Ramsay
assisted on the first Vigilante goal
and Wisnicws!.i and Mitchell
a.o;sistedon the sewnd.

1lJe Whalers then shut the door
in the thin! with two more (>0\\ er
play goals. This time it was LaRose
scoring his league leading 53rd and
5-tth goals of the )eaf to put the
game away. Wi,niewski assisted on
hath goals along \lith ThOfburn
and Ramsay.

Samia's Colin Baker added a
late po ....er play goal. but the
Whalers held on for the win.

Not your typical sports event

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs bas-
ketball team managed 10 get itsclf
a bye [or the first round of the
District Tournament, \\hich is to
be held at South Lyon High
School.

The Mustangs will play their
first game Wednesday, March 5 at
7 p.m. against the winner of the
South LyonIPlymouth Salem
game that will take place March 3
at7 p.m.

Also participating in the tour·
nament are Novi. Plymouth
Canton and Lhonia Churchill.

South Lyon is currently 4-13 on
the season. while Salem is 12-6
and Canton is 6-13. Northville
stands towards the top of the pi! at
12-7 on the year.

1be Wildcats, \\ho are 17-1 on
the season with their only loss
coming against the Lakeland
Eagles, have the delight of play·
ing the struggling Chargers from
Churchill in the opening game,
March I at 5:30 p.m. The .....inner
of that game .....iIl move on to play
Canton in the early game March
5.

The Mustangs are .....ell aware of
what it takes to be a victorious
team. and they will ha\e an e~tra
day to reinforce that mind·set
before they play thanks to their
bye. Under the guidance of sec-

By Michael Zerkich
SPECW. WRITER

Let's get the preliminaries owr
with first.

The Northville Mustang girls'
hockey team got pounded by SL
Oair Shores Regina High School
FebIyart 15. TIle score was tons of
goals for Regina and zip for
Northvilk,

For those few fans of the team at
the Saturday game they may have
missed the real story. Illook a care-
ful glance, perll3ps a pair of binoc·
ulars, to find 5e\'efa1 unusual hap-
penings.

I One other thing. betOre getting
to the specifies, needs to be men-
tioned, Se\'efa1 playm on this
first-eo.·er team from Northville
have never played before 00 a
hockey team before this year.
Some didn't e\'Cn know how to put
their equipment on at their first
practice. Some can'l really shoot.
others are learning a position and
e\"eIl the best of the best 00 their
team have 11C\'Ct played .....ith this
bunch of girls before.

They compete against teams that
may be the best in the state. A few
teams that are new, also, oot the
majOrity - like Regina High -
are polished, \'Cteran, and primed
for the Sbte playoffs.

Not Nonhville,
HO\\·e\"eI', read this: They are

.....inners and the Regina game assistant coaches told them how
proves iL great they were doing. Each shift

Despite a slaughter in progress they got that support and encoot-
these are the details of what really· agement. Anything, be it one sue-
happened. cessful pass or for the p1ayec who

rlfSl, despite being doYon fu-e stood up after they got Ie\-eled by a
goals after one period. by 5e\"eIl stiff check to the boards. They got
after two. or a Ion of goals in the praised for all of it Even the nerv·
final period, not one minute .....ent ous b3ck-up goalie, woo gave up a
by where the girls put their beads few goals in the last minutes of
dcMn or didn't smile. Not griping. play, got a pat on the back and a
or complaining to each of their "well done, great job" at the end of
teammaIes. EWIl \\hen theirb3ck- the game. And, the words were
up goalie, pla~ng in her ftrst real genuine.
action, gave up some goals late in Everybody won.
the games the girts hc3ds and effort Years from I)CM' only the statis-
were still in iL tics y,ill remain. Pedlaps a photo or

With a minute left in the game 1\100 will recall these days in the
the girls made SC\-eraI of their best"' -North\ille trophy case somed3y,
dashes up the ice to uy to score a Just remember the smi~ fur
goof. 1bey 11C\'eI" quit NO( e\'en you see. ~ girls ga\'C it their best.
then. had a great time, and woo a game

Sure, they would hale been or two. What more could a coach
excited to .....in but they knew they ask? What more could a parent
didn't M-e a chance. HOI\'C\CT, want? What more could you ever
their effort was no different when get out of sports? 1bis team won it
they beat a Bloomfield team a few all by defeating a loss. These are
games ago. In between the lessons learned that no scoreboard
Bloomfield game and this one they on Earth could captw'e,
got bombed by other state tOW113' Congratulations are due to the
ment·bound teamS. girls' hockey team and a tiJH>f-\he-

No coach could ha\'e asked for hat to their great coaches. The
more. No cooch, eith<:r high freezing temperatures outside the
school, college, or pro, could get rink ~ warmed by your attinxJes.
more out of them. It was all the Just play that way in life and you'll
energy they had and included their be a "inner in e\et)' challenge that
smile:s. All of it <bpire defeaL comes )'our way - and, that's one

All the while this was happening goal }OU don't see scored at many
their coach., Bill Holden. and his games.

ond·year coach Darrel
Schumacher. the Mustangs will be
looking to win in their District
match· up and to advance to Ihe
finals in hopes of winning the
District titl~ just as Novi did last
season.

Leading the Northville cagers
onto the court will be seniors
Roger Garfield, Scott McNeish.
Chris Jacobs, Jeff Varley and
Adam Konst. Younger players,
though just as vital to the success
of this team. are Chris Oakland,
Tim Downing. Mark Sorensen,
Brian Tellish, Brett Asher. TIm
Singleton, Andrew Jaworski and
Marcus Da\ is.

If the Mustangs hope to walk
away with a \\in. the first and
foremost thing on their minds
during practice should be team
\\ork.

11ley'\'e managed to earn I icto-
ries using it in the past, and have
fallen short "hen Ihey try 10 be
individuals this season. With
those lessons learned, the
Mustangs should be one of the
favorites in the Districts \\ hen
they take to the hardv.ood.

If the Mustangs are able to
make it to the District Tournament
title game againsl ....hate\'er oppo-
nent manages to escape the oppo-
site end of the brad,et, they \\ ill
play Friday, March 7 at 7 p.m.

All District games arc sched-
uled to be held at South L~on

IT'S TOURNEY TIME!
Are you ready for some dis-

trict tournament basketball
action? These teamssure are,
and it's anyone's game when it
comes to post·season play.

Monday, March 3
• Nevi t17-1) versus livonia

Churchill (1-17). 5:30 p.m ..
• South Lyon (4-13) versus

Plymouth Salem (12-6), 7 p,m.

Wednesday, March 5
• Winner of NovilChurchill

versus Plymouth Canton (6-
13),5:30 p.m,

• Winner of S, Lyon/Salem
versus Northville (12-7), 7 p.m.

Friday. Man:h 7
• DistrictFinals, 7 p.m.

High School. located at 10 Mile
Road and Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon.

Sam Eggleston ;s the sports
linter for the Nonhl'ifle Record and
the NOli News. He can be reacMd
oJ (148) 3-19·1700, e"d. WI or oJ
segglesron@lu.lwnu?comm.net.

CLUB HOCKEY
By Jim Stevenson
SPECIJl.L WRITER

The Northville Club Hodey
team [ook on the ~fonroc SI.
Mary's Catholic Central
Falcons February 15 but found
themsevles y, ith a ,hort bench
with only II p1a~.:r, available
for the game. E\ en \\ ith the
odds slado:d against them, they
skated to a -t.-t lie \\ith their
opponents.

Monroe !>tarted out \\ ith t\\ 0
goals early in the fiN period.
Northl i lie got on the !ocote·
board when Rpn 1Iohl maneu·
I'ered the pucl. dOlI n the ice and

into the net \\ ith assi,t, from
Alan Kursa and Andrew
GaSp:lrollo. E3rly in the second
period some nice pa,sing from
~fall Rray and Alan Kur~a put
Richard Graje\\ ,!.i in po,ition
to ,core Northville', second
goal to tic it up 2-2.

NIce ':lIes from the Falcon
goalie prelent<:d a fircd up
North\ ilk tcam from going
ahead e\ en a, North\ ill.: y, a,
dangerous on the pOllerpla)'.
Good offen,he defense and
forechecking kept mo,t of the
play in the Falcon end for the
tiN half of the second period.
When the determined but ,hort·

handed Falcon team y,as able to
brea!.. the puc!.. into Ihe
Northville end, they scored .....ith
4 seconds left in the period.

Two minutes into Ihe third
period Matt Bray scored on a
scramble in front y, ith the
a,sists going to Kursa and R)an
Pyatenl.o to tie it up 3-3.

Wllh selen minutes left, the
Falcons took advantage of a
powerplay and scored their
fourth goal to go up by one.
With just 45 seconds left in the
game, Northville pulled their
goalie and some fine passing
sent Graje\\'ski in on a fast
br.:ak to score the tying goal

SPORTS SHORTS
Lacrosse Coaching
Positions Open

l"orth\ ill e J..acroo,.s.:Pro<.;ranl Iu,
the follOl\ing op:ning,:

Nonh\iIIe 8th gr.lde bo~~
I~<;e A",i'lant Co.:lCh

North\ ilie 71 h grade oo~..
laem...<;elI.:ad C()J(h and '\ ..,i'1.1nl
Coxh

Northl iIIe 6th grade 00) ..
131"1'OSSC lIead C 03lh and r\"I ,tant
Coach

North I ilk 4th :lIld 5th grJ<k oo~..
inslructioo."\Il{caJ Cooch

North\illc Girl!> 61h·8th grade
iRSttuctionalloc!U'\C lkad Coach

Intercstl'l1 candldat~ <J1ould('00.

tact Kathy KouPJI. Program
Admini ...lrator for the North\ il\c
l.acroo;.<;ef'rogrant". (:!.JS) 305·9776

Veloc1ty Improvement
PitchIng Program

Total baseball ....ill I'C hosting

an intens.: 'Clen·" eel. trammg
program for l-tas.:hall pitcher- 13
} ear- old and ahm<:.

Pla)ef'> y, ill learn the propcr
tcchnique, of arm strengthening.
pitching 1Th.'Chank' and pitching
phllo,ophy from Aaron Knicpcr.
fornler ~10treal Expov'USA Jr.
Ol)mpic Team pitcher. W.:ight,
and arm band, provided. The
camp \Iil! run from Jan. :!o.~fareh
6 and the co,t is S325 [JI:r pla~ cr.
r:.~hcamp \\i11 be Tue,dJy and
Thuf'>day from 4·5:30 p.m.

Space i~ limiteJ. so contact
Total Ba'Chall at (248) 668,0166
or I ia e·mail al tOlalbJ'\eb311·
\1 i'om(g' Jill ('0111,

Softball/Baseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total R~'baI1 \\ ill helP plJ~cro;.
ages 6-18. imprm~ their g~.
lmuuctro indUlk Oakland
Uni\\'~ity coaching !>tafT. Big

Il}'MAC AIl-eoofcn.'OCC
5Oftrol~",:ball p1a)"CfS, the ToIl:do
Mudlll'OS ~-r, fOOlk.'I" profes·
sioo3l p1a~l'1l> and roIlegeJBS ooxh-
cs. PItching, hitting ard fielding are
the lessons a\'ailable and arc by
arpointmentooly. The fees focthe Ics-
'i("ffi <.lJrt at S35 ~ If2 hour ()f five
pri\'ate k:s-<.ons for S 160.

Coaching positions open
Walled l..al.e School recently

announced the following open,
ingl>:

Walled La!..: Central Girl's
Track Assistant Coach; Walled
Lak.: Western Head Boy's Tennis
Coach; Walled Lake Western
lIead Girl's Tennis Coach.

Interested candidates should
contact Da\'id Yarbrough. Athletic
Dil\.'Clor for Walled Lake Schools
3t (248) 956-2073. Those arc the
only positions open at the Walled
La~e for cooches right now.

y,ith assists by Pyaten~o and
Jim Stel·enson.

The Club Hockey Team fin-
ished out its regular season on
February 17 with a contest
against the Birmingham
Bulldogs at the Novi ,\rena and
fell 8-2.

Mike Sklut, who normally
plays forward, ....as pressed into
action as goaltender for the
Mustang, and played a very
good game. Northville pla)'cd a
spirited first period and the
game was scorcles, until
Birmingham got on the boarJ
with six minutes left. The
Bulldogs then scor.:d on a po ....-

erplay goal \\ ith less than one
minute left in the period to
make it 2·0 after a hard fought
first period.

In the second. Birmingham
ext.:nded their lC'ad to 3·0 \\ ith
another powerplay tally.
Hm\e\er, the Mustangs got
back in the game \\hen Grant
Baidas maJe a break out pass to
Zach Barry ....ho in turn pa,sed
the puck to Alan Kursa for the
score :Ind a 3,1 deficit.
Birmingham came right bac!.
with a goal on a blistering slap·
shot from Ihe right point to
regain a three goal adlantage.

Th<: ~fu,tangs didn't quit

though :lnd Nick Karebian
scored an unassisted goal with
three minutes lefl in the second
period to pull ....ithin 1\\0. The
see-saw match continued
though \\ ith Birmingham scor·
ing oncc more on a hard wrist
shot from Ihe right circle to cnd
the second period up 5·2.

The ~1uslangs y, ill enter the
Little Caesar's League playoffs
ne'(t \I<:ek.

Jim SlcL'enson is an (ntern
for the Northville Record.
Comments can be directed to
the sporls department at
(248J 349·1700. ex!. 104.

~ MUSTANG CALENDAR
HOME
AWirf

WI..AA
GAME
7:00

SUNDAY
2

oJro

FRIDAY
28

THURSDAY
27

LAST
CHANCE

7:00~------r-----

e
----

~

----~I~

SATURDAY
1

Hockey Season Is Over
t - I I
Wrestling Season Is Over

MHSM
0IsIrids
1 pm.

Edltol"s Note: All games are PM unless noted
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Just give DIe the rock!
With March Madness upon us, this game is a must for fans
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERlAINVENT WRllER

It's bad. - March ~Iadness,
thaI is.

The crew over at 989 Studio's
knov.s it too, so they'\e been
kind enough to put the aClion
right in the palm of )'our hand
with the newest installment of
NCAA Final Four.

This year, there are plenty of
ways to quench your hoops fe\er
with plenty of game modes to
really get into such as Dynasly,
Season and Career.

Season takes garners through
an entire season of college bas-
ketball - that's twenty-eight

games including a conference
championship tournament for
those who are counting.
Meanv.hile Career mode is s
multi-season deal as gamers
begin their careers as a Graduate
Assistant and work your way to
Head Coach. In D)-nasty mode, a
mode that will surely be a
fa\ ori Ie, are for those gamers
looking for a longer mode wilh
much 10 do. Here you take your
favorile college team through
many seasons and you can even
build up their skills by putting
your players through rigorous
\\orkouts to improve their free-
thro\\ s or other skills each pia} er
needs \\ork v.ith.

The other modes such as
Exhibition, Quick Start,
Tournament and Arcade have
been seen before but are still \\el·
come addi-
tions to the
game. You can
lead your
favorite team
or school
(there are 303
division teams --.----
from Jacksonville to Kent State)
in an Exhibition match or Quick
Start game thaI puts you direclly
into the game. If you want to
play a fast paced intense game
then try Arcade mode. There is
enough here to satisfy any bas-

Plavsta1ion 2
V"1deo Game

RevieW

ketball fan.
The controls are pretty fluid

with a bunch of new offensive
and defensive moves for my
nephew to master and dominate
me with. The right analog stick is
now used to make neat spin
moves, behind· the-back dribbles
and a few other moves with great
ease. There are also rating icons
below lhe feet of star players and
icons indicating which player is
the faslest or a great shooler. The
icons work both ways so you
lenow who the star pf the other
team is so you can ha\'e one of
your players keep an eye oul on
him.

The game looks and flows

smoothly, v.ith the overhead sta-
dium lights casting a reflection
on the glossy hardwood floor or a
player's body. Each college sta-
dium looks nice enough with
bleachers filled wilh enthusiastic
sports fans.

. The fans also playa big part in
the sound as well. Slam the rock
down on a dunk and they are
going to blow lhe roof off with
cheering.

The only problem I had wilh
this game is lhe obviously not-
passing-college members of the
leam that you don'l control \\hen
they don'l h3\e the ball. They
have a problem with not looking
to see \\ here lhey are on lhe court

and if )'ou try a lob·pass it's
probably going 10 end up with
them out of bounds. You learn
fast lhougl., picking up on the
faCI lhat you can use icon-pass-
ing to get out of that lillIe rut in a
hurry.

NCAA Final Four 2003 is
enough for any fan to get lheir
fill of college basketball.

h's fast, it's furious and il has
e\'erything from intenlional foul-
ing to thundering jams. What
more can you ask for out of a col-
lege basketball game?

The only thing missing is lhe
illegal office pool lhat is run by
thaI shady character in account-
ing.

------------------ --------------.------

SCREEN BEAT

By Brian Renner
nE MOVIE t-l$lOEfl

Coming to theaters this weekcnd
is the action-thriller "Cradle 2 The
GraH~:' When his daughler is kid-
napped and held in e:<changc for
priceless diamonds. the leader of a
crew of highly skilled urban thievcs
(DMX) forges an unlikely alliance
v.ith a Taiwanese Intelligence offi-
cer (Iet Li) to rescue her. Their rare
against the clock 10 find the prcci ous
stones ultimalely unra\els a plot to
distribute a deadly new weapon of
war. The film combines the pov.er
and beauty of Ea.\tern martial arts.
the grittiness ofWcstem stn.'Ct fighl-
ing and some of the rn<N intricate,

spectacular stunt sequences ever
filmed. Il1e fights in this film are
fresh and unique," promises produc-
er Jocl Siher, v.ho uses the phrase
"hip-hop Imng fu" to describe the
film genre he and director Andnej
Bartkov.iak havc pioneered \\ith a
handful of olhcr hip urban action
pictures. "Cradle 2 The Grave" is a
Warner Bros. Pictures release and is
rated R for \iolence, language and
some sexual content.

Tense psychological drama
"Spider" follows Dennis Clegg
(Ralph Ficnnes), a loodon mental
patient. llC\\[y released from the
hospilal. Dennis, nicknamed
"Spider- by his mother has been
in"1ilutionalil£d \\ith 3C1Jteschizo..

phrenia for some 20 years. He has
lle\'Cr lJUly I'Crovercd, hov,'C'o'Cr, and
as the story progresses we experi-
ence his increasingly fragile grip on
reality. Shaun Sages, residenl New
York journalist for The Mo\ie
Insider, caught an advance screen-
ing of "Spidt.'I'," and his miew was
positive \\ith three and half out of
four stars. As he states, "Venturing
through the memories of mumbling
schizophrenic Dennis Oeg is no
simple task, but under the direction
of David CronenbeJg, CharactCl psy-
chology is translated into exciting
\isuals that keep the audience inter-
ested even \\hen it isn't clear y,here
the story is headed: 'Spider" is a
Sony Pictures Oassics release and

rated R for sexuality, brief \iolence
alx(language.

Southern-set independent
romance "AU t1Je Real Girls" fol-
lows Paul (Paul Schneider), \\ho is
[inked romantiealIy \\ith C'o"ery girl
in town. falls in love \\ith his best
friend's younger sister. Paul must try
to prove to eVClyone that this time
he is actually in lovc. Kyle Smith.
resident Cbicago joumalisl for The
Movie Insider, caught an ad\"3llce
screening of "All the Real Girls,"
and his micw was positi\"e v.ith
three and hal f out of four stars. As
he stateS, "With a wa\"eofflashy up-
and-coming directors garnering
attention by ffiO\ing 10 Hollywood
and sporting big budgets/stars, it's

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Ginger is

"jn" e\en
though it
ne\'cr really
\\cnt out.
Gingerbread
and ginger.
snaps are

old fash-
ioned desens
as American Mary Brady
as apple pie.
Their tanginess is due to dried
versus fresh ginger, \\hich has
always been readily available.
Then there is candied ginger that

[ends itself \\ ell to baking. Or
picked ginger served as an
accompaniment \\ith oriental
food, is refreshing and tart.

The "new wave" ginger of
today's innovative cooks is fresh.
Ginger has been essential in
Asian cooking for centuries, but
it is a comparative newcomer to
our \\estem culture. Tourists
returning from Hawaii and sol-
diers coming home from the war
brought home a taste for the real
thing.

Ginger paired with fish, poul-
try and meats is becoming com-

r---------------------------------~
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Oscar Contest!
First Place - 52 pairs of passes

Second Place - 52 single passes
Third Place - 26 single passes

Random drawing held for other pairs of passes

Best Picture Best Supporting Actoro Chicago 0 Chris Coopero Gangs of New York 0 Ed HarrisoThe Hours 0 Paul Nev.mano lord of the Ring~·Ty,o To\\ers 0 John C. ReIlly
GThe Pianist 0 Chri~topher Walken

Best ActoroAdrien Brodyo Nicolas CageoMichael Caineo Daniel Day-Lewiso Jack NlChohon

Best Actresso Salma Hayeko Nicole KidmanoDiane Laneo Julianne Mooreo Renee 7..cIl\\eger

Best Supporting Actresso Kathy Bateso Julianne Mooreo Queen Laufah
o Meryl Streep
CJ Catherine Zela-Iones

TIe Breaker Best Foreign Filmo EI Crimen Del Padre Amaroo the Man Without a Pasto Nov.hcre in Africa
OZus & 7..0o Hero

Name: _

Address: _

Phone: _

Only one entry per person. Please send to:

Mail
Novi Town Center 8

26085 Town Center Drive
Novi, Mich. 48375

Fax
(248) 380-2870

All forms must be received by
Saturday, March 22, 2003..----~----------------------------

monplace.
As \\ith any other ancient

herbs and spices, ginger was
originally used as a medication
and preservati\·e. Bronchial mal-
adies, bad kidneys, aching joints
and skin infections are a few of
the recuperative properties
accredited 10 ginger.

Ginger is a hot spice plant with
thick branching rhizomes or
sIems. It is native to the East
Indies, Malaya. and New Guinea
and was cultivaled by lhe
Chinese and Hindus thousands of
years before Christ.

Ancient Romans knew of gin-
ger, lhe French used it in
medieval times, the Spanish
brought lhe plants out of the
West Indies in the early 1500s
and the plants flourished.
Jamaica was exporting great
quantities to Europe as early as
1547. The British have made gin-
ger an essential ingredient in
hundreds of dishes including
chutney, cakes and candies.

II is rumored that Queen
Elizabeth I, a ginger [o\'er,
in\ented gingerbread men when
she had her cook make ginger·
bread ponraits of each guest for a
fcas!.

An endless list of inleresting
ligures \\ere ginger fanatics
including Mark Twain and
Winston Churchill.

To prcpare fresh ginger, cut the
skin away with a sharp knife.
Crush the peeled ginger with the
flat blade of a French knife. The
crushed ginger ....iII be C3Sier 10
chop now as its fibers are sepa-
raled. II is also possible 10 grate
peeled ginger for use in mari·
nades and dressings.

A nice Julienne slre\\ n 0\ er
food is a zesty garnish.

For baking. dried, ground gin-

looking to try some'
of Chef Mary
Brady's cooking?
Her expertise is put
to good use at
Diamond Jim
Brady's Bistro.

ger is the most desirable.
Preserved ginger is most com·
monly used as a fla\oring for ice
cream.

Ginger in syrup cannot be used
interchangeably with the candied
ginger as their textures differ
greatly.

When purchasing ginger, look
for firm, fresh tubers. Any wrin-
\ding indicates age. The shelf life
of ginger is lWOweeks to a
month under refrigeration.

For longer storage, simply
freeze. Wrap v.ell in plaslic to
prevent freezer burn: It is signifi-
cant to note lhat ginger should be
used conservati\'ely as its pep-
pery. spicy essence can overpow-
er easily. Say "yes" to ginger!

Mary Brad}' is a cenified e.uc·
wh'e chej and co·owner oj
Diamond Jim Brady's Bisrro in
rhe NO~'iTown Center./j)ou
have culinoT)' questions or com-
mentsjorchej MaT)' Brad>;.Iou
can contact her ~ia e·/not! at
dJbistro@aol.com.

GINGER BEEF SALAD .

Salad
2 pounds Julienne beef
3 cups cooked wild rice
1 cup green peas
314 cup each: chopped green onions, celery, sweet red pepper,

and toasted almonds
1 head washed lettuce of your choice

Dressing
3/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
2 T. red wine vinegar
2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
Add salt, and pepper to taste

Shake and chill several hours. Toss lettuce and a small amount of
dressing and arrange on plates. Mix beef, rice and vegetables.

Shake dressing and pore over mixture. Toss. serve at room temper-
ature. serves four as a main course. Chicken may be substituted for
beef.

..

refreshing to see v.riler-<lin.'Clor.
Da\id Gordon Green malJng per-
sonal mo ..ies v.ith his buddies dO\lm
home: "All the Real Girls" is a
Sony Pictures Classics release and
rated R for language and some sex-
uality.

Next week
Inlemet dating comedy "Bringing

Dov.lI the House" (PG·13), African
jungle flavored 'Tears of the Sun-
(R). and sup..'rtl3tura1 romance "Till
Human Voices Wake Us" (R).

Video and DVD
Ensemb[e drama "Knockaround

Guys" (R), crime drama -Rood to
PerdItion" (R), Victorian-era magi-

caI romance 'Tuck Everlasting"
(PG) and aClion/comedy "The
Tuxedo-" (PG-13).

DVD
"30 Odd Foot of Grunts: Texas"

(NR), "Beauty and the Beast: Belle's
Magical World" (Special Edition)
(DTS) , -Dark Shadows: DVD
Collection 4" (NR), "Farscape:
Season 2. Vol. 5" (2·DVD Sell
(NR), "fireball XI.5: The Complete
Serics- (5-DVD Set) (NR).

For IT/lJI'e infonnarion.please log
on to Vre M(J\ie lnsideral ~\'1m:the-
IT'.otieinsider.com Please direct an)'
qtrestions. comments. and/or jud-
bad. to briM@tJrmur.ieinJider.com

VIRTUAL Vie
My bO)'friend has hinted

that he finds belly piercings
attracth e, I'm considering
getting one to surprise him
on his birthday, butI'm "on-
dering how much it hurts for
the initial piercing. as "ell as
the dangers associated \\ith
it?

~on-Pierced in No~i

Dear Non-Pierced in Novi,

A belly
piercing
huh?

Well,
you
wouldn't
be the firsl
and will
definitely
not be the
last as
navel Victoria
piercings Sadlocha
have
b<.'Comc \ery popular.

The body adornment
recei\ed a hugc popularity
burst since cclebrities such as
Britney Spears. started sho\\ ing
thcm off and seem to go \\ell
V.ilh midriff baring T·shirts and
low-\\ai~tcd panK

It is good to hear }ou are
considcring the hcalth risks
associated y, ith body piercings.

Most piercings arc safe \\hen
performed by a professional.

The first thing you need to
know is thc piercing studio )OU
choose must have a \\orking
autoclavc.

An autocla\c is u~ed for the
sterilil.ation for all reusable
equipmcnt.

In fact, }our pierccr l>hould
removc the forceps. needle,
je\\elry and any other metal
equipment from an autoclave
bag in your presence. An auto-
clave bag is a long. skinny
pouch used 10 hold the equip'
ment during sterilil.ation.

Second, makc sure }our
piereing artist wears medical
glo\'es at all times.

Experts at
w\low.tattoos about.com say
unglO\ed hands should nc\er
come in conlact v.ith your slin
or an}' of the piercing equip-
ment or jcwelry.

Another important piece of
information is under no cir-
cumstance should )'ou be
pierced anyv.here on your
body wilh a piercing gun. A
clean, sterile body piercing
approved needle should always
be used.

A[so, e:l:perts say the first
piece of jev.elry going into
your belly should be a captive
bead ring or barbell.

Experts say for maximum
protection against infection
e\en the pen a piercer uses to
mark the piercing spot before
inserting the needle should be
brand new and thrown away
after each use.

And do not be embarrassed
or afraid to wall:. out of the stu-
dio if you do not feel it is a
safe environment, e\'en if you
are set and ready to be pierced.

The overall goal is to ha\ e
an infeclionless piercing.

Experts do say some crust-
ing of the piercing area will
happen and that is part of the
normal healing period, so don't
be alarmed. Crusting around
the piercing area is juslthe
result of your body trying to
heal itself.

After a couple v.eeks, you
will see less or possibly e\en
no crusting.

Now, about the pain.
According to piercing artists,

it docs hurt.
E:l:pcrts say some people are

more sensiti\c to pain than
olhers so it is hard to say how
much the piercing \\ilI hurt
}ou.

The main point to remember
is most piercings last less than
30 seconds, so if you can han-
dle pain for about 30 seconds
than you \\ ill be finc.

A<:cording to seasoned
piercers, it is over so fasl, most
patrons don't e\en ha\e lime 10
think about the pain.

After thc piercing is done,
you will be gi\en a list of
instructions on how 10 care for
)'our piercing.

As long as you follow the
care list, you ~houldn'l have
any problems.

Now this is just an overview
of information, so I recom-
mend you discus~ )our deci·
sion further wilh a piercing
professional and your parents
if }ou arc younger than 18.
[ also encourage you to male
surc your decision is based on
\\hat you wanl for yourself.
An}thing invohing putting a
hole in your body should be
done for Ihe right reasons.
Although I'm sure your
bo} friend \\ould lo\'c lhc sur·
prise, make sure )our decision
10 ha\c }our na\e[ pierced is
based on \\ hat you wanl to do
to with your body and not want
someonc else wanls to see on
yourhody.
If you make }our o\\n deci-
~ions, you y, ill not be lei do\\n
in the future.
Respecting your body, lastes
and the ability 10 make your
own decisions is jusl as impor-
tant than Ihe actual safety
issues surrounding a body
picrcing .

-

mailto:dJbistro@aol.com.
mailto:briM@tJrmur.ieinJider.com
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Cloning puts bloom on orchids
ByJeffRugg
COPlEY NEWS~

February is national orchid
mooth. Havc you noticed any
orchids in ) our local grocery store
or at ~ big00, hardw:w store
lately?
Isaw IwO stores promoting

orchids focValentine's Day. Many
stores are promoting lhem. not just
florists and garden centers. Orchids
have had a 1xld reputation for many
)C3fi. People thought that they were
beautifullkMers, rot ~ \\ere
hard 10 grow and that ~ flO\'.-ers
fell off when brought home.

With more than 30,00:> varieties
of orchids \\ orId\\ ide. il turned ou:
that many were capable of sUI"hing
in household conditions. There are
orchids nalh~ to the Arctic and
C\ 'Cry' state in the union.

You do not need a greenhouse if
you want to grow orchids. Because
orchids look exotic and come in
many colors. the gI'OO'Ct'Sdid not
nero 10 .....ork on those characteris-
tics. GroY.'ers needed 10 make
orchids more user·friendly.

II has taken dccdes. rot the
fIC\l, er varieties of orchids have
more flO\'.ers and morc flO\'o"Cl"
stalks. morc COll1(n1 foliage and
year-rouoo availability. They arc
less sensitive 10 cold. drought and
ethylene. so !he flowers Slay on bet-
ICr after they leave the gI'OO-er's
greenhouse-

Consequently, today's orchids arc
more affordable. II used to take
propagators of orchids longt.'I"than
10 )'cars to grow an orchid from a
dust-particle·size seed 10 the size of
a blooming plant aoning tedmolo-
gy has reduced the time to a couple
of)cars.

Instead of guessing \\ hat might
bloom many)"CaTS inlO the future,
the propagator kno\\-"S exactly \\ hat
to expect. Because a single leaf can
be ground up and added to special
gro'>\ing chemicals, thousands of
new plants can be produced from
one original plant These cloned
orchids \\ilI be exactly the same as
!he original.

Orchid prices h:m~ dropped so
low for clones that they areconsid·
crcd dL<;po<;ableby many people.
When)ou consider that many
orchids bloom for several months

.:Orchld
t· pointers

and often re·bloorn \\ith little exira
care., they arc a bargain compared to
1100"Cl" arrangements.

The foUooing orchid \'3.rieties are
among the easiest to grow:

The Nun's orchid. Phaius
taIlkenilliae (grandifolius), is a ter-
restrial orchid and has the nicest
looking leavcs of the group. They
look a lot bke the houst..'rlant
aspidistra.

The 4-inch \\ide 110\\"CfS are a
combination of white, ) eUow and
red. They come about 20 to the 3-
foot stalk and a pot cmt ha\e SC\-etal
stalks. In \\inter, Phaius lankmilli-
ae requires ternper.l1preS ranging
from 65 to 75 degrcCs in the day-
time and 55 to 60 degrees at night

In summer, it takes warmer lemper-
atures if it is kept moist and shaded.

Phaius tankCI'\illiae hkC'5 bright
light and SO-percent hwnidity. It can
be divided after a few ) ears. It can
be proJXlgated by cutting the tlO\'.'1.'1"
staIk into 6-inch pieces that have
more than one node and placing the
pieces on moist sand.

If you cmt grow Mrican \ iolets.,
you can gw.v phalaenopsis orchids.
They arc tropical tree-dwe1ling
orchids with \\rute 1l0000'CIS that can
gI'OO'4 inches across. The 11000-ers
look Wee a moth in the treetops so
they arc often Q!led moth orchids.

HO\'.C\"Ct, \\ hen \iev. cd closely.
!he 11w.'I.'I"does not look lJke a
moth. Pha1aenopslS orchids often

ha\C only a few 1ea\'t.'S. The \\ide
flat leaf droops o\'er the sid..'Sof the
pot. making it look like a lop-eaRxi
OOnny. Pha1aenopsis orchids send
out long. roots about the thicMless
of a pencil that. in the \\11d. ~lp it
dmg 10 the sides of trees.

There are l1UIly purple and pur.
ple-and-\\hite \'3.rieties. Some of the
Ile\\' ptWaenopsis orchid;; have
flO\'.er stalks that are only one-
fourth the size of the original four-
foot Ioog varieties. They have l-
inch 110\'.ers, but a single p1anl can
have as many as 80 blooms. The
flO\\'ers on some \'3.rieties cmt easily
last four mooths.

Phalaenopsis orchids ltke teOlpl.'I"-
atwcs ) C'<l!-round bem a,'fI 60 and
65 degrees at night and bct\\a,'fI70
and &5 degrees during the day. Th..j'
like more humidity than most
orchids. They \\iU not f1O\\"CI"if tre
temperature Slays above the mid-
80s.

Leavc phaJaenopsis orchids out
all summer and bring them in
\\ hen the temperature starts getting
cooler. To promote blooming, give
them temperatures in the mid· 70s
during the day and mid.fJOs at
night.

Dendrobiums are epiphytic
orchids that are commonly S\.-oen
for sale because there are so many
varieties. There are more than
1,600 species in the genus.

Dendrobiums grow from I inch
tall 10 9 feet. Some are e\ergnxn
and some are deciduous. In gener-
al, they ha\e cane-like staIk.s \\ith
lea\es coming off one at a time on
alternating sides of the stem.
Usually, the flO\'.ers are small bul
profuse. They gTO\\' in 6O-degree
nighttime lemperalures and da)-
time temperatuTl-'S bet ....een 75 and
80 degree.

The oncidium orchid has hun-
dreds ofbright-)'cl!ow. I-inch
blossoms. The lea\cs are thin and
straI>'llke for most species of this
treetop d\\cller. Although they like
full sunlight. they do like it a bit
cool. Nighttime lows bet\\ cen 55
and 60 degrees and daytime lem·
peratures ranging from 65 to 75
de~ are best. This means a
south-facing window in an air-eon-
ditioned room is great for oncidl-

\ um orrhids. but do not allow the
air 10 blow directly on the plant.

I

\
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Horse manure adds great
organic matter to gardens

Home.
Grown

problem?
A: It's one of those yes and no

answers. Yes,}ou can prune trees
during late winter and no, }ou
can't prune all kinds of trees.
Trees that are pruned during \\ in-
ter are those that could experi-
ence disease problems during the
warm weather. The disease prob-
lems are carried by insects. If it's
cold,they aren't there to spread
disease. T\\o prime examples
\\ould be oaks and elms. With
oak trees, \\e arc IT)ing to a\oid
Oak Wilt that is transmitted by
sap beetles. The sap beelles
stamp around in an infected
tree's sap and then visit your tree
and stamp around in the sap from
the pruning cuts. Instant Oak
Wilt. For elm trees, it's Dutch
Elm Disease. It is carried by elm
bark beetles. The beetles, \\ho
ha\e Ix-oenon an infected tree,
come to your tree, \\ith the fun-
gus on their bodies. Once oaks or
elms get these fungal diseases.
they are spread to surrounding
trees of the same lind. This is
done by root grafts. Not only do
the oak tree roots grow by and
around each other, they grow into
each other. The fungus is trans-
milled from one tree to another
through the roots. II works Ihe
same for elms. Only oaks \\ilI
affect oaks and only elms \\ill
affect elms. Both these diseases
arc fatal to the affected trees. You
do not want 10 prune maples
now. This is the lime when the
sap is rising. And this is the time
\\hen the trees arc being tapIX'd
for maple S)'rup. So. you \\ ill gel
sap leaking all o\'er. Wait on
maples until June. The sap is up
and all is quiel \\ hich means no
leaking.

- Gretchen l'lnle is the !lort/·
culture agenrfor ;'Ie ,\fSU
£rtension·LJlingSfnn COlll1fl

"

Q; I ha\ c a vegetable garden
and one of my neighbors has
offered 10 give me some com·
posted horse manurc. Se\eral
questions: how much do I put on.
can it bum the plants and willI
ha\ e terrible problems \\ itll
\\ eeds because of the manure?

A: Congratulations on \\inning
the Manure Lono. Manure is
always an excellent addilion 10 a
garden, How much is relatively
simple. You want to e\ entually
put on manure to a depth of three
or four inches. It is easier 10 pui
on if)ou don'l dump the enlire
pile at once. TIll in half and then
add the other half and liII in. You
can do this in the spring or
spring and fall. You \\on't get a
huge dose of nutrients, but that's
just great. The nutrient amount is
low and it is in slow·release
form. An important part of
adding the manure is all the won·
derful organic malleI' il adds to
the soil. This keeps the eanh·
\\onns and the herd of microor-
ganisms that Ih'e in the soil
happy and healthy. Healthy soil
makes for healthy plants.
Healthy plants grow \\ell and
produce good crops. Such a deal.
Just add water. Be sure to water
plants for optimal gro\\th.
Composled manures \\ill not
bum plants. If you had the horse
manure analyzed, it contains
about one-half pereenl nitrogen,
one-third percent phosphorus and
onc-half percent potash. At these
low amounts. manure probably
will nOl supply enough nutrients
for )our garden. Gel a soillesl
before you put on the manure.
Follov.' the recommendations just
like )OU hadn't added the manure
and it \\ill all \\ork. Yes. )OU
may get some additional \\ ced
seeds that ha\'e passed through
!he hose's digcsti\e system. If
) ou mulch the aisles \\ith straw,
it will pre\ent the seeds from
germinating. ~fulching will also
hold in moislure and if \\e ha\e
another droughl. it could be
im-aJuable.

Q: Iwas told that I could
prune my tree, thi~ month Can I
do Ihis or is this a potential
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SCENIC VIEWS. •• come 'MItt Ills beautIfU
newec home \WI1 CII,*,S3C selling Home
oilers 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. great room
w. f..eplace. den .. tclt Ifl bookshelves and
loll O'Ie'1OCl<Jng great room Plus a walkout
basemert. 2 tar garage and ?1/'ICl<ney
SdOOs S2999Xl

DESIRABLE end \I1Il condo 00 CII'*'S3C.
Features Ifldl.de 2 bedroom. 2 5 baths.1ivrlg IS
room w'valJled ceilng & pas &'eplace 1$I
floor lal.Ifldry & 1<II<:tlen have /lardV.wd floors.
Master bedroom w.'pf1Vate bath & walk Ifl
dose\. PUs finished basemenl and 2 eat
garage' Ha.1land Schools. S207.5OO

THE PERfECT SlZEI Cule 3 bedroom home
WIlh convenient Iocabon' Home leatures
updated ~ and ba1l1. Fented yard and
shed w/concrete lIoor and eleQnc:lly'
f3no1lton Schxlls. $136.500

Y6CANILAHD
HARll.AND SCHOOlS! RolIng Iv::fes Dr, East cI Fenlon Road. Not'lh 01Hb;er Fab<Aous
4 42 acre bUIIcing Sl:e am raw>es and mature woods ?trvale selllflg w'easement to
RolInglv::fesO<r<e P~ed&~. $117.(Y;Y;).

HARTLAH D SCHOOlSI Pleasanl 'v'aIey Road. N 01 Coomeree. S cI M-59 Gorgeous
wooded 10 aae setIIflg noc far from paved roads Approl<lll1a1ery 2 acres cI haIy land 10( pos.
sible wa.'1<oul srte lJC terms avadabIe $150.000

i1A3000-4980REAL ESTATE Open Ho~ses G Open HOJses G

•

"
'.'.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
CO/OIIlaI home on 1 plus acre
corner lot, 4 large bedrooms.
2 5 bal!l. 151 floOr Iaundl)'.
hardwood lloors. walk-oul
baSement 1$ r~ to be 1111-
!Shed. f3/lllty room W11h oas
r"eplace. 3 car oar~. UIllral
UaM $p(Wjer sYStem

MUST SEE TO BELlM'
By CM-ner· $349.900

(810)227'5209

DEliGHTfUL 2 bedroom
ranch. La1t 1'leW. Vel)' QU.d
ntIQhbofllood Cdy 01 BrJQhton
Strvces Easy malnlenance
Grea1 starter 0( retll"emenllrv·
ltlQ $f 49.000 Sho-Ml by appl
ont'J. (810)533-0088

No realtors pl~

fOUR HOMES PrIm UlUfer
$270.000. All h.M 2* taths

& oarages. CaD Builder
(810)227·1727

1WO STONE COLOlllAL. 3
bedroom mth oal3ge. family
room & flleplace. 1. lot
5274.900. CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE. (810)227·3455

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
5 bedrooms. 2.s batll, on 1 3S
acre wner Iol. rll'Sll'oor laun'
dl)'. Family room WIth natural
r"eplace cenlral a" Owner
W1lI deal (810) 227-6338

.
J:
~:

ADULT FOSTER care home lor '.
12 rtsldtnlS. wheel eNll:
accessIblt w/2 br apt IlloMf "
IMl $598.900 CROSSROADS I
REAl ESTATE.810-227'3455

CUTE. 2 bedroom. lots of I
updales. 509 S Second t'
5122000 (517)54&-5886 •

l,90050.FT.. 2 acru. 2
S10l)'. 4 bedroom. 2 112 bath
on paved load. paved drrve.
m COUCI!ry sub Blnlt III 2002
5250.000 (517)468-1616

POUCY STATEMENT
All ~ pubished
III HomeTown Newspapers
1$ subJed 10 the cond,llons
stated III the apphcable rate
card. COPies or wInch are
Mllable Irom the advertlS·
Ill9 depal1ment
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand RIver. Howell
10.11 48843 (5171548'
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers rese rves the
fig hI nol 10 ae«>pl an
adve I1l$er s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales leps h.M no author·
t:f 10 bU1cItIus newspaper
iJ1d orIIy publicallOn 01 an
acl\'erlJSemenl shaJI constt-
Me rlNl accepWlCe or trle
ad~ertlSer s order WIlen .... 111more llIan 00l!'.1I1Strtlon 1lt ..
the_~is
OI'dtfed. no a~~ will be
grve n unless notoce 01
1ypOOraphlCaJ or other
errors 1$ gIVen in tme IIX
corret!JOO before the sec·
ond Il'IWbOn. NO! respon-
SIble lor omISSIOns
PllbUshel s NotJte All real
estale acl\'ertlSlng III !Ius
~per 1$ subject 10 the
federaJ Fall Hosing Act 01
1968 1I-luch makes II I!leQaI
to advertISe 'artoJ prefer·
ence. JlIllltallon. or dl$'
crrooa!JOn • 1llIs newspa.
per mU nol knOWU1g1y
accept arI1 a~ for
real estate w!llth 1$ III V'C'
IatJon 01 the law Ovr read·
ers are hereby Wormed
1IIa1 aD dll-eliltlOS adver·
1lSed II1thls newspaper are
milalile III an equal hous·
ing oppol1ulllly b.b.s (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31'
72; 845am)
Clas$ll~d ads may ~
placed accordmg 10 the
dead1lnes MmtlSefs <lle
rtSllOnslble lor readlno
lheU' ads the fJl'st lame It
appears iJ1d repol1l119 artoJ
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
M.~ not ISSUe tredll for
errors 111 ads after r"st
I/'ICOrretl ~'lSe111()(l

Byron e
IlEW BUILD Wooded 101, t.3
acres 1,400 sq It coonii)'
ranch, 2 IuD baths. 3 bed·
rooms. cathedral cellinO 10
kdchenllront room. Anderson
mndows. Wlldl,'e. 2 car
garage. paved rd. Byron
schools S189.900
810-266-5116 wwwbyronorg

fo~lelVll!e •

Open Houses CD

~ftj[., Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887·7500

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, March 1st, 1-4pm

61220 Greenwood, Bldg. 8
Unit 58, South Lyon

Built in the 1990s. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. upper
unit condo in allrael1ve complex. Vaulted ce~·
ings. hardwood floors and nicely remodeled
klfchen add to Ifs lJair.IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN·
CY. $129.900 (AI 11)

r---~l4----

THINK SUMMER!!
Lakelront Wllh sandy beactl. Thee bedrooms. 2
baths. custom budl WIth ~Ie features through.
out FIfIl$hed walkout, ded< and screened-jn
porch to enjoy the western sunsets Agreat value'
$399,900 (Rll0)

VACANT PROPERTY
VACANT RESIDENTIAl:

14,5 aCfes on Milford Ad, in Milford

SPECTACULAR BUILDING SITE:
Zoned 1 & 1·112 acre Splits Allowed

)

IWlTWlD SCHOOLS. Open
Sun.. Marth 2. 2003 f AAMEO
BY NATURE' BeautJful'tteVf 2
story IIome on 3 5 wooded
acres I Home ~'lCludes
2.8OOsQ It. 4 bedrooms. 3 5
baths. ll'aII<OIJt basement, 3
car att.lched garage. solid sur·
bce coontertops. Clown 1IlOId·
1l19S. ceramIC lJIe. Andersen
WIndOWS. Qreal room W1th
hreplau and more' $465.000
Take M·59 east 01 05·23 10
north on 8lJRard follow open
SlQl1$ 10 2280 BuRard Enoland
Real EsUle.(810}632·7427.

OPfN SUN ,1"'PM
Off MIlfOfd Rd. N 01 '·96 al
2382 Bridie TI1~ • Upscale
hOrse commuMy 1st I100r
master surte. 2.88OsQft. aD
the perks Backs up 10
KellSlll9lon $339.000

lI'\IIW TlQeReader com
REIMAX Homes Incorporal~.

(810) 632·50S0

2.226 sa FT. RANCH. sharp.
1 ~ acres. 2 car garage • a
new 24x32 detached garage
5239 900 (517)54&-1716

21INSJOE SECRETS To5tk'9
yourhome In loday'S maM
tal 1-888-465-917 4 tJd. 1023
lOI a tree recorded message

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath ranch. on
112 aae treed lot $2Q3.SOO
By owner (810)229'2459

4 BEDROOM, 2 balh. 1400
sq It. Bngl'llon. lake access.
updaled MUST SEE'
$174.900 517·304·5100

UIIOER APPfWSEO YALUE
1 aae. State land surroundS
3 bedroom. 15 bal!l. lJreplace.
wood burrlM'lO stOlle. Newer
root. windows. lurnace. J£.
SIlltnO. ktdlen, baths. Loads
01 prmcy. $219.900 AQenI
CM-ner Keller Wilkams Realty

candace. 810-231-2418

HalTb~rQ e
AYAllA8LE NOWI

5palthno condo 11 QUoet.
greal IoCallOn. Oak floor·
rno rlleplace, lTla51er SUlIe
wi huge bath. 2 car garage. I
iuD basement low condo l
lees 5176900 1229214

I
\,
I

IMMACULATE
3 bedroom lanch on
be.wldully landscaped 213
acre VI! deeded access 10 &
overlooklflll Hamburg take.
Sunporth. patIO. llI1lSIled
lower level Ptnckney I

school$ $199 900 1231781 l
Barl)' Kenyon 429-9449. f

eves. 3t3-S13~ rmammm .:~!:
L... ..l,.
HILlTOP SmlNG in the;'
woods. 6 bedroom. 1 balh. al ':
youem w;lnled 11 ortalloca· ;.1:1.sm~~~::
I.A1lGH bedroom TudOr, open ;.
I100r plan, 2m sq It. beau!l. .
IuDy ~raled $510 rol caD (
She,1a al H 0 M E Rea:ty'
Team248-6~

Hartla~d e .
"

OPfN SUNDAY 14
831 Joshua DrIVe. HlQhIand

Pnstlflt 4 bedroom. 2 5 baIIl
built III 2(y;y;) SpatlOlJS
kl.chen. b.mily room. fO(ma1
dL'lUlQ room, study Master
sUIte w luxury bath 3 car
oariQe 5319.500 (MR31JOS)

Marsha R.mpley
CENTURY21-T0'Ml & Countl)'

Oiled. (248) 36&-1616
Fax (248) 68-l-490S

SH 1st c/ cp«I housn .,
~
$13-4. 900.00 N:t:ess to 2
lakes! ExtensNely t¢ated
2 BIt fbrida rm. ale. EZ x·
way access. (L7632)

$135,000,00 Sharp 2 8R
Ranch. fenced )'3ld. hard-
wood llrs.. updaled
1:ltd1en. app&antes Slay!
Newe'r~, roof, sep-
!Ie. Furnace & 311'! Mlt
23001248

Wooclbnd Lake across the
stredr 3 8R. open Ir.pI3n.
master SUlle w/balh.
AppIi;n:es incWed 2 car
gar. Mlt 23009899
(l7684) $13-4.900 00

$199,500.00 2()()(}' sqft.
3 8R w/library, famly on &
Mng nn. Private back yard.
dedc. heated 2 car garage.
(L7634) MLt 22056226

1+ a«e $239.900 00
~Ie ottupaney.
CoootIy setting wI Slate
land across the street
Mroles 10 ~ 3
BR CoIooIaL Basement.
garage. deck. M Lt
22100S40 (L7668)

Almost 2 acres
$239,900.00 Treed set·
tJng. pole barns c*! Newer
3 BR. Colonial Charmng
"'Tap around porch.
O\'ersrled 2 car garage.
(L1568) MLt 22052113

Oak Point Ranch Condo
S254,900.00 3 BR. 3
ba'hs fireplace. vaulted •
Ce-.llngs. fll'llShed basement
"nnd kllchen. 2 C3I"
garage Golf. temis.
(l766-1) MLt 2208S499

Quiel COl'IYetKnlIocation
S269.000.OO2 new 1900
SF. Coloorals.treed aJd:.
sa: settJllg. Versalie floor
pbn h:lI1:twood tlrs.. base·
ment. garage. (L7640)
(l7639) Mlt 22063113
I.'L.22063124

ACf~ge, pole barn, 2
houses! S298.000 4 87
acres, 30x36 pole barn.
2nd house for reota!
JllCOIne! 2 6R brick rrch.
W<llkout. detached g;l(age.
Wooded MLt 23007444
(l7683)

Condo 00 tbe golf course
$389,500.00 oak PoiIIte-
3 BR end lIlll ooch. 2
large decks. ftreplace.
ISland kllchen, ftrished
waDcw. MLt 23003243

~~IOLrS&pilcf. .. 1t__ ~~COM

11101227.1111

BY OWN£ll Hal1land schools. :
newer 1980sQ 11. 4 bed·.
rooms. 25 baths. larger cor· .
ner 101 10 M,n POlOte:
$213 rol (810) 632·9249

GENOA 1WP. Ranch on 2 5 •
"ll't>'Xed acres. wlpond. gar· I
dens. outbtnldltlOS HaI1Iand.
sd100Is Four Woos Really "
$1799Xl (810)225-9673::

Ho~ell e
4 BEDROOM2~ ba'~~ranch on
1 acre. $210 000 No agents
taJI 517-545-9929 lor detaIls

EDllIY CotDtry lMng al I1.S
besl on a secluded 5 acre
Slllht ]\1St OtltSlde 01 HOIl-eD
200 1 Ca pe Cod has 3 bed·
rooms. 2 5 bath. 3 car oarage'
wallc-oul basemen!, cia. &
much more AslonO $279 900
can Randy (517) 545-6811

"Mord e

CAllAN, REALTORS'
12411685.1588

'iIb:r <I \lilSor6- Sh..7 .. "d-
f>eJ Ik_ ~'.al'. kllJcJ • Lth
dwla .t clI.r.n:t ~ fllt·
pIu III Will: nn. eh<lll:>l I....•
IIUI Du: .. ,J1Il.'C3llle:lr>Je<-.hll,
&. ~ )lJI<. lIJ:.lTo'OOl! fkxn. <b
.,lb Ny .mJ..... rar &cl
• ':v<"N &. ma:1ull1C> 1"1 III

:""'!< SI &5 OCOIC -115)
\Ii11ocd ,iIb;:t Tn4itiocW
CaIoaioI- 4 Icl'...... 2.5 I\.:!l

nil 'f"" ....' !.z"., RIO. llJllnI
roT",I"," I'c1thl , .......'OOIIdo. ...
hur' <01 III ),",!le.. f-:<1lUJ
D .. "t Rill. ~ <or d<uo.h<d
:""';C. (<:Il."Jl a.r ,:>oJ l<llCtIl
lord. (),,, nO) "'l'= I"", -
l.rc"l of 'h.mc. .a:....J ~!\.u'xtcr'
S15~OCO,H !oIl'
'Iifonj T.1' Raoor~ .. 7 ~ms-
Fr,'<lUf<"" 5< ..... I.al.c U>J") '.
u., 1><=1.1 \ ""'" (.( L'lC loll< I.
frrlQ a t.o-InC"l J..."'C\ .... Ul.
lutk III 1>( luI> H ..'Il. l5 NlJl.
V",lIol Ctlbllt' rllL~h<.I.. .n.
rut k.." 1<\<1 uh lod f...
('be< IIof 'frqU.,",~ ..<I Nr
&. ~.ll!l. 'C31 prr,< .:>J m...t
lOCK,' $5%0Clll'l lSl.51

"~Dd "\\SonI A,,..-
IttId- J lcl l.5 tu:ll • JIb Ld.<
1""'\1<£'"' (1l J11 ,>",m D.Jd
uk l('1J:e- ""hole .... a I

rilllU.... em.-.I JlT. "'I"'t- p>ml

w m",b "'...., fiN """ lJuo..
ay ~ I.~ pt".JS"c.firqixc AI

F.IDI]) R",,,,, .oJ .<1 ~.lt

S~OCO(1J6.lI}

\flSonl "Old 'lironl r1IWlS-

... U6 'c.... Std. 1S~.u
""'lU) NJIo: CoI.",>I ."" ,
~JJ(II.I.~ Lc..'1d f'C"'ol ,.
~"l L'''1'!.I...he .. '1'>''>.''''
r"".1) R<:l .. ,II tThl f<tflJ<t
oM r.. ro!I<.l.,'l.~ l>.rA. 'RCl.
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NEW
LISTING

located on 4 '" oOOed
acres. Custom 2 story,

3 bedroom. 2 full
baths. large kitchen

",'ook cabinets. hard·
",000 Ooor. Call (or
deui1s and male an

appoinlmc:nt. S344.500
Cold\\ell Banker

Scll\\eitul"
(248) 360·14ZS. t\t.1I9

A5J..for Kar/l)-

SOUTH LYON,O,e. S••• 1·5
By Owner $134.900

(248144&-8171. Or see
HNQcom 11.1115339

Homes ~ Homes ~ Homes ~

Cassady Place Plymouth

30 Luxury Condominiums conn~niently located in Ihe city or
Plymoulh. Cassady Place is silualed on the site or the

historic Cassady House. and is just moments from downtown
Pl~rnouth. Stop by and see our model. beautifully decoraled by

Gabriala's P.nk View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

M-14Features:
01\\'0 bedrooms

o Two full bathrooms
o Open floor plan

o Garage
o Basement

011r model \I'iIl
be opm daily

from 12-6 •pili
Br~,ltrs PNti't.1(J

"_uorn:n::o::a:rr.=>" ~7"'

Priced from $225,000

2
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Ho"'e~ G Hort'~~ ~ Home~ C

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Sillies, ReItels,Imstors " RetireesWeICOlle!

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp.

• 1-2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As low

As $450/Month
Come See W'rrJ More & More

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANORI

CALL ROBERT HALL
Foe Your Private Tour!

(810) 577-3132

STONEWOOD ESTATES
III The Unique Village of Milford

-18 Custom 1900's Style Homes
• Custom Design arld Interiors
- Walk to DowntoW!1 • Wooded Setting
• Daylight and Walkout Styles Available
• First Roar Master Bedroom

Opm 12 to 4pm Saturday &Suntlay
Or BJ Appointmrnt

_1l~\I-~lI!.-. _

~-I~~~-,..;::~~

HERMANN CONSTRUCTION INC.
Custom Hom~ BuilJing Co D~sign

(248) 685-2137 or (248) 515-9955

Homts • Homts •

COWiERCE TOWNSIilP $659,900
Commerce canal Frontl Prrvate
doc;l( on Commerce Lake, 3
fireplaces. Iin ish ed walk-out
basemenl, gourmet kitchen.
spacious master suite, custom
hardwood 1Joo(s. & 3 car garage.
(BGN71WAN) 888-870-9123

Thursday. February 27. 200,3.GREEN SHEET EASTI'CREATIVE LMNG 3C

REDUCED to $239,000 newer
3 bedroom ranch. 2 5 bath. 1
OIQ't. 1660 sq ft, Wilkout, 2 5
car, ill. upgrades 5727 Carter
Ct (517)552.Q275

Milford G

HERITAGE
.,GMAC,,~~

HEW LISTING
CIlSt!loa¥nS'IUOl'~:ttIQd
~ tl see 1hS home 10 ilIllf!O'
to! al1lle tllrl Ot'lai lllallias oooe
fIlOltlt~~ HoIrt
t.as been ~'y Q!~ lor ard IS
cle.U and lIrj 11) ~~1clX"ta
rfll~~OCI:l\l·m~l"

SOl1THFIELO HOME
ON ALMOST 1 ACRE

VI!) cw and cJea:l ~.a.~4'OOd
royer, ne.er a~1iancts IIlotehen.
f~tll:ace II w;e H.l1 greal
rm. Hornt t.as a fJCt deck .Iltl
ld tJ~,2 car 1\althe'lga.~plJS
pole No'll lor ttra S:0"iQ1
$159 0CI:l y--zmm1

PRICE REDUCTION I
MILFORD HEIGHTS

4 ~room. 2 S ba:h Colcn<al II
lhIs desn~~ lalliit,' SlIO. Full r.,.
tSo'led Il1o ~nt lor a~1tOI-
al IMog ~ neomr llecQl,
untllJ i1r. llIct IandscaPI"Q
wlspnr.kler sys:en. $269!r.(l
M~2S

CLOSE TO MILFORD
PROVING GRDS,

BRIGmON SCHOOLS
lJrVe ~ hOme on 1 CO\»'
I1y acre. £lsJ JCClSSlil Po' Jf\ll'~or
1-96 HI.9t tJlc/Ien WIlll kts!t cabo
IItlS r.d ctrter ISland !J,;t r....
1'10 I1)Q(:l, lamtj room. f:lll"& !:in-
1'I011)Q(:l,151lloorC'.as:er.,~
,Iet~ !lI~and walk'lI cJcsa Nso
lil\rs.~ ~0IIt Io.~r level
5289 0ClJ lI-maaooB

€~
(248) 684-8894

Northvtll~ G
1929 BRICK TUTOR 00 22
acres LOV1lIOIy maintained &
updatedWOIl\lholJ1 t."leYU'S
IMr 4 0S5 SQ It. of QUa1lly. 4
bedrooms. 4 5 bilhs & much
more' 51.497.000 Marjone
Bolgos 734-747-7m. tves
734·998-1138 #225275

amII
XOllTHVtlLE

Fcr sale by O'oI'l1er·Brockta,e
Rldce su~ 4 bed. 2 5 bath
3 200 s q f1 WWlI' owr.e rs com
ID i'l'OT5807 248-4~9-8-l76

Ho~s . •

Norlh,t1!t e
OPEN HOUSE Slln H 3
bedroom. 2 bath belCkranch.
2 5 car 943 ~rrlllOlon.
$210000 (248)34HI08

Prlnl. wl~ 2 Acresl
4 bedroom. 2 fuR baths. IllS!
floor masler bedrom. IamlIy
loom Wllh Y.lulled CtIlIll9
Florida room Newer root &
WIndows $354.000

lIB
(248) 349~200

lJdelaneyandco~tlotmad com

SPARKliNG
3 bedroom ranch on 314 OIQ't
l1alllwood f\oofs thrOllQhou\,
master overlooks Lake
Olltlda. llreplace, lower !MI.
2-nr oarage SrlCk & 1'111)1
PIl'ICkney schools S240000

Barry Ke~n 429·9449.
eves 31Hl13.Q830 #231114..
1S ACRES HMe. barn. 4
spots 6690 Seven Ml All
sand dnfnelcon

South lyOll G
GORGEDUS 3 bedroom Colo-
ll1aI III Ea91e POInt sub 1750
SQ It. 1 5 bath. tully tllllShed
basement. build 1990 Open
floor plan. tamlly rm. wI cathe·
dral U1II111}S large krtchen &
~l1I;ng area Many Updalesl5229.000 V__

wtffl29Seaolem'J com
or can 248-486-1481 for appl

Walledlakt G
BY OWNElI 3-4 btdroom
ranch. Ia rge yard. new roof &
central all S179,900
(248)363-9102

Plym~uth G
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

PlYMDUTH CANTO'4
SCHOOLS1969 nnch on 1.38
acre lot t 4 56 S<l ft with 3
bedrooms. 1 5 or 2 baths. tu~
basement. 25 c.lr garage
Nteds 30KI 5215.000

CALLDAVEDEAN
REiMAX Comma ally' Assoc.
11J.Cj30H8211 216-7180

Whitmor~ lake G
HAMOYMAII SPECIAL. M IS
2 bUtld,nQs1 m Ie east of US·
23 Over 1 5 acres 1960 N
Terntonal Rd S147.OOO
P2~er. (630)307~42

Homes •

HEW ALL YEAIl
In lhls 2100 sq.lt nnch wi
access on Horseshoe l.1ke. 4
bedrooms t 15x1C boouS
room. 2 bathS, tanVy room wi
fll~ $198.5001226004

Sue RushlOw 429-9449.
eves 429-4034..

5 ACRES· Howell
Wooded setting.
$80,000.00
MLt22086856
Pinckney
$145.000.00 The
pontoon boat stays!
Nothing to do but
move into this updat·
ed lake access to
chain of lakes home!
Mlt221 07309
$189,900.00
Overlooking
Hamburg lake.
Remodeled 3 BR
ranch. finished base·
ment, new master
suite. 1/2 acre lot
Garage. shed.
Central air. (L7589)
Ml#22111340
$285,000.00
Nestled in the pines.
Must see this gor-
geous custom 3 BR+
bonus room. large
Island kitchen, great
room, walkout wi
work shop. (l7617)
Ml#23010040

~wtwr"""&p.'ICCOSlt......_~(llrll
11ID1227·1111

Homes

•

HOWEll $224,900
The picture doesn't do It justice,
Beautiful 3 br, 2 bath home buill
in 1m. t500 laSIefully decoraled
sq t1. Large, nicely landscaped
yard w!deck. gas f~replace and
wan«>ut.(BGSLY58LEN)888-870-
9131

NORTHVILLE $279,900
Novi Ranch on Over 112 Acre!
Wooded 101. newer windows,
newer furnace & CIA, newer rool
shingles, 2.5 car Side entry
garage. new kitchen floor, &
Northville mailing address
BGN29CON 888·870-9123

$414,900
NO'll Colonial w/Quick
Occupallty' 2 story loyer.
hardwood floors, 9"celbng on 1st
floor, tree·hned backyard, deck.
spnnklers. sidewalks m sub &
1I0re' (BGNOOMYS) 888·870·
9123

WHITMORE lAKE $164,900
Parquet tJoors in !oyer & kitchen
skyliles. Great room & dmjng
rooms gas flleplace 2 bedrooms.
up 1, bsmt wJfuU bath. ree room
plumbed tor wet bar. Mbrm has
wa1l<thrucloset to bath. Dee!< VIeW
to WMmore (BGSLY21LAKL)

FARMINGTON $280,000
Original Owner! Offer this
spacious colonial on oversized
loll 4 bds, den. family rm
wlcomer fireplacel First floor
laundry. dll'lning. basement &
quick occupancy! A Deal!
(BGN87KIL) 888·870-9123

FARWIHGTON $209,900
Classic Brick! 1941 built colonial
III do'M1town area of Farmsngton.
Beautltul wooded lot. lull
basement, and two car garage.
ThiS home IS in mint condltlOll.
(BGN11BRO) 888·870-9123

NOVI $698,460
Gorgeous Focmer Model Ready
lor Imm. Pass' 4 bd. 3 5 baths.
Custom kJtcl1en wN'" pantry.
Master Su~e and more. Other JR.
Hom es bu~dlll9 sites available
(BGN4tAAG) 888-870-9123

BRIGHTON $310,000
Don'! MISS This Home on Ahlost
2 Acres. Hardwood lloors in
kitchen & !amity room. flElldslone
flleplace. tmjshed basement.
Pnvate yard With patio and
inground sWimming pool.
(BGSLYB8PRAI888-870-913t

MACKINAW $990,000
Molel and resort. 365 h on Huron.
11+ acres. 50% de~loped.
8ncIge & island views. 24 UMs, 4
FN approved for 25, many relurn
customers Land contract. 15
years for present owners
(BGS\.Y4OUS2) 888·870·9131

NORTHVILLE $273,900
Tastefully Decorated' 4 br. 2 bath
wlS25k III updates. Almost 1900
sf In the CIty Large pnvate rear
yard w 1all trees. bnck pavers.
deck & much more. Greal house
In great shape' (BGN39JEf) ass·
870-9123

NOVI $204,900
Tree Lover's Paradise' Large 2 tier
deck over1ookmg nalure's best •
Walkout basement. fireplace In
lIVing (oom, 2 bedrooms. 2 5
ba:hs, 2 car aUached garage.
Appliances stay Immed occup
(BGN84COL)888-870-9123

$249,900
Prrvate Cul·De·Sac Locatioi'll
W/l00' ot sandy beach out your
back door. 3 Br, Srick Ranch
wfflnlshed basement, new
furnace, air, rool, vinyl siding,
updated balhs & much morel
(BGN91 FOX) 888·870-9123

$490,000
Designed With Distinctionl
Custom built 3345 SQ ft, 4 br, 2.5
baths. JormaIlivin9'd"rning room,
family room wllireplace. library,
gourmet krtchen, walkoul lower
Je,oel. gazebo. ISGN49ERI) 888·
870-9123

NORTHVILLE $359,900
Elegant 2 br Condo ,n Golt
Community! Custom kitchen
wigral'llle cherry cabinets.
hardwood & more custom lighlng
& mirrors. sound system, jetlub.
large deck. & much morel
(BGNOI LVO) 888-870-9123

NOV $459,800
Seclusron & Value' Dramatic 2
story beauty wl4 br. 2 5 bathS.
first lIoor master suite. gourmet
kitchen, 4 season sun room.
library, 2 story great room
wiflreplace, 3 car garage
(BGN52RQC) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $349,900
Oua~ty Built BrICk RancI1 on 1 69
Aetas. Nestled at end ot a e:uI-de-
sac. Master bath & walk in closet
Soaring cel!ng, bnck fireplace III
great room Lots ot WIIIdowS OVf)r

looking deckll (BGSlY55FOXj
688-870-9131

WHITMORE lAKE $429,900
Custom Lakefront Builders Home!
Fabulous 4 br, 3 ba. 2 112 ba.
built in 1998 colonial. FII'I1shed
bsmt, 2 car garage, gourmel
island kitchen. Gr. rm w/ratSed
marble Irreplace. Stunning!
(BGN72GRO) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON 5289,900
Downtown Farmington. 4 br, 2 5
bath Colooiall 112aae private loI.
IlI'Iished basement, treshly
painted. neulral decor, newer
roof. AC, hwh, dr~ &
windows. Hdw d 1I00rs.
(BGN790AK) 888-870-9123

HIGHLAND $394,900
Private Golf Club w/Social
Membership! Custom 4 br, 3 5 ba,
fill bsml. Many bldr's upgrades
include ceramic IIrs, crown
mold'"lOQ & dramatic 2 story !oyer
w/plUar & bndge. (BGN79GAI)
888-870-9123

Tbil1kblg of challging careers or offices?
Why nol joil1the Nlimber One Coldu'ell

Bal1ker S(hu'eilzer team ;'1 Mi(higall alld
the MidU'est Regiol1, Call for all
olltstmldblg career opporllmily.

....ORTIlVII..U· ....OVI SOUTIl LYO.......\IlLEORD
OFFICE OFFICE

(1481H7.JOSO IWlHJ7·~SOO

Phone In, Move In ...
-A same-day mortgage decision or well pay you $250'
~ meet your requested dosing dale orwell reduce ~rinlerest rale by 118lh of one
percenllor the ~ of the loan
~ beat artt lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

,,
•
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Lak~fro.~t • ~
Wal~rfro;.t Ho,",.s ~"

NORTHVillE READY TO
DEAL .Hew. 2033 sa FT. 4.
be4rooms. 2 1/2 biltls
Dl)"6'1U IhrOlJ9h 0tJ1 and
upgr~dtS ~lOre. 10 x 10
shed AI ~ppli3rIces. $61,500 •
2.a-44&-9859

IIMMTORY CLEARANCE
Huoe $avIng$

NOItIMIIe ~m
Free Lot Rtnl on SpecIfIC

tloIres
(2.a) 486-5414

NORTHVILLE I I__ ~;':":"'_--JI I OTHERAREAS PRICE REDUCTION •
Ranch buaIt 11 1999 WIth
3 bedrooms, 2 bJlh$
grul room .,th
IIrepbct. lut basemen!.
2 car ~tac/led garige,
stone pallO. all this and
more on a PlofessIonaIly
bndscaped t!3 aue ~t
720 V"lIee.IIPllcbeyl

$129.900
NEW USnNG • Ranch
style hOme te~tures
2 380sq ft. 4 bedrooms.
3 1/2 ballls. grul room
WIllI Ireplace. 3 season
sunroom. 25x34 oar~ge,
2000Sq It fltll$lled lOwer
level vnltout. jug bocl:
exlenor. all tills and
much mor~ on nearly 1
am ~ 101 1370
Rolhl' Kills IKartlu~1

$362,000

•• You can V'ttW theSe
homes al"

... ·Ulowy .el/le~11K

Gerry Musto.,.
Keller WllllalllS Really
81(1-227-5500 (aff~eJ
586-2~D591 (cellI

NOVI
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BRIGHTON 2900.
Square het • a walk"
out! just 3 years old!
BuiIder's own home!
400 it. lalce frooLage.
sandy beach. 4 BR.
offICe, 3 car garage • 2
car~e. $749.900 00
ML+ 23004294

SHwW~'~.---~"""11101227-1111

10 Acres!
$344.500.00 Privacy
plus! 2400+ sqft 3
8R, 2 Slory. 28x40
pole bam w/heat 2
car garage. Deck!
(l7575) Mlt
22111753
Private 1+ Acre set·
ling 2000 SQ. large
country kitchen,
bre.1kfast bar, 2 way
fireplace. hardwood
firs., basement.
Mlt22098433
$319,000.00

¥By Rell Me. \'01 Cn Ow.
this beau14ul 4 bedroom. 2
bJlh home. dr(oralIed, 1600
sq ft buill in 2000 loaded '"~
upgrade$. Call 248-761-6198

$0 ~ow. save up 10 $30.000
on ~ nt"tItC barok ftfJO 500 •
M'l.lble OISCOtJnl Homes
866-251-1670
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IN ANN ARBOR
$99 PER MONTH

SITE RENT
2 YEARS ON

NEW MODELS

eM
IN NOVI

SKYLINE I BRAND NEW
3BR. 28A, deluxe G E.

appliances washer/dryer.
comer Iol Greal rent

specials, CIA. $52,800
BEAUTIFUL SKYLINE

Like neN' owr 1000 sl,
2BR, 2BA. all appliances,
washer/dryer, CA, door·
wall. sky lights. waIk in

closet. immediate octup •
. priced to sell $25,900

SKYLINE
Over 1400 sf, 3BR. 28A,

an deluxe appliances.
washerfdryer. whirlpool
tub. doorwan. deck, sky,
lights & more. Immediate

OCcupancy. $44,900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
ltlSeeleyM

N.d~FWet
ta ~ & HaQgeIly Fl:ls.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 01

(248) 474-033&

HOWEll WEFRDNT. MUST
sm. PrNalelqulel 1200 sq
ft. 2 bed, I 5 bath, Iotl. 2 ca.r
garage Mart!! value S250K.
WIll sacrrflU, bnng all offers
No Rea~Ol'S 811r23t·3341. NEW HOMES

01170 sq. ft.
03 Bedrooms
02 Baths
o Deluxe GE Appl.
o Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
$6,9001

QUALlTY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Cornero!
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

Co~doS for Sa'e G>
SHwt..alblS&~lIt....."'kMI_ewm""'"
10•01227.1111

HARTWO·NEW TO MARKET
8usIl11 1998. !has eteoant and
quaIiIy budl. energy efflClelll 2
bedroom, 2 bJlh. 2 car oaraoe
condo mlh t.816sq fl 01
open .Ir>Yq space IS MIlable
10 Hartland s WoodclIff
VilaQe. $205.000 by owner
(810)632-9991 '0' appl.
l YON TWP • Ranch style
a1lached 2 bedrooms. t bJlh
Tnth tul basement $126900

CaJl 248-431-4634.

SouthlyoCt G Soulh Lyon G

Need
Space?
This is it!KILLER ~ WILLIAMS

Realty
3 years young & we sold more homes in 2002 than

any other office in Wayne & Oakland Counties.
22260 Haggerty Rd, Suite 250, Northville

248-380-8800

SOUTH LYOIl • Offered by
CoIonJal AutS ~ 55 &
older co·ops. 1 & 2
bedrooms. IuD bJsement.
some flllished • various
opbOnS S62,OOIr$I39,900.
248-431-ll196.248-437-1159

4500. Sq. fl. y,ich mastcr down, 3 bedrooms
upsuirs, lofc ovcr looking fo)'cl and greac

room, 5 baths, house is 1000ded with cxtras,
22d2 yen round sun room, prcmium 101 on

cul-dc-sac. lot y,ilh walkouc backing up co pro-
tected nature prc:sc:n·e.

Only $624,900 • 5% FiMncing al'ailabk

Wickham Construction
248-446-1070 or 248-207-6182

BU}';ng or
Selling A Car?

Let the G~n Sheet
Classiliros Ghe You

Aulo Assuran~!

Southtvon G
Oakland County eOakland Cour-ty e

Your Home Town Lender
...and local arm resident~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS AUCTION
Beautiful Syh-an Lake Area!Lowest Rates In 40 Years!!

• No Cost loans
• No Hassle Aefinances
• No Cost Pre· Approvals

\I \I \I.greensheelc1assilieds.rom

1-888-999-1288
REPUBLIC
~IJANK

Office: (246) 437-8166 =~====:Home: (248) 437·1297 ';
Mobile: (248) 806-4755 I'iou<iotrit~o.e..

419 Soulh Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48718

Thomas
Tuckey

"Your Lender
For Life"

(
~ Recycle Your

Unwanted Items
~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288
~c~ ""mlSS trIM TOIlGlIlJIl'JJV.'Il TOROO lJI CEmIL
S25.OOODIn· III 1I1IdII/30 BAYST1CtDSE

Hor.:!s 0 Homes I) Homes e Hom!s • Hom!s ~ Hom!s G Homes G Homes 0

REALTORS®PREFERRED ,

TOTALLY UPDATED CANTON 7 ACRES WOODED COVETED LOCATION - Absolulett SPACIOUS & ELEGANT - GATED CONDO CO .... UNITY - GREAT, GREAT YARD· 0ne-b.t1h GREAT LOCATION· Easy ao::ess b
COLONIAL - leaded glass entry SECLUSION remodeled prrne Iloose 11 prrne OOlbon. BacXs SO Upgades abculd i1 hs ~ EIeganlly gracOJs, CC\'Tlblatty acre, cedar povacy fence, gorgeoos al expr~ tmIle stilelllC1ing!he
<loor. "l1avertrle-1ool( c:eran-: lIoorr9. Wlen, geat room a(!d;1lOOa '99 trees. r.M'e a:1d Cl'eek. Three Coomctls hane. Dual S1aSc:ase, acccmnocIalrlg • a.~r kdchen. Jandscapi'lg. pond. Enormous. lq1ted ~ 1'1 ')'OOf 0\I0!l backyard.
gorgeous new kll. 6 panel drs, new "'\roily ptle vaulted ceili1g &. gas bedroom. 2 ~ bal1 c:oIcoal haIt!wood lloors. trrn and doors. Bay ~ master SUlle, soamg bnd< pao..a- pallO bf enleftani'lg. Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 fill bath bt-
Iqllrlg fa:. & soli. neutral 'Potlety fireplace. Huge 32x36 pole barn aM MellC1J\ousIf eared tf. Tra~1 fooof 'tNldows, oak krtd1en, 3 f/eplaces, cefngs. 4 bedIt:ans, 311 ba1ls. garden, whal more coukl ~ ask" leYel A ITl.'SlIO see' Se~ mowaled
Bam'coIolsmakes1l1is3bedroom,2~ 15xl5 I'orse barn wtl 2 stalls. In- plan.Oon'lrT'oiSSout'S329,900(410PO) fnishedbasemenl,aMa~rgalage galhemgroomoolowestleYe/,nestfed We~ !he 19973 bedroom, 2~ ba!h Prx:edlOsell'$119.500(569NOl
balh 00rre teelliIo:.e rreN' Fa bsml ree groood lOOoey $/'.aped pool and hoI t\A). Landscaped pretllIUI11 ~ S680.0c0 11 Pfymoulh"s r:di gated conm.JI1lly home on d IS real ruce tool TlW car
rocrn, a:t 2<ar gar & fenced tllellOf 101 S499.900 (090N0) (68OCO) ExlIaorcflllary iOOeed S475,0C() a:tadled garage and basement
p.l$t a short wa'll to pool & c1\.tlhocse (76Ol0) $224,900 (786CH)
Hum S26S OC() A

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT! - VALUE PRICED COLONIAL- TIIO INVESTOR ALERT - l.oolc:l1g ix a THINK SPRIKQJSU .... ER HOW!
lleOrocrn, 2 balh cape coo 1'1 a great ROAD - 2,3Xl sq It. CXJIorJa1 w'4 BR otter extra prestige n ~ 3 SR, 2'~ Enjoy !he views !rem !hIS Mocen buill year old horne is be~ lhan new with geal inves1meft) These 2 00ikfrlgs - Great 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath IlOftl
oeqt.omood 2 car gaI3ge. ful bsmI be<tooms and 2h baths Open IIoor bath ~ matllaned, sngfe.<Mner claSSIC Cl:)lonlalWl'allla!lo;-QUt TwoSbY tandscapilg, dedi. and spmldeIs each are Iutf oxvp.ed, !Ia'.oe 8 InlS Canloo home WIltl a Sl1.trilg ~
totaly \¢a'ed 11 last 6 m:tltls, new ,Ciao'! w'spaOO.IS rooms &. spedaa.4ar rondo 2<ar garage R:r,er, ~ SOGR l1jer, MI stalltaSe. family room a1rea1y nsta~ Gourmet ISland each &. oIfer n::ome gtCM1l. Each t.ol pool and hot fib. Nunerous L¢ales
lumace. NC, HiVH, carpel pal'1l, VI~ TlW car a:tached. ooe entry wfP. Sl)1ish Mlorn t:itlds, master III!JaJ fireplace, g:Jumlel Iuk:hen, kJlc:hen, deluxe master sute llr1ltt wnes~lew'sklYe.rel~b'& loO'Wl"idows, tamlyrocms, ba1h, root.
ceramIC tile. Illenor'extenor doors. garage FlISl tloor laU'lCi)' $XIS oc() w'wa!lo;-1I'1 dosel Fuf ba~ & va:Jled spaCIOUS master su~e.deck oft kI1dJen. Jacuzll balh, and a fabulous ~ Iloor A'C. (h.$Jle coin ~!ed 1Lmace. all', sd'rog, cedar deck. M:l a
gataQe doors. rpss tiodl wrO:MS, (126PI) ceUigs Large \'JeW deck b' outdoor bnd< p.MI' pa!lO, and a ~r galage plan. CIrcular om. s"YTl clJb washerldlyel. Updales rlCIude rod &. prelly rlfllShed basemenl 'M1h \; balh.
rool, ~ 9Jllers. Wlen cabs. WW1g Wel kepi grClU'lds Immedialely ManyexllaSl $1.280,COO (9S2IJl) merrbersh.p S383,900(934OA1 safrog Greal bcaboo, dOse to SpeC1aJ1lome'S245,900(245PRI
CW'I'.erlOpS &. ~.er A rnJSt see' ava,iab'e S209.9Cl:l (207SA) ~"'¥ & aIrpOrt. Cal tf detais.
$ 189 900 557GA $449 900 &. S399 900 934HO

I"MACULATE! - 3 BO, 1700 sq fL BEUAnFULLY UPDATED - Hl.Jry COUNTRY LlVIHG IH THE CITY CUSTOM BUILT ONE OF A KIHD PlHE BLUFFS OF .. ILFORD - RECO .... ENDED QlSlom BETTER THAN HEW - JJsllllder
rallch OIl a comer Iol • geal OIl ~ 3 bedrocrn, I 112 bath rand1 01 l.Mna OIl owe 112 acre ThIs • ~·s prestJglOUS H\SlteIS Creek Greallloor plan, 1962 sq It., 1st I'ioor kilc:hEn 'II) behc*l, strmg ilj1I fixUes. an acre and loaded wilh upgades.
~ ThIs IS !he ooe to c:aJ II'l1h ful fncshed basemen! w.'---et bar c:harmng 3 bedroom tulgalow 'Mtl 2 ooknaI· 3.800 sq fL IMr $70.lXXl i1 master bedroom. loll CNef100ks geal ol1t'IOlJS arch1ecUaJ i1lerest and Sl)ie, Pnc:ed to set and feaILmg' hardwood
home, ~ manlal'1ed and leab.mg vauled c:eiilgs. neA"ef u: balllS The ~1fS W:tf cocdd be ~ kilc:hen. gaMe Cll\Sllers. 2nd rocrn, Z;' balllS. wakotA basemenl. French doors to second bedr~,!b:lrs, ganile COlJllefS, c:us1Om
Feaues .nc. remodeled k4, newer 1I.rnace, A'C.lres/'ly panled.1¢a1eCl used as a 4ltl bedroom. Seller IS wiBilg Stik n ISland. bu!l-i1 CMa c:.sbcneI &. and a 2~ car attae:hed garage doorwaIoIfmaslersuteand p.t$ISleps ~. bull-ns nc:Wrog a 42'
~ FR w!gaS FP. CIA.. 00::k balh w'jel1ed Ul. I.¢aled ~. SOhelp MU1 dosI'lg costs $178,900 more. Large ~ oeutraI ~ S2S4,00l\0396l) IOllegollcx:use.SJ47,500(79Sl0) plasma TV and outstandirlg landscape
p.MI' pabO. ~r c:arpeI, rH}"1XtId and 3--lIef ded<rig Garage (B45WA) flroojlout. bnjll &. dleerfll horne paclo;age$495,000 (560TI)
sprnldefS, newat ~ Mald1Ing I\.~ 5154 900 (351Pl) Ccu11oCaboo, easy aeteSS 10 Ireeways.
SlOw'e, ref~ & ~ A rruSl see S599.900 (693HU)
nc:.t.wjed 5178 OOJ (903/,lU)

MORTG.\GE FI:\.\:\CI~(;m
REALTO~

What getting a mortgage should be,
We'll beal any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price. or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250 i
1-~on~~-895-2536 .. ~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION 0 RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site.,.I

www.cbpreferred.com

f,

,
j I

en «

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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lI.ob .~ HC:rE~ e lQt~ & "cred~e ~
Yaca~t ,."

4 BEDROOM, UOOsqft. ruce
hOme III HIghland G retns
Estites.. Many ull9rades.
motmted selItr Make Offer
CaD (248)887·9565 for appt

BRIGHTON. large modular
1 850 SQ ft Top 01 the line
IIOme II Ifjghlalld Past. cal
Apple. (810)227-4592

)lOWEll. Large 3 bf. double
wide wi fIor~ PorCh. tltst
515.00:> ~ IIApple MobIle
Homes. 8tG-221-4592.

HOWELl. Very nice, 2 bed·
room. 2 bath. DeIux! Mal.e
oIlei'. Apple. (810)221-4592

IN CHATEAU ROWEll 1989
Patnol 24xn Yl! 8x10 addl'
IlOIL 3 bt 2 batll, Ilt'6tJ deco-
ra:ed (511)546-3282

THREE NEW dMlopments
Near South L)'OI'I & Hamburg
Wdh South Lyon. BnghIon &
DexltJ schools. 1/2-4 aete
wooded Mlkouts. paN. lake-
fronlJ1ake acuss. ,PMd
streets Compale rrrt pras.

Owner. (134) 663-4886

PLYMOUTH StudIO apt.
S1OO'n, utJIIIJes incbled, 2
birge bedroom. $2OO'wk. U!Jl.
ItleS klcIuded 313 363 6396
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
IpJ'deIl style apt. f« rent neat
~ and sdlooIs. Renl
Special! CaI (248)34~12

SOUTH LYON· l.akt St. AtltS
are now a«t?bnO appllca·
lions for 1 bed room aptscal (248)486-1236

******.*********
: BRIGHTON:
: • 1& 2 Bedroom :
: • very Clean :* • AJ Appiances ..
: • Excelent Locabon :
: • Month-te>-Monlh :
.. Avaiable *
: • Otrner Pays Uti1itJes :
: • Lake Access :
: • Privale Slorage :
* 1 Beaoom • $&Wnlot'II *
: 2Bed'oan·~:
* *:(810) 632·5335:.. ..****************

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per ffiO{lth

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat. water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1·96 & M·59
NoPeI$

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

~ortQdg~ & lard ~
Cor.tracts ~HARTlAHD Meadows. must

sea. S38K. 28x52 on large
comer Iol Assumable mort·

. gagt No closing
cost (248)889-3728

CASH fOR lAHD
CONTRACTS

Call Riter: 517·54a·1D93
UllDEIi. 1991. 2 bt 2 ba!II
new C3Jptl & water healer All
a~ Verj CIwI fir~
512.00:> lakes ItIADPle Mobde
Homes (81D)221-4S92

UNDEN. 1992. 3 bt.2 bath. all
appliance$. New carpet & new
palIlt. TIIs double wide is nee
10'4 down. $550 totaVmo
Apple. (810)227-4592

NEW HUDSO N. KellSUlQton
PIact. 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
1ltW. ca.rpe1/lurnacelcenlral
alJ/washer MUST SElL •
MOVING Best offer
(248)207·1989

SllUlII CIl*

Kensinron
Par

Aparbltltl

• No Rtal UltJl A,n11s1
•• SKtrity Deposit"
• Free Heat
'llIIled'rale 0ccI,2DCJ
·1 & 2Bedroom froll $539

• 24 wr &IIertellCJ
llaialeauce

• CiI~smd Pool
•kress froaI KeasiJgtoI

11m Palt
(248)437-6794

ext 418
(i) • condrt!Ons apply

IWlTlAHD MEADOWS
Assumable moooage

$4151mo • no closing costs
(248} 889-5627

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from OllISlde the local
area. please blow what
you are buyulg before
sendll1\l mooeyl1.an"f.ct~red HOll'es •

BRIGHTON WEfRONT. 1
bedroom. carport. dock.
was!ler /dryer on $lle 1 yr
lease. $SIX) 81D-22G-285S

BRIGHTON. Spaoous 2 bed·
room. llMledl3tt occupancy
Central Air. blinds, newer
apphances. diShwashers.
rl\lC(OWM. 5710 Short
term lease available No Pets.
(810)229-5167

(517) '546-7773READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from oulSlde tilt local
area. please know wtaal
you are bU)'lllQ befort
sendll'lO money

HOURS: MON· FRI ~5HOYI • 1994. UX70. 3
bedroom. 2 ball\, all app-
113rlCeS. c.a. washerl dryet
S lyon sdlooIs. MoMo I
MUST 5ml 514.5Cll'best

(248) 374-8441

IN WHITE LAKE
·3Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• GE ApprJances

• Skylights & More

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEDROOM
$599

(6 Month lease)
OR

FIRST MONTH FREE
(13 Month lease)

HortJryille Green Apls
On Randolf)h & 6 Mile Rd

248-349-7743
wwwnorttMlle9reen-

apls oom
We Actellt. VISaI\IC

Real Eslale Wa~ted e

1--·1 MONTH FilE RENTOR MOO
on 0 I~ lease, b J'If:W residertJ, kir Iimlled lime

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSn
With Goocl Credit

SOUTH LYON· 1.44OsQ It.. 3 WE'lL BUY OR LtASE YOUR
bedroom, 1 5 bath. recenlly HOUSE. Make your payments
remodeled. deck & shed (800) 684.7(»4
523,000 (248) 446-9298

$222/monlh
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year

lakefront Properties e SOUTH lYDN. 0u1eI seclKled
settng, verr clean & IresNy
palJlled. I & 2 bedroom.
appliancts included. laundry
room avaIlable. No pets
IncMes !ltal & mler. Ask
about 0Ul WIlllt\' speaaJ tau
lor appl (248)44~1

TIRED Of WE COLD?
Warm up mth our HO T
prICeS 3 months lIee
Brookdale Ajlartmel1lS 1 & 2
bedrooms. carpoI1S. al pets
are welcOme. can n<lW
2~7·1223 ··~tect urlllS.
limrted lJme oller

ARE YOU BEHIND
IN YOUR HOUSE

PAYMENTS?
Ale you laCIng
foreclosu re? End the
stress. I can help I We
Wi houses every wWt

(610)231-2484

Experience tile Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas D!)er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Se,..ice

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Cedmg Fans
• Carpons A\'311able

All SPORTS LAKE!
Hard 10 flld SO acre IUefronl
WIlh 1700' 01 froorage' Great
recreabOll area! 5799 000

H DailJ.L... Lab IlnllJ.
TOll filE£: 888-805-5320
... .lo.. ratereally CODI

KANBURG TWP. Amazing
lakefrl)lll home on QOfQeOUS 1
acre 101 WIth over 1300. of
frontage on an sports c/lar1 of
lam Home as 3216SQ fl. 4
br. 2.5 baths. huge Jamaly
room. Oex1er sthooIs. Only
$520.000 caD LII'ld3 Tenza.
Real Estate One. 7340276-
0220 or 662-8600 x 422 1Mll
229436)

HEAT
INCLUDED-1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS-CENTRAL

AIR•
WINDOW

TREATMENTS•
WASHER

AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
(5)

- Lighted Walls
• Pool
• Fa ness Cen te r
• Tennis Coon
• Pm-ale

Entrances

'00 ~Ieded IlOle!s. ~ 00
10\ oo.m. g /l'1J'!l. Iii) Pl{1ells

~1!Sl1t! s:.qed 10 tha'l!
F£NTDII SoutII, updated 2 br.
2 bath. 5730 Maundry room.
apprtaneeS. more. 1 bt. rrl all
utlllrtleS. $595. No
smo~pets (248)634~1
or m·36:!·l396

~ 'l!alWJ SdN4
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On M·59 West of

Bogie laKe Rd. call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

CAH75ELl?
CAN7 UST?

WE BUYI
800-250·7837 p(mac com

IBUY HOUSES. atrJ pnce.
any coochtron. Pre forecJosure

help (5t7)404-asa3

~~
fOWlERVILLE

Mul!l-lever Office Bulldlflg.
over 6000 ~ ft.. Grand RNer
Frontage $399.000
Pnde Really. 517-294-{)663

lWlilURG 2 bt~ Ideal· Slllgle
nonsmoker. uIiliIies included
$6.50. Available I-SM'

(810)231-4763
WHITMORE LAKE large 2
bedroom on park selllJlg
S63S1mo l'lCludes some tJtJ!l.
lies, on srte laundry. exerast
traeJ<. aD a ppraances Recently
updated 5 min ules Irom
BngM~1313)~

WIlITIIDRE !.AXE • Sharp 1
bed room. JIO pelS $55OImo
+ uIlJrtJes 134-449-5994

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedroomsIWlTl.AIID. Oulet 2 br. duplex

wllaun6ry room. attached car·
POrt. no pel$. Also. 1 br Mi.
81 D-632-5834. 81 D-029-{)343

HIGHLAND Upstairs. 1 br.
cI'I3rrTUnO apt Plenty of stor·
age. $450 + secunty deposrt.
Ground floor 2 br~ apt rrl!ire-
platt & basement. will not
Iasl long S1SO + secUrity
depo$ll (248)S87·1548

)lOWElL 1 bedroom. 11'1 Ills·
tone dlStnct. qU1e1 & dean.
nice woodwo rt Itlroug hout,
large walll-in closets. 2 p0rch-
es SS951mo. Utilities l:lC
(248)613-6550(

• I

I I tf i(517) 552...7868
WIlITMORE LAKE CharmIng
cottage WIth 2 br. + study.
and huge stone fll'eplace
Includes 113 owners/up of
laletront Iol Orltf $155,000car \..snd.1 Tenza. Real Estale
One 134-21~ or 662·
8600 x 422. (ML# 231385)

~'N off Lat.....-a. N,,,,,h of GrmJ R" <r

~101L·Fri. ID aJIl.·Mll r.m. • S:t I().; p.m. • s.n. by arIt oo1y MON·fIll!Hi. SAT1D-5-SUN 12·5

(248) 669-5490
Lei US fill III Emall YOl! Our

Brodlunm OAKHAVEN MANOR
~ Retirement Community

Co;,;,m Rela'i Sa'e' ....
l~ase '1ifii'

Norl~ern PropertiEs e
l1VONIA Near f·96 & 275 A
5 OffICe sude. 2100 sq fl.
ExceUent exposure· Triple
net 134-.421-2030

1--- · ;
I The Ideal Choice ..~~~

Id~~~~:~!!~~~
Apartment Homes

- Ideal Price
- Ideal Size
-,Ideal. Location i
- Ideal Lifestyle ~

Heat/Water '"cfuded ~l
·;!'.Simply Ideal ~f'.

517-546-7660
TTY: S()()'989·1833

307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI 48843

pinehil/@fourmidable.com
Professionally Managed By ";-

GLAOWrNIHougllioA Late
beautiful 4 br. 2 balh.
3500sQ 11• new modern
home 2 garages. greal VIew.
Must sell III 30 days Se~
motmted Pnced 10 seD at
5152.900 517-.404·8803

Oakha\fn Manor is a brand I1C'o' elegant retirement communit)
=nt1y under construction in Hov.ell OakhJ\en Manor IS &SIgned exclusl\e1y
for Ihose of )OU 55 and older. A' 3 remlent)O\.I ~III enjo)
a ful131T3y of aetl\lties. t\enl'. amemtles and optional see-ices

Gr<oa 10<1.1>11)'Cooollll>1Or Pu>ocblc G=es
BillloVlls P.rIor R<SIdall Cocn =<IlCC Store
CrocllCltASll\lCOOD Ile=)Illo*er ~
HawY HD<n Ilnl,e Clob
E=rnc~ Mini B.. T~
Booi. Rn lC'oW 1.DIlclle<la' O:lk ROOlll RCSUtnIlI
Prof ... <OOC.1I M"LJ.~ w ClUdJ. lllIJ<b ""'",

Leasing Office Now Open!
, :\fon~).Frklay 9:00 to 6:00.SaiiJrda) 10:00 to 2:00

•• <' ~ ~ - ~r........
Call Toda) 517 548-9870 1He.=f ~ l1'Y t·!m'649-.l7771

1320 "wOOzy Lane. 11"".11 !>II -lB8-l3 (\Itdlr, ... just SOUI!I or !ol·S9)

@ E.,-...lIIo."""'J ~I) 6.

IN NEW HUDSON
·2 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE ApplIances

• Skylights & More

Office Spate For ..
leas!/R~nt W HOWEll • 2 bedroom. new

palnl & carpet $S5OImo
lJ'lCIudes mte r & gas
Clubhouse. WOl1t-out room &
pool pnviItges 81 G-531·1872

HDWElL DOWNTOWll 2 br.
aPPfox. lllQOsq ft. ready 10
move in (Sl7) 404-8460

HOWELL
QUAIL almC APTS.

SpaClOllS 1·2 bedroom. S59S1
S68S Includes heat & hot
water. ~ed carport. ceJknQ •
tan ildillino room localed In
2 bIoci:s rrom McPllerson
IIosprlaL

(511)548-3733

BRIGHTON 2 person offlU
downlown. above Margrel
Hunters 3SO SQ ft $375. utI!-
IlleS IIC. (810)227-7107

BRIGKTOll 1.3 acres. paved BRIGHTON near downtown.
road t.ake prMleges. Wooded. Awox. 800 SQ It. 3 prrvale
S89,oo:l (810)227'3924 offICe spaces plus ample

receplJOn area. 51000 pel mo
BRIGHTON. 4 73 acres. wood· lIlCIudlll9 ut~ll.es. taxes &
ed.1akevleY1 5160.000 Terms lefuse pockup (810)227-2201
Mllable (810) 227·3924

BRIGHTON do •• lo•• very
_ •• BUIlD lOUR OWll KGME ' nice. '1100s'q ft.,"'olfice suite

Save 5 1.000's. 0% on Grand RNer al Main St 4
ConstructIOn loan. 1 5Of. rooms + large ~orage doset
down payment 10 start $t2OO'mo. lllCIudes UlrlitJes
Pierson-GJbbs Homes builds 248·867·1633
IIIe sheD. you fllll:Sh d Arrt --:-~~=-====--
..... ~ & SIZe (800)799'7417 BRIGKTON·DOWlfTDWN
.-' on Grand fINer at Marn Sl

'rtlY nice 1 .2.3 or 4 room
SU1tes. Don. 248·861·1633

fOWURYlllf 1480 SIl."
olflCe or retail al 1-96. IlJgh
traffic. good vislblilty. low
renla\ rote. amently tonf>g-
ured Nex1eWenzon phone
serw:elsales (5ln546-6254

HARTlAHD offICe space for
r!nl 15O·700sq 11. Ulillties
H'oduded SI.101sq It Cae
~(810)~9516

HIGHlAND • 400-600 SQ fL
offICe or reta~ space Vert rea·
sonable Call (248) 887-8585
)lOWEll. city OuaIity office
space. 300-600sq It Exc
part1n9 Oennls Cume
1-800-531-4449

lots' Acrea~e ~
Yaw,l ,..,

$182/month
$1,902 down

.' $99/month Site
Rent 2 years

'", 5Ncled ~ basillllll1ll'lo :bn.
9JS\APA. :¢ll~tci!'!Sl ~

~'ll:l'zge.
HOW£Ll. BYRON Ternce

Close to hospdals & freeway
2 bedroom apl$.. $625Imo

caD (511)546-3396
~4u~
QUAliTY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand fWef 1-96 eXJI t53
Across Irom Kensmglon

Metro ParIt can Eon

~

-.-BURKHART
RID G E

livingston County'sN~UJest6'Most Pr~stigious
umd lease Communiz

FOWlERVillE 70 acres.
wooded. open & some low
areas Perfed lor hUnIJnQ or
large estate $275.000 Call
(517) 294 -{)663 Pnde Realty

HARTlAND. (3)1 acre "'.
paved rd. natural gas. wood·
ed. rolhng. ext-per1c, survey
aYad SSO-575k. 81 D-632-6933
LIVINGSTON. II? to 70 acres
dandavenpor1 com REiMAX
Ail Stars. 810·599-2141

NEW HUDSDII new. 1 bed-
room, inc. all u'.JIitIeS. cable
appliances. washer/dryer. pn-
vale backyard. SIIlllIe person
only. S5OO'mo + secUrity
(734)368-6583

NORTHVIllf Near dOWlllown.
1 bedroom effICiency Non
smol:Jng SSWmo

(248)349-3730

(248)437-203~ 1l0RT!MLLE· in tOWl\. cool.
dean. 1 br apartmtnl.laundry
waler and heat Included
S635 (248) 344-.4989

M~nufactured Homes e
IN NOVI!

NEW MODEL BLOWOUT!
Compare! ~t Prices on New SkylineHoffieS!

FREE Site Rent for :l Years S249/mo. 3rd Yur.~
All new homes have J bedroom/2 balh and ",dude

GE. appfiarn:e packages, skyl'l:nts end more,_
aJ reMf (or immed.a:e occupanq

HILLS/DENO'll & Wesllud
Uo" Yo.' Call AJfo~

Deposit From $199 Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS UFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYI
"Select models only.

SOUTH LYON • 2000 SQ 11.
I.vallab1e Norr! Hall rale.
$700 a SQII covers aD

(248) 486-5508 FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS APARTMENTS

"partrr.ents • ~
Ur.furris~ed ~ liffilled Time Special

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!*

ARGENTINE • large 2 bed-
100m. includes utilltJes. no
IOnO term contract S59S1mo.
Also 1 bed room. SSOO
(8t0)632~. 1st mo FREE!

BRIGHTON Hartland schools.
1250sQ 11. 3 bedroom
wrdedc, large QUIeI backyard
on prmle drrve. Il'I fneodly
nelQhborhood Close to GM
PrOVlflO Grounds ApplIances.
blinds. natural gas & laundry
hOOk ups Least 5975 + secu·
nty <leposrt. (810) 229-6288

Brig'IOI • 2 bt. easy x-W7'/
aetess wi heal. SS25 + secu·
IIty lowest rent' lmmed'rale
OCCUpancy 810.227·2139

8RIGHTOk • 940 e Grand
RNef Spaerous. 2 bedroom,
heat & carport Included
$65O.'mo (5 t 11 402-6296

, Novi Meadows
South Lyon Schools. quiet count/)' setting.

heated pool. ~utlful clubhouse.
~ebal\ dwnood. ~ketbal\ court

Ca/lJohnat(248) 344-1988
NEW HOKE PPJCES

929 sq. It Only $28.800!
929 sq. It Only $29.8oo!
929 sq. It Only $!9.800!
1414 sq. It Only $41.800!
I S8D sq. It Only SS 1.8oo!
All NewH_lndude 0 '5 Monlh Wonvnty!

On ~r Road. I mile _'t of Wixom Road
and I m"~ SO<.'tI1 oi Grand RMor

• YhsherA:kyer l)(omed
• Pnv3lt Entrance
• PooVTenn.s court Phase III - Ready for occupancy!

35 Platinum sites for home piUS garage.Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand RNer beMen
lka6owbroo\ & NOV1Rd

248·348·0626

$300·$600
FREE RENT

0l"I A 12 1'lOI'mIlZASt..
fOR I'IE1I' Rf.SlDU!1"S.

fOR U"Im:D 11.'IE
rf@)l8comfortlivingOPEN7

Homes, LLe. DAYSIII
IIon-Thur

Burkhart Ridge's Only f0-6; Frl-Sar
On-5ite Dealer. To Reserve f~; SundJry
Your Premium Lot Call... Noon-S

@ (517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
4=r ~~ ~lZt'': ~_ ......

Reduced security Deposit
with Good CreditWESTLAND

Newburgh between
/n1 & Wirren

734·459·1711
• LANDLORD· PAID HEAT

• Washer a- Dl)'U In [very Apartment
• 1Undow Treatments

• cathedral Ceilings Available
• S...fmmlng I"0oI and CJubhouse • I"ets YoeJcome

BRING TlfIS AD AIID
WAVE APPUCAnON fEE
'New reSIdents onIy-on

~Ied lIf\lJs
Manufaclured Homts e Mon.-Fri. 9·6 • Sat. 10·5

(~t~J.~~~~~Otil
rut Your Homt U'1It7t Your Hf4rt Is.

At Burkh.zrt RidgdIN WIXOHl
NEW MODEl BLOWOUT! Compare! LO'NeSt Prices on New Skyline Homes!

FREE-Site Rent for 1 Years $249/;';0. 3rd fm"
M new homes ore 3 bcdrooml2 lxJ:h ond mcbde G E. op;/ orece po(koges.

skyl'ints an::! rr.orc. a,' ready (or Immcd C:C O((uPC;ncy

NOV!· 1.2 & 3 bedrooms
Gel 3 MONTHS FREEl M
basementS. covered paOOng.
pels wtIcOme. fJ!lleSS cenler.
pool. ~1s from $627. Call
today (871) 329-2286 or \/lSlI

IlOVlndgetownhomes com.

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom W1Ih Is' floor
master. 2-Qr p(ivate atladred
ga~ Ful unfinIShed
basement. S1895 Pet month

For llIformabOll tal
12481 ~3-2034

emait
wexford@sllghmaJ com

PDlCKIIEY • In VlB.lge. 2
bedroom. aI trIJitJes iIlcbled
No pets. no smo\lng
$695ImO. (81C} 923~74

PINCKNEY YIlLAG E Sold your
home? ~I 2 bedroom apl
~ huoe stonge room.ovaoe. lalKldry & playground
S900 Specghly short term
leasum.lbIt (313)534 ·1233

PINCKNEY· N"ree 1 bedroom
w/ntWer _awfaances. greal
IocaIron. $535.'mo
734-878·3918

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

Stratford Villa
OOw...... lY) 7J tnr1n _ o(~96

~ ~ khooIs. hea~ FOOl fun pby.
crounds. b>sIcettWI court, 5slw>,c b.lce. n-.

• uteS from Proud l.>lce

Commerce Meadows
OoW..-Mf ",,"'_o(~96

'*'- ~ khooIs. spar1dinc pool. ~
o..a ~bosIoblI & ~ coosa.
pcnclnOo

CaI Katht at (248) 684·6796 CaI Kmca at (248) 685·9068
ItW IIOI'It ,.,m IEW R~ PW\
'lt lq. II. 0aI7 121.100' f2f sq. II. 011)' sn.lOO'
IIH sq. II 0aI7 $JUOO!- m sq. II 011)' 5n.~
1tS4 sq.ll 0aI7 SJ~.~ lOll sq. It. ClaIrSJUOl7.
111' sq. l 0IlIJ maw ItS4 sq. It 0IlIJ m.•
IIn sq. II. 00IJ SH.8OG' 1111 sq. II. 'If'3 fhll4 bldoK.-ClaIr 54~.~
lUt sq. .. ClaIr50.8OG' IlU sq. .. ClaIr50 ••
me sq.ll ~ I5UDdbkllel_OaI7 S4UOf I~~ ~""It~ll".-"'·ClaIr maw.
1m sq. It "'.. de. -0aI7 5SO.8OG' 1m sq. .. ~ IllOt1IllI r-. (/1 ClaIrS4t.lOG'

OPEN 7 DAYS!

All New Homes Indude a IS HonthWarranty!

-~~Jl.G'l ~~ ~ ~~~

I
\

mailto:pinehil/@fourmidable.com
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Apartmt~ts - IlI'!!t
Unfurnishtd ~

Apartmtnts - IlI'!!t
Unfurnishtd WlVe!comt (0, tfit 'Neigfiborfiood!

i •. I
~Nl}LfI'PN I

apartments
Atlradht 1& 2 *
Btdroom Apartmtnts
Conrrnienlh Localtd
in Farmington Hills

j

One Monr:h Free!!!

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral cci!mgs and firrplaw
• Full-size tmshers and dl')'ers
• Suimming pool, jaCtl~zi,salina
• 24 hOllT fimess cent~
• LaTge pets u'elcome
(866) 291.8337 • pcnd!ctonpark@\Oll\(ust.ner
57715 GrarJ Rlt'tT :\l'(11:<e ~n. Hu.fsvn, ~1I4S165

Localtd Just 5 ~finl<ltj W~st of Xoti Rood

Or£.\ loI... Fri IU.Sat I~l

(248) 476-1240
Ltll!s Fax or ~ You Our Brochure ($)

'rom

$620

Wintfetttere=======;:;;Apartmmts
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:
• central Alr CorK! !lOOltlQ
• ConvenIent To Shopping And Expressways
• W~ Treatments
• Dens Available
• 1 112 Balhs AvaIlable
• Pels Welcome

~~J.2Ltn9$
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

,"ottd Properl)' Of The Year For 2002!

• Thro-unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gasrange
• Full·size washer & dl') er
• Pri\'ate patio or balcony
• C<ln\"enientto shopping

& recreation
• Pets welcome

$300·$900
FREE RENT

on 13 month lease.
CorDe" rtSidents.

Corlimited limp

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
'iiith Good Credit

(rom

$540
Heat

Included

(248) 471-3625
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. 1Sl

~!on.·Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12·5

248-669-5566
Let U!FlU' or Email You Our BrochuN'. t:al

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

$300-$750
FREE RENT

ON A 13-MONTH l.EASE
FOR NEW RESIDENTS,
FOR A liMITED TIME

t REDUCED·g~~~~~tto T\\l~I\e SECURITY
• Cable TV Available DEPOSIT
• \"!!Idow Treatments With Gaod Credit
• Dlshv.asher

: ~~te Balcony/Patio (248) 624·9445
• Variety of floor Open Mon.·Fri. 9-6

PlansA\'ililable Saturday 10-5
• Air Conditioning Sunday 11--1
• Pels Welcome

$500-$600
FREE RENT
0"; IJ·\IO\TH LEASE
fOR \fIV RES/DENTS,

FOR lIll/TED Tl\IE

..

lloo'tl, 0;le,1 • \!on. fri 9-6' \lL II).; • Si:". 11·;
@ Lei Us FaJ or Emall You Our Brochure.Let Us Fa, or Email )ou Our Bto<!;ur~ @

~ Green Sheel

CLASSIFIEDS
\nn:r.gmnshttldassifieds.com

1-888-999-1288

ANrtrr~r.ts - ..
UnlurMhed ~

WIlfTMOREt.AXE.1 bedroom.
near lak~. IIlCludes stove.
Indoe. ~al. par\JroQNo ~":'\Ok-
,~~'pelS $490 734-455-1487

..
1.2& J Bid""""

lJ<Ulf\ \j\ln"'~'Jf
Garo.w & CO'1'Vlf

I.J:w &. o-..:J......, Ih>/J
anJS,'"

[1f'''S<' f~."".I'J
T{,.....irCt.'tlrts

~""'.Ir$. n"" R('4d
rn JUst Wi )JfuUft

If rbl I!fn Nf",
oUarti j 1«. ZOQJ

Cer.des & To.-.rhO'Jsese
MOYE IN SPfCIAL

2 bedroom. ~pdattd. poole.
S Lyon $d'lOOIS. $6SO-$SOO a
month sIIort term lease
M.14blt (248)6040-7531

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for renl 2 bedroom. I f~U '" 2
hart bathS. walt-out basemeot
$1200 a moOlh

(248)982-5335

Ap,lrllT1er.t- _
furnlsh~d •

FARMINGTON 1 ~droom.
wlsherfdrytr. skylight
~pscale 5725 pl~"S stcIJfJly
Ask lor M.A~ 248·442--1999

Condos & lOAr-houses S
NORTHVILLE TOWHHOME

LEASE TO OWN
3 BEDROOM.2 BAlli
FREEHEAT'" WATER

(&10)231-1116

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom \\Ith 1S1 lloor
master 2<v lI"Mt~ atUcM:l
OJraoe fua unfl/'ll$llN
bas~ml!nt $1895 W month

for lI'I'orl1\ltlOo un
124S,343'~

el1\l~
we\f~d:5JI1Ohmaii com

NOVI CONDO 1 )'e.lf lease
2 bedroom MI bas~meol.
oa'a~e S$OO'mO
313-2~2-9142. 248·3IB·2677

BRIGHTON • Duplex, new 1
bedroom wi app!l3IlCes Great
IoeallOll 5595 10C Heat
(248) 684-3400

FOWLERVILLE New duplex
ler r~ot. 1450 sq It 3 bed·
r"om. 2 bat~ Very nICe. no
~ts 597Slrno
517-661-6102. 51H48~

HARTUJlO. NICeQUIet2 bed·
room duplex New carpel.
paInt At. garaoe. From S700
fmo. no pelS 734-751-6821

HOWUL 2 br. wlstove '"
refngerator & laundry hook up_
deck. SlOOQeshed. yard $750
• sewnty Available 3-1-cJ
517-5-:6-8008 (810) 923-1062

HOWElL 2be. large yard. no
dogs S6751mo plus securrty

(810)84H777

HOWEll Urge 2 bedroom.
dose to downtown M. Iaun·
dry & storage Heat lIlCluded
New carpetmg No Slnokmg 01
pets $675:mo plus secunly
1734)455·1040

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready lor Oceupancy •
JaM!'12003 $115000 per
r:'OI'ti lor U'us 1527 sq II.
reA" lXIIlS1l\JdlOI' ~ex. 3
bed'ooms. 2 ba~. ga.-age.
r:-aln l\oor l1'.as:erbedroom
and utilI!)' roon. Large lol '"
pa\lO. Ia.in l1'al'\tenance
rdJded TerrT$avalable lor
Sl1".allpe:s.

"HDICE

IBJ--
(810) 227·3444

Aparlmenl~ - IlI'!!t
Unfurnished ~

APARTIiENTS
• GreatlocalJOn
• SpaCIOUSApa:tments
• WII'ldow Treatments
• SWllTVl'lln9 Pool
• Central AJr

CoodibonIng
• PelS Weto::>me

BRIGKTON WheelchaJf acees-
sloTe 1 bedroom SSOO'mo •
~unly depos.l

Please caD (517)5-:8-1814

BRIGHTON. NICE 1 bedroom
co~do Outsille porch
S495fmo • secuflly dep
No pelS (810)231-1&95

HOWELL ne4r 196 & shop-
pLflg 2 bedroons. 2 5 baths.
Iotchen appll.1nces. laundry
rm. an garage. f.,!Shed
bsmt SS75imo. $350 secun-
ly dell Lisa (517jm·3907

HOWELL· 1 300sq It 2 bed-
room. I 5 ba:h. 2 car Q3rage.
f.r~place. a~ applt31ces. full
basemenl cia S9SO/mo
(517) 304-4992

i •~ : .t'
J r N I

248-624-1388
- Rental OffICe at BrI$tol Square Apartments

on Bed< Road just North of Pontiac Trail

Let US Fax (K Emad You Our BrochJre Cil

Oup:~les e
HORTlMlLE • 2 btdroom.
1 5 bath. kJIchen. wI large
dllllllO area & basemeot
SI.05CI'01O (734) 453-6479

NORTHVILLE.secluded I bed.
$75(), mo 100 U1Jllbes. 1a'M1
urt No pelS. parong tor 1 car
Wi 248-348-3263.202-4363

PINCKNEY Area. DlJplexes. 2
btdroom, S61O/mo al'ld
$700'mo • ullh:..es No 600S
12 mo lease (734)662-8669

flat~ •

PlYNOUTtl lWp· 2 bed·
room. 1 bath lcI\et.large living
& dlf1ll'lQrooms, snared access
waWr/dller. waler & lawn
,nclJded $675 248·73S-5-:64

Horr.~s for R~r.t e
o OOWll • IIEW HOMES

Build Home from
be91M1ng to tnd D.!po5lt

RequlfediReluodtd at clost
734-713-0020

EvetyOl1eQualifIeS I

BIIIGKTOH 2 bedroom. 2
balll. 1000 sq It calhedral
ceIlings. ur port In back,
$79S.'01O(517)4~·2590

BRIGHTON3 bedroom. offce.
sunroom loolong o~t 10
acreaQe. remt remodeled. aD
appliances IIldud 109 washer
& dryer. S12OO!mo

(810)227'2746

BRIGHTON Ukefrom. 3 br.
flOlshtd bsml. deck, garaQe.
new Iotthen NQn smoker
$990/mo (810' 227-{;354

BRIGHTONDowalnl 3 br. 2
balh garage. fe~ced
yard S16OOfmo • utll,ties
734·260-3473

BRIGHTON TWP. clean.
updated. 3-4 bedroom. 2.226
SQIt 1 acre. 2 car garaQe.
S16OOfmo (517)5-:6-1776

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1 5
bath. bSml. stove. frJdoe. 1
)'f lease. NO PHS $9251mo
• securrty 517-404,2545

DEARBORNHEIGHTS - 3
bedroom oungaJow. 1 bath,
$700'mo Renl or Rent 10
Own. 734-405-2412

fOWlERYllU 3 be. 2 bath.
AC. flf~place. bsml. garage.
new In town $1150 NICe
S~bdMSl()O (517)546-8835

fOWlERV1LLE • Brand new
Co~ntry home. 2 btdroom.
1 bath. 1580 sq!t. S8OOImo
1st. last'" sec 517-468·2500

HARTUN 0 3 btdroom. 2
bath. I SOOsQft ranch wl2 car
attached gatlge on paved
road Now available.
$11001m0 ReqUlresllfSl. last
• ~unly Days (5171546·
0554. mghts (810)266-4041

HARTlANlI • 3 oed room.
IITltn3culate. hardNOOdflOOrs.
garage. 15 acres. $1100,
avail 3/1 810~H>933

Ho:res for Rent (II)
HOWELL. 4 bedroom hOme
on 7 acres '6'I!!l b.1semenl &
garage $1.495 & $2.200
securily deposil. Ask for ext
211 CROSSROADS REAL
ESTATE.(810)227'3455

HOWEll. hrl' remodeled
farm house. couotry setting
51.400 + utllltJeS fllsl/seClJn-
ly deposrl (Sl7)m·8623

lEASEJOPTION
One of rrrt homes to own

All 3fe4S
734·713-0021

MILFORD TWP 4 br. 1 5
bath. an appliances. nICe
deck. easy x·way. $145Q.mo
248·388-6042

MILFORD. 2 bedroom cottaQe
10 woodtd sub. apl)Il3flCtS.
washtr/dryer. CiA. ITlOWInot
plolWlg Il1d New renovated
\ower 1M!. Usy access to
VlIlageJX·way No petstsmoke
St200 .llep (248)6S4~

HEW HUDSON 1 bedroom
home wlaltac/led garage
5550 • securlly deposil
(248)-137-1660

NORTHVILLE· S802 Chubb
Ad 4 bedroom. 3 bath. In·
level on 11 acres. 2 car garaQe
shed, now available $2OOOImo
• secunty (248) 349-9383

NOYt SCHOOLdIStrict 3 bed·
room. 2 1rz baths. 2COOsq It •
2 car garage 51BOO/mo For
ren! Of sale. 248-891·9976

NOVl- 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fl/1-
!Shed basement near ~2 Oa1<5.
country selllflQ hofses ok..
SI JO(l, mo \248) 7554t88

OUR CHARITY
Will prOVlde you Wltllthe

down paymeol fOf )'OlJ r 1le\'I'
hOme AA lI1(OITlesQUa'lfy

734 713-0020

Piatbey - Couolry 3 bed-
room. 2 full ba:h. 2 car
garage. very pnva:e 111'1 aWb-
ances. 51.3751010 51000 ~
deposll 810-220-7926

PINCKNEY NEAR M36·
Peltysvllle Rd. 2 bedroom.
1000 sq It 1 112car garage.
Rush lake access NO PElS
S820 plus depoSll (734) 878·
6915

PINCKNEY,Itw tOll$lnrctloa.
3 bedroom. 25 bath 3 car
garage Dock plMJeges. M.~
Immtd13t~1y No pelS. no
smobng S1.8701mo

ERA Grlff,th Realty.
Attn. SCOtt 8'0-227-1016

PINCKNEY·R.JShUke 3 btd-
room. 2 bath. lake access
$11501mo $1000 sec
deposrt. (810) 220-792&

Plrmaalb Salem T..,..
H,sloncal home In 1000ely
COtJnlry sellltlO on spaCIOUS
grounds w~n I1\IJOlalne:t. 3
bedroom 25 baths. kltc/leo
appliances. I:~ge co~nlry
btc~.eo. I,mlly room w:gas
llreplace. prIVate guesl sur.e
3car garage Plymouth!Car.\on
schOols S2OOO/mo.

(734)453·nn

REDFORD • 3 tie':lrOO"Tl
ranch. 1 bath. S700.·..,~

Rtnl or Rent 10 O'hn
734·713-0021

HOWEll SPACIOUS n~w 2
bedroom condo. fJfeplace.
appliances. 2 bath. garage.
S950 a mo. 517-5-:&-7307

NortblUe • N!\\1y remodeled
ls1 floor end uM 2 bedroom.
2 bath. 1I"3S0"ler/dryer. pnvat~
entry ca'por1 '" patIOS99G'mo

tall Rm Gnllam al
243-643-9099

Apartmtnts - a
Unfufl'li~td 'liIi'

FROMS480
1 MONTH

FREEREHT
ON 13-MONTH lEASE'
FOR NEW RESIOENTS.

FOR UMITED TIVE

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WlTH GOOD CREDIT

Mon.-Frt.9-6
sat. 11).5
Sun. 11-5

IDGHLAND
3 Bedrooms

Home Is Completel)'
Remodeled!

$995/month
v.1th option to bu)'

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

HOLLY
TOWNSIUP

2 Bedroom
$695/Month

With Option To Buy
Gentry Real

Estate
{248} 887-7500

HOWEll· 3 bedroom. 2 car
garaoe r.Jpool & hot tUb. fur-
mshed:lln1urnl$hed $1500 •
utl1lt.es (734) 260-3473

ANrtments' IlI'!!t
Unfurnished ~

SOUTH LYON • 1000 sq It
Remodeltd Home. avarla~!e
montll 10 month ba5I$
SI 25Q.·mo (248) 486-5508

SOUTH LYOIl· Urge ~ ~.
room. 2 bath. Luge wing
room & lotthen. 1 car unct·
tached garage $8OOImo 248-
437-0800 or 248-521-4326

WALLED lAKE· 3 bedroom
ranc./l. fam Iy room f,replace.
H.1••k La~e prMleges 1902
Don Ridge ort Decller Rd
$1475fmo 248-620-3335

WHITE LAKE
Double Lot
2 Bedrooms

Home Is CompleteI)'
Remodeled!

$895/month
v.1th option to bu)'
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

Apartments' ..
Unfurnishtd W

Years to buy it. • •

Minutes to sell-it.
We can help you. Let one
of our classified special-
ists help you create an ad

that will sell your lot
today.

~OrMnShHf

CLASSIFIEDS
Call 1-888-999-1288

"" ".l:rffnsh~tcla'iSilieds.com

Going" Going, one.
• f

Hocr.~sfor Rut ~

• BAD CREall OK
• GOOD CREDITOK

• HORRIBLE CREDITOK
Everyone qualifoes.

73H13-0020

lake & Wat~rfrcnt ~
Horre~ 'WI
BRIGHTON. Woo4la •• Lake.3
bedroom. a.r. hardw006l1oors.
3500 sq Il 4 car garage. 1 )'f
lease. $1S50 {810)220-2855

FEIlTON. 1.~.1l house.
all appl13llCeS Dock.. All
sports poole like. $1,250
No smokJng (2.a)374-0638
PINCKNEY • Wlute-.vood
Iakefronl home 2800sq fl
ranth. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2
IolcMns. fireplace. 3 caromoe S2.0r0'mo includes
a~pll3nces & maintenance.
(810)231'2n8

Southern Renta:s S
MYRnE BEACH2 bedroom. 2
batll condo + loft. sleePS 6.
goll. pool, tennIS. walk 10
beath SSOO' ....1( 248-685-C991
Va(aho~ I; Resort _
R~ntals ..

BURT WE Vaca.tlOl1 home on
lake Sleeps 16. Completely
furlllshed. 248-43 7-5339.

FLORIDA. FL Meyers
Beach 2-3 br newer
c:ondo$. TeMis, pool.

weeldyrales
BONITA Sprlngs1Estero.
Golf &. RIver Club. 2 br

condo TeMlS. pool. golf.
Monlhly rate$
(810)229-4693

HARBOR SPIliNGS
Short '" Long Term Wllller
Rentals. Close to sldinO '"

~traJIs
Graham MQmt 231·526-9671
THINXSUMMERI BEl1AIJlE

Lakefronl tabln. 2 bedroom. 1
bat~ wlfiS/lltlg boal S95Otwk.

(3$6) 774-7617
Wlthmwrt!ll:hotmad.com

living Ouart~r~ To I!!\
Share 'Iii'
CANTON AREA· Beautiful
home on 5 acres Clean &
qu,et 5325 lflC!udes an utdl-
tJes (734)658-8823

Rooms for R~rit e
lEXINGTON MOTtl

Rent by tile day or tile 'Il'!Ek. 5
m,n trom 1-96 & US·23.
Bng/Ilon. caD (8tO) 227·1272
lIVO NIA. $400 for room or
$600,'mo for fll1lshed bsmt.
Il'lCI utllitJes. Hi mo. sec. dep
734-422-8313. 734-612-8471
SOUTH LYON. Oehnl roOIDS.
low meldyldally rales. TV.
maKl servlce Country
Meadow 1M. Pontt3CTrail,

(248)437-4421

~
BRIGHTON for lease.
OfflU/Wareho~se sUIte:
1750sq It. $13OO'mo 1l7~
RICkett Rd (248)48&-5115' J
BRIGHTON- olfcelwarehouse •
newly updated sulle wi B It
overhead llOOr. Great 1oca1iOn.
(248) 684-3400

BRIGHTONAREA
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS.
12.000-36 000sq It. 1200
amps. tu<lh b¥. 6 doCks.

nICeOtl'lCe5.very eIean

2100sq.ft. several floor
plans. beautiful offICeS.

shcM'foom. ovemead dOOrs
Both 18OO1tfrom x-way

(810)231·3300
BRIGHTON· LlQhl lndustnal
12ro sq It indud'"O 630 sq
It of offa S8OO/mO • gas &
electnc (810) 227-1760
HIGHLAH0 Attractive 1oca1JOn.
Industrl3Vcommerct31 space
for lease BOOO/l&.OOOsqIt
de4 r stan. 600amp t1eclnc
serv«. B~s duct.
(248\887-4188
HIGHlAND BulldItlO for lease.
2900 sqfl 1461 S MlI10rd
Rd Currently doclor's offICe.
Ava:1 Ul Apr~ (2~)63H1618

LEASE OR

OWN
H.1rttand Commerce Center

Near US-23 and ),I-59
1744 sq ft from $130 900

Wd-Pro De'I 248·358·2210

HEW HUDSOIl. Grand RMr
commerCl3l frontage for lease
Unit 11 With 2170 sQft UMn 'Il1th 1200 sq It Ulllt 11A
With 3390 sq It UM 17 Mlh
825 sq It UM 18 WIth 825
sq It UOJ1 ITA With 1650
sq It 248-437·1047

NORTHVILLE
OffJCeiWarehouse wi kJIchen.
5.532 sq It 10 Northvllle
ResurCh Cenler - 7 Mile Rd

Call Paula. 248-38(}-8480
SOUTH LYON • 1 acre "llh
1000 sq It of offICeS. negc-
liable Call (248) 486-5508

»



--~------------------------------------------------,

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
be"'~n Rushton &. Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

While lit.Twp. Walled Lake ScI1ools.
Near lakes & lee. areas-1.Ngelots

wlc;jty utilities, many I'OOde<l. William
lk. Rd. soulh or Elizabeth lit. Rd.
www.diamoncltdgehomes.(om
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698-8280. .

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548~7398

Hughes Fld., It011 Grand River,
across frOllllate t:leaulg & PItl6c: Actess.

Homes from the Mid $200'5
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonhOehunrley.com
binghom·homes.com

Starting from $120,000
Located on Byron Rd

1/4 mile N of M-59
Adjacent to Town Commons
Call for more details
517-540-9772

\.

Homes Starting
from the $250'5

East off Martindale. South ot
11 Mlle. 1 mile East 01

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
W'NW.healyhomes com

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398: '

FROM
Mid $200'5

On 8 Mile 1/8 rrule east of
Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp

(248)486-4663
~'!

'~-
\\""lJ JPI".o'<d si'Ok f.....,,~

",J.t.oru! ho""" f'N" S I SO's.
)pen ill &. Sun 12·S m.l b) ,ppolntn«'.l

/.is}J s.,.;, u FXlI i9. UfJ: U SUt'fl'

LaEr 1".,;!rl. po: J'o1'Z Mg".,z,1l/ II...J.
Harrold DenlopmmlS, Inc.

810-735-1121
.....w.harroldd ...-elopmcnts.oom

~~)-------..
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'5

Liberty/5cio Ridge Rd.

(734) 302-1000

l
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•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

. .
','

-: ...............
','

.SIRMING

FARMINGTON HlUS•o 0 -_-..:::::~....£.FJARM'NGTON•• HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON
HELL.UVINGSTON COUNTY • (0

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTM ~E LAKE

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
~RDENCnY

•CANTON

I

',: " I

Exclusive (us1om Estates
1+ acre wooded homesifes

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesiles from $150,000
Locafed Harth fil'I

of <bbloa oK ~
HokOlllllIld. B"J DG E

VAttllIIJ!ti'!l 248-620·6603

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
rming new build neighborhood

From the mid $160'5
WeSl Grand FWer Aile
2mIes wesI d IO'M\.
Des9'>e<-Decoraled
Model N~ Open!

Inronn~lion Center
(5171 65SOS757

Presmlcd By: Slurp H 0mcs, loe.
(810) 606-1200

Brigi!ton
Lake "Village

Single Family Homes
from 240's on Brighton
lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752 ,.'

" -

RESORT LIVING at
Villa5 of Oak Pointe

from the
low$300's

Brighten Rd. 2 miles we5t of....tii'"'
.. ~t .... aou ....

~~
-~

W!LDWOOD
~
OF WIXOM

Single Famll)' Homes
O§Il""'U._t:."l'M'k"lU

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

'-. L'~

~",

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at S37~,900

N. of M-S9,between Hickory
. Ridge & Milford Road

248·889·7768
(!fP /rfMIE!! OlAFTo

ltl1tcrl.o fhmts.lnc. ~(810) 220-4800

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

II"

Hometown Village
of Water5tone

from the low $200'5
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd,. west of Oxfora.

Hometown
Village of 1Uarion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

I.Smiles S. 0((·96, \X~ of D-19
from the

low 200's to S300's

~ (517) 540-1300
(248) 969-3200

..
CENTEXHOMES

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Hartland
Autumn Woods

:SingleF.unil}' Homes from the $2205
• Hanland Schools

, ~~oo&Jalld cul.Je·SJ( homesites
(8 I0) 632-2095

On Hi!?hland Rd.
(M59l \\est of US 23

'oAo~v. (('n:oh0m('S..(OM

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

To Feature /~".;
lYour New Homes I:·

.Call Lori at:
517-548-7398

( - "" .....'..
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OPEN HOUSE t·4 PM
8RIQHTOH ARfA $181,000

7230 D1bfova
3 bedrooms, 3 baths Take Lee Rd to
RICkett. South to Mar.by. go r!9ht to
[),brova 00 left. home on fight
MlSt230067t2

Host: Carl VagneW. Ext. 253

OPEN HOUSE t-4 PM
BRIOHTOH AREA $5511,OOO

t 0087 Spencer Rd.
4 bedrooms. 4 baths. Brqlloo sdlools
ResidenbaVCommeraal. homeJbusi-
ness. Take US-23 to Spencer Fld. 90
nghI, home 00 left. Ml.SI22075122 01'

'122074925
Host: Carl Vagnettl, Ext. 253

OPEN HOUS!! t-4 PM
HARTLAND AREA U29.847

t 1562 Norway
3 bedrooms, 2 baths HartIa.nd schools.
Take M-59 Easl to B<rch. Turn Iell at
Dead-e nd Home 00 nghl Wate!froot 00
Handy Lake MLSt23010039

Host: Carl Vagnetti. Ext. 253

Host: Carl Vagnetti. Ext. 253

..... IL.....-....:::
OPIN HOUn t-4 PM OPEN HOUSE 12·2 PM

FOWLERVillE AREA $168,900 FOWLERVILLE AREA $238,900
10520 IOS(:() Rd. 5640 Fowlerville Rd.

2 bedrooms, 1 112 baths. FowleMIIe 3 8R. 2 SA. Close to town & schools.
sdlools. Take Mason Rd to EIbotI. just Beal.l!Jful country sel1JOg. 265 acres
past Bull Run to corner of Iosco & E1IlOtl Gorgeous Cape Cod, ready to rTlOYe n 2
MLSt23011914 car det gar. Ienced yard, pone! access N

Hosl: Carl Vagnelti, Ext. 253 FoWoeMlle ReI to home. MLSt23013082
Hosless: ShIrley J. Bessert, Ext. 26S

OPEN HOUSE 1·4 PM
HARTLAND ARU $269,950

248 NOl'IyM
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Hartlancl schools.
Take M·59 01' Grand RIver to Hac:kec to
Noclynn. home 00 nghl Norlym IS /UsI
No<1h of Golf Club MlSt23003132

Host: Carl Vagne";. Ext. 253

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $199,900

9889 Webet Drive
2 be6rooms. 2 ba'toS. NewIt I.¢aled ~
zoned c:oMl'I1eI03I n g-eal area 'Il1ltII'l walkrIg
<Ssta.'1Oe 10 V G·s. R.n yrn: txsness on one
SIde & ive n It>e oIt>er lIC temlS availatle
Super ~ l)l.StzmsJOO. ~

Hostess: Bonnie Lane. Ext. 207

OPEN HOUSE 12-3 PM
MANSURQ AREA $35&,900

7884 KJ1kenny Drive
3 BR, 3 112 BA. TMa Glen &b. AImosl 2OCJ)
k:taI s.f. cI ~ Wrlg space. lSlIloor master.
i'ns.'>ed wa11alul .1arniIy rm, SlJ:ht Ill' 41h BR &
full BA. Beautl1JI!y~ MJ6» Har"otMg
Ad. N to KiI<emj !l<"Ne E IJl.Sf23:)OS40t

Host: David Miller, Ext. 347

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
8RIQHTON AREA $2611,500

4710 Pine EagleS
FabtJous Oalc Poorte Cord)! l'nvale woocled
cul-de-sac seiling. 4 BR. 3 112SA. GR, DR.
library. deloo! 1YIdlen w.bJiIl-l'lS, 9Iamcu
!"'.aster surte. fuI fnshed wlo Jowe( Iew!. 2
car gar~ larC.astx: bcatIon!' Ml$t23010838

Hostess: Ka Kroeker. Ext. 297

mic:higangroup.c:om
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON
OPEN HOUSe 1-4 PM

CO.... ERCe AREA $250.000
2233 Glen Iris Court

3 BR, 2 ElA. Get the up nor1h teerng w1lh lhIs
1000. s.f home on :)'4 acre wooded 'dacross
s:reet frtrn Proucl lake. w'deeCed a::cess. 2
fireplaces & rroch lllOl'e Bens!e-.n N past
G'oer'}ary. L on Glen 1ns.1Jl.St23009817

Host: John Grant. Ext. 683

I

I' M
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

$119,000
HoweD area 5 bedrooms, 2 bathS.
REOUCEO'l 2376 sf. large lot. aImosl
112 acre. Noce neog/'lbO<11o<X. 2 112 car
garage Natural fireplace Itl Iiwlg room.
Horne warranty W Grand RNer & S 00
Isbell MLSt23004095
Hostess: Shl J. Besse Ext. 265

South Lyon ·l48/~417~·SQOO
Fenton· 8tQ,~'SQ~6S43

.. _~ ,.4 .. 1

BY APPOINTME::NT ONLY
1199,900

HJ9hland area 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
Sea UlI'u1 aU sports WoocIruff Lake 116 fl.
frontage Malure treed double lot
Con:rol' ed lake Ieooe! Room lor expan·
SIOI\'u:ure wa11<ou1 Must see N MObrd.
Won MJdde MLSt'22104694
Hostes s: ShIrl J Bessert Ext. 265

VOTED
PEOPLE'S

CHOICE

# 1 REAL ESTATE IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

(isoc
"om.tout

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
South Lyon area PlcIure per1ec1! Very
pnvate wooded sellJng 3 bedrooms. 2
IuI baths. FIflIShed walkout basemen!
WIlh full bath. bedrOOl'n.famdy rOOl'nWIth
fireplace 2 car allaChed garage. shed
Ml.S#23009325
Hostess: Kim Champe 248-437·5430

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
$439,900

Bnghton area 4 bedrOOmS, 2.s baths.
Beaubful "96 bock Coot emporary on
neatly 2 acres 0YerI00l0ng woodS and
wetlands SOOth Spencer b€lYoeen
Kensll1g'on Rd & Pleasant 'laney

·MLS.2301 1269
Hostess: ~merman, E<t. 696

{ -
I.

C6 l} ({\f;"::.f r?.:.:~r;h~;1:: ~'}""~'>

~~~~~t! ~~~~~~~~j~;1)
Toplace an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913.6032 (248)437·4133 (248)348-3022
(517)548·2570 (810)227-4436 (248}6SS·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)431·9460 ~
.- 1-866·886·7653 TollFree ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com
14~~Jl~'Ic-.~ law(),rrmnRl'e"ety~hlil
l5U!edtl~~s:t.alJl~awalll! ~~nhs~R
rtecn~I$""'''CM~m ~\Jl"'~~~tas6
~~ltn1ooo'l~ fll Ik£.nc383F11C<l3-31 n.acS.a)
323E.GmlIMr l'OIICI. ~ lWHl17\ ~tIla<l>lTa, be ~ ~tl~
5'8-2(00 ltniown~resems~ Ileadm ~,.tr~b~
rtitrw:ttl~~~lJ:lel~ tera<l>hfanl~¥(l~",
rc.~IIl~~~~b !!"n1'W'leOOle'y~TOW'",~w:Il\j
bnl tos ~ ¥(l 01l ~oetm rJ... IS1illI! cr!dilb e<7'i Jl a<l>IflJ ftIllW"!ct
~ll'.aI~W~1$ IU!1Ol
~~~I~ro!""'lJl!
~rJhant~I5~tc:.~
ete<lIlIIl De ~.ness nrJa rJ~
lJ ~ elVIl5 ~ JlIN b QT!Cll(XlllWt
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~15~b~F!<lQFarlbJs,,"'9
k1 rJT96a II!ldI makes I ~t: ~'ry
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OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELtHlNc:KNEY AREA $229,900

3859 W. SChafer Rd.
4 bedrooms, 2 112 baths Howell sdlooIs.
Take 0-19 to SChafer, go West 5+1. miles
10 hOme 00 left MLSt23009454

Host: Carl Vagnettl. Ext. 253

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 PM
HOWELL AREA $309,000

2425 Goll Club Rd.
3+ fR. 2.5 SA. 4 on tolal s.1 Cape coo 00
127 ac Close 10 W'N ISlIIr master SUIle
Open fir plan. Huge oak Iolctlen Soamg G R.
FUl. w'out LL Wrap porch + cleckng Sun nn.
lake access & lllOl'el MLSI22030244

Hostess: linda Strang. Ext. 252

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
PIHCKNEYMUl8URO AREA $329,900

8020 Chilson Rd.
Prd<ney schools. 6 bedroom. 5 bath
waJl(-out basement, frllshed ChIlson Rd.
10 Swarthout. 90 left to COOblXle 00
Ctulson. home on roght $.de
MLSt22Q76005

Hosl: Carl Vagnetti, Ext. 253

OPEN HOUSE 1·3 PM
NOVI AREA $269,900

23869 Lynwood
3 BR, 2 112 BA. ltTrnecliale ~ "1lt1 tt.s
spacoous ~ n L'>e NOVl school distrJ:t Large
:>4 acre ferced 'ot 2000 s! • east 1''Wf ao:ess.
Beck Ad. to 10 I)JIe. W on 10 ",Ie to Lynwood. S
on lynwood \:) a~ess. IIlSt22107756

Host:Tom Baczkiewicz

OPEN HOUSE t-4 PM
WHITE LAKE AREA $124,900

5595 lake Grove
3 BR, I ElA. 1056 s.I • tc<any redone are rocl.
'MlOcl song. Pella ~ cerarl1lc ble &
wa:er softener. HL1Je ded< off rear ci house
'A" 'Ia1<e access 10 Wl"r.e La1<e .ll.'SI W 0(
O!moncl off Whle La1<e Rd "'LS~

Host: John Grant, Ext. 683

MIi
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

$194,500
Howell area. 4 bedrooms, 1 5 bathS
Cha rmong ColOOlal WIth greal access to
1·96. outlel rnaU and downtown HoweU.
All majOl'updates done' Burkhart ReI rust
South 01 Mason
Hostess: Cynthia Zimmerman, Ext 696

OPEN HOUSE t:31).4:30 PM
PINCKNEY AREA $378,900

8656 Mangrove Way
4 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 2 mJes W of
PIfld<ney on 1.1·36,N 00 Hrd1ey, W 00
Mangrove 151 floor master surte. large
kJ1c:henwith loads of caooets, bonus
roOl'n up

Host: em Mathers. Ext. 201

A ~
aJ.~,§. ~

BY APPOINTMEN~T~O;';;Nlll~y-!l1 BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
1334,900 $359.900

SoulIllyon area Gorgeous 4 SR. 2 112 Sou'J1Lyon area 4 bedroom. 2 112bath.
SA ColonIal loaded wlex1ra upgrades 2 story WIth 1st floor master & masler
Gourmet Iotchen w/spaClOUs ISland, bath Over 3000 sf. IMng rOOl'n WIth
upgraded appl. stay ceratnlC baths. flfeplace. fil'llShed basement WIth fire-
caltledra1 ce~ongs.neutral decor, au. spnn- place. large 101 M LSt2211 osn
klers Bener U'Ian new'1 MLSt230l5960 Hostess: Kim Champe 248-437·5430
Hostess: Kim Cham 248-437-5430

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
5239,900

South Lyon area 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Eagle Helghts hOme w'neutral deoor
Greal room w/vaulled celllngs & fire-
place. 151 flooc master. I 51 noor Iaundty
FIIl<Shect basement w 1uU Mchen 2 car
anad1ed garage MLS#22096747
Hostess: Kim Cham 248-437·5430

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
$189,900

Howell area. HICkory HIlls subdMSlOl\. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths.lMng rOOl'n& family
room W1th 2 flfeplaces, central 311. neutral
throughout, unmaculate Oed\!o 2 car
garage MLS#I2020614

Hostess: Coleen DeMoss. Ext. 238

Don't Miss
These

Beautiful
Homes

http://www.hometownlife.com
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. " CALLTOL1-FIU:

'

l-866-886-SOLD or locally:
, Milford 248-:685-8705

NovlINorIhvIUe 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133
MAIl:
Green Sheet ClassJfleds
P.o. Box 230P
Howell, Ml48844
OWL:
classlfteds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS; MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DWlNES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All Others:~, 4 PM_' ..'tJJ YOURGREEN SHUT CUSSlRED .l

: f.tt~ WDI, ~ 'appear on ttIe ~ ~
: FREE OF CHARGE (epJ~.$87 '*'f. ;• . • - • .< -..T" _.~.
;;'\. ~I .:. ~r....J <'~...:'~ .. ' ....... ~ ~...\ 1" .... 'i..;·_i..l....x'..J,~ ..-r~i
lCB05000-5980
EIIlPLOYlllEHT/SERVlCES
Help lI'ar,ted Gereral G

DlIlECT CARE STAfF
For home III NOI1hViDe 'Mth 3
ambulalory weD rmnnered
gentlemen. MtISl be al Jeast
18 & have valJCl d rrver s
Iicellst FlexIble /louIS & ben-
efits are available Please can
An~ between 11i1T1-3pm.
Mon-fn 248-344-8m
ACCEPTING APPlICATIONS

Foe assembly and prod uWon
work 111 !he HowelII8rJotrton
arm Relia~le lransporlatlOn
and previous factory expen-
ence a must. caJI 0-Temps
today 0 (800)483-7400

ACCOUKTlHG POSITIOH
Growing corpontoolocated 111
Bnghlon MlchIoan IS Ioolano
lor a Hands-<ln Accountant
Candidates should have a
000d 'MlBl11'J lnow1edge 01
Cieneralledger and be able 10
reconcile accounts A wortmo
knOwledge of Excel and Word
required. pnor accounllng
expe~ helpful but 1VIU
consider entry 1M! person.
Company oHers competltrve
salary. lmllltainbon. denial
and profd shanlllJ benef<ts For
conslderatoon summll your
resume 10

AccounlJng l'osJtoo
6060 WhItmore lk. Ad

Bnghlon. "'148116 or em.lJI
1Ol0@exportc:erporatlOO com

Pnnoples rdi
No phone calls

ADMINISTR4TIVE. OffICe
Support & Customer Sel'VlCe,
caIIl:866-,AU.~ERI

ita Euelltal Op~ .. ltr
For JocaI homemaktrs seeiJl1g
to re-enler tile JOb rrwtel
Use !he skills )'OU have used
al home by helplllg WIth our
elderly residents Nee etM-
ronrnent, 000d wages. II! W1ll
trall'l)'llu F1lD & part lJrne
POSlllOns aVlJLlble Call
Llarge, (248)887'5921
ASSIST DEVROPMENT4LLY

DISABLED ADULTS
111111 AjllrtlIIelIl SeWI,

FulVpart lJme Attemooo stuft
available caD 517-546-7140

ATTN: PROFESSIONAlSI
Bus&ness opportUl1lly 60 rrun
FREE O\"eMew Wed at 4 00.
5 30 & 700 pm. 1·888-404-
1510. lor reservatJ:lnS.

AUTOi\JGIfT TRUCK
MECIWIIC

Day shift. 5 days. BCIBS,
peOSlOO. paJd vacabon.

U:penenctd Of\!y
Fax resumes- 248-418-3439

BRICK MASONS & lABOR-
ERS. needed immedoately
Mallory Mason Contractors.
(248) 431-0013

CAREGIVERS
Vlllaoe Oak adult los1er care
Iocaled III NOVL Part and/o:
IuD tme. 134'122-9521 or
248-442-8810
CARPENTER I FRAMII!G Crew
Exp preferred lor busy cre.,.

8enef<ts available
(810)231-3174

CARPENTERS WANTED and
ApprentJces. Medal IIISU r·
ance alter 90 days Year-
round wort. [517}404-8119

camFIED APPliCATORS
III 3A. 3B and 6 Must have
preYlOUS kIlOwIedge 01 north-
ern grasses. It1Sects & dlS'
eases Call 810-632-n75 or
E-mai lawnltbr com
CHILD CARE Center In
H'9hland & Bnohton lias lull
or part t,me posdlOn i'4Jlable
Catt Freddie. 248·881-3013
810-227-3505 248·887-9575

Help Wanted Ge~eril •

DRIVER
COLWdh-

Doubles Endorsement
Bflghtoo specialty con·
aele manuladurer needs
a top no!ch drrver WIth a
good drl'Mg record to
delIVer prodUdS In
Southeastern Mldugan
Boom and/or flatbed
expenence hetptul. buI
no! necessary ExceDeol
wage and boooses. paid
insu~ and vaC3tlOl'lS.
plus 40lK program
ApprocallOOS taken Moo
lhnJ Fn • 8 303m 105pm
Unlloc:k loIichlgan. Inc.

12591 Emerson Or.
Brlghlon. loll 48116

(248) 437·7037
(1 mile S. of
Grand Rjyer.

0« 01 Kensington Rd.

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audlance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

,,

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
DRlVERlHElPER no expen-
ence, 'filII tram 24s-so&OS99

DRMRS
Local ITIOVV'IO Co IooltiI1'J for
local and IoI1'J drstlnce drlV'
ers Must have Chauffeur's 8
or" bcense Ccfltacl s,n or
TOlly aI248-44Z-9o\IO

ElECTRICtAH APPR ENTICE
1 year rT\IIllITlum resldenlJaJ
expenence ExceI1enl pay and
benefllS Send restntle to: PO
!lox 616. Howl!D. MI 48844

ENVIRONMENTAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Otlla EllV1l'onmental
Consu"anlS, a progressm.
employee owned, nallOnal
enwonmental 11fll1. IS seelang
a lun-tme Project Llanager
AssIstant Wllh 3·5 )'tars
expenenee. Candlilate musl
have $lrong knowledge and
expet"1I!1lCe m working Mlh MS
Word. WeI, & A=s Send
resume WIth salary
reqwements 10 39810 Grand
Rrvtr Avtf\lle. Sude C-loo.
N~. "" 48315-2138 or lax to

248 699-0232

AElD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
WtxOlTl film has operungs lor
fIeld sel'VlCe lechnltl.1.ns
EleetroOitleleetrlti1 expen·
ence requ~red & computer
skills helpful fuD benetJts
··'Fax (248)380-6268 ...
Emall anatllan'llnatseo net

- - fiREfiGHTERS
The Novi Fife Department
IS Ioolang I« PaJd-<llKa1
F..e F'9hlers PosrtJon

covers nights and
weekends Must be lB.

have high school cfoploma
or GEO, good dnwlg

record. no <:nmat\al hJslory
and live 'WIthIn one mile of
City IirnIts Training will be
provided. Wages $5 1S-

$17 00 llepel'l<f1ll9 00
quakficallOOS Please

contad Of HR depart at
248-347.(l452 for more

onforma!lOO
VISIl our webSIte

wwwci.novi.mi.us EOE

FLOOR INSPECTOR lor heavy
llldustnaJ operatIOn. Must be
able 10 reall bluepnnlS &
micrometers Will consider
tram"... \248) 684-0555
4978 TechnICal Or. Milford

CENERAt lABOR
for warehouse
(810) 632-504()

GRAPHIC ARTIST, Bnghton
dJrect mall markeMg co
needs a qUICk thmlung
respoo$Jble person 10 3SSlSt
seOlOr desJQMr G-4 enwon·
menl, Pagemaker and
PhOloshop profICient. Ouarlc
IS a plus Customer serVICe
and some cl'nc:al work
reqUIred Fax resume to
Dana. (810)225-9295

HANDYMAN • Clarnlol &
Nem. Sl8 an hour 40 hours
per wetk. BCiBS. 401 K. Fax
name & home address on
CO\"er sheet to 248-332-3261
We WIll mad an appbcallOn &
luB descnp!lOO 01 !he pos.1JOn

KYAC LOOXING lor an experI-
enced healing &. cooling
lnstanl1fM'O!liflg Crew Leader
Good pay benet<ts Caq ask
lor M.ke (248) 437-6299

INDEPENDENT SENIOR
COOEH COMMUNITY

seeiJl1g part-I,me Mldrughl
Person. 12 rnKlnlQhI-8am 10
answer phones & do IIghl
offICe work. Contact Carol

2U .... 9-1480

Lallie & Bridgeport Operalor
Must be dependable and elf,.
oent al both Part tune days
0flIy '/.Mi lead 10 IuD tllTle
Wixom ~rea Can Belllfen
lOam·lprn (248)437-8874

He:p Wanted Gfneral •

IlAJIIT£HAH CE/JAHITORIAL
Highly molJvaled persons
wanted 10: Ovtll1lOhl malOle-
r1ince crew dutJes lllClude gen-
eral tleanong and the mal/1taJO'
ong 01 pal'k1nQ equlp(llefll m
the dO'Mlto'Nn Ann AItior pm.
II1'J lacll~le5 IuD or part ~me
compensalJOO lI'lCludeS $9 20
per ~.r excenent beneU pack,
age & aiMneernenl opporlUOl-
loes RepublIC Pa r\l11'J System
324 Ih;1\ard St a~tlOllS
available Monclay-Fnday SAM
10430PM

MAHAGER/Assls1alt Mu,er
Wanted 101'retail OIJt1el Must
have know1edge aboul lawn &
g3rden products Send resume
10 CowbeD L.1'M'l & Garden.
850 Old US23, Bnghlon. 1.11
48116 or caJI(810) 632·5040
MANICURIST· Experieacd

1-2 d.lys per week West
BIoomfoeld area OOI"Sll1g home

1-800-762·7391
MECIWIIC. heavy lr\lCk &
lra,ler, certified & exp w!COt
drlvtfS lICense Sue at North
Star Ranch (517)545-7285

Help Wanted General G
MECIlAIIIC. FULL lime Auto
and light/medIUm duty gas &
dJe5el lrucks. f uD benefits.
Clean. modern shop
HIQIl/and caD (248)889-5155

MILLWRIGHTS 10 II'lStal c0n-
veyors. Must ha're o'to'O tools
111'll11e013teopenongs
ToD Free 1-8n-4M-4484

MODUS for lasllion. Olam-
our. IIgure. pnlll. edllonal,
$W1IT1WearNo expo necessary

248-437·10n

MORTGAGE LOAN OffiCER
Won lor !he Best! The Pretl1ler
Morlg3Qe Corp IS Ioo~ :.;,;
exp~ quality Loan Otf.cers who
vaJue a great company reputa-
1IOn' Voted Peoples Chote I I
Mortgage Co In lMOOSton
County uceplJonal leam
almosllhere and pay plan. car
BID 1kCrW)' or RICk Smith
(810) 22O{l3OO

MOIlgagl
Lou PrllCeS$llr/Closer

Commertl3l mor1g3Qe compa-
ny seeks II'ldMduaJ WIth real
estale expenence lor process·
il1'J and c!oslnO comrnerc:tal
real estate loans. as mD as
other admll'llStralNt and offICe
d utie5 ResJClentl3l mortgage
or t,tle company expefleOCt
preferred Salary commensu'
rale W1lh expenence. IIldMd-
ual hea Itl'lCare paid Send
re5\lme 'M\h saIaIy reQUlIe-
ments 111confJClence 10
lawrence {) HaO\~. Pres>dent

~clley & Assoaates
41204 IllidQe St
NOYl. M148375

FAX (248) 471-1122
resumelttladJeymlg tom

NIGHT OWL?
Busch s IS seeklng a fuD
bme NlQht StOCk Clerk
lor our Fart1'lll'lQlon HIlls
locatIOn CandNlales WIll
stOCk and merchand 1st
products. help build dlS'
plays and prOVIde excel-
!tnl cuslomer sel'VlCe
Expenence III stOCk or
lIl.,enlory control pre-
lerred Busch s offers
excellenl c:ompensallOn
and benel,ls indudong
heall~ InSUWlCe and
401k alter 3 monlhs.
earn up to $3 OO'hr
more I1l shdt prerruums.
IUltlon rejm~ursement.
advancement 09PQrtUl1l-
toes Please apply al our
loca1lOn al 24445 Drake
Rd. (Grand Rrver &
Drake). Farmington
HJIIs. 1.1148335 Emal
tobs~busdls com, or
lor more 11\10 caD (734)
944-4322 VISII us al
YfflW busdls com

t.£\ ~~~$
~ ..~ ....

NOllTHtAND SElIVlCES

Oue 10 posdNe grov.th we are
IOOkll1'J to fill the fol1o'.Vlllg
posrtlOnS

*Cuslomer Se1'lo'U RepJ
Accounl Manager

* OperatIOn Forema IV
SupeMSOr

* Onver!tqUlpment OperatOl'

It )'OU are a sell molJvated and
career Oriented II\dMdual
IOOkulg to make a cornm~-
menl to c:ustomer seMCt and
Qual<ly wortmanslup 11...wid
be are pleasv re 10 have you as
a part 01 our leam We reqwe
some baSIC knowledge III lhe
green mduslry along mth
good publIC telallOllS and dnv-
lOll skJIIs Pay IS toI\'llTleflSU-
rate W1Ih expenenc:e. senous
appbt.anlS r.eed only apply
RetJrees are also very wel·
come Please c:ontad Thorn at
134-878·9889 elt 203

You can
experience
first hand

lvhat it's
like

lvorking
in a

newsrOOll1!

The a\\ard \\inning Obscl'er & Ec«ntne
NcwspJper is oHering (lJid \\inler and
summer internshiP'S in journalism. To
quahl)'. ~ ou mllst ~ a junior or seOior
coll,1't' student majoring in Journalism or
commuOicatlons. \Iilh ,11 "'ast a 30 GPA.

Fkxlb'" \Iinler intemship IFebruar)'·Apn11
,alloTl-a around ~'our bus)' class s<hNuk. 16·
24 hours per w«k. \1;Ih some aftt'rnoons,
e\enmg<;. and wed-ends Summer internshIp
(.\Iay-Augustj is full·limt'. \sith some
allernoons. e\cnin~'S. and sl,-el,·nds.

We are in se.mh of siudent photographers
and reponers. SlUdents with spons \1 riting
c\renence are especially needed

)
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0010-0299 5000-5740
Servlc:e Guide Help Wanted
~.Ibne & Doolesllc,legal. 5700~
BusIness. Medcal Sem:es. Cou\seling
appe:M' U'ldef 1tIls heafll1'J n 57040Bwle:ss Omtntoes
t'lIS sec1Ial 5620Buslness & Professooal
3000-4840 semces
Real Estate S360Chklc<re semces
3000 Homes lnnsed
30300pen Houses S370ChlXareJ ~
30008ngtlll:tl Sem:es
3160 ~ S380ChXlcare Needed
3100 tialTWg 5600 EO..ocab:n' Ins1ructIOI'I
3200 H<J'lmd 5400 Elderly Care & A=troce
3220 Holly S300 Enlertannenl
3230lloweD 5640 Fira'1ooI serw:e
3260 ~ 500l ~ W<r't.ed
3270New HuOsct1 5020lleIp W;Wed-tlenc:al
32a0~ OffICe
3290NovI 5260Help W;Wed Couples
3330 f'ndqoey 504<l Help W:ned·Der.!aI
3380SalemJSaJem T~1p 52040Help WWed Dooleslx:
34OOSoutIll)'Oll 5100llelp'Mned HeaI:h &
3410~lm1>\laI Fitness

Gr~ 506OHeIpWWed·MeOIC3I
3420W~ 5280lleIpwned~

l.akeIMlIt! Lake I.qll tWril'9
3460'MWrr:Je taI<e 5200Help~ PilIHrne
352OlM'lgstDn CwJty 5220HelpWanled Patt·Tme
3540 03Id<rd CoI.l'\ly Sales
3570 W¥re CoI.l'\ly 5110 Help Wa'Iled Professooa!s
3580 t..akelronll Walertront soeo IleIp ~

Homes ~ LAnge
3710 Apar1menls tor sale 5120 Help WWed sales
3720 Condo> S340 Jobs WWed -
3750 McbiIe Homes FemaIet'Male
3820 l.Ot$ & kJ~ 56801lesl.me$IT~
38701leal Es1a!e 'NanIed 5420 N1.rslng lJe,'\bI'les

CI_~~ 5660Secretanal5efvce
~ wlAA .. 5760~ AIleralJoCtS

391 O&:soness & Prot~ S320SMent:s
BuiId<r9S For sale:' I ~~

3980lancl l' '.'512Orax Serri:es
leal fslatI fir" llooo-MaO

4000~ L\1fl.mstled Announcements
4010~ ftr1ll$Ile(l 6460~
4C2O CoIlOOsI TO'M'ilouseS 6280Car Pools
4050 Homes 6300 cardS of Tha:lks
4060 Lakelrooll Wa:ertront 6020 Happy Ads

Homes 6420 HeaM 'NulrfJOO, Wetghr
04070MGOle Homes Loss
4230 Commeroav irlcluslnaI 6320 n Mermrern
404<1 \l1SC For Ilent 6440 I1sl.r.Ylce

i
'I\,

LIVINGSTON COUNT't

WUT
OAKLAND
COUNT't

:>wano I,,"

p' -....
HmJd~~" ............ '"------...&..--tp~

I
WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard~.

6220~ NOOcesf ~BIds •
6360 Lost & fo.J1d
62040MeelrlQSI sem.rws
6260~ Notces
6200 A:'m.neemer.~ "'eetmgs
6380fdels
6400 Trwpctlaoorv Travel
6480't'Jeddnl Olapel
700007540
Merchandise
7000AbsliJleJy Free
rozo~ CoIl~1es
1180~
104CAI1s &CIa!'Is
1OOJALdlon sales
7200 BMg:lI'I Buys
1220 Buildil'9 MalenaJs
7240Busress&Off.ce

~
71040~
7280C3meras cnl Sl.W!les
1420CInslmas Trees
7300 CoomertralIInduslnaV

P.estu<W EQulpmenI
7320 Computers
7340 EJec:lrw:sI A!Jd1l)'\'deo
11 OOtslale sales
7380F3'mfQlJ!llmer.t
1400famI ProdI1:e F1aNeIs

Pmts
1«0Frl'WOOcl
7130 Garage SaIesI Mow'.g

Sales
7160HcxJse!dcl Goods
1450l'dbes-toos·~
14601bsprta1E~
1470JeNelry
1490tawn & Garden Matenals
7480 Lawn. Gorden &Srow '

Equoment
. -7500 MISceInous For Sale·,
• 7510 llJs.caI hslnrnents

7260~ICe~
7190 f\loISISpa 'He( TIb
708ll I'kmr.age 5aJe.flea

Ma-kets
7520Spc:I1t>g Goods
7530T~ or Sea
7410 U-PICks
7360Vdeo Games. Tapes

Movies
7540W3n'.cd To &'1

7800·7930
AnlmalsJPets
7800~ Sem:es
7820&nMish
7810Bteeder Dlredor't
7830Cals
1&40Dc9s
7850 F3'm kJr.IalsIlmstJ:xj(
1870Hct'se 1!oa'\1il'9
78f:IJ Hcrses &EQuIl:rnenI
78SO Household Pets-Q'jlef
7930 Lost and F<U1d
7890 Pel Groomllll}' ~il'9
7900 Pel Sem:es
1910 Pel $<Wies
7920 Pels Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
~~
8320AnI.QuelClassx: Collector

C<rs
8180 Auto fir';;nrog
81 SOAutl Mist.
8760Aulos lMr $2,000
8160Aub'Tru:k- Pa1s &

Sern;:e
87~ Aulos I.):-der $2,000
8170 Auto flen!aIsA.easI>
81 00 Aulos ~ed
8020 Boats/Motors
l104OBoat Oodes/Mamas
8030 Boat P<nsI Equtpner:\/

5errce
8050 Boali'Jetude SlaaQe
8120~l.Iolcx'

HomesITI'3I1ers
8140 Coostruclol. Heavy

EQllIlXllerlI
8060 ln$.taI'lte, I.tolcr
82SQJee9Sl4 W'>et!l)'Ne
82OO.k.nk C3rs ~ ••
82040Mn-v.m •
8070,",eta~nr

&kesJGcrJ<a1s
8080 ,",okJ"cycles .Pa1s &

5erva
soro OffRoacl VeIlldes
8100 Reaeatxxlal Yel'des
8110 SnowmoOOes
83OOSports & Imported
8220 Trucks For $ale
826 Vans

•

Help Wanted General G Help Wanted Ger.eral •

OPERATORS leede'. Heavy
lI'ldustnal metal lormmg oper-
~lJOn needs operalors MtISl
be 'IIllbng to v/Crt arrt s/lJ1t
We W1ll tralll Milford area
(248)684-0555 4978
Techl1lC3l Or • Mltlord. 411381

PAINT fACTORY
FuD tUTle tlelp nctded. WIn
lrall'l !k';l1Ca1 & dental>nsur·
ante available (248)34!H1193

Brighton Hospital
Has the Collo\\ing

positions a\'ailable:
• Housekeeper -

Call in posilion
up 10 S IOlhr.
~C\\ wage range and

greal be~tits included!

Inleresled applicanrs
can send resume or

apply in person:
Personnel Depl, 103
12851 E. Grand Rim
Brighton, MI 48116

E.OE

Mr. Gasht 1\ ~ wholly owned subsidiary of
Performan<e ProdUCIl tndU5tries. LlC. We are a
ptem.er design. manufactLJrirl9 and dl1tnbutlon
comparry spec:la~zing In hlgh-performance au10m0tlW
components. Our popular brands include Hint. Ac(e~
M41lory. Lakewood, Hayt'S, and Erson 10 name a few
Our WIXom. MKhigan offICe is looking for an.

Automotive Technical
Services Representative

Through phone and lnltrllet (0lI1ac1. ~1'9h\ our
cuslornefl by resolving technical product inquirlt'S,
applICatIOnS, dairM, ret ....n goods and specIal feq<Jt\tl.
M,",1TlUm AslOOate's degr~ automotive technkal
education Of tquiva~t e>pe~e. great phone and
PC skiI1s and a ~re to ~tp people solve ptobltfll1
are mentoal. You lNIU also occasionally partl(ipate in
unique race ewnts. A racll'l9 bad:grOlJt'od is c!nIred
but nolrequired

For mort infOfrnation on 1.4, Gasket.
check out our website.

www.mrgasket.com
In tx~ lOf 'fO'J1l txptrtjse, _ offtr best-in-<lass
salary and belIelitsl for irnme<foate and cOllrtden~1
consX!eratior\ race your rttumt il'i(luding salary
history 10- Mr. ~et. Inc., 29387 Lorit laDe. WIXom.
MI 41393, E·mail: jot~lamecldi"eOmrgasket (om
Fax: 243-380-04906. £EO - MlfftW

PlUMBER 10: new resldentl3l
construc:l1On Hard worklng &
reha ble Good pay & beneliis
(810) 632·9255

PLUWBER APPREHTlCf· FIT
posrtJOn III new conslrucllOn
Mec:han.c:a IIy Il'IChned. 'depend·
able Benelots! pay equals exp
lion-smoker 248·348·2967.
or 248·348-<l768 MS

PLUM8111C nCHNICIAH
needed lor seMte work.
expenenctd Must have truck
and tools (511)m·9630

Help Wanted G~neral 0
POUCY STATEMENT

All advtrtJSlOg published
III HomeTOWTlNewspapers
IS subJect to the cond4IOns
staled 10 the applicable rate
tafd. COpIeS ot wluc/I are
available 110m lhe advertlS·
1110 departmenl
HomeTO'IIn Newspapers,
323 E Grand IWer, Hower.
M I 48843 (517l548-
2000 Home Town
Newspapers reseMS !tie
fig hl not 10 aC(epl an
al1velf'tstr s order
HomeToA'Tl Newspapers
sales reps have 00 author-
tj to b«nd thIS newspaper
and only publlCa!JOn 01 an
a(lvertlSemelll shaI COIISl,.
Me fltlal acceptance 01 !tie
ilIvertlstr s order WIlen
more ttlan one IIlsertlOn 01
L'le same ac!';ert<sernen! IS
ordered. 00 cre.j,t ll1l1 be
grven unless nollCe 01
lypog r~ptJlCaI or other
tfTors IS gIVen 10 bme lor
COlrecbOn belore the sec·
ond II'lSer1IQll NO! respon-
SIble lor omISSIOns
Pub/l$her s Ncl.ee All real
estale adver'lISlng 11'1 thIS
newspaper IS SUb!eCllO the
Federal Flit Hosmg Act 01
1968 wluc/I makes d il1egaI
to ilIver.1st 'arrt preler'
ence Iitlutallon or dl$-
CllIlllnallOO• T~oI$Ile'r.~-
IItr will oot knowInQly
accepl any advtrtlSlfl\l lor
real estate ",1uch IS 111\"10-
latlOn oIlhe law Our read-
ers are hereby I/110rmed
1M an dv.oellmqs aI1ver·
1!Sed II'Ill1ls nempaper are
available III an equal hOus·
100 oppQ(1ur.ty basIS (FR
Doe. 724983 f Jed 3-31-
72845am)
ClassIfied ads lilly be
plaetd accordIng 10 the
deadlines Mvettlstrs are
responSIble lor readong
!hell ads the IIrsl lJrne d
appeal$ and reportl1g a."l'j
errors Immedillely
HomeTown Newspapers
VI'III not ISSUt cred ~ lor
errors In ads ~fter Ilrsl
II'ICOrrectrnsertlQO

Pa)roIl Specialist
neWed f()( a ",ell·
known comp3Jl) in
the: l.i\ooia 311:. Dulies
include pl'lX'eSSi ng p.1) roll
(()( 400+ cmplo) ccs. unions
and g3ll1 i-hrnclllS. Cand ldales
musl ha\'C a minimum of at least 2 + )'ears
e,pcrience pl"OC'CSSmg p3)TOIl and ~.rlO\lo ledge
of Pa)roIll a plus. Other requiremcnl~
include rrolicicl'lC} ""ith E., ..>tl. great altcnlioo
10 &:1311. high 3C'C\lracy. and reliability.
Smd rtSl/mn te>:

Box 0517
cJo Obsel"ier & Eccentric Newspaper

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI481S0

If you qual,fy. please send I~ mUl 'MltJfl{Jlpholography samples 10

The Observer Internship Program
& Eccentric 36251 Schoolcraft· Livonia, MI48150

N eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
ewspapers Fax: (734) 953-2057

Help War-led General •

POSITIONS NEEDEO
Ranoerslstarters, Cart allen-
dants Pro s.'loP. WaJlpersons
& barlender, LJne cooks Free
Golfl Coyote Golf Clu~

248-486-1228
PRIVATE FARW IOOkulg lor
Horse-loVlng llardwork.ng
II1dlVldll3l w! serloU$ up 10
perform 'JU care lor 31lorses

(248) 684-5260
QUAlITY TECHNICIAlI

Must be 1amJl.ar WIth OS9OClO
gage R&R APOP. FMEA
PPAP, ele Wlnll'lQ to lra,'ef t~
ClJs!omer IcoallOns
Expwence mth CMM a1
assel Emall resumes to
Tempcor99~hotmall com or
laxlo(810~

Residential
Manager

Manager needed lor
Properly Management
Company Jtl the In-(QUnty
area CorrpetJtlYe salary
and I~D berel,ts Pllor
e>:perleOCt. good comm Un>-
catIOn ~nd org3nlZallorlil
skJns ~re reQu,red lor lhts
poSltlQl\ lr.:eresled a,.pb·
cants lax youT resume to
248-356-3509 alln l~ L

SAlES/CUSTOMER
SERVICE

POSItions a-;aijable 'Mth a
company that sells lun' We
are Ra'nbow ReereatlOn 01
MIChJg3n one 01 lhe top 10
dlStnbl.lors Jtl the country lor
Rambow Play Sr;tenns man·
ulaeMer of the lnesl resoden·
toal play sr;terns on the p!a.1·
et We after a lllfl and reNard·
1"0 enwonment where chd·
dren s smiles are a routne art
01 our dZj MtJough saleS or
cuslomer sel'VlCe e~penence
are not reqUIred. an upbeat.
poSlt ...-e atl~Jde IS The po$l'
too reqtllled t.'le abIlity to
work a fleXlbIt SChedule duro
lllO the buSy $pnng and sum-
mer seaSOlI Compensali011 IS
ho~rly + commlssoon 1I1th
excellel\l Income poten tIJI
You may contact us by e-ma~
~t www kJdsoona play com or

,n person al OIlr Northvtl1e
IocallOn

SOLID MODEL
DIE DESIGNER

Experl!OCtd ~ • d>e $!lOll
~ opet'\Il'IgS lor OesJgners
Calldldates sl10uld posstss
Solid woe\s and UOlgraplucs
exp Long'IUm progr~m
Prooressr.-e a:'d line Ole e~
a must Excellent compensa-
lIOn package.
Acf*i ~l.or send resume 10
RiCHARO TOOl & DIE CORP

29700 W K SmJth Dr
Ne« HlIIlson, 1.11481 &5

249-486-<l9OO
fax: 248-486-4660

ntle Examiner
Hie Ont Inc:. is IOO~ lor
erperieoced 'Iale exam,"er
KnowIedoe in abstrattmg &
exa minatJon 01 lJtIe Exetllenl
benefItS. 401k. \.JvonIa area

CaA Joy SeIesko belwten
9-11am loc lI\ltMeW

734 -421-8006

STAfF ACCOUNTANT/
ASSISTANT COHTROLUR
CTSl1Jlilel, Ilc .• a Irolltlt
oriealef lelecollulllllucaliolS
firm seeks sell-lIlotiYald
idiYidu I 10 asslst wilb III
facets 01 baSil en. 14ea I call-
fifale will he al aaalytical
leam playtr ai' possess:
• StrOll compJler apblade
.,Ib proficiellCles II IlS
Office aid Euel $OMre.

• Stroll' orglllinlioaa Iski lis
Wllllllle abililY ta meel

deafhles.
• ,,"oulil, fegree Gf

eqaiYalell1 elJleriellCe.
We offer a compelllrYe sa Llry
alId Iluelits iaclodilg med-
ical aid 401K pIli. Please
lax or mall cD'ler leller willi
resame aDf salary reqaire'
meals 10:
CTSi\JHITEL. INC.
ATTN: BUSINESS MANAGER
2065 fnllkliaRd.
Bloomfield Hills. MI 43302
[-Mail naider@tts-
IIIUel,com
FAX: 248-451-1259

SffilSTS FUllJ?ART TII,lE
FOR NORTHVillE SALO"!
W1th cloeoll!le HJg~ COITlrTllS'
SlOl\ 248-3-19-1552

SWIM POOL· Guru'.e Con-
struc:l1On e~rll!1lCe reqwed,
aD po$ltlOOS year rOllnd. bene-
I«s. lIVOnia area B&B POOlS
CONSTR ON 313-214-3242

SWIM POOL PLUMBERS.
Service Persolls & Helpen;

CommerCIal & ResJClent131
WOO:- B&1l POOlS

313-274-3242

TEACHER·MONTESSORI
Immedlale openll\g lor an
MIS cer1<fled leachef lor OIlr
pre·pnmary classroom
Compel,trve salary. fleXIble
hrs & ot'lef benef.ts caJl248·
3-17·1840 10 schedule appt

SOUTH LYON HOWE OF
COMPASSIONATE CARE

IS 111 need of a lul tme d.ly
shift d Itta!)' aid as ml as a
part l<me dietary aid lor pM
shifl Please can I.lelaMIt al

248·437-2048

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
We) establIShed Wller treat·
ment company IS seek.ng an
orgaruzed IIldlVlclual to a5.$l$l
I!\ mrellOuse Po~tlOn
II\Cludes rte:eMOg dellvtnes
and s~1I'IQ eQUIpment. corn·
puttr and admllll$lratrve skas
are reqwed. and c:anclKlale
ITlUSl be able 10 run a cash
rtg<Sler and ~ft SO tbs Poor
ware1lOUSe experience
reqwed alOng W1th exeenent
c:ustomer serv-.ce sUls excel-
lent beroefd pac:kaqe lI\Clud.ng
40 I K Sbrtrq PlY S 11 00. 'Ilr
fax resume 10 81().632·S010
or can tom aI8t~S33-<l809

WAREHOUSE WORXERJH1-U
Or"er w~nled lor raptdly
grO'tl\l'lll cherruc:aJ ~kaolllO
company MIISI!Iave $lU~.
ptllQlrecerV111'J and HI·Lo
ex pe rlfnct Shlft Men·f n
7 3Oam-4pm. pay 10 com·
mensurate WIth expenence
Benef<ts after 90 (\M Apply
al Exeelda Manu(actufong,
12785 EmerSCll\ O! , Brigtdon.
MI 4B116 (248) 486-3800

mailto:classlfteds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.mrgasket.com
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
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W1lllllG TO EDUCATE
Hoghly mottvaled IIldlVldual lor
rewarding careel III fJll3llWI
selVlCeS P3ul. 248-889-4752.

* t ').")1
:-1:' (

EARN'
EXTRA

MONEYI
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator ~r:c.
• Night Crew ~
• Meat Wrappers
• Meal Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

..J.i- VIY" apply at: ~ ~\

'Country'
Market

600 N.lalayette
South Lyon. 1.1148178

\[248) 486-177~

OfflCeCleroczl G
ACCfPTING APPUCAnOHS

for a luI-bme Seaewylr~
bOnlSllo seNe !he mall'l office
III Bnghlon of a SIdle WIde
non-pfo(lt IXganrzatlOl\. IndI-
VIdual should haw exteDen1
commtJfllC3bon and llSleMg
sIoIls WIth a pa$Soo fo( cus-
lomerservice Know1e6ge and
ab'bly to elleclr;ely use
1.1ICresolt OffICe IS ental
ExJ)trieru wrth PeathTree
atwJnl'"O software a plus
I~ea! candldale shook! be
highly lXg3niled, detail oroen1-
ed. capable of mulb-laSkJ:'og
WIth exteDent phone skiDs and
enjoy bemg part 01 a smaD
offICe lum. AppllC3l>Ons
shOuld be reoeivelI by March
3ld CaD soo-m-4323 EOE.,----------------.

ACCOUNTANT :
CUMMINS :

8RIDGEWAY, LlC :
I •
• I
I We are !he sales and serv- •
: ICedlStributlX for Cumnuns. :
I lne. III MJcIligatl. OhIO and
I Ymtem Pennsylvania. we

currently have a posrt.<)n
available III our Corporate
selVlCeS Department lor an
AGcounlar.t

P.es;>onslbdrtleS w1l1lf1Clude
processlllO s.ales tax and
property tax returns. bank
retonc ..llat:Qn. f"'ed assets
aCCOlJntll1g. and ot he r
dulleS as needed to accom- :
pllSh month-tnd dose :

OuilicallOl1S lIlCIude PC Ill- :
eracy W1tIl /,IS OffICe and 1 :
to 3 years' relaled expen- I

ence. !vi assoaate's deoree :
111 a relaled field IS reqUIred. I
W\I.~ a bachelors degree:
prelerred fleXIble altItude I

lSamusl :
I

Interested and Quahfled'
awlic3nlS please submrt a :
restJme lI1Cludlno salary.
tlISIory 10

CO~ROUER
CUMMINS

BRJDGEWAY.LlC
21810 ClESSIE COURT

NEW HUDSON. 1.1148155
f /IX. 248-573·1558

EOE I.'.fltW

ACCOUNTS PAYABL£
fOf sesvlce business 111 NO'<I
looklng for detall-<lnenled,
rellable AP clerk 101"fuD lJme
poslOOlI WIth rapidly Qrow.no
busllIeSS ExpefJence 'Mlh AP
& baSic knowledge 01
WindO'NS preferred S1rOllQ
1Xg31l1ZJ,'lOsblls & 13/TlJlianty
Wlth Peachtree a ~ Fax
resume to 248-92&-6796 Of
ema~ reau~@akpartner com

ACCOUKTS PAYABLE &
AtellUNTlNG ClERK

Top 100 lndustnal Otstrib\rtOf
of metal w0rbn9 lools in Ann
Arbor see)Jng an expenenced
ParableS mdMdual and an
accounlll1O Clerk. Strono
wnputer and COlMlIlIlica!JOfl
skills r~UIfed AulomollVe
industry exwJellCt helpful
Oeoree preferred Ema'l
resume Wllh sa lary r~ulfe-
ments 10 hriteme com EOE

ADMIJlISTRATM
75. years strono antl orOW1O;l'
Incredible 100% co pd bene-
filS. 4011( and profa sIlaMg'
We are seelooO prolesslOlla!,
dedaled and drmse team
members' Must haw strono
comPllter. organlullOn and
cornmunocatlOll sUIs WIth abd·
~ 10 I'IOr1t: 111 bsI paced envt-
r~ Send 'fOOr Q\l3'If.e<l
resume to 31015 Grantl !liver
A~. farrnll1Qton Hills. MI
~ OI'!ax (248}4n-7579

ClERIC"l
NCM area Co Wllh fnendly
casual enl'llonmenl seeks
indIVIdual to perform order
entry and vaned clerical tasks
Good COlTl'UIet' sklIs reQlll(ed

Direrslfi,d Remiltrs
Z4H4W7M; hI' 241-3U.f1N

1/nt$I"~-

CLOSING DEPARUIENT /Tillec.. IS 1001000 10 fall a tuG
tJme po$lIlO!'I. Exp helpM
greal benefItS fax resume to

734·162·3092

OFFICE ASSISTANT
fill ltIlt to liandIe If1COlIlIIl9
caDs. finO & V)l\()US offICe
dulleS FlelObie hoors, no
wed;tod$ UUSl be profoCJellt
III MS OffICe. Send resume to
krowle','@ltbQrOOO com 01 tax
10 248-380-72S4

Otloce Clerical e
HI! R EPRESEKTAJIVE

Melropolrtan Title Company 1$
seek:no a Human RtsoUrce
Repl'esentallvt 10 jouI lIlelf
CofPOl'3It HR Team 11 Howell.
1.11ThIS po$l\JOI\ Wllllandle all
aspecIs of tunan resourteS
lor oo( 1600+. multi-stale
~~ofA8AA
antl ADP payrol ~ems a
plus All Associ:Iles DeQree or
2 ~ of related exwtenCe
reQUIred ExceDanI convnUI'll-
eatJ:ln. problem-5OlVlllg and
WlIerpersonal s1:JDs are a must
We oller compe!Jlr;e benefItS
antl compensatJOll. Please tax
your restJn1t 10 HR Dept.
151~17 01"maJlIO' JL-
Human Resources. 622 E
Grand Rrver. Howen. M I
48843. ~ Ind!.lde salary
r~UIfements. EDE

RECEPTIONIST
POSITIONS
Part-TIme

We are !he sales and seMCe
d'$lr,butor tOf CummlClS.
Inc. 11 Ih:higan. 0IlI0 and
Western Pennsytania We
currenltt haw an opel1lIlO
for a recepltonlSt al our
Cofporate OffICeS located
at New Hudson, 0lJ( offICe is
a new, $Ute of the art faCIli-
ty that opened III 2002

FlesponsIbdIbes d IOC-
IOOe gene ral receptiOnist
dulleS sucIt as answenno
OIlr mu!tJ.Wle lelephone sys-
tem. oreelll'lll the publIC, Ilk-
ono messaQeS. OIXrespon-
dence, spread sheel. and
other dulleS as needed

The deal candidate 'Mil have
1·3 years' e.<penefICe 11 an
offICe erwormen1 and be
PC Iderale WIth Mlcrosoft
0If1Ce. IIlCludll1Q WlXd and
&eeL

Available sMts are 7:30 am
to 1230 pm and 1230
p III to 5.30 pm Inleresled
and Quahfled applants
please sub/mt a resume.
lndudll1Q salary tlISIory and
shIf1 prelerence to

OffiCE MANAGER
CUMMINS

BRIDGEWAY.LlC
21810 CtESSlE COURT

NEW HUDSON. MI48155
f/IX. 248-573-1558

EOEWfION

lIedcal e

-~-~---~-----_._~-----------------~--

rrw.IJo/l1tttmlife.CDIIJ

THE SPORTS Den Bar. at lake
PoInte Manor. IS now hllll1Q
exp lJne Cooks Slart 1fM'Ie-
dl3tely Greal pay Please
awt/ Wlthll1 5168 E Grand
Rr..er. HeweD. asJc 101' MIChele

Profess:onal •

ASSESSOR lenl III
Hartland TOW1'lShip seeKing
tul IJme assessor Awlants
need a mllUmum of 3 yrs
experience thalll'lCkJde super·
VlSOry dUlleS Salary com-
mensurate M1h expellence
and Q\l3llflcatlO/'l$ send or
drop off resume Wllh cover
leller 10 Don RhOdes. Hartland
Twp, 3191 Hanland Rd,
Hartland, MI 48353 EOE

Sa'es . e
Atell UHT EXECUTIVE!

ADVEIlnSIJlG SAlES
$35.000-$60.000 Polenll4.l
tlls! year One of MIchigan s
leading Independent yellow
page dllectory PIlbUshers has
a bmded # of top QU3bly sales
po$lllOl1$ available. We seek
sales exp~ high rnotIVallon.
strong wort etocs We offer
salary ba!.e • commlSSlOn.
local temlory, proltcted
accounls. medaVdenlal.
4011<, auto & phone allow-
ance If you have a desue 10
succeed. mad 01"fax cover leI-
ler and resume to oor l'oorne
offICe HomelOWl1 OlleetorleS.
Ann Humar.Resoorces (Of).
POBox 349 Pl~eon. MI
48755. fax 989-453-2015

5 Actress
Bonham
Carter

6 Pac:k It in
7S11Jrm-

8~"
eocing

9CaJdWe1or
Akins

10 Don a
uniform

11 Wanl
12 Astronauts'

agcy.
13 School

subject
14 ColocTtlia's

capital
15Sereen-

wrrter Nota
16 Consumed
18 Adage
21P~

lllStrument
26PRconc:em
29 Rober1 of

"OuWlcy,
M.E."

30 "The Ghost
anc:IMls.
_. ('47 fim)

32 Nab a gnat
33 Heaped
34Fa.myman

FolOr
3SBe

obligaled
37-·Eure>-

pean
38 "You - II!'
39 Chartres

part

40 Mlng thing 89 ~
41 Pie - rnarIt

modo 90 Mor1ocks'
46 Feel prey

awful 91 Rb-
48 Genetic into 92 ~
49 Apiece lheater
50 Daub feature
51 Ward (of!) 93 Expanded
52 New Jersey 94 Wnt&r

borough Rand
53 Pac:IfIc 96 'Hai to

atehlpelago thee. -
54 ShoI1ly $pintr
55 MIchael of 97 Massa-

"Cabaret" chJsetts
68 Stream city
59 Elr:pec1 99 Thin

back c;overing
61 Damper 100 $Wirmler
62 Conspire Gertrude
63 Eighl bits 101 EItil
64 Uama lurf 102 Strong
66 James of suit

"Brian's 103 Foment
Song" 104 Sman

67 - maler 108 Saucony
68 Com Ben nval

soil 1D9 Charon's
70 COte over
71 SkJn feature 110 Sheffield
72 Present sIarnmel
75 cartwright 111 EkHtlen

ranch 112 Granola frurt
78 "Just - 114 RinI< legend

thought!' 115 Brit. fiefs
80 Ms Tay\Ol' 116 Dryden"s"-
82 Mont - tot Love·
83 Relaxabon 117 Neighbor of
84 logroll Ga.
85 SK:alian 119 ShIba-

smoker (Japanese
86 StaIned dog)
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56 Horalian 96 Unadorned
creation 98 Part 4 of

S1 Ctvistened remar1<
58 Role for 80 104 Mr. HiSS

Down 105 Paracisiacal
60 Ida of "High 106 Romain de

SIerra' Tutoff
62 Wear ou1 107 Nero'a

!he carpel InslllJment
63 Vaoc:aro or 108 From the

lee lQp
65 Barbara's 109 Big rig

ranIc 110 Deily
66 Holler 113 End 01
69 Part 3 of remar1<

remar1c: 115 George 01
73 Sausage "Sea1face'

segment 1 US Journalst
74 Knock FaJaci

for- 12O-NaNa
(astonish) 121 Sharon of

76 Ran amok Israel
77 Dashboard 122 Comrade

feature 123 Expire
79 Explosive 124 $hoI1eo a

moctu re skir1
81 No pleasure 125 valuable

Irlp 126Unen
82 Complains in !he
84 YOCJcan I)egmin'?

reble on it 127 Rhythm of
87 "CasuaJlles ife

of War"
seltlng

88 PIgeontooIe
90 Resilience
92 C8lpenter's

1001
93 Celebra-

tions
95 "Alile

Bntannia-
<:OrfllOS9r

ACROSS
1 Bmobloke
6"-~

('94 film)
10 F9fber or

O'Brien
14 Humbug?
17Buybaclc
19T1I
20 Approaches
22-·Loeka,

FL
23 Luanda's

land
24"- fixe'
25 Starl of a

remarlt
27 Curly

poker?
2SWayout
30 Actress

SOIVino
31 Donaettis"Ceis..

rS'-"
321iuy
33 French

noveisl
36 SeD out
37 Part 2 01

remarlc
42 Rdlardof

"lO've Me
Tender'

43 WIll8 valley
'" Cabcnetwood
45 PacIc the

freighl
47 Upset
51 Panache
53 Weldon or

Wray

DOWN
1leam

fast?
2 Paradoxical

phiIosopller
3Maugham's

'The
Razor's -"

4 Cofporale
VIP

17

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~trE~1

3 5

LEGAL SECRElARY needed
part IlIlle Mao Soft Word.
IllQl1 ~ler skJlIs InCome
commensurale WIIIl abdlly E-
mail resume 10 Douglas J
caJUhan. allorney al laW'
dpJI1 mtcs ce,'n

NO WEEKENDS FuHme III
less than 5 clays? II s po$SIbIe
tOf !he roght person! We need
talented. lram st.l.tf loOking
for a change frlXn ~ IradolJOO-
al medal 01l1Ce. ThrMIlg
NO'f1 nalural lIea~h profes-
sional pradJCe posrtlOllS fIX
ClencaVReceplJDnlsl send
resume to OHS. 143 cacty
centre PMB331. NontMl1e.
1.1148167 IX Fax to 24a~m-
S320 atlJl. linelle.
GEIlERAL OFfiCE HELP need-
ed for Bnghlon area business
Must have or~n173tlOnal
shlIs, computer knowledge.
ooocI altilude & mo!JVil!JOn
fax re5lJn1t & avallabilJly to
81D-227·4903

DFflCfJ CLERiCAl

General olflCe help needtd 101'
orOWlllO family owned lIldus-
IllaVconslructlon products
<IlStnbutor III WI:lOm. Must be
orgaJ'llZed WlIh an eneroetlC
~nd pleasar:t altrlude
Computef experleTlCe a must
1I1th mulIJ-!askJnO capabdl!Jes
reqUlfed Permanenl iuD Ime
po$IlJOIl Wlth benefItS ava~-
able. Fax (248)449-8328
Phone (248}449-8322

PART·nME RECfmOMIST
POSITIONS

We are !he saTes and seMCe
dlSlnblrtor for Cumrnl1lS, Inc..
In MlCIlioaD. oruo and
Weslern Pennsylvanl3. We
currently IIa\te an operung lor
a receplJorUSl al au r Corporate
OffICeS Loca:ed m New
Hudson. OIlr offICe IS a new.
stale of the art faC1hly thaI
opened 11'1 2002

Respons,!)thloes II"JI lI1Clu~e
general receptlonlSl dutIes
sudl as answenng O\Ir multI"
line telep/lone system. greel-
IO!l t.'le pubbc. talcno meso
sages, correspondence.
spread sheels and olher
dutleS ilS needed

The Ideal cand dale mil have
1·3 years' ~nce at an
offICe erMl"onrnenl and be PC
bterate WIth MS OffICe lI1Clud-
lfl9 Word and Excel

Available sMIs are 73Oam·
1230pm and 12 30pm to
5 30pm Inlerested and q'Jah-
fled appllC3f:ts please submrt
a resume mcllldlllO salary hIS- \
tory and stun prefereoce to

Office MANAGER
CUMMINS BRlDGEW~Y. LlC

21810 CLESSI.E COURT
NEW HUDSON. Ml48165

fAX. 248-573-1558
Reupliolbt wanted ruu-1lI1le
for Bnghlon law offICe Must
have good commurucalJon
slclls, computer skllls. & !yll-
ing sklUs Send r.>lIme &
WIt( letter WIth mitablhty &
salary requirements 10 PO
Box 242, Howell. MI 488-l4

..jiy
Schoolaaft Co~
LJvorua, 1.1148152

IlCpJ' ...... s::t«Ic,,.'ta: IT'I.'''
ClertA

law Enforcement
In·Service Training
(Radcliff Cenler)

We haw a parHme clencal
posatJorl 3V3I1ab1e. won week
IS 25 hrs per ".-e«. Flespons>-
biLloes IIlCIude IWlI1Q COOlplex
malerlo1ls. prepanng reports as
requlled. answenno IIlCOIIUflg
phone calls a'ld pro-mlTl~
necessa:y dlleclJon
Mmll11um qua~fcalJOns are
high school graduate WIth
some bUSiness COlJrses
beYOnd tug/l school. three (3)
years of cleltcal expertence
aiXUrate lyPlllO and k.ey-
board I1lO skJfIs actu (ley m
speamg and good oramrmr,
and abdrly 10 understard ilno'
oJ)trale offICe eq~lpmenl
Il'tCludIO!l pelsonal computers
(Moeroson soltNilTe)

Inlerested appllcanls mat
do....nload an appla!>;)n Irom
OIlr web sIte.
WWW schoolcraft edu or 10
recewe an applicallOlll'l3 mad,
cal (734) 462-4405 and \eM
a message IncludIng you r
complel. name. address and
pIlone oomber App!lC3llOllS
must be receIVed by no laler
lhan 5'00 pm on Fnilly,
March 7, 2003
h 1$ !he policy of the Board 01
Trustees 01 Schoolcnfl CoIIege
IlOIlo dwmnate agalTlSl arrt
person OIl basls of race. creed
coIoc'. sex. age. mar.w status.
~oilndap and/or natlOl\3l 0I1Q11

Years to
buy it...

R rrs & LPN's ftJD lime clays.
partlJme midl1lOhIs. shift drf-
ferentJal New faCility 5 Mile &
Farmington Ad area. Lutheran
Hemage Vtl1age. 33600 Luther
Lane, LrvonI3 -IS 154
Ask for Cleo. 7340421-6564

~ RN/lPN or MA
\£..} Wdh exp needed for

GROWING dermalo!oQy
practice In !vIn Arborl
P1ymouIh area ftJD or part-
tJme. Pay commenS1Jrate
w/exp Exc. benelJlS

APPLY TODAY
Fax restJme 734·991;-2682

RNILPH Pedl3!ItC Nurses
Prrvale duty agency has flJn &
partlJme posIllOl1$ ava,lable
All shifts HaweD. BllQhlOn.
HIghland. Commerce.
FarrrunotOll HiI1s frtellds WIIo
Care. (248)968-5540. en t09 FREE REAL ESTATE
• TRAINING

, SOCIAl SERVICES Tral nu~. ~es ~Innmg
~~~~ele.rr.elt~WOOlIl~":;WfIh ~.'lraiw for new
, Temr care setI.n\I Exoerieru agents fOf employmet'll con-

ANGELA HOSPICE a must send appbcabon 10 Llcl G"ger. fltd Carpel Ketn
Registered Nurses Medi/edge 01 HCI'Il'!II Rellol~Ie·NOV1 (248)47lM)5.l0

1333 W. Gr.III' Rint
Knell. 11148843

AmrmOIl:
Sodal Wort Director

Dental e
DEIlTAl KYGIEMIST

For prOQfessM!
lNonsa denial olflCe

CaI CoMie (134) 542-4999

Deatal Hyglnlsf lor lhoala
ollice

Thurs even'ngs, 2'7pm
Salary based on expenence.
Send resume to W E.
McMIM. ODS. 36180 rrve
Mile. l/vonla. MI 48154.
orcaD (734)46Hnt

OEKTAL OFFIce ItlAHGER
Good communicallon and
Org3111Z411Ol131skJfIs needed 10
run busy 3 doctor prattlCe
Denlech exp desu-ed Salary
and benefIts commel1SlJ rate
'MIll exp Please selld resumes
to Bo~ 0506 clo The South
Lyon Henld, 101 N lal3)'tlte.
SoutIILyon. "'148118

HAPPY MONDAYS!
Are you an enthusl3Slc team
player Wlth a theerful
personahly1 Our busthno.
state 01 the art practICe III
LrvonI3 needs you I We have
opponun,lles ava,lable for
eXJ)tllenced patoent and
sctleduhng coordInators
Oenlech e~p a plus' C~lI
Marcle ,I: (734) 591·3636

RAMSEY DENTAL
New h1rinQ lulllJme ceramISt

5 yrs mll'lll11um expenence
reqUlled Full benefits

can P3m (248) 442-4848

Medital •

• RN Full-lime 40 hours.
Mldrvghl shdl In pa!Jellt
hospoce care

, RN Home care ~n
Week-ends

1·2 yr$ hospICe
expenence preferred

Beneflls paid @ 100% fOf
luD-llme employees Med-
ICal. Denial. Long Term
Olsab,uly Employee eh-
giMIy lor 401k ExceUenl
paid hme-ofl benefit
package

JOIN OUR GREATTEAM'

(;aU (734) 953-6035
or fax Tesumtt Attn: HR

(734) n9-4601

CItA'S MJdlll<lhlS, FulllJme Of
Part tme stufts ~ al
West HICkory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd • M,lford
9 30am -3 30pm
248-685-1400

CllTI1\RT
Mldlll<ltll (12 hr) posl-
1100 avaIlable for SNF
venll1alor uM

line II C3re ce.ler
ISl1)54~21D

orf31 (517)546-7661.

PART-TIME
MIDNIGHT NURSES

Wort 3 12 hoor sMts and
be paid fQI' 40 lrdudes
~Ith. prescr~. dental,
VISiOn and pa.l Iwne off.

AlSO f1exlb1e 4 hour shlfts
available 10 meet you r
scIledule

We have a 98'11 CIJSIomer
sallS1aclJOn nle and are
Iallh based WIth cNplalf'lS
on Sldff A g real place to
\'0'0(1('

Call for derails
248-437·20-18. The South
Lyon Home of
CompaSSlOl13le Care

OtI1er nursillO opportunl-
toes aval!a.bla

WI: ARE A CHIllSTIAN
HOME GMNG CHRISTIAN

CARE

RESfDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Willowbrook Rehabdl!allon
prOVIdes all dlSClpll1les 01 out-
pallelll rehabl1rla!JOn and off-
SIte resldentJal care 10 adullS
rewvellllQ Irom closed head
in/unes We are currenlfy
seebrlg dyNrruc IfIdMduals
to 'l\'011Ial one of OIlr beall1dul
resodenlral facalilleS 11 prCMd-
IIlO asSlStaru 10 oor clients
In the de-.-eJopmenl and Plo-
mollOll of Ide sldlls CEliA s.
O~recl Care Worker, COTA.
Ps)'th MajOrs cr Rec
TheraPISIS Plelerred ftJS or
part-tJll1e. Mth day. afternoon
and n'llht sMts mllable,
rolaMo WeE lends can
(810)22H1119. ext 206 or
ex1. 21710f a~lmelll..

RM:RVlEW 01 A.. Arbor lOW
lilil', Staff Nurses. SIgn on
llOllus $3.000 ceNAS. SIOn
00 bonus $t ,500 Co!lllnOent
nurses. sign on bonus,
$1000. Co m pelllrve waoes,
excellent benefit pacbge Caa
(734)761-3800 or fax resume
to (734)7&1·3802

RN Ouality AssunllCe N~rse
To <mrsee QU3lI!y monrtomg
at 72 bed skJl1ed nurSll"t9 facal-
Ily Contact Cleo at lllthe ran
Hentage Village lMlnl3,

73N21-6564

We an sMous a&out
fi!!l UlCCm!!!

....-e)':ll~prflr
Shart rJ RdooWl Relri?

WE AREl!1
• Exd..we success ~er.:s

plXp'l
• Vanety rJ Ccm"lIISlO'l ~
pnC1S cf.X;! an:l n!lp some

Crtat Bmefits!!!1

Can Pam Danaher
M~nager

SoutII LJ'OII Offict
243-437-4500

2 4

J\1illutes
to sell it.

JOB COACH!
REHAB ASSISTAlIT

Cre41Ne vocatIOnal illy treat·
ment program for adults W1t~
head '"fUrIeS Pan·lJmel!ull-
lme Medal. 40 I (\ I. bene-
f,ts No weekends or
evenings Need caung and
enlhusrasllC persons Cal Joe
or Kalhy at Cassen &
Assocaates (248) & t 5-6020

LPN
PrIVate duty home care agency
seek.ng LPN fUl' home care 11
BnohtOll Must have current
MI bceR!.e and dependable
Il1lllsportallO!'l.Reply to Home
Heallh Prolessionals. Altn
8evef1y. 29140 BuckIIl9ha.m.
Surte 2. l.Nooo. MI 48154

800-633-3396
fax (734)522'5518 EOE
home/leaJlhprolessional com

M.T. & M.l.T.
Day & Noght sMI ftJD-IJll1e

ava ilable DetrOIt 81O-Med cal
Lab 10 MdelGrandllver area

(248) 471-4111

Medical
Receptionist

Full tIme send resume 10
43-122 West Oa\s OrNe. PMB
1167. NeM. M148377·3300

DPnCWC
GrOWIng. progrewve NCM
prlVale practICe seeks frierJdly.
kno«le\1geilble stilll Great
pay. bellefllS & bonus (248)
347-7800; W: 248-3-47-180 1.

PHYSlCAUOCCUPAnOHAl
TlIEIIAPIST

Co!ltJnQellt p/IySIcaI or ocaJ-
pallOll3l hand lherapist poSI-
!JOn available 111 an 0f1h0ped"1C
surgery practICe OffICeS in
BnQhtOll. Saline and AIIn
Arbcr. ComJ)tt~JVe wages
Send resume 10 Jane
Jo/lnsOll, 420 W Russel St ,

l.!!!!:e~~~~!J Surte 109. Sablle. 1.11 4S176. or tal 734·429-c208

MA • lPlllOl" busy dermalol-
CX1f practICe Milford 'No"
Expertenced. malu re. fnendly
(248)36:H496

We t'an helll )OU.
U:l one of our
cla.~ificJ <'pcci3.l·
iqs help )OU crc-
ale an ad lhat \\ill
sell )our IOltooay.

SOCIAL WORXDl
Our 149 bed Vent Sut>-
Acule Rehab Cenler IS
see kIOll a ful tJII1e Soc1al
Worker 10 JO'" OIlr learn
Must have Iong·term
care expenence alOng
wrth a 'lI'OTking knowt-
edQe 01 MOS MUS! be
able 10 manage and pn-
orillle mU~FPIe prOJtc!S
and respoll$lb!lltlts
aJono lI1Ih the ability 10
Illterad wen WIth rest·
dents and the., lamtly
members

We offer compet,lr;e
wages antl extelIenl ben-
efits packages MSW
preferred. Please apply in
person or fax resume 10

HeweD Care center
3003 W Grand !liver

Hovo ell. 1.1148843
Tet (517)540-4210
fax: (517)546-7661I

•

•• , ~ $OIlI£JTZER
, ~ • RE.ll.ESUfE............ "'"

CAREEIl OPPDRlUlilTY
Newton furnrture seeking
profess.ona.ls wlan lI1teresl In
lIne hQme furmshlngs and
Inlerror desw;n to IIll a few
key sales posrtJOllS Exp pre-
ferred bul11111lrain. Ext com-
pens.allOn. beneflls & pard
tfall1l11Q I I you are lflleresled
In a career lI1Ih a well eslalr
hshed, grOWIng company.
please cag 734·52~ or
fax resume to 248-554·9577

23

15 16

Sales G
ORDER DESKIINSIDE SALES

~ONenbel

CLABSIFIEOO
1-888-99&-1288

Food/Beveragel a
Restaura ..t W

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT
SUPERVISOR Enlry level
posrtoo Restaurant exp pre-
ferred fun. fl1eO(l1y atmos·
phere family bUSlr>ess Good
pay fax resume alln John

248·349-1975

BARTENDER
ExpenenCed. part-lme.lllQhls

OunlUly s Pub & Gru b
(248) 478-8366

tOOKS • LIME & SHORT
DROER. SO US CHEF

fuD & part·1Jme fIX pnvate
South Lyon coontry dub

Ty- 248-437-7337
COUNTRY' CLUB Is 1oo)Jng for
enthUSl.lsllC. energetIC, cre-
aWe arod eag!r 10 lea m
employeeS We are hlrll1Q III
aD departments Please come
and fin 0U1 ilpplicatlOll a1 3 t 25
Golf Club Ad ~D, 48843

517·540-4230

CRAZY & FUN
upscale LMngston County
Nightclub/Restaurant
Ioolung for people willing 10
have FUNl Resumes
acupted for Waltstafl.
HoslSlafl. 8artendel$,
Chefs. and Bouncers
E-maIl resume 10
~llS@Gomcast nel

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER
CornpulU skillS a musl
Contact Mille 810-599-7355

GOlf COURSE DIIlIHG ROOM
& WlaUEt IWlAGER

MUSl have m," 2 yrs ~
ProducllVe. self·rnotrvaled
prote$SlOllill lI'ext. CUSlomer
servICe sUls AbilIIy to won
different shdls a reqwement
Ext. $lIMy D1retl resume 10

Manon Oaks Golf ell!!
22S5 I'lnd;ney Ad
llowtII. MI4M4~

Attn. Veromca

NOW ACCEPnHG
ApplatIOl1$ IIX aD positJOns
at Sto.-t lflsh Pub, OOIi!\tVMI
Bnghlon Drop off wnpleled
appl!calJOnS atLu & Cart's

tOO W I.Iu\ St , Brighton
Mon-f Ii.. 93","IOam on/y

Ol1TBACIC STEAK HOUSE NCM
IoatlOl1. How ~ appli-
callons for Servers 4B020
Grand RNtr (248)341-9201

IFYPlJ.ARl&;,erzous
Aboul

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim ~Iillt'r
248-360-1425

HIIilil:jJlun~Wc;IJI

Ihou·reflot.
call the other ads_•".. ~

I ~., R.EAl. ESTATE
:I[:.X~"-i(4,,,u-rE

!U11 CcrDpaq lillie II:hest

107

113

120

124

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Sales • Sales •

FULL TIME SALES REP

A mullinatlOnal corporatIOn localed in Wixom
Michigan mani.lfactunng concrete produclS.

reqUlfes an energetic. hardmrkmg
ORDER OESK! INSIDE SALES PERSON.

We are looking for an enthUSiastic, result orientated
sales person to join our team selling advertising to
community retail business in North Oakland County. The
Ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree or
eqUIValent .....o~ experience with at least 2 years of
outside sales expenence (media experience preferred)
Responsibilities include sel\1clng new and eXIsting
commumty retail bUSiness clientele With a flair for
presenting creative sales presentations. Job code: ASR

FULL TIME SALES
ASSISTANT/JR. SALES REP

This poSition, based out of our Birmingham office. backs
up the sales staff assisting With all steps of the sale.
This is a great way to learn the newspaper ad\oertising
business plus there·s potential for career growth. High
school dIploma or equivalent required, ....Ith 6 months to
one year general office expenence. Excellent customer
service, communicatIOn and computer skills are
essential. and ability to accurately type 3s-40 wpm. Job
code: SA

tI you are an energetic, highly motivated person who
would love working with our upbeat sales staff, we
would like to hear from yout The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers offers a great work environment, base
safary plus commission, excellent benefits and
employee-friendly time off polley. Must have Inltfatlve
and desire to achIeve goars. Must have own
transportation.

Need Vacation
CASH?

~II UnuStd
Ifems FAST In
The Clas\lrcd~

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSIfied

1-888-999-1288

(

The IndMdual should have baSIC computer skJlls,
good communicatIOn skllts, a pleasalll personality,

and alleast 11'10years 01 order daslc expenence

Compensation for thIS poslliOn Includes a
compelltlve hourly wage In addltlQn 10 a full

rallge of company ber.ellts

Please forward your resume by
March 15. 2003 to

OAXS CONCRETE PRODUCTS
51744 Pontiac Trail
Wixom,Michigan

48393

AnENTION Todd Rutledge

ETHAN ALLEN
Make Your Move To

An Industry Leader •.

Ethan Allen one of !he WOf1<1s most respected
manufaCl, ..rel$ and relaJers of fine home IurnlShlngs
Our outsIa/ldtng grCMt/l lhrougl1outlhe DetrOIt area
has crealed eXCItIng career opportlJOIIleS for
dedlCaled profenlOO<l Ts to )OIl1 our dynatnlC learn

RETAIL SALES PROFESSIONALS
If you have a strong bacl<ground III retal sales and
possess good fashron sense or are an expenenced
IOtenOf des'9ner. we have excellent career
opportuMJeS for you III our stOfes If1 /Vln Arbor.
Auburn Holls. Slelilf1g Hetghts and NOI'l
A:i a member of au eflte learn you WI" enJOY a
hoghly OOt'TI\lelrtrve 00t'TI\lens311On package Tomeet
WIth our management leam al our career faIlS,
please )OIl1 us a !he NOV! slOfe Tuesday Marth 4th
& at !he Auburn Ii,as stOfe Wednesday March 5Ih
900am -100pm and200pm ·6oopm

Fall or rnallre~ to Ethan Allen

Auburn Hills slOfe
100 Brown Rd

Auburn Hlns. MI 46326
(248)393-6600
lax (248)39).(;700

AM Arbor ~IOfe
820 W ElSeflhower
Ann Arbor. MI4SI04
(73-4 )9SS-S585
fall (734)99S-5940

Sterling Hetghts stlXe NOV! slOfe
13725 lakeside Orcle 42845 12 Mile Rd
Sterling HIs, 1.1148313 NOV!, 1.1146377
(586) S66-9999 (~48) 380-7900
faX' (586) S66-9S40 fax (24BI 380-9884

We are an equal OjlpO(1l.1C\r1yfA.'fI~.a!e aetJOO
emplOyer WFION
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Sa'ts •

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2001our en tire

sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

l1to 2yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We rwdenlhU$iasUc.
ambitious uIf stArters

whowanlthe
chance of a hfetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen

I
';Scholes

. ." - today

ihO>227-4600
J ~ ext. 329

JusfSay
"YES"
and Change
Your Life!

Start aNew
Career

Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

,. SEll THE ""
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale is
Booming'

Were IooIa':9 let se~·
d:1eded Il"I::WdJaIs Yr+:o ward
I.I"ll1Tlt.ed earrung polenllal
..tI a., n:iJs1:y leader
T'aI"1lr9 ava.labIe. r.ex~e
hcus.

NorlhrilleJHori Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348·6430
REA~!!~~~,ONE ~

Sa'ts G)
SAlES

75. years strong and grow·
109' IncredIble 100% co pO
benet,ts. 4011< and profll
WrlOg' We are ~Jung pro·
lesslOnal. ded~ted and
dlVtrse team membtrs to
marl.et & sell HVAC serr.ce
tonlracts HVAC bP a must
Send your Q'JaIdJed resume
to 31015 Grand Rl'm A~e.
farnul'l<}lon Hills "'1 48330 or
lax (N8)~17·7579

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

lW'1Dly EXPAA1l \6 lOCAl.
SAA'CI Of WIG!; RE G1Of'W.
F/RII L!UST I"~ SALES

SWF 10L!tET DEIM.~D

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXClllEP,T TMN,!;G'
CLASSES START

SOON!
l:Al,UQDAUmI

l<.QHflDEHTIAL
Itn£BYWIO

SOUTIt lYOlll .........

437·3800
Of06C· .....

T1IintJal "boat a career la
Real &tale?

Come to our career Mnt on
Mard\. 13. 6 00pm at The
MJdIO~an Group 6070 W
Grand ~r. 8ng'llon or on
~~rch 20. 2"OOpm at 105 N
Lalayel!~ ,~ South L~n
Presenled by Bonrue DaVId
Learn about our comprehen-
STIle trllrong program as wed
as what It Ukes to get started
Bnng yoor enthuSl3Stn. ques-
llOns and anyone else wtIo
!r"llhl be lIl~erested
can Bon."e at (810.l8~4·23~7

for reservations

Parl-\imt •

DEMDNSTRATDRS waalef for
11lS!Ofe events at WaH..Ia.rt <10
K-Mar!. sal and.'or Sun. day
lJme hours only Leave mes-
sage WIth complete name area
COde. phooe number & name
of ClLes close to yoo WMe
lake:Ho"ell & surroundl~g
areas es~<ally needed
1-888~·3568

~estic. •

L1VE·IN HOUStKUPER Non-
smoker/dnnker English
speakln9 Fr~ roo ....board •
salary References 248·
56t 8220

PAllHIME OPPORTUNITY Nalus ~des weekday after-
ava,la~Te lor Je'o".elry sales noons. & weekend sMts
can John at F"0 Je'o">elers Ne€ded ,mmed<ately can lor
(810)229 5335 ,ntemew 2~8'3-I9-o580

RARE OPPORTUNITY I We are
Ioolong tOf tun trme molMted
profesSlOllaI real estate agents
No deSk cos15 no adven&ng
COS15 no 519' ~, Can tor
,n:eI\'ltW Enc!and Real Estate
CoMpany (810,0632·7427

D.J. Maslt lor all ~S$lOIlS.

all l)'pes ava,la.ble Oorn J
(517}moS572 a':er 6 y,kda;-s

n 'd Care Ser~i,es' i'f9PI.
licensed ~

ALL ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

ACCEPTING mUCATlONS
for woO; III Asslsled lMng
ResJdence 111 H.lrtland NICe
opportu My for CNA. but not
mandatory NICe enwonment
Call Marge. t248) 887-5921

rmt.btHllelmlif'.COJII

d)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcerr.er.ls' A
Notim W

COUNTRY STORAGE, 58000
W ElQht Mde Rd. NortIlvIlIe
WIll hold a ben sale lor unas
held by" 03Yld 6u rrell UIlIl 1·
2H Sean PIgeon #151. Ma.lt
Oubmba If·l OH. DaVl~
Lesnau #118 furOilure.
hoL/Sthold ,tems. m,se
AuttIOO 10 be held 00 March
11.2003.1200 pm

WOMEN TO WOMEN
o.srossion 910uPS lets have
fun and falk 11 om' AJri Sub'
ted arroj 10PIC arroj OQOnlQf1'
Inlerested please caU
KJmberly 810-231·8365

leqals' Acceptin~ ~
Bids W

Molin is .ere., giln
lhl al 3/20/03

al 3:30p.L I.e lolowilg
wiD .e sold ., .

(o.,elilile WdclilJ II
btale Self SI.r'!e

21650Hori U. Nn~ MI,

(Spa<e No. 3n
ROD BodImcm1_" appiaIcrs,

4 iorsHoI4 fnisiitgs,
6.60mflogs.
10 .fler _ ittllS

(Spa<e No. 195)
Brad Tracey

"tier_item,
(Space No. 328)

Dyatek Services, IDC.
I IIisl. 6oMoIJ goods,

I t.~I rtamH ~
1.'M list. itlllS.

(Space No. 41n
Dyllelt Services, Inc.

10 _ 6om~s, J I.~
40 IIospitoi SIppfes,
90 .fler JiS(. itMS
(Spa<e No. 583)

Jermaine Daggett1_ sallIpPfoIcr,.
2.Hier~I,1~

fnmiags. lO.tWt"
h_ la_ 6ms/iogs

(Space No. 158)
Lollis Demos

2Mist. 6ofstIIoI4 goods,
IHlisc.60mfiogs.

31&gCll1lilrts

lost & Found' i'f9PI.
v.erc~and,se "WI'

FOUND GOLD RIXG Name
InSJde RlIlQ Found al car
Was/IlIl NOVI (248)349·2195

~~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE
Absolule:y fret 0

2-2YR. old MaTe Beagles 10
iO'Mg homes (517)
223-7566

AlfTlOUE Mahoo;jany Upright
plano. on tllsll100r You haul
(248) 348·2145

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HOIDeT ... Hewqa,elS Ills-
cOlrales ads •• 'cll .Iter
,els I.r Ircc. HamcT •••
Il.wspapen "lIest yoa
cw,e a lollliul price tor
ylOr pets. It olftred for Iree
lIIe ads llI3y mw respDGSe
lIolD IllIIiTld.als .110 11111111
an yarr IIlmal lor
researdl. breelllllt or Diller
,arposes Please lie Sire 10
weea respoadells tareM·
17. ro.r pet willlllaalr. ~.!
BalJlroolD SInk cabinet 36'
Also. 35 Gal Rush 101let.
Almond 734-416-7238

BEAUTIfUL Mini Rex bunny.
10 ooo<l home, w/caoe. lIidoor
onlY (517)552·1788

ALL ADS APP£ARING
UNDER THIS

CtJ.SSlflCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SOUTH lYOIC Feb 27.28.
March I. IQ-.Cpm LIVlIlQ
room turllllure. ~ble & challS.
VCR. TV. End tables & more'
Centenrual farms

11992 LeXJRglon Or.

•

RISO 1100 Duplicator. Sell
conlaJned. wI stand & sup-
plies Pmt llyels. cards. tit.
$S5O 248·349-3730

tb,py Acres HOlDe Dayeare
tbs lI1'Imed>ale opelll~ In
HoYIeU area for ages 10 mos
& up. /kats prOVIded
(517)548-0969

lICENSEO CIlILD CARE • 13
MIle & H.lgoerty area 2 yrs
or older (248) 188·1951

lIceased FaIDII, Home
Olyure Has 11uD t.me open-
1I'l~ tor 18 mo & older Meals
& snacks ~ HIQI\land

Sue 1248)889-3977

E~cihon' ...
Instrucloon W

MUSIC INSTRUCTORS Plano,
Ktrodtr muSJe. G~otar. Vocal.
VoCIhn, sax. C!arJneL Exp caD
PlANONATION 248 596-1000
ask for Mr. Jlla Edwards

OIL PAINTING CLASSES
Brush and kMe fechnIQue
Begmners we !come AMiP M
classes (734) 464·9488

Card ofThanks •

FREE KlfiEIlS.
552-9066

la.a Trattor Sl'nplJclty 748
Prollalltt runs. IS complete U
pICk up 248-437-0527

LONG HAIRED. while. M. neu·
tered cat. 1 )1' old. rorrenl
shots. cleYrorm. 8t 0-221· 7 464

SOfA. Cl/AJRS. fables. apph-
ances. ele (810)632'5485

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO.
Plays good You haul
(5171546-4589

W1lEEl CIlAIR • fOf sma.1
child & Topper lor 5-10 ptCk.
up shortbed 1248) 437·1351

An!fq~es' ~
Colltctrbles 'Wi'

.... tlqaes Boalbll Postcards.
chllla cups/saucers. paper
dolls. dishes. per1ume bot·
lies. milrtary 248~4·338S

BEACON & KALAMAZOO t~r·
nace stove. need restOrJng
S1OOO. (248) 437·3092

CABIN FEVER SAlE
Conbnued now through Mar
2nd IS-SO". oll b,;rn Wlde
The Ba '" Antl(lues & Th e
Plckety Palch 48120 E,ght
Mile Rd. NootMlle

(248) 3-I9-o117 Me & VlS3
accepled Mon·sat t 0-5 &
Sun 12-5 Bnng t~1S ad lor
fr~ gift v,1th any pu rchase

Auct,on Sales e
I
b C3I';!!!/I .:~;m.r f!ln.£!X1l5 1

b'lwoet>s..'e.fs:e'Jbe'iJt'

'I ~I~ I
,{«Iiu Sewia. 9«. I

(7~1665-95U .Im) 995-9135
'(7~J99H309·17~) m·1919I nw~ranandllelmer.~1D

7100 Estdtt Sa'es e
ALL ADS APP£ARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIfiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Ho~seho:d Goods e
3 PC. couch set. blacJi: bacJi;.
ground w/olher colors 111 a
modern l!eslgn $2OOIbest
(248)442'1463

BRAND NEW III plastIC fun
SIZe £noIander FloyaJ Prod'9Y
mattress set. Sells fOf S75O.
sacnflCe $275. 517-655-1355

BRAND NEW Queen SIze 21'
pdlow lop Englander Royal
Impeessaons mallress set
Sells for $1.100. WIll sell.
$350. (Ulg SIZe ~ $450)
cau (517)655-1355 CHillI. asell al Resblllii.

Reasonable poces. Callor
appt 248-437'1337. ext 239
STAR EQUIPMENT hot dog
roller Wtbun warmer. 3 head
caP9UCClllO mac!lllle. 3x3x2
ICe maker. 5 drzwer cash reg·
ISler. 4 1Ton aJutTlll1um rims
wibres, 5 Ill. guller mactune
(517)223'9857

COr."pulers G
MAYDATA. Servicing comput·
ers, nelworks. prllllers &
penpherals 517·540-6188

HEW XP 2\XX) '. 64MB AGP.
48 XCORW. 15X OW. loaded.
tirst $800 (517)548-5505

2 Yr. SEASONED HARDWOOD
SS9 lace cord. 4x8x16
Oellvery, s1acJung. londhng
oncIucled 517-548-6144.

Hebo es Co ns & ~
Stan-ps 'tii'

CElWollC Siore LiQuidallOn
Sale. Rebrelll9. all must go
50-75% off 248-851-4377
248'348-8510248-245-1617

La ...n Garden & S~OIl ~
EQuipr.:er.t ....,

PART TIME Clutd cale open.
ongs 111 my locensed Lyon Twp
horne Mother wi teachIng
background ollers fun. IovlnQ
fanuly erMronment

Heather. (248j-l37·3014

QUALITY CHRISTIAN Child
care can NQrttMJle Chrrslloln
Assembly and School 25 yrs
ot expeuence 248·3-18·9031

~

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATiON MUST
BE PREPAlO

Attornty , Leq.al ..
Counsel,nQ ,...,

AffORDASlEATTDRHEY
Drunk drMng dlVOlre. barJc-
ruplcy Call Oou~ Dern al (810)
919.£339 Law~less org

Business ~
Opportunities W

$$$AVON Earn cash No door
10 door FlexibI<! hrs fREE Ial
(800)551-0172 100 Rep.

A 30 SECOND COMMUTE ...
From bed to offICe Seroous SS
potentlil fua lr3Jtlll19 FREE
mlo Home·based busmess

Call or \'ISll 888-939-3581
rlWW stargale939 com

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER TillS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

./ AN ESTATE
SALE

EVERY DAY

(517)

RE·SEll·IT
ESTATESAlES

34769 Grand RJver
Farmington

248·478·7355
lay-Aways & DelIVery

Available.
Dally 10 AM· 6 PM
Sun. 12 PM • 4 PM

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood constructIOn. Slar\.
'1Ig at $99. S1Mrfrog
Woo<lwons. 81 D-632·9180

COUCH. redner. 2 oak end
tables. Great cond $45Or'all
{517l 552·9694

CRIB & CIWIGING table.
Cluldcratt. oak. m lilt cond
$150 248-887·t029

DINING ROOII SET • C%nIaJ
DiCk Pille. 90' table. 10
chaJrs. Iluldl wibase and SJde
server. $900 (248) ~

GIRL OS 6 PIECE T'MIl bed·
room sal like new $SOO
734·777-u34

SNOW BLADE fItS John
Deere 1.)(175 Good con·
d ~lOn. weoghts & chaJns
lIlCIuded S75 1810)229-
7515

""St. FOI Sa't e
BEAUTIFtJL LARGE wed
women s t10thing Sites
24·34. Cheap.1517)54H992

DAYCARE BLOWOUT SALE
Every1lllng Mus! Go'

{248} 478·5162

SUPER SHOP 5-la-1 Wood-
woOOng .aecessones incJ. b,;nd
saw & ~r Used less 1han
5 hrs S1700 (517) 546-6613

loIusicallnslru:ntnls G
GIBSON US PAUL Gullar
wlhard·shell case. Peavy
Transtwe Am9llfler ~ many
accessones . $2.000ibesl
(81 0) 333-3334

JBl VDCAl column speal:ers
TR senes. S6SOIpalr (517)
540~"

Child Care N~ded C
HANNY NEEDED: Part·bme
1012112 yr old & 11 mo old
25-30 hrstt.t. Non-smolong
Own transporta!Jon. UC. reI·
erences (248) 324-0365

WANTED Mature Respol1Slble
woman Mlh a car tor part
time ba~;-s'tllr19 cau KIm
248·437.£590. 248·872·1166

Eldtry Care & ~
Assis!anc~ ~

DAVISBURG AfC HOME
Seelong a malare. reliable
person to wolk part tIme
carmg lor elderly lad,es
Th,rd sMI only. Mon. Tues. &
Weds. m,dnK)hl-1am LK)ht
housekeepmg & some
coo long Please call
248-634·m7, 248~25-2822

NHD HElP? Or tor a loved
one'? Errands. personal care
app15. bgh1 house~eeplng as
re,'Jested or OIlt to shop Ret
ava,! (248)~3H859

Your comfort IS our fllst
pnorrty Up to 24 hr care
Hyglflle assIStance. meals
light housework Joyful
compallJQns!up
Our caregrvers are thoro
oughly allolda!lle

VlSIbr19 Angels 01
Sout.~eaSlem MlchlQin

caD (810)229-5887
W'#ffl 'IlSIt1 els com

SENIOR SERVICES
SealOrl & carelIYm

Yoa Need Me.
CompanlOns.~Ip. tlean. cook.
errands. etc By appo"tn-er.t
(248) 343-0149 Janet

lOVE ICIDS & PLAY?
Part-l1fTll! home buSlness

benelltS yoo r fanuly
can lynn (248) 36Q-0441

Great Prices On The
Best Selection of

Upscale Furniture &
Decor Accessories.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House

hnDiOVIOQ Hills &tale Sale
fn-sat. feb 2&-Mar 1. 10-4

31821 WaylJurn (fake
Lorlby. 1 bIk W 01 Orchard
lAke Rd. off 13 MIle). LMno
room, <flllino room & bed·
rooms. 1930 s maple kJlcIlen
set bookcase. lamps. cl'una.
W1ens. 5eWIIl9 machine. table
sa'1I. tools. lawn. ga.rden. ToIo
snowblower. BruIlS'MCk pool
table. records. & much more'
Mma I & Dowoslzi.I' Lots
01 stuff Some antlques.
2127,28, 9-5pm. & 311. 9-
lpm. 13246 WrMi 1iolIow.
off Ke1tsln9ton Rd. bel. 1·96
& Spencer Bnghton/MdtOfd

SOUTH LYON fro. sat Hipm
100:17 Aylebury Or Corner of
10 m,le )\.ISl W 01 DLXboro
Greenoc Sub Furniture. All
work. ponery. a htlle M ot
everyth,OQ'

Gara~e Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

KITCHEN sel wood fOllTllC3. 6
uphols!eted challS. ext. cood
$250 Cherry tl'lIna hu1ch.
IIghled upper shelves & solid
bottom wldrawers $450
(517) 546-1409

URGE HAXD PAINTED dlllUlO
room table, $100. Sola table.
S25 Vntage cast 11'00 tub.
$50. (248) 449·5243

lIVING ROOM group. like
new. Vldonan style COlIch & 2
chairs. $450 QUeen be1jroom
set gar1s. 5 Piece. washed
oak. S650 \248)446-1581

MOVINGI Wturfpool heavy
duty washer & Iaroe capaCJly
d~r. used tor 1 yr.
$31 ClIpaIl ScIrMnn exmsse
bike, S50 oak enIer1amlenl
center wlglass doors. $115
ThIs Ends Up blchen table wl3
challS. Sl05 MISC. lawn <10
ga.rden Ilems (586) 994-3588

MUST SELl! Maytag EleCtne
Dryer. like new. $250 Dark
oak DIlllng Room set wI china
ca!l1r1el, $750 (248) 486-5266

HEW AIlISH whale cedar 7
Piece br. set to rnc:lude log
bed. 6 drawer dresser w'mu·
ror.5 drawer chest. 2 drawer
rught stand. sacrofoce. S2200
Call Bill at 517-655-1355

RECONDmONED FtJRNITURE
& HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1517) 546-8270

READERS:
SINCE marroj ads are
from o~ts'de the local
alea. please kno/l' wllat
you are buymg before
send:ng money

lWi' ~~.:fI..JcI:i:(IJ:i I~
to lOse 5'100ibs' LlS310sl 26
Ibs III 6 w~ks AU natural
10Cl'1. guaranteed call 800-
336-7524 or 73-1-547·8607

W'N'II !ose1\now123 com

M,llordiWlJDIII Pool table.
lreadmlll. desk. pallO turlY!u re.
grindlathet cJock. dog trailer
& keMel.tables. Elc 311 & 312
9-5 pm (248)685-1761 1 mile
W of WIXom Rd Ol\ Maple

loIo·,ir.Q ~Ies G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAlO

40" ElECTRIC RANG E
like new. double oven. $100

(248) ~37-{)425

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every we~k;
1JC0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accounting •

AU ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

bnir.Qs •

MarnroY! com A.. iags
Res.Comm. rttractables
Karl limburg ISH) 545-1214

Brick. Block' A
Ctment 'WI

TRENCH fOUNDATlDNS
Excellenl 10u'ldallOn & block
,,",ork Tom. (248)231-2300

Buildinq/RtmodelinQ G
·ACTIDN BUILDING CO.·

$Imply the best' Add~lOns
b,;sements. krtchens & b,;ths
and more Spend leSS!~et
more' LIC & Ins call tor
ActlOR I 1·800 97~3387

ADDITION KING BUILOING
CO. 25 years erp Local con
!ractor. L",1ns References
add·!.ons. kItchens. bath·
ro~ms base1T'ents. cleanup
,nc Free est. (248)347'3511

ARROWCRAn BLDG. CO.
Bsmts F'nlshed Drywall
Ctdll'lgs. We!al Studs. & Tnm
517·552·3318 81Q-.C59-S3SS

DHDLER CONSTRUCTION
New hOmes. ga.rages

pole barns addllJOOS. decks
lJC.I1ns 1810)231-3174

HU-TECH Ba,lderl IIIC. your
complete budder offer~ new
con srruetlOn homes
ga.rage5 ac:tdf.1OIlS eol1a;leS.
decJ0n9 roolang, 'se1YlCe. heat·
~ & coohnQ .1SlallatlOR We
are txIiIClng a greal buSIness
0'1 ye-J' re!~rrals one jOb at a
lIme O\>r y,-or1r.IS done M'len
YOU 531 II s done fr~ qvot~
on a rry Slle prOjects Phone
"'.I'ord OaklJrd Lrvmgslon
C1y areas 248·787--4446
Nort".ern M:ch Cwvford C1y
area 9S9 34B 843£)

Cab'relry!formica G
COUNTERTOPS.USINETRY
OIfoces. 'II'iI u .....s Free est
Pele or lorI\248)889·2802

CUSTOM WINETllY
MantleS enterllmmel'lt un·
ws. Iibfaroes. ccunter tops
(all types) fu·nlu·e. ~es .. ,
Strl'>te ~O YIS erp
(517) 545-4865

AffORDABlE CARPEIlTl\Y.
Tr,m dOOfS cabl/\e15 base·
mtnts. rramlng & more
LICJ1'lS Fred (248)380-3615

flNISHEO ~ls .• suspended
tel1Ings. deckS. rffllOdels. 30
)1'S tJl> llC & ll"IS \>ullder
(810)~49

IWIORAJlS & STAIRS
tall Bo.

(734)729-7147

Carpenlry G
ROUGH CARPENTRY, remod·
elll'l9 lrom. 32 yrs exp Of WIll
help Irame (517)404-9098

ROUGK FRAMING CREW
17 \'IS e"ll lJCIl ns

References Thompson Home
Const 248-.437-0265

Concrete G
OJN OECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
Res.lComm (517) 449-0850

Construction G
"TilE REIlOVATORS"

AddlllOns. k,tchens baths
garages IInIShed b,;sements
"Where Quality & AHorda.blhty
Meer 5 L~n 248 361· 7640

fmanciaI ~
PlanninQ!Services W'

Leading
financial

institution
approving

small business,
mortgage and
vchicle loans.

Immediate
response.

Give liS

a call at.
1-866-899-1359

firtwood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
PIckup and deltvery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150

floor Stevie! 8)
CUSTOM HARDWOOOS
Unfll1lSlled plellll1Slled

Pergos san(lJn~ & ref,nrShIRQ
(248) 789·8762

Handyman.

HANDYMAN
-No Job Too Small-
-1-800-214-5955-

Houstcleanil1Q e
RESIDENTIAL ClEAJlING

Semces hpenenced
mature. reliable. ref avail
248-446-1001.810-632·5382

RESIOENTIAL CLEAJlING
Bonded and Insured

Complele Cleur.1 SCl'Yice
(134) 634-5196

SAME PIlDfESSIONAL
Cleaner e-reryl,me' Spung
Clearung Weekly'by-weeldy

K C 's CUSICl!llled C1eanlllQ
(73-1)981'3090

Income Tax (I)
AfFORDABU. Fnelldly. Expe-
r.eoced Tax PreparatlOO Your
home or ml/\e E-11Ieav.lJlable
Ken Helrucke.(248) 437~

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURN pre-
~red by fuDy tralOed proles·
s,on.als We come fO your
home or offICe 10 prepare your
federal. Slate. Mnless. larm
or afTl stales tax return We diQ
lor j1)Cr Iasl cleduetJon to rr ...'-
lm~e taxes (248) 348·26H}

CUSTOM INTERIORS
Spec>ali21f'19 III "'\TtdOW lash·
IOns. bedding qUilts an~
accessoroes lor the home
248-685 8628 248-821·7575

Landscaping G
OECORATIVE PONDS Ponds
dredqe(l. watertans, rock waltS.
relamlOg walls & more can
Ron anytlfne (517) 202·5608

"'isct~aneous G
INSTALLATIOIl (NEW)

furnacel duet '/\'Or!<, AlC 5)'$'
lems Expeuenced 44 yrs Fr~
esl can Denms 734 77H1092

V.obi'e Horne Str~ices G)
CL EAJlING·REPAlR· RE PlACE
furnaces A:C 20 yrs e.p
ca~ Tom 248-6n·574~

loIo'd Rerno',al (Ii)

Pa:nt , Dtcoralinq e
All CISt. Pal.Ii.1 & Drplll
& Pr~Otck relm.s!lt'tg Oust·
lree/l¢W ntes. InsJRet 17
yrs e"ll (734) 762·3258

Bill Oliver's
PaintJnl8r WalpapcrlnJ

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

Pa:nt'lle<oratinQ e

GE GAS DRYER· Used only 2
mos Perfect COlld S125

. (~~8J~n-wo< .... ; :

Plumbing 0
GREAT LUES PAINTING

DrvwoU Ren'lrs & fll'lrshed A.U. MPR Plalllbiol Serrice., ...,... 5peaa1wng III kJtchen & bath
ca'pentry 1248) 624-0235 Fr~ est. Mar1r. (248) ~173

PlUMBER looking for extra
work. Fleslden!JiVcommerrcal

Water heaters. 7claysN.t.
can Joe & save 248 8679259

Jll .... hr.IT" C.<ffillCT( .IT
blklll ~ & f.\" ...

folll\ ,""'0....
bNlf,lXl' nr."1lr>

248-R(-)7-4590

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Cefebraling 53 Years
194~2002

- Waler Heaters
-Basement

Replpong
- DIsposals
• Faucet RepaJrs
-&oks
- Sl.mp Plxnp$
- In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 Eo Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

APEX ROOANG
Oua~ty work completed WIth
prll!e famdy owned. I.JC. los
fOf honesIy & U'Itegnty call.

248-476-6984. 24S-SSS-7223

ALL RDOANG LICensed Fr~
estII'l1ates Reasona!lle pnces

(517)546-0267

LEAX SPECLWST· Roof
reP3JlS. 1lashlngS. valleyS, asr
'JelIlS. etc Tear offs. re-rools
Tn.£ounty RooflOg. 30 yrs
expo Semce agreements
Member Beller Bus Bureau
lJCI1ns. 81 G-220-23S3

E & F Carpentry
k'r..h~·l~&"""...l!e4

KJ\chenS'F"onW> _I
~&VIt'l)1s.ding

§!'H3113'~~'I"'" 115,
Slmftlltf;$t

2';~..(3r-4&S2·Cd 248 3-IJ 88Q

carpets e
CARPETMNYL IRStIllalloll
& RepaIrs free Eslornates

173-1)260-6625

JIM KNASJ(O carpct Smice.
Inslallallon & repa" y,or~
Quality Y>'Olkm.lnstup

(810)220-5289

~
CARPET INSTALLATION.
F,ee est,ma:es all areas

(248) 889·1778

Ceil:nQ W~rk . G
BASE M ENT S PECIAUST

Or09 cetrongs dry'll'3n a~d
carpentry rree estll11ates

(517)$40-1929

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Resldent<al & COMMerc<a1
35 years er,>enence Fr~ est
2~8-449 7075 2~8 ~37-7321

Cllim.eyl tireplJees relined
repa red PO'ches steps
roots repal'ed (24B)~37-679O

DEPENDABLE Comm:Res &
new consl r!KtlO n clea r, Ing
LCA CleanlflO (517) 552·1668

R ESIDENTlALI CO M M ERCIAL
CLEJJlING SERVICES

Pre SpcIOg Specials
SenIOr D!Stount

Top commerclJiJ & /lOSpItal
qu;llitl products available

free E~ll11ales
Polly s hOme based buSIness
248-624·5136 248·719~18

Computer sa'es' A
Service W"

MAYDATA, Se/'YlCll'19 comPlJ1'
ers nerworks. prllllErS &
per,pherals 517·540-6188

Decks/Palios/ A.
SUfU'ooms W
tastom Oecks I Elldosares

20 yrs erp Excellent ref
248-431-1802 810-636-3099

All Drpa II RepaIr & Remodel
5peoallstsIHand)ma.n 20 yrs
e"ll 5 Ly~ (810)423--1950

DENNY'S DrpalJ Patcb &
Repair No lob to small Honesl
& lellable (248) 866-5559

DRYWALL· QuI \'IOrio; speaks
tor ,15elf' No S down
Hangmg laplng finlshln9
repaIrs. suspended ceilings
Can (8tO) 877-03-11

DRYWALL· COMPLETE
Carpentry Pa'otl/lQ Remod'
ellOg LIC (248) 889·7620

fiRST CHOICE DRYWALL New
construetlQf1 to basements &
repaors Honest. reliable IJC &
IllS fr~ est 248·231·8237

*MB DRYWAlU REMODn *
Complete seMce llC!iosured

G...aranle€d & courteous
fr~ eslrnates (810)750-9053

THE PATCHMAN All ly;les or
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs elp Ins (248H44-8Q06

*HOT TUBS, ceIling lans
remodels all electncal needs
BUIlders welcome l1C1ins
25yrs exp (248)3-43-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
AD ~ur electncal needs

(248) 437-5037

SOMA UECTRIC Resldent>al.
Comrn!rCl3l:1ndustfial Lit &
Insured 810-599·3827

financial A
Planr:nQ/Ser~;cts 'W

ABC fiNANCIAl
Pays top SS for Lad
Coalracts. lrusl deeds
annu~Je5. lOl1ery.!le S20G
refenalln. (248) 682-6706

GUAIWlTUO L~jt~ Ralesl
free CoasuItatoo 7 yrs mort·
gage llankJnq exp Personal &
prolesSJOnal seMce Ask tOf
RICk OrtIZ al Mtnlor fananclll

248~9-5310
rdortlZ@yahOO com

WILLER'S COUNTRY Hili
Fllrmt~re - Reya,' re:,nosh.
strippIng Cuslom made 40
yrs exp (24BJ6SS 2264

Gar.aqe Door Repair e
GARAGE DOOR

Spflngs and door openers
Repaired/replaced Ava'l Sun

248 -640-629HEll

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GunERS

lIC.ANS. 32 COLORS
(7341941-2000

Ha~cyman G
All Resl'ealial &
CoAlmertlal SerY1us avail·
able 2S yrs exp SenIOr drs'
counts We want your smal
JObS' OlIoce. 81~229-C736

I~ Read then Recycle. I

HANDYMAN V£RY REASON·
ABLE. Small. large lObs·
almost any type

Scoll (810)714'3477

HAIlDYMEH. Remodel 01
kJlchens & b,;tIlS. eleclr~1
plumlxng & cera ...:llC We CaD
Chuck 248·486·8705 or J,m
248-437·5907

~-.::J
",1 EXTERIORS

H.lubng Clean-lJp. local
M<Mng (rn) 9$4~7

ACORD HAULING. SQecl3J1l'
109 in bsmtJgaraoe. eIean out.
reasonable (248l~37'2184

OEBRIS REMOVAL LlQhl demo
OIrtoo-Washten3N.ll'M9S100.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

SCRAP M £TAL HAU II NG
AwI.a.1lCeS auto parts. m/SC
scrap Reasonable ra~es

1248)789'9105

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Co~struetoo debrIS lloone

d=rds & dea'\Out
applllnces elc 248·3-18·3822

CLEAHING·REPAIR·REPUCE
(Ex,sllng) furnaces & AlC
systems 44 yrs e.p
can DennIS 73-1· 775-0092

HEATING & REFRIGERATION
Low rates. Locenee<li1nsured
51]-4Q.l·2252 517-5462571

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

NorthVIlle
(248) 349·0373

Houseclta ...:nq e
All UtLu.<E ClEAHING

Smal Co M1h same prafess·
loul deaf'tl' Spring tleanatlo
Move ,n & out 734-.482·2498

OOMEsnc CLEAJlING. week·
Iy. btwetU1 or one kne odt
810-220-5702. 734-497oS705

MABlFS 1l0US£ClWllllG.
lookJnO IOf new CUSlomers In
my netghbortlood lttensed &
Bonded (2~8) 366·8454

COLOR TECH PAINTING
Inteoor~ Insured free
estomates. 1734)320-3098

CUSTOM HAND PAlIITtO
PORTRAITS. Guaranteed
quahty eaa 248-.47H715
Of 'IlSIt wwwPaulaGGG com

PAINTING & MORE
CommerNI & resldenllal

181D)668-7408

.PRHERRED PAlIlTING.
Reasona~1e Rales

faux fll1lSh. Paper reO'lO'iiI
waa r~. Stalrl~

InsJEkP .Rel CHRIS DAlY
(734 )954·9143

Po'~ 8~ild.n9 G
POLE BARN & GARAGES

STeel. wr,1 Of wood
custom deSJOl1or pack.loe

Peler M. YDa.,
(734j87a·5205

p·v ROOANG & SIDING
Rcoflnotsld~gutters Free
Est. LlCllns (248)437-7366

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
ROOflll9 & seamless OUlltrS.
snow removal 248·240-2939

A·l EXTERIORS RoofW"¢ld'
lI1glW1ndOWS Qua l,ty won..
reasonable (734 j95HI297

CUSTOM ~~. trun. gutters.
~. Lit. & ~red 35
yrs exp (810)227-4917

TWO BEE BUILOIIIG. Vlll)'l
SIllmg WII'ldows. roofll'l9. tte.
Free estornate flll3llCln(l ava~-
a~ lIcflOS S17·5S2-3316

Sn01l' Ren-.o.al G)
A·1 EXTERIORS snowplcr.wlg
& sallong Residenllal ~ com·
mental Root tlearll'l9

(734)954 -0297

SNOW PlOWING BuslIlesses.
drlV~. efC Good work al
reasonable proces

1248)889 ~14

Te'tp~one Sm.ces' ~
Rtpa'f W

R&R CUSTOM PAINnNG
'mlert quJ/lty IS golden"

IJC & Ins Fr~ est
P!lone 517-861-1097 or

313-478-0976

rA~!~t
.ProteuJoDaJ ~'Pabiliili~iftC1".-:~~- .._-~
Interior - Exterior

Minor Repair
ResIdenbal- Commeraal

FREE Estmales
Fuly Inslxed
Snce 1971

Satl$!actlon Gualan:eed
Area Resident

(248) 43700091
UEU&ROFB8B

Remoder:nq G

BEll RETIREE installs •
moves phont j3Cks • cable TV
• house 'lW1RQ Guaranteed
Martll\ 1248)437·7566

T,le/Ceramic/ ~
"'arb~t/O~arrV W

- CElWollC TllE & MORE·
CommerClal • ResIl!entQI
caa for free Esltnale

HOBlECRAfTS 734·751-5311

( Un

Paper Dolls
Dccornling

-" .'!1p.lpC'r
~N.lII.lt"l
$0 I~Jl,,\'al

'~1I(-rl<)f
I·,.. II'~

-':\lcrlor
I"ainral!!

Faux
Finishes

call Donie ror a Frn:
OOlmate

(248) 446·0276

•

VISit Our Showroom
L.AflGEsruCOON OF:

- Fixtures
·Cabmels

• Accessories
Lei ov: sllIlIl\elp des7'

y:-.;:ball\l~
ptqect

lONG PlUMBING CO.
&

84m llESIG\' Cf.\TER
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

•
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~. February 27. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG I5D

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purcha6e

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply. card effective thru December 30. 2003

8,'HOURS

A~l\I·R 6AM-5:30PM

~

F6AM-3PM
~ - Sat7AM-3PM

Sun 8Ai\l-2Pi\l

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Ma;" Strut • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

9411 E. M·36 • Whitmore lake
& ,u ~ ;",\·,-,,.(7a,~4lt"~2023t''..' '.~

•• of Weekly Drink Specials
• ~ -ladies Ntght

• Fridays & Saturday - 21 & CNet ooJy
f OJ Entertainment. Open FOf Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
ONLY SPECIAlS EXCLUDED.

... 1." ...

C/~rpPE~PleKtLE
Authentic "Lde \Vorlq Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119 W. Grand River. Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fu.: (517) 540-9925

Ernul: copperpickle@:yahoo.com

.Mi~~:S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

~WIrlllm IB1(O)ij~m
b~rrA1lJIDANT

J0 Absolutely Made From Seralcll ~
Hours

Tues.-Th. 11'00 A.M.-8 00 P.M
Fri. 11;()O A.M.-9:00 P.M.
sat. l1·30A.M.-9-00 P.M.

Sun. 11:30 A.M.-7.00 P.M

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

........ E....... _.-._t>t<>te-.""""""' ..--.

BRIGHTON OFFICE . HOWELL OFFICE
323 E. Grand River
(517) 54B-2000

2C2',\'. \),air1 Street
(B10) 227-0171

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517) 548-7:398
e-mail

Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

JBauel1'
at thejackal Golf Club at Mt

Brightoll.
C" ~_',..'~ "_".~ ..

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

CountryPub
Gredt Food & Spirits
150 Mdin St • Gregory

(714)498·2548
S<Jnd.Jy, ~ & T~. 10-3o..m to M.dn:ght

Wed, Thur;, Fn , & S4t • 10 3o..-n to lam

Not volid Fnd4y alter Spm

fA8~1~&D!'s
• Chicken • Fish· Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

v.r.l orIy on IndM<MI cSinn<rs. v.r.l on ~

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)227· 7900
Offer not good tot talcc-out orders. May not
be combined with any other cfrscounts or

coupons. Not vaid on Holiday$.

SOUTH LYONOFFICE
101 N. Lafayette
(24B) 437-2011

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

7-9PM
Friday-Saturday

7-lOpm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cofer your
business luncheon

9912 E. Grand River. Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

tfriNE1L~ii
Michigan Star Clipper

• s Cou~'-me Olninl:
• Manlv ~I)"\ltr:l & \111\ka1 {'shaITI

• ~ lloun FleW""" • "!'Sf Round
·'\ho,O\ER.\IGIIT R.~ B Sf U.rt R C\R.<;

•Rntn_.J Rrq",rtd • GrIt Ctrnr~Q/n

248-960-9440 •
In WoIIecllAl< ••• how sI>orl •

minuIos no<1h of N<m 1-96 ... t I I

• Not valid SsIunlays. •
Holidays. Ij)I'CIaI ewnas. 0I1hO

month of 0ecemI:>er

..... \1 ....hr.,a.'\.·;;uI'CbOO' ..~'(ft

:iiiil~ .
, 9"-

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - sat. "-9am; Sun. "-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(!248)437·6440

VAlID SUNDAY. TliUIlSOol.Y

MILFORD OFFICE
405 N. Main Street

(24B) 6B5-1507

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
104 W. Main Street
(248) 349,1700

. J

Daily
Luncheon

and
tt\ ~ ~ Dinner

~ T E ~ Specials
,- " HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(mJ498-2222

t
NoC _old F".,..,. 6pm-9pm

ltt-~~
Roo

AEil
-:lf~P;-/f~~~v

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Smcc 1910

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

www.paparomanos.com

\}}17U1~ ~ @ [b ~ ITlQ ~

~~[L@@~
4020 W Grand River, Howell

1.ive Country Mu»ic
Fridays & Saturdays

dosed Sand."s

(517) 548-0032
One <ompLmenlary entree ...>t" !hI! pur~
0( one ot~ l!I\tfl!l! 0( !!qUaI Of g,e<lltf VWI!

ol~ thl! PU'~ 0( 2 beYtl'agcs.

PINCKNEY OFFICE
5589 East M-36
(B10) 231-B003

P.O. Box 230P .
clo Dining Card

Howell. MI48843
Attn: Lori Draheim

mailto:copperpickle@:yahoo.com
mailto:Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
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PRIVATE MUSIC
INSTRUCTION

Ava:l.lble tor P.aIlO, KlOder
I,Il/SIC, GUItar, VOCiI musIC,
VlObn, Sax. ~ Cla.nnet AA
ilges <\ levels ot experltllCe
v.elcome Ca'i IIr. JIIII
Ed.ards ill M!U!A!m ill
248·596-1(XX)

BATTING CAGE $450
TreadrT1lll, needs be~ S200
(2481437.3092
NEW BOWnEX w/every
OjilJOO ava,Llb!e S1 50CIbest
(810} 333·3334
PRO fORM UNIVERSAL a'J'Tl1
W,lh \'Ielghls. S300
(248j446-1581

STOP lJoIIar PaJd $ for cocns.
QOld d14~,ouns UptO'lffi
Exc/lal'lQt (810)227oS190
LEGO TOYS & BLOCKS tor
big proJecl Will pay hIQh $$S
cash CaIII&It S1l>-225-OJ..19
OLD IIUSICM.IHSTRUIlENTS
A:ry maoe or cood. 517·548·
2266. pager 313·280-2450

~

Ale GERMAN Shepherd
Pups Bl.lcks. Bl.lckITan &
Sable. extremely large & lOlel·
!tgenl Shols 1734} 426-()6Q9
BOROER COLLIE In color,
male w'papers 8 mo SI00
Info (248) 486-1957
SAINT BERIIARD pups. AKC.
8 weeks, shots & WQrm~
8T()-678·2907
YORKSHIRE female puppy
12 ,,1<5. shots. YlOlmed. vet
cheded (248)437-880S

Horse' Equ pmer.t G
2 Y,. OLD IIINIATURE HORSE
GeldIng Very fnendly $400
(248)~1161
2001 CHEROKEE 3 horse.
slam load, Jr;e 111quarters.
take over paymenl Never
~ 1734)207-8826

AUCTION, Hone" Tack
Wednesday. March 5th, 5pm

Manchester SIOCkyards
ToonWOOfe (5111467-7576

GElOIIlG 11 yr old Easy
keeper. traij sale. road sale.
genlle S3SOO (21 mor.tature
hOrses, 14 yl AMKA reo
1'10 to & 2)'1' Bay mare (can
be rt'gcsteredJ MlI1<i1tures
m.'St go t~ther S800:\Wf
5eno.lS r1Qulres only please
Ho",eU iI'ea Kns 011 248·
624-30.12 or 810-599-6547
HAY· tor sale Allalf~ mIX
Delivery IS ill1.lable
517· 5-15-8723 810 923-4555

HORSE <\ TACK AUCTIOIl
1s1 & 3r( Sat ueb moolll

~·NewTaek
6 3Opm·Used TUk.

Horses at 9pm
Mcclll;ilO Hone ADellaa, lae.

Ftoloa, \810j7SG-9911

~
PlIlYATE FAA" ll'Jf.e sett~.
hl~t tla~s care tox stilUs
.... rJb~er lroJts, IMlVldual
p~:jdocks hot waler l~nks
oulslde dM)' lur/lO'Jt & stan
cleJnll1g gram t...'ICe a day
hay 3 l&mes a ~ or more,
tree Paste 'II'OrmIllQ South
Lyon a'ea (248) 437-<)593
SOUTH LYOIl. EWiI deep p.ne
be:ld,ng, dally !url1Oul on
round bales 17 compatible
same sex pastures ca~1e TV.
2nd level t.eated o~M~n
room larce IndoOl'outdoor
arfll4S Ta~ rooms grOOlTllllg
stalls ,,'Wi racks TralOIOO
lessons EOIJlish & Western
iI,all Flee pICk lP a"l)'llme
(2.18)437·2638

Beslot Breed Do, T13laiDjl.
Free In·home evaluatoon5
Tit'1e S3W\g Ira IrunO program
m,,,,, bestofbf~onlr:le com

(248)446-78n
BWAHA BRIG'S PET SITTING
f.J. youl l'>Orne or mme Farm
a~.rl'.a.1$ (8101229-0822

FOUN!) larQe long halt male
cat, orar\ge Beck/PontiaC
Tra~ 2·22 (248)445-9619
FOUND 2IZ1 • Grey ~Illen,
black tel~r. gold beD Rdelt
Rd area 811>-225-{)573
FOUNO SHIH·TZU. rerJl4le
blLlld 10 Mdel.leado ...brock,
2n1 (248)348·3012
FPOUND. rrud Jan. male C2l
orar1ge/while, 4 ",Me pa'NS
Elu'ch Dr (810)632·5063
LDST2nl, H.lSky blad<fwMe
IA brown 'blue ~ Fau5Selle
Ad Reward (810) 750-0C()4
LOST CAT s'lor1 haIred male
cat No cc'l2r Rush Lake &
Cha'l\!)ers Rd (734)878-4892

~8000·8990
AUTOMOTMJREC. VBlICUS
Bocts , Motors e

1&.5n. S)11lII Flsilla, 80.11
wll5tp "'ercur)' outboard
eieo:lnc start All new S5 000
(810) 231-{)902

R~reahonal Vehiclese
YAMAHA GRJULY, 2000.

600 cc 6SO mI , plow, WII'lCh.
SS 300best (517\545·7238

(21 '9& POWlIS SLEDS ~40
& 340 Low miles, exc cord
wi 10 ft OiItvalllled trailer
S3500beSl (8tO,23t'S037
IOTTY KAT 1972. RUllS e<ce!-
IeIII . good COIId~1()(l$.495

(517) 552-0218
SI(I·Ooo 1992, M.1ch 1. JOe
wl4 pl2ce (rillier. tMt1 axle aD
111 gOOd sha ~ S125(l. 'best
81()-229 7622 aller Spm

~
1980-1991 MOTOR HOMES

WOOED. r cOllie 10,....
~II Dale, (517)230·8U5.

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
llfet.me camp
IAlCMISA.'Ciindd.a S6 00 per
n>;jhl (fuD hoOk uP) Must
SeI5595' 1-800-230-0327.
COUGAlI 2000 5th YIIletI
28ft. Reese hitch. slide
queen. a.., exc cord Prud 10
set $15.995 (248~37'2949
MOPED, needs some won.
runnong cc"<l $200
(517)5-C6·1409

Trucks for.Sa'< __ ~ Trucks for Sa'e ~ Trucks for Sa'e ~ 4 \'lteel Ori.e (S) S:x>rt UtJ:.ly ~

CASH
For )'IlllI used ar
0eaIef needs cars.

11:'1 we says Ipay too mudl'
f« phone appntSal

TYIIE SAUS 734-455-5566

CASH
Fot )'OUt used IroCl
DeaJer needs trucks

My we says I pay 100 muc!ll
Fotphone~

TYIIE SAUS 73400455·5566
CHEVY 1983 STAXE TRUCK
Duatt New tiles. some new
parts. $1.200(810)225-1759

CHEVY 1m SONOMA
3 door. auto, 000d COOd, 6OK.
$95OOr'be5t 1248) 486-6860

DODGE 1500 1997. Ext cab
V8, 4x4, 8OK. Cuslom rack.
Leu cap. Runs Pell~l!
$13.500'besl 811>-923·5154
DODGE 1995 DAXOTA CLUB
W, iluto, power oplJo/'IS, a:r,
cruise. lD-CO player. cap. ne-If
lJIes, brakes. 2001<. Blue
Book $.4.200 Askng $3,500
(8tO) 229-2474

CHEVY ASTRO, 1996 LS,
AWO rear u. du1d1 doors.
new bres. dean $58OOIbe$1
(810)714-9252

fORD FWIGER, 2001, Black,
47K miles, $IO,OOOibest
511-468·2500

CHEVYVAN 1990. com'ef$l()l1

TraIler pack. new bres. battery
S2800 (810) 227,1423

fOl' uplWet 1999 XU 4wd.
4 dr, 4 OL remele start. 6CO,
pw, power seal. new ?Ire.
t~es. ruslproofed, ext cond
248-44HI46,248 324·1015

JEEP CHEIlOKEE 1m.C0un-
try, loaded, 78K. cleiin. $7.595
81 ()-225-4238. 313-21~31i)5

WIWIGLER 2000 ' AJ.1Io.
all', 28K. hard·top This week
ontf $99 down. $1 SlWmo
TYME SALES 13H55-S56li

CHEVY BLAlfR, 1999. 4X4, ~
Slue W1lh Gray i1leriot. air, •
cdlcassette, pw1' locks and ..
MndOWS. remote SUrfer,
hitch, 691<. $10.5OOIbest.
(517) 552·3839

EXPlO REIl 1994· EYeC)'
OptlOll. IIl\maculale con
S3999
TYM E SAlES 734-455-5566

EXPLORER 1991 E'dle
Bner· Evely Ojibon, $5500
TYJIE SAlES 134-455-5566

EXPLORER 1999 XLT •
Immaculate con llus week
only $.4999
TYJIE SAlES 134~5-5566

,"

"

.'
"

".

.'

.'

"

-'.'

.'

"

"

"

FORO 1996 F150
Dart red beaut)' wlflberglass
capS3S00
TYME SALES 134 ....55-5566
FORO 1995 F·150 ' EtC.
cord 5 0 V8. pl'pw. new
lifts, fiberglass top
55,2~'besl (SIn 54&S9S0
fORD F·1SO 2001. Super
Clew 4 door. gold, VB, auto.
47)(, $16900. (517}545-1839
fORD RANGER 2001, XU, 5
$peed red, 1 ownes, sharp,
5OK. 55.100 734 ·320-25 U
fORD RANGER 1993 Super
cab XLT. 5 speed. CD, moon-
rool. be~ltlOer. new tires
Looks gOOd, runs great
52 300 517·546-9602

An ad in your HomeTown newspaper combined with your message
on hometown/ife.com JOBS AND CAREERS ~

~,

RAM 1997, Exlend~ cab,
Immaculate condclJOn. aU
opllCiClS SS999
TYIIE SAUS 734-455-5566

RAIl 1991, 1SOG- va. auto.
air. S1ereo TIlls ...-ee~ ontf 549
down, $139 mo 1st time
buYer plan Mdable
TYME SAlES 73 ......55·5566

CllRYSlfR TII1I1 & Country.
1996, 95K miles. 000d cond •
non smoktl. 1 Obnet' $4.800
(810)227-8334

MERCURY VILLAGER. GS.
auto, d~aI i1C,ll"lI, crulst, 601<.
mllll.55,9OO 734-480-4020

WlNOSTAR, 1995lX. loaded.
ExuDent coIld Must See 1
S3.450.'beSI (248) 4~75.roRD 1998 El50 • HlQII- TOji

COII'IeISIOl1 van. TV, VCR. CO
player ThIs week only SS999
father, U'. stereo, $.19 down.
$118 mo No CO$lQllllf needed
mE SAlES 734-455-5566
FORD 1994 £150 • HIQh·TOji
coovtfSIOlI ViI'. TV, VCR. CD
player S3999
TYlU SAlES 73 ......55·5566

CHEVY 200 1 SIlveradO Exl
ca~. luUy loaded, 30,000
mJles Many exlras
525 00l'besl (734)426-3659

EXPLORER 1996 XLT· W, 4
WOo 118K. needs tires.
runs oreal. $4 200tbest
81~-6574. 810·516-1394

1988·1998 IWID1W VANS
WOOED. ~II Dare nydilY.

IS17j230-U65.
M,r.1 Vans <3D BRONCOS 1978 • 1 w1351

manual 4 speed Also a 429
auto SO.OI»besl CaD John,
517·546-9674 days, or
517541>-1053, !".en.ngs

1994·2000 VANS WANTED
Icome 10 yOI. ~II Dale
nyday, (5171230-8365.

1990-1991 VANS WANTED,call Dale aay'a-,.
(517,230 8865.

Meet Frank.
He just been told he has to hire
12 people ...by next Friday.

and you're there!

You'll be happy, a dozen people will be ecstatic, and your boss,
•

well, your boss will say, III knew you could do it!"

And with our powerful print/electronic combination- YOU CAN!

81 II I
hometownli

.,

Brought to you by HoJIJEToWN-
NF.\\SPAM:RS



Sport Ulrhty Q Antique & ClJSSIC API.
Col'ector C<rs \WI

fORD 1993 Explorer 4x4,I1e'If X'A SPDRTAGE 2001. 21K
trans & brakes. CO. Iughway miles. 414. 5 sPeed. lOOK
miles 53.000 (517)404-2224 warranry. $10000 (248)

437-6118

BRIGHTON SWAP MEET
Marcl12nd. 8am-2pm VMCCA
Brighton Chapler Swap Meet
at llrlQhton Rlrd & Mercury.
8240 W G rand RIver Call

Ole Hagen (248)437'9158

ESCAlADE 21100 Appcox. 79K
milts, lOaded Dealer $ 101
pnee • $22.977. My prICe.
$17.500 NOVl JocatJOO PrlValt
owner. Can (248) 348-1174
wtekdays. between 9am-Spm

JEEPGrand Cherokee 95 tmt
318 va. Iea!llel'. loaded. eKe
1051<,$4.995 (810) 923-3541

JEEP 1998 Grartd CIlerokee
Laredo Ext cond 70K mdes
510500 1248)486-3467

JEEP GRAND CHEROXEE.
1994. 110K. tIC cond.
54.950 (248) 960'2416 Days

SpOrts' Imported ~

Ch~ro'et GCASH
for you r used sports car
~ler needs sports cars

My Wlte says t pay too mucl1'
for phone appraISal

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CASH
CENTURY 1996 STATION Dealer W1IIsell 00 COSlgnment
WAGON· Exc cond 53 900 or pay cash for your used car
(810) 032·7754 TYME SAlES 73H55-5566

Autolo4isc t) Aufololisc e CASH
llealef W1II stIl OC\ COSIOM1ellt
or pay cash tor )'OUI' used car
TYII E SAlES 734-455-5566

CAVALIER 1999 224. 5 speed.
AC. CO. 351<, red. sharp.
$4.900 734·320-2514

Autolotisc e
$3000 REBATES ¥&$3000 REBATES

o OR AND APR FINANCINGo YoFINANCING ON l~ 001 M:Ju~·
ALL BUICK MODELS AS 10 ~~~

CAVALIER. 1997 Rally Sport,
561<, loaded, auto. ad un
owned $4850 517-548-4924

MALIBU 2001. Sedan. ablo.
AC. 18K, taclOry warranty. 1
owner,58.000 734-480-7133

NEED CASH?
Wt'rI take wllOtesa!e ler YOUI

I~ Dealer .~·I sell on
ccnSIQr.r.ent or NjtoP S

Ca:1 fer cas" a~~ra sal
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

AuloMrsc e

•..,,,,,>W~ 4lJ tA~
ease Pull Ahead

II your lease ends between Apnl1st and August 31st. gel a
new Chevrolet from Lou LaRlche and we VIlli waNe a!1 your
remamlng payments

TURN YOUR LEASE IN EARLY AND HAVE YOUR REMAINING-PAYMENTS WANTEO

•

•

•

_ sales Hoors.
•• MoncI.ty .,.., Tho.nd.ty

I
l 830arn·900pm.
TuesdWW~.~

830am·600pm

1-800·335·5335
'Luse 1l'\1hoploon10 puI~ at pre6etermoned pnce lessee r~ lor excess lI'Wand fur. mats@2OC per milt plus
tax.. net ~ sale prICeSplus w & license Netll'lCenlNeSl\'Ith quala!ylrq credit Subjed 10POOfsale E»mpIt ortJ. .. . .. . .. .

'~

1Jpnces _ II rol>oItI ~ FU..-...al casI\ _ reb&!tI WlIl~ rolioles. Nlal , ~ hu10 sI'OOIII '""' oct 1tI1 ..... ~ W>o:lo I'-lCtIbtsoil on 'A' PW\ I'Olol
sItt"fl t'4« '3!imo doMd erod leaSt 36 000 ..... Rebales I:l doaI« Plus lax. "" r.:ens. -1J rtt>e:es I:l doaI«. P'JIlax. k:6'IIt plalot. -63"", ctls.ed erod lease 12 000 ~ '/eM' ~.
lOdNW. P'JIlax. .. ~ 124 ",,,,,2000 ~'/eM'doMd erod Ioast Robale 1:l,1eaJerP'JIlax. * pol_ t151 "'" doMd 0Il41eaSO ,2000 niIe'yur Ret>a:.1:l """lor pI.Js lax.1Itlo plates

rmt.alHllflonlif,.COII

C~e.ro'el ~

1-28, 1999 291<Illlles. loaded.
warranty. must see $20 000
(8t 0) 227-9617

NEON 2000· Auto. all.
powtr moonroof $4999
nilE SAlES 73H55-5566
NEON 1999· Auto. aI!,
ex1ra clean, S3300
TYKE SAlES 73 .... 55-5566

CASH
Rx your used tar
DeaJer needs cars.

My WIle says I pay 100 much'
Rx pl'lone appraISal

TYIIE SAlES 734-455-5566

CASH
OeaIer mil sell on COSl';lIY11ent
or pay cash tor your used car
TYIIE SAlES 734 ... 55-5566

CASH
Rx your used car
Dealer needs ca IS.

Miwe says Ipay too mutll'
Rx phone aPllRlSal

TYME SAlES 734-455-5566
ESCORT 1994 • Good cond ,
standard trans. all 51,500
(511) 304-0665
ESCORT 2002. $E. auto. AC.
14K, fadOf)' warranty. red,
56 300 734-480-4020.
fOCUS 2002. $E. auto. AC.
CD, power. 2OK. lOOK warran-
ty $7.600 (134) 320-2514
TAURUS 2001. SE. auto. AC.
power cr~, blue. 1 owner.
501<,$0.900. 134-480-7133
TAURUS 2002, SES, fUlly
loaded. auto, ac. CO. 21K, war·
ranty. ~,800 134-480-7135
TAURUS. 1999 SE 24V. \16.
leath~r. power sunroof. fact 6
d sc CO. an oPlJOns. 1 0l\'Ilel'.
only 291< miles. Sliver/grey
mlenor 58.100 Call
(511)4!}4'2413 any!lITIe

Ceo -S
METRO 2000. auto. AC. 38K.
'1\ Me. elcenenl. $3.300
734 -480-4020

HOIId~ S
ACCORD. 1988. New M1Ulll
belt. brakes, ca~per$. rotors,
battery. radiator, ell: trans-
portation. $15501best 734·
451·2808 iSk tor Jeff or
(248) 6t5-tOO4 eves
Acurl, 1997 lX coopt 5
speed. tIt I<, £xc. Cond , New
Immg ben 55900

(248)348-0033

Mercury G
COUGAR 1999, 661c,5 S(leed.
V-S. sunroof. $pOOler. worne
wheels. newel lIres. great
cond' 58000 (248)486-1116
GRAHD MAROUIS 1999. va.
a'i power. auto. AC. 381<. t
OIoTre/. $8.800 rn~1\35
:.4ERCURY 1994 Sable. elt
cond 46k m. $45OOibest
8f 0-266-4835 after 6 pm

AutoM.sc e
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Io!ercury e
SABLE 1999. Custom leatner
IITlenor Loaded 128K high-
way miles Greal sllape. pro-
fessoonally mamtaoned New
IlreS, brakes. elt $7.000
(517)54&9133

Ponlj~c ~
VOLKSWAGEN

Lease a new 2003 Volkswagen!
'03 New Beetre GL '03 Jelta GL

WSRPof $16.575 USRPoI $17,575. .""~ ----~~, _T,-. oCulMCcnflooj ,_""
~~~'- <:0 .......... "..,. _trrlTy /..-- ....,~.AK~Ca_ 4~~GIti

-Poww l.octs -lets YOt'f:' - .'Ji.

BONNEVILlE 1991· 40lh
anlllVersary edItIOn Sports
padaQe Chrome ll'!leels, su n-
roof. Iealher seats lully
loaded. 85K. 58500
248·347·n44,810-602-41)43
GRAHD AM. 1999, coupe
spoiler. auto. AC, red. SOl<,
mllTt,56,OOO 134-480-7133
SUNfIRE 2001 $E. 2 dr coope
5 speed. lOaded. extra clean.
29K. 58 200 248-43H012

S<!turn S
48 mos. for only 48 mos. tor only

S1SDOTOTAL~' AT
UASE SlGING

(NO Sl:etJIVn' ()(P I

""lOTOTo\l. OU£' AT
l£ASI: SlGlNG

(NO SlC\IAITY ()(P I
SL1 2001. 28K. auto Al;. lac·
lory warranty. blue. clean.
56,00J 734-320-2514

Come in & see the New Beetle Convertible •..it's HERE!
Autos O.er 2000 S

·A .. _ ... ~..- ~ .... CndiI"-l>tM ..--"" ...... IlIilNQO .......ca.ooo. -..orpyoc..._<OOO,roe., doc., & _ ..... __ lea

tD¥WD 2.515 S. State. ArnMlor Drivers wanted. ~
~ 734-761-3200 W
~-"'~ www.howardcoopercom

CARS fA 011 $SOO
HOlidas. C/levys. Jeeps

PolICe Impounds
LISts 800-319-3323. x7375

~_.nu,.'JO..-oQ."IIft." •• ~
M.'lCl-4I«&.~~~tlO

QUICK SF.RVIC~
CENTtR
OPEN

SATURDAYS 9· 1
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2003 TAURUS SE
CFC Free manual air conditioning, 5 spoke painted
aluminum wheels, speed control, remote keyless entry,
AMlFM stereo cassette, auto overdrive transmission,
all season tires STKi 144846

AS LOW AS

001 60 MONTHS
10 FINANCING AVAILABLE

¥~$3,500 REBATES

AS LOW AS

Oat 60 MONTHS
l}o FINANCING AVAILABLE'

¥~$3 500 REBATES

LEASE
.~l i AS lOW AS I $299*," ; 0% FINANCING AVAILABLE I
:; ; ¥b $4,400 REBATES I PER MONTH

PURCHASE LEASE PURCHASE~1~~~Inil $249 * ~11~~il~~Il
, PER MONTH ,

AS LOW AS0% FINANCING AVAILABLE
¥b $4,000 REBATES

,
$ p - "" -, i ~t "
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Study animals,
author says, but
don't imitate them
By Louise Knott Ahern
THE (RIVERSIOE) Pfl.ESS-ENTERPRISE

Marlene Zuk's Jab at the
University of California,
Rn'el'Side, sings hIre a summer
nighl

On tables and in the refrigerator
are boxes full of crickets humming
in unison. But Zuk, a biology pr0-
fessor, quickly points out \hat their
SOOlhing songs actually present a
dangerous dilemma.

The species of Australian crick-
et \hat Zuk studies has an unfortu-
nate problem In addition to possi.
b1e mates, its song also attracts a
predator fly. I:>rav.n by the crick-
et's call, the fly lands on its back,
!lumYws inside and deposits lan'll.
E\ 'eIltually, the cricket dies.

So, to reproduce, the cricket
mUSl risk its life.

Zuk can sum up her research
\\-ith one question: "What happens
\\-hen sex and the rest of rour life
oppose each otherT

In her book, "Sexual Selections:
What We C3n and Can't Learn
About Sex From Animals," Zuk,
46, explores the tendency by some
humans to use anirnaI behavior to
justify their CMn actions.

It's not thaI she discounts the
idea that humans can learn from
animals - that is, after all, her
Iife'S work. But from monogamy
to mothethood. homosexuality to
male aggression, Zuk challenges
how some people use animal
behavior to promote their ov..n
agendas.

"Birds cheat on their mates, so
does that mean philandely in mar-
riage is naturalr: she asked.
"You're using animal behavior to
further your O\\n agenda without
seeing what \he animals aetually
do. You see ....hat )'00 want to see."

Example: bonobos.
These peace-Io\ing cousins to

the chimpanzee, discovered in the
early 20th century, are gaining
pop<ulture attention for their free·
loving ways. Bonobos have a loe of
sex, but they don't display a Joe of
violence. So some scientists,
according to Zuk's book, ha\e
jumped on the bonobo Cf'32i: to
promote a "rnaIce love, not' \\-'aI"
model of society,

The problem with this, Zuk
argues, is that humans lend to seek
out specific behaviors that fit their
own biases and agendas. She
argues that if bonobos had been
discovered in a different time,
humans might have viev.ed their
society through a different lens
given the "paradigm of the day."

Her point? SlUdy animals for the
salce of stud)ing animals and to
find ideas for new ways of doing
things, but don't take it too far.

"Look at snow geese;' Zuk said.
"Snow geese are monogamous for
life. You don't see them wandering
around, looking at hamsters and
saying, 'Gee, maybe we should be
more JiI..ethem.' "

J
J
1
J

HEALTH BRIEFS
It can't hurt
to get a
second opinion

When it comes to serious medical
conditions. getting a "second opin·
ion" is often not only a good idea, it
can be a requiremenl

Health insurers will, in some
cases, insiSi on a second opinion
before they'll agree to lXlY for an
unusual or particularly e'pensi\ e
medical procedure.

Typically, consumers may
demand a scrond opinion bc:x:ause
their doctor - or their health plan-
is not willing to approve an opera·
tion on the grounds it is "medically
ulU'kX'eSS3J)' :'

The American Hean AssQciation
3(hiscs patients to ~k a second
opinion in many circumstances:

• If the treatment )'OOl doctor rec·
ommends has ~significant risk."

• If )"00 frel rushed to make a
decision and want more informa·
tion.

• If the treatment will greatly
affect your lifestyle, woo: or family.

• If )'00 don't ha\'C full confi-
dence in the tre3tmCfll or the doctor.

"Don't wor/)' about hurting the
doctor's feelings when you ~ for
ooe;' \he Bean Associalion advises
on its Web site, W\\w.american-
healt.org.
- SAN FRANClSCOQiAOOIClE

-
..e "HomeTown
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Wacky wonder cures can be found in abundance on the Internet. Doctors
recommend a healthy dose of skepticism,

By Jill Burcum
MlNNEA?OUS-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

eeling run down? Ha\'e
headaches? Plagued by pim-
ples? Can't sleep? Woaied
about West Nile \irus and other
e.,ocic diseases?

The Internet has health reme-
dies for you - ones that often
promise cures, sometimes \\ith
a single rnirocle product.

Although this vinua1 medi-
cine cabinet offers some legitimate health
products. it's also filled ....ith dozens that
range from wacky to dangerous.

Traditional and a1temati\'e medical
experts were asked to weigh in on four
common but unusual remedies hawked on
the Woo. The \'CrdiCl? Amid them. One
widely promoted product can turn the skin
blue pennanently. Another can set fire ro
the eardrum.

The Web may be a new way to find
medical trea1ments, experts said, but some
old advice still applies. Be skeptical about
any product ....'hose claims sound 100 good
to be true. Use common sense, If some-
thing seems silly or harmful, don't uy iL

EAR CANDLING
Promoted on dozens of Web sites. ear

C3J1dling involves using a ooHO\\'ed-oot lit
C3J1dleto suck wa.,. fungus and other bugs
that C3USC disease out of the C:;U' canal.

Enthusiasts claim it intpro\ "CS hearing.
cures a1lesgies and headaches, restores
brain functiOll, clears sinus infections.
stops vertigo and tinnitus (ringing of !he
ears) and activates the immune system.
Another supposed benefic spintuaJ and
emotional balance.

Dr. Sam Levine, a University of
Minnesota ear, nose and throat specialist,
has a diffcn:nt opinion. About the only
thing ear candling does, he said, is pro\idc
an opportunity to set yourself on fire,

'This is dangerous," said Le\ine ..... 00
Il3S seen patients ....ith burned ears,
eardrums or heads. "All kinds of hooible
things can happen:'

During ear candling, the candle tlame is
pointed away from the head. The candle's
~ is insated into the ear canal (promol'
ers recommend a snug fit). Ughting the
candIe is said to create a \'3C11wn effect,
sucking air, wax and 0Ihet things up
through the candle and out.

lc\'illC said this dQcsn'l happen.
Actually, ear candling \caws a wax residue
inside the ear, he said, potentially causing
obsuuction. Be worries that people with
serious ear medical conditions .....00 't see a
doctor if they turn 10 ear candling.

"If you ha\'C cxC(SSive drainage., ear
wax or tinnitus or hearing loss, )'OU need to
find out ....hy," Le\ine said. "If you think
you ha\'e something \\-TOllg with your ear,
see a physician:'

. ~ ,,' .' . . . . . -" .. '. . " '. . .

"Bleach is a 'Very
effective germicide,

But you wouldn't tell
someone wiLl!an

infection that tlley
should go out and

drink it."

Richard Kingston
PROSAB Inltmatx:wlal PooCtl cen~,St. Paul.

"'.r.n

COLLOIDAL SILVER
As a Ptysician specializing in alterna-

tive medicine at the Midwest Wellness
Center in Bloomington, Minn., Dr. Ke\in
\\':lnd is open to using herbal products and
other supplements to help patients stay
healthy,

A product he does not rerommcnd is
colloidal silver, one of the most ....idely
promoted supplements on the Internet.
Among the claims: Ir wards off West Nile
\1rus and 0Ihct infectious diseases.. and
may procect against smallpox and other
bioterrorism agents.

"I uy 10 talk patients out of it." said
Wand, ooting that he doesn't a1w3)'S suc-
ceed beC3use \he Internet claims are so
persuasive, The major 00f'IC'Cl'll is that si I·
\"Ct' is a heavy metal, "There can be lO'dc
reactions," he said,

Another problem: Too much silwr in
the diel can turn the skin permanently
blue-gray - a condition is knoI\ll as
argyria, said Richard Ki ngston. a dietary
supplement cxpert woo is vice presi<knt
and senior toxicologist at !he PROSAR
International Poison Center in St. Paul,
Minn.

Colloidal sil\"Ct'products are sold as liq-
uid supplements. The ~rm "colloidal"
means the silver droplets are su~petll'd
and diSlriooted equally throughout a liq.
uid,

Sil\-er does have antibacterial pl'Op.'I"
ties, Kingston said.1bat's why it ('lOre was
used as a disinfectant for the skin and e)'CS.
he said. Mercury, another heav}' metal,
also can kill diseasc<3using bug~ and "as
once used similarly,

But jUSl bc:x:ause OOmcthing may kill
bugs on surfaces doesn't Ille$l it's a good
idea to add it to the diet.

"Bleach is a \'CI)' cffecth'C germicidc~'
KingSioo said. "But )'OU ....,ouldn·t tcll
somoone with an infection that they should
go out and drin1: il"

Other potential effects of tOQmuch sil·
\tt include reduced brain function and
kidney damage, Kingston ~id. Pn.'gJ13I1t

\\omen \\-ho ingest too much siher risk
feral abnorrna!Jties.

SJ!\'er stays in \he body a long tirne,
Kingston said That rrems it's relati\ely
easy to build up potentially dangerous Ie\"-
els in tissue. .

COLONICS
Mayo Oink gastroenterologist Dr. G.

Richard Locke has a standard response for
patients \\-ho ~ about colonies - a tech-
nique that floods the 10\\ er intestine \\-ith
water to clean it OUL

While colonies probably aren't harmful,
Locke doesn't recommend them. And
there's no evidence trot waste remaining
in the colon causes ooild·up of toxic chem-
icals in the body. Wand tells patient& the
samerhing.

Locke said he is intrigued by continued
inrer~t in colonies. a "treatmenl" that·s
bt.>en ad \·ertised si flCC the late 18005 b)
various self-proclaimed pl'3ctitioners,
Locke attributes the interest to a common
complaint: constipation. A lot of (lI:ople
ha\C it, he said, and It kads (0 bloating and
fullness.

For those who are constipated, Lock
nxomrnends trying self<are approoches
first. The colon works best in the morning
and after meals. he said. It's also stimulat-
00 by e:<en:isc. A ~ morning breakfast
foUO\\oo by a good walk ....'11 help IT1<.W
people.

If that's not effecth~. fiber la:w;athes are
a good next step, he said. f-or those \\00
seek medical <:arc for the problem, pre·
scription Ia.'{ath·es are available.

Those 0\\.'1' 50 should also seck out a
doctor for constipation instead of 3colonie
practitioner. Lod:e said. Cbronic constipa.
tion could be a sign of cancer.

VINEGAR
According to Intemet ad~ drinking a 101

of \incgar cures arthritis, depression.
~ngthcn\ heart and blood \csscls.. nor-
malizes blood pressure, cleans out the
dJgesrh ~ trnet and aids weight loss.

Mayo Clinic nutririon specialist Dr.
Donald Ho:-n.mJdsaid there's no proof that
\;ncgardocs anything beyond addlOg a lit-
tle tang to salads and oIher foods.

''This is just ~'I' food - like the
grapefruit diet or the cabbage soup diet -
that poople ha\'I: latched ooto,"' Hcnsrud
said.

\Vhile suppkll1<."'I1tingthe dlct \\ith c,ua
vinegar is unlikely to do much harm,
Ifensrud cautioned Ihal in eX[temc
amounts it could affect the body's pH
lewl, making \he blood and tissues more
acidic. Among ~'f things, this could ~
to ;OCR'3.'>I.'d Ill'S of calcium in urine.

For arthritis, weight Ill'S and OIher protr
lems, Hensrud said. traditional treatments
are a better bo:-t.
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Photo OOlJrtesy 01AocuBead

Reducing
pain by
pinching
ear just a
little
IAcuBeadt strips use
principals of acupuncture
in unconventional way
By Nolan Zavoral
MINNEAPOlJS.ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Tom and Lorraine Sendee}..,)' of
Minneapolis celebrated their 50th
annhersary this month, the second
mileston~ that Tom reeenrly reached.

"I went 38 days ....ithout taking a
pill for my headaches," said
Sendecky, a migraine sufferer for
more than half of his 77 years. "For
me. that's unbelievable:'

So may be path that he took: tita-
nium beads arranged on hypoaller-
genic adhcsh'e SlripS. Developed by
1"'0 Twin Cities ph)sidans and sold
o\cr the counter in phannacies and
some supermarkets, AcuBead' strip>
- posilioned on Ihe ear depending
on the desired result- are toured as
possible remedies for migraine and
tension headaches, neck and shoul-
der pain or 10\\ er back and peh ic
pain.

The strips cost $20 to S25 for
about a month's supply. One \ersion
of the product. called SlenderBeads,
is marketed as a way to lose weight
by suppressing appetite.

The beads work on acupressure
principles. in ....hich the ear is \;ewed
as a map, with certain locations cor-
responding to parts of the body. By
pressing on the targeted place on the
ear. pain con[tol or hunger impulses
may be managed e1se\\here in the
body, proponents S3Y.

The ears ha\e many nenes -
more than any other part of the head.
said Dr. George Kramer, \\-ho did the
early ....ork on the product before Dr.
Frederick Strobl joined him.

"You'\'e got four cranial nenes
and t\\O cervical nenes on the ear,"
said Kramer, a consulting skeletal-
muscular specialist \\-ith the a1tema·
the medicine clinic at Hennepin
Faculty Associates. '"Those ncn es
stimulate reflexes in the bl'3in stcm.
(0 block pain and release endor-
phins, the natural painkillers:'

Si'{ years ago. Kramer h<::gan
using lapc to place beads on
patients' ears for pain relief. When
they felt pain, they \\ere told ro
squeeze the beads, producing acu·
pressure, a practIce similar to
acupuncture without the neo:-dleJll..e
insertions.

The beads worked for many
patients, Kramer said, in the same
way that centuries ago pain sufferers
in China bcnefitl'd from pressure at
certain points on their cars. But there
was onc problem with Kramer's
early effort: The beads fell off easily.

A friend suggested th3t Kl'3lTh:r
hook up \\ith Strobl, a neurologist
and director of the Minneapolis
Clinic of Neurology. Strobl initially
got into medicine to design products
(he was co-founder of the company
that produces Breathe Right na..;al
strips) and ended up trcating about
3,000 pain patients a ~ear.

Acupressure and acupuncture
remain conrro\"o:-~ial in the ITh:dical
establishment.

Nevertheless, in a 1998 study
reported in 'he Journal of the
American Medical Association, a
panel concluded that acupuncture
"may be useful as an adjulICt trC.lt·
ment or an acceptable ahemathe or
be included in a comprehenshe
management program,"

Strobl said he \\-dcomed skcpti-
cism. "Some of our best ad\ ocatcs of
the product are skeptics," he said,
"We say try it, or try it on a relathe.
1llen they bc.-come ad\ocates:'
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The happy
workplace
At one company, full

benefits are more
than memories

By Deborah Caulfield Rybak
MINNEAPOllS-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Imagine a company \\ here employ-
ees are considered family rather than
overhead.

The worlcers' medical and dental
coverage is paid for 100 pereent and
the company matches their 401(k)
contributions dollar for dollar up to
the maximum all(}\l,ed. 'There's a
sununer picnic and a holiday party.

And at the end of the year, there's a
profit-sharing pa)out and a perform-
ance bonus. plus gifts and other incen-
tives (or safety on the job.

Fable? Backdrop (or a made-for-
lV mo'ie? Fe-.ered Homer Simpson
dream?

No. This is 1iller C<ll'p., a privately
held. 250-employee rood construction
business in Maple Grm"C, Minn.

TIller president Gary Sauer said his
management philosophy is simple: "I
realized at an early age that the best
way 10gel the most OUIof people is to
respect them and take care of them.
Then they'll take care of)'ou, too."

It's a simple 'ision, but one that's
~ming harder to find put into such
concrete practi~ among employers.

A matter of value
Recenl sun'C)'s reported by the

Herman Group management consult-
ants inNOIth Carolina indicate that 30
to 40 percent of U.S. emplo)'ees
report hating their jobs. 'The
Monster,com emplo)mem Web site
repofls 'that figure to be as high as 72
percenL

Among the reasons \\ 'Orl:ers are so
unmppy is a belief that they aren't
\'3Iued by rmnagemenL That belief
leads to frequent job tumO\er. Only
22 percent of sune)'ed \\orkers
planned to stay ....ith their CUIrent
emplo)et.

It's doubtful any of those respon-
dents came from TIller.

"Our average employee tenure is
about 13 )'ears;' said 1iller chief
financial officer Steven Sauer. '1be
only tumO\ er \\ e have is the tumo\ er
we wane'

liller's managemenl isn'l exercis-
ing any bragging rights, though. Not
by a long shot. "We are a privately
held comp:uly and try to keep a lot of
that stuff to ourseh cs.:' Gary Salk.'f
said of liller, \\ hich grosses about
$100 million a year operating sand,
gravel and asphalt plants. with 3 bit of
real estate development on the side.

At1iller, he said. ''Ourobjeahe is
to have them as part of the family. To
keep them. train them and t:lke care of
them. 1bere's no question about thaI."

All about the benefits
TIller has been at the forefront of

aImosl e\'C1)' emplo)'ee benefit intro-
duced in the past 1\\ 0 decades. Wht.'Tl
the go\crnment ga\e the nod to
401(11:)5, Sauer said. "We jumped in
\\ ith both feeL"

More recently, the comp:uly paid to
bring in a financial coosultant to help
employees figure out the proper asset
allocations \\ithin their portfolios to
help them cope \\ith the sliding stock
marl.eL

That kind of largesse can be costly
- a fact Sauer and eXCUlti\\: \;ce
president Gaylen Ghylin ackno\\.l·
edge v.ith shrugs. ''Wc'\e bool fortu·
nate enough to make a profit every
Ye3f," Sauer said. "But if ne\t year \\c
didn't. ....e \\ouldn't change thing, for
the employees-"

ThaI goes for OOY.nsizing as \\cll.
"rf \\e wanted to be hani<ore opera-
t<no \\e coukl let go 5 to 8 percent of
our workforce and just crack the v.hip
hardcr," Sauer said. "But we don't
want to do lhat. and \\e ha\\.'fft had
to:'

Heal th care plU\idt.'t'S often balk
"'hen they see ....hat the comp:uly is
pa);ng for health co\'erage. But,
Sauer said. "Wc've literally gone
years \\ilhout a wader losing 3 day to
an injury. Ma)be someone v.ill ha\'C
an accident and IlO( be able to do their
job, but they can do something else if
they want. It keeps them part of the
leam and keeps up their serf -esteem."

Tiller's program is "really cxtreme-
Iy rare," said Michelle Schmill,
human l'CSOU!'CC consulting manager
for RSM McGl3dn..')' in Des Moines.
The company is saving money in the
end by spending so muclJ on its work·
ers, she said. "II's really expcnsr.'C to
lose peoplc," she said. "Even in
today's doo-n ro>nomy, there's a L1I-

MONEY

Earth-friendly
'green burials'
are finding
more takers
By Glen Warchol
SA!.T LAKE TfllE!U'.IE

Evcl)' year, Americans bury more than 2 million
lo\'ed ones in the nation's 23,000 cemetcriC& Dl:ath is
natural, after all, a part of life,

However, along with remains. \\'C also bury more
than 14,CXXItOIlSof steel and 9O,CXXItons of concrete
in caslet vaults. 2,700 tons of copper and bronze in
the form of coffins and more than 30 million board
feet of prime hardwoods.

When you add to !hat more than 8OO,CXX> gallons
of toxic embalming fluid. an increasing nwnber of
people are finding thC Amerkan way of death - at
least from an ecological standpoint - unnatural.

In response, a mo\'Cment of "green burial" is blos-
soming that calls for respectful body disposallhat has
as Iinle impact on the efl\ironment as possible and
does not require setting aside large II:1ctS ofland sole-
ly for the dead.

'Things are changing a lot because of the baby
boom generation's sensiti\ ities~' says Joshua
Slocum. spokesman for the Vermont-based Funeral
Consumers A\Ii~. ''Green OOrials are part of that.
People are increasingly sensitive to en,ironmental
issues .."

Green burial rules are stringent. if simple: no
embalming. Bodies are buried \\-Tapped in shrouds or
placed in a simple soft·wood bO'l:- in lll3J1y cases 3
cardboard container, Some sites ask the deceased be
dressed in natural fibers. In line \\ith this "dust to
dust" philosophy, the gra\'C IlJ.1rl..cr is a shrub or
seedling.

So far, the United States has only one such green
burial site, ncar Wcstminstcr, S.C. Memorial
Ecosystems lne.lx.-gan in 1996 \\'ith the goal of"har-
nessing the funeral industry for land protection and
restoration .., and to prmide a Jess-e:w;pensi\'e more
rneaningfu Iburial oplions."

Accordi og 10 funeral jnduSt/)· estimates, the aver-
age cost of a con\ entional funeral runs around $2, I 00
and a vault more than $700, not including a marker.

For about the same cost, a burial at MEl's Ramsey
Creek Nature Preserve, a wooded area bordering a
stre3m, forbids v3ultsor "durablc" ca.slcts. (One hfc-
long hikcr was buried in his belo'ed poncho.)
Ground-level, unobuush-c rnarlers are allowed.

But green burial isn't just about 53\;ngs. Ramsey •
Creek is first in v.hat MEr hopes v.ill be dozens of
scenic nature preserves. Part of the burial fees go to
future land purchase to ensure that burial densities
remain low - 5 percent of a conventional cemetery
- and that large ~y ....ild or ....ctIand areas v.ill be
preserved \\ith no gr3\es at :Ill, accoroing to MEI
information.

Among the more than 200 plant species in Ramsey
Creek Nature Presene is the smooth purple cone-
fl(}\l,'er,a plant OIl the federal endangered species liSL
"Your commiuneOlto purchasing a burial space here
ensures that this land will be protected. studied and
enjoyed from now on," MElliterature says.

It also helps that private cemeteries are t3X-e:w;empl
in many states, including Sooth Carolina.

So far, 20 people have been buried at Ramsey

MULTIPLYING

Credit unions' eased membership rules, competitive rates lure customers

By David Benda
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVlCE "1 am getting

more and more
consumers coming
in \VllO have COIll-

plained abollt
unsatisfactory

peifonnance t1tey
received from a

banll. "

point where banks and credit unions
compete for the same clients.

'That cr~tes a problem for banks
because Ihey (credil unions) now
have access to any bank client;' said
Cushman, whose company is the par-
ent of North Valley Bank.

Cushman explained Ihat credit
union~ can charge lo~ er rates and
fees because they're tax-exempt. an
ad\"3Iltagc that can'l be overstated.

Cliff Northrup, spokesman for the
National Credit Union
Administration, said the banking
industry's unhappincss v.ith credil
unions misses Ihe mark.

'The problem for banks is not with
credit unions, it is with the tax code.
That is ....hat they should be going
after," said Northrup, whose agency
regulates federal credit unions.

Northrup added Ihat consumcrs
don't carc about a company's t3X sta·
tus. 'They just want comparable and
competitive services.

Since 1998, nearly 150 credit
unions nationwidc havc switched
from a federal to a slale charter.
That's because many states, includ-
ing California, han~ far less stringent
membership n.-quirements,

The National Credit Union
Administration recently proposed
guidelines to loosen "field of rnem·
bership" rules for federally chartered
credit unions. -

In 1998, the Credit Union
Membership Access ACI granled the
industry wider Ocxibility. Since then,
the National Credit Union
Administration's board of directors
has continued to revise the rules to
leep thc industry growing at a
healthy rate, Northrup said.

Broadening "field of membership"
roles is an attempt to open credit
union doors to more people who are
not taking advantage of traditional
bank services, Northrup said.

NEW .BUS~INESS:"'

Cutting edge of home
shopping: Small networks
sold on knowing their niche
By Cynthia Yeldell
SCfUPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVlCE

Home shopping ~rnork hosts usually don't inler-
ject their \iews on politics and religion \\hile selling
knives and occasionally pla}ing the guil:1r.

But Chris Kirk. says the unusual combination has
resulted in sales of up to $60,000 per show during
broad~ts produced by his company, Smokey
Mountain Nernork.

Kirk, who hosted a knife show on the Amerka's
Collectibles Nel\\ork. tx-gan his (}\l,n network Noy. I
v.ith three sOOv.'S that arc prodlJCt.'d in Sevienillc,
Tenn., and air on Dish Net\\ ork Cllannel 223.

The comp:uly is one of a !i['()\\;ng number of small
home shopping net\\orks that havc chosen a niche
rather than follOl\ing larger nct\\on..s' ~thing-for-
e\'Cf)'OOCapprooch.

Kirk. Spl.~alilCS in collectible knives but also sells
antique coins and ethnographical material, such a.,
OUnesc and African artifacts.

"When Istarted my O\\n net\\ork, Ialready had a
customer base for my ~nifc show and all they had to
do was find out \\hat channel Iwas on," said Kirk,
adding that ethnic collectible, coin and currency
sOOv.'S arc still in the development stages.

Kirk. buys ainimc from Di<.h Net\\ork that makes
his sb<1-h"S a,,;lilab1e t09 million ~omers nationwidc.

Robert Sigs of Turner Group Media. a IXm-er-
based company that sells channel space on Dish
Network, said that when Kirk's oJlov.'S are IlO( on the
air, other smalll1l.'t\\«ks purchase <;pace on the channel.

The shared channcl space gives the small ~twork.s
the chance to COll1Jll'te ....ith QVC, Shop at Home
Network and the Home Shopping Network.

"We believe in helping the ,mall businessman try 10
get a start," Sigg said. "They can't OJX'Tl a 24 'hou r llCl-
v.'OIi; selling niche products. We aggregatc them
togethcf and give them the oppoctunity to reach a
large madeL"

Kirk said he is planning to take his shoY.-s to an C\'Ctl
larger audience and is negoti:lting a deal v.ith DircclV,

The shows arc broadcast live from inside a small
area of Smol.)' Mountain Knife Works, a retail busi·
ness partially O\\ncd by Kirk's partner, KC\;n Pipes.
Kirk handles C\'Cf)1hing for the aetuaI broadcast \\-hile
Pipes supplies the call center, distribution center and
all of the prOOuetS sold on the oct\\ 'ork.

"II's entenainment shopping:' Pipes said. "It's easy
to rela.\: and stay at homc, pid, out gifts and let s0me-
body else mail them to ~ou:'

oining a credit union has
ne\er been so ~y. In
some instances, Ii\ing in
the community thc credit
union sen'es qualifies an
individual 10 open an
acrount.

That's a dramatic
change from 20 years ago, ....hen join-
ing a credit union required a person
to be a part of a speci fie grou p, such
as a trade union,

With more liberal membership
requirements, the competiti\ c rares
for loans credit unions offer and the
dissatisfaction some customers ha\c
v.;th major banks, the number of peo-
ple v.ho belong to credit union, is on
thc rise.

Bet\\ccn January and Scptember
2002, total assets for the more than
10,000 CredIt unions increased 9.3
percent, up from S501.5 billion to
$548.3 billion. Credit unions scn'e
some 80 million customers nation·
wide.

For Redding, Calif .. businessman
Jeremiah Martin, the decision to join
a credit union wa., ea,y. "I got sick of
the excessi\e charges from my bank.
I also was inlerested in their (crcdit
unions') row ratcs for loans," said
Martin, \\ ho (}\l,ns Financi:l! Health
Scrvices, a dcbt counseling company.

Martin has heard the s:lme £ripes
from his clients, many o( ....hom ha\c
sv.itc~d from a major bank to a
credit union.

'" am gctting more and morc con-
sumers coming in ....00 havc com-
plained about unsatisfactory perform-
ances they r.xeiwd from a major
bank," Martin.said.

In return, banks complain that
credil unions, ....hich arc non,profit,
havc a compelitive alhantagc.

Jeremiah Martin
Re66:rt. Ca'if, MlnesS,'T\(f'l

Because credit unions don't pay state
or fedcrallaxes, they are able to offer
lo\\er ratcs, the ban~ing industry
says.

Credit unions 31so are not subject
to the (ederal Community
Reinvestment ACI, said Maurinc
Padden, director of statc government
relations for the California Bankers
Association,

-'T1lcy can cherry-pick (or mem·
bers," Padden s:lid of credit unions.
"We have to prove \\ c are providing
an outreach to lhe cntire community
in v.hich banks are located."

Enacted by Congress in 1977, the
Community Reinvestment Act is
intended to encourage institutions 10
help meet the credit needs of the
communities in \\-hich lheyoperate.

Michael Cushman, CEO of
Redding-based North Valley
Bancorp, said the lines separaling
banks from credil unions are becom·
ing Icss distinct. It·s gOllen to the

or -
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Pho'os ~ Nlklu Boer:manlScrrpps Howa'd N~ 5eMce

Elliot Perry at his downtown Memphis, Tenn., loft that overlooks the National Civil Rights Museum, The museum is housed in the Lorraine Motel,
where Martin Luther King Jr. was shot in 1968.

OVERLOOKING .' .. ~....., ,

Location of athlete/art collector's eye-catching loft
carries special meaning for owner

By Michael Donahue
SCRIPPS HOWARD r.EWS SERVICE

timc. if I C\ er dccidc 10 ~ell il
~ear~ from now, ~omebod) c:ln
~\Il1 come hae and do c>:'3clly
....hal th.:\· ....Jnt 10 do ....nhoul
I.:aring d(mn ....:11];.:· Elliot Perry's living room and dining area (below) in his downtown

He h.Jd Ihe floor, 'Iripp.:d and Memphis loft.
rdinhh.:d and the ",all~ palnt.:d
",hil':. TrJCl.. hghlmg Ila~ Hl'talkd II.: u~d I>hmh,
hut no curtain~. on lh.: \1 indoll'

Pe~ and a fnend -.:k.:teJ the IlJSCh .JnJ '()!), Iur-
ElhotPerT)"s loft in dO\lnlO\\n M.:mphi,. Tenn.

O\.:r1ool..' the National Cl\ II Ri£hl~ ~Iuseum
hou-.:d in th.: Lorraine !>fOlcl,

Ov.ning a lXlIlding near Ihe spot ....hen: Dr,
~13T1inLuther King lIas shot in 1968 i, important
to PCrT). a former :'\Br\ has\...ethJlI pla)er,

"~Iy grandfath.:r marched on a number of ceca·
,ion~. e\.:n after (Dr. ~Iartin Luther) King ....as kIlled:'
':lid P':rT). 33, ....ho no .... \lor\..., in Ihe alhletic de\dop-
ment office al Ihe Vnhef\il~ of :o.lemphis, .., can
n:memhcr t\:lIlg lfi Iho~ marchc~ \\ith him. ~omc of
Ihose mJn:he, in the '70-.:'

Works ny hlad.. anht~ arc prominent I) kalUrcd in
PCrT) '~ .l.4QO.square·foot loft.

A nathc Mcmphian. P.:~· \\a<; a ~ond·round
sckt:tion of tll.:: lo-. Angdc:-. Clrppeh In 1991 and
pla)oo II prof"'ional $ea.'on, \\ilh "oC\en tcam,. Ik
pla)OO for the hom.:IOI\n Gn171i~ for a brid ~tlnl in
1001. Hc fini~hed hi, ~BA Carl'Cf "ilh a 6.3 per game
$Corinl:: alera!!C,

Artj~1 Ephr.iim Vrc\ bu \1 ant.:d PCIT) for a neighbor.
In 1993, Vre\ bu n:nOl-:ltcJ a bul1dmg Ihat no" hou~,
hi, Art Villagc GaJlef) and Z ..Hl/ibar. an art gaJlel).
bar and coff.:ehou~.

Vre,ru ~hu\\ed P.:rry the I\\O-qol)' build mg. \\hich
had h...-.:n an old " arehou'C , The place "a, in had
,hap.-. but P.:rry Irked lh.: ma~i\e "'Ieel beam<; and the
pine 000f\. clen lhough Ihe) ....ere painled gra).

He OOughtlhc building III 1998 but dldn'l mOIl' 10
unlil 2lXX> He hired con,tlUctlon v.orJ..er, hUI kept
"ah:h 01 er c\ el) thing.

One of thc fiN thing- hc did \\a, g'::l rid of lhe
ma!-e,hlft \la1l, thaI dl\ided the room" "We \...nod.cd
C\I:'I) thing OUI up~tai~ and dov. n,larrs and Ih.::n \\c
ju,t started from a hlan\... can\a.~:·

Perry tum.:d Ihe \iN floor into office "fXlCC. 1\ hlch
hc lca-.:'. oot hc left (hc .....'\:0011 lloor one hig room, "I
wanted wmelhmg I.hfli:rel\l for an c\lIl'c,~ion of me. I
"anled a loft \\ith no I\all, and 10 dl\ ide it II ith furm·
lure. I Ihouglll tholl \\ ould he dlO'crenl AI lhe "Jme

nilUrc. "Wc found lhl' at garage ':lie, or ~eco!lll·h:lnd
~torc" jusl dlff.:r.:nt place~, CJmc 10. ckan.:d II up.
\\Ip.:d it 00':'

t,:,ing P':rT)", Idea'. JIll Brogdcn . .I hlack~mith.
d.:,joned Ihe "ranitc and q.:d p.:de' Ia! 'wI.. in the
hJlh~oom ... It ~Imo'ilool.., h\...c 1\" jU'1 !loating"

The ,tanum!!. rl'l:tan!!ul.lr medICine c.lhinet is a SIm-
ple design m:idc of gl;". "I dldn't .....mt a IroldltlOnal
mcdlcine cal>in.:t. Thh ckan da" cJilinel. \OU can
,.:e e\Cf\ thin!! in it .. ~ .

Works fro~ P':rT) "' an colle':lIon are u~d through-
OUI Ihe loft. Vr.:\/1u. LUlher lIalllplOn. Jame' lillIe
Jnd Sam Gilliam arc among Ihe .u1i'I' rcpre,.:nled.

Pl'rT)' b<:p.n colk-':-ling art Jlx,ut eight ~ear, ago. "I
d.:cid"d if I'm going to be J l'olleclor. I'm going 10 go
ah.:ad and oo~ qualily .u1. finc an, And Ihat', \\ hat I
'Iacted doing. I 'Iarted gomg '::Iel)\~h.::r.: and mc.:lIl1£
dlffer.:nt arti*"

HI, coll.:ellon ahn include~ pholograrh, h~ Em'::'1
Wnh.::r~ Jr , a nOI.:d ~lcmrhi, pholographer, Photo~ of
Rufu, Thoma,. B fl, Kin!! In.1 1:1\1\ Prc,k\' llnc the
\\ .t1J n.::ar Ih.: lI1,iJ.:: 'lalf\~a) 10 Ih.:: loll. .

,\ 'p"':lal Waha' photo h.Jng, an..I\C P,'rry', hed
It', 01':1 march dunng lhc IlJOS ~kmphl' \3mtalion
I\Oll.er,· 'Inl.c Jnd 'ho\\\ Pcm', !!r.JnJfJlha.lh.: lat.:
jc".:: PCrT). Il1lhc center. .-

.., c.ln r.:memho:r ndm!! 0n hI' 'houldef\ :'l.l1J \\ al\...·
mg Ihwugh Ih... nwch '-Jon't r.:all~ thllll.. I had an>
tru.: f...dlng, an..'ul II J don't thm\... I r'·.JI1~ under-
,Iood"

\\ Ilh hi, \ i.:\\ of th.:: d\ll ncht~ mu~um Jnd hh
l I cr,cw\\ me l'oll':':lIon lIf Ilo·rl..- 0\ oJ.lI:\... artl't,.
1'':rT)-CI)nlln~e, to he.:orne 11101,' a\\.lr~ of' hO\\ far"c
cam.:. \\h.J1 \Ie \ler,' lightm,: fpr dunng tho,c tullC' .

'.

Feng shui
can do a
doggy good
And cats, too, says
consultant who aids
energy flow to pets
By Rebecca Jones
SCRIPPS HOWAAD NEWS SERVlCE

Vicky Gonzalez just assumed that
Sasha. her 6-~ear-(lId German shep-
herd. would want his bed to be in the
basemenl of their new Englewood.
Colo~ home, After all. thaI's \10 here the
kids hang 001 \10 hen they're there, and
Saw associates good things \\ith the
basement

But the dog seemed depressed and
a~ed to take no pleasure in his
ro.o;emenl nest \\hen the ~ weren't
there.

Enler feng shui C'OlISlJltantShannon
Ba.rl.er. v.ho specializes in energy work
for animals. She recognized right away
thaI Sasha was stuck in a place of poor
chi and that the key to lifting the dog's
,piths lay in bener harmonizing his
sUITOUl1dmgs.

Feng shui is the ancient Chinese an
of placement Placing objects and col-
ors in just the right way can enhance
~ chI. or enel!!Y flOl4: and impro\'e the
way) ou - or ) our pt't - f«I, Bariet
':I)S.

-My feng shui leachers always
\.hought that I was a little wacky
b.:cause I was alwa)s asking. '\Vhat
aboul the dog that [i\es there?' W Barm
53)'s' -Nov.' clients really hie that (
consider Ihdr animals when doing fcng
shui. Certainly no feng shui consultant
"ould come imo ) our home and ignore
) our child.

-Well, p:ople's aninuls are like their
chiIdren. and they need to be consid-
ered. It makes sense to harmonize )0Ut
home for all the creatures \\00 me
~rc."

So Barker anal)'Zerl Sasha's situa-
Iion. Vnhke eats. dogs thri\ e 011 active
chi. They "'3l1t 10 be in areas \10 here the
energy tJov.s freely,

""Sasha's l1Q( an all-()\ er·the·house
dog," Gonzalez 53)'5. -He lle'\er has
lx-en. He hkes being in the basement if
....-e·re there. bot if nobody"s in the
house. he necls 10be in a \'3IItage point
"here he's o\ersccing the house. \\~
picked a new area for him and got him
a bed in nice. warm earth loocs. ... It's
righl here in the family room, \Iohkh
0\ ersees the back yard and the kilchen,
and he can hear the fronl door if an)ooe
is coming in, He absolutely lores it"

Cats are a ....hole dt Iferent 5101)',C1ts
bring a home a Iotally dlfferent form of
l"l1<.'fg) from dogs.. BaIler 53)'S. C1ts
are into healIng and balance.

"Cats are energy rCC)c1ers.- she
S3)5. "'1lJey'!l go into a place that has
the v.orst chi in the house and use their
el1l-rg) to reorganize it C1ts collect in
places ....here th<:re are sharp angles.
bl'Clusc energy colltXtS Ih.:re. They go
th.:re 10 soften it"

Cal 0\\t1\.'fS may frequently find their
ca~ loitering in seldom·used corners.
'""The eat ....ill knock itself out Il)ing to
bring lifc 10 a !otJgnant area." Barker
':1)"-

To make a cat's life casio.-r.try hang-
ing a C'f)!>talor s.:tling a mirror or a
pl:ml in that oul-<lf·the· ....ay cubb) bole
10 v.hkh the cal Sl"l:ffiS inexpliC3bly
dr~\\n. ,he \;I), The C:lt ....11l10\'e)00

Even the occasional handyman needs to take stock of the toolbox
By Donna Birch

'JOOESTO BEE

In facl. olcf\\X'ndmg i\ (I[}C(If the Ill'l'ol
l'omlOOll ml,la!-e, ('-"()}lie male \\ hen hu) m~
tool ... <,J'JdGene Ikmd. ffiJna.:cr 01 11Jrn..)r
I-rcicht Tool- in Mod':\lo. Calif.

"P~""'PI':(I\crtou) 10 lalc carc of mll1,)r 'lufT
at h.m)<:.- he \.lid '1k~ r"all) d,'n't h,I\': to
hu) the bl"t:'

for nample. a per,,,n d0l"\fl't m-.."I.lan
c\p..:n'i\,'. profe ...,\ooal-graJe ('<'I\\>:rdnllthJI
a l'Ol1traetor or ,,'n'lrucllon \I''Iler \\ould u .....

On the nIp .iJc. allOlher comlTh'n m"tal.:
OOIIC," mal..: i- und:rhu) mg_ ·Th.:) 1>0) lhe
cheJp''lIOOla\;lllahk and lhen 1\\'1xkr ....h} II
horn, out or Nca!-, aft,'r lhe) 'w u'<."I.!il fOf 10
hours W:lighl." Bond ':lid.

So v.hat'.; IhI: "'---'1'trall'g)? Ruy the tx....l·
quall\) tooh tlllt )OU ,'an mmfo{\ahly aOord.

anJ n..'II'
rtilit~loire. I \lr lUltlllg n..".:,. Inmming.

l'lC

SC/,(,lIdrilen.. T\\t' 1'11I11Ip'",r,'\\dmer'
al1l! 1110 flat h.:ad ",'n,,\\dnl':[,\ m 'mall and
large ,",,,,

Tape mt'a~ufl'." 1.!·fIX'l r':lr~tahl.: lap..:
m,'a'ur.: Ilx'U!J 'umcc lllr mll'ol Il1I!o(lrmcas·
unns·

Jol~hli~ht. D.'n't forgcl I" ch...,\...lhe: nal·
Icn,-<.

Orill." 9·\\,II..:ordl.:" \:m.:I), If ~ou w:.ml
one thaI u'<.--.rl'Charg,'ahl.: Ntl.:ri~, ooy one
lhat "Ill u .... the ,1m.: b.JlIcn':':I' \(lur Oa'h·
light. •

I-<"d, Il"ll'hangmg pktur~" (If \hehe-.
l\dju~tJhle cl\'Srcnt lI/'('nchcs. One ,mall,

'.!Id pwf':"lona[ hanJ) mJn Sheth) Shepherd,
u\\ ncr nf.k,'m Repair Sef\1Ce, of ~llXle'lo

\(). If )ou'rc read) In Ih Ihal v.1~/1I~ l'Cll·
Il1g fJn or rcpla,"I: lh.JtlrJch"l.l outkt C(ll.:r. get
rCJd) 10 £0 IllQl '!'K'P\'IIl£!.

Bond and Shepherd cam.: up ....nh a lill III
",,'!I'lo, mu,I·h.\,,", R.:memlx:r, Ihl' 1110\I' for
a\l'r.Jge fol\...' II ho ju,t n,..'J a kv. II"'" to
t:ll.\...k mlllor 10 moJerJle j,'bs If )OU arc a
ho&llOg Roo \'ib and can handl.: m,lre com·
p!.:>:.u,J.. ,_ kd Ir,-.:-10 add the Jr':Jm pJg.:t (If
~,)JIr d1<)i.'C,

Ikre arc the 1\1\IC'.
lIammer, ,\ 16-('ufw -ll\,u!d do line for

m<Kl p'....'PIe.
Pliers. '\1 k':.l,t t\\O paif\: one 11l....."I.Ik·n<N:

\ anel) and 1'[}Cth.lll"lIl IO'hCn 1."lI' Ilghlcn nut-

\\1k:ln.-r )ou're a !'K)m'....mner or an JPJI1'
ment dv.e1kr. II make' -.:n~ to ha\c a £()('lo.l
toolbln (In hand 10take l"areof 1111k Ih·l\jOO\
that pop up.

Sure, rcnt.:1'\ can l-alllh.: landlord or their
ooilding'.; mainlenance depanmcnl v.hen
something I' broken. Rut If }l"lU O\\n )our
abode. In.'!'.: i.00 third part) 10 l'all for rl'{\1lf\..
unl~~ ~oo &:cid.: lohir.: <omCO!1C,II p:1~'_ or
rather. S3\\." _ 10 handle mlOor fhl" ~ouf\Clf,
And those ~ituation~ \\111come up,

But )OU don't hJ\~ 10 go OUI3nd ~nd :l
fOl1ullC on the laiC'!. grcalN gJdg':h at the
local hardW;lfC 'lor.:.

l
b

I

~-

ooc large.
Alltn \\nnrhes. One small, one I3rge.
Nails. Ua\c \\100 or Ihree kinds. fO( indoor

and ooldoof use. For indoors. ooy finished
n311~They ha\e ~malkr heads and easily sink
Inio lhe surface For outdoor uses.. gtt g.11\'3'
nilcd nails thai "oo't rust Nail size depends
on tll.: job, but iI's good 10 l.~p I lIZ-inch 10
3·inch nail, 00 hand.

Scraper or putt)· knirt. To r..-place caulk-
Ing or repair small holes.

Duct tape, A must·ha\e. It can ~Iowleaks,
hold things togclhcr and lemporarily palch
rips or lean.,

Glut. Super glueand wood glU<:.
Had,sa".
Sartly ~~Ies.
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By Lee Svitak Dean
MlNNEAPOUST -5T PAUL STAR TRJ8UNE

e\'l:r mind the familiar

NstOl)': Eve didn't use an
apple to tempt Adam.
Scholars now think the

object 0 interest was a pomegranate,
\\-hich means "apple with many
seeds."

Once wild throughout the
Medilerranean region and Far East.
the fruit was one of the early domes-
ticated crops. along v.ith oli\es.
grapes, figs and dates - planted first
in Persia.

The pomegranate seS'o'CSas a ~-
ring theme in art, architecture. m}th
and legend. In a variety of cultures, its
abundance of seeds serves as a s)m-
bol of fertilily. hope. prosperity and
e\'erlasting life. And no wonder.
Those seeds are as lush and plentiful
as ca\iar mounded in a bowl.

Among the ancient stories of
pomegranates:

• In medie\"31 art, the fruit appears
v.ith unicorns. which are often teth-
ered to a pornegranat~ tree that repre·
sents etemallife.

• In Greek m)th. pomegranates
"'ere said to be the favorite food of
the gods. (And \\110 could argue v.ith

, that?)
• In Buddhist legend, a demoness

....ilo de\'QUred children ...."as cured of
her evil habit by eating a pomegran-
ale given 10 her by Buddha.

• And there's much more: The
pomegranate decorated the pillars of
Ki:lg Solomon's Temple. As a S}m-
bol of Chrislian resurreclion. it
:lppeared on statues and in pain lings
of Mary and child.

• And, perhaps most importanl for
cooks, the first sherbet "'''as pome-
granate juice mixed with snow.

As E\e said to Adam: ''Tempting?""
Pomegranates may be one of the

mosllabor-intensive froits to prepare.
Which isn 'tto say ii'S a difficult task;
it jusl tales a v.hile to separate we
~ especially ....hen the process is
new. (It's a little bil hke removing the
seeds from watermelon in order to
juice the fruit- not something )oo'd
choose to do e\el)day, but it's do-
able.)

Of course. you can buy bottled
pomegranate juice in some supennar-
kets and at Mediterranean speciaJty
stores. Butlhat ease removes the \ cry
tactile pleasure - and challenge -
of plucking the seeds from the f roit.

•
....HonlcTovVll

POMEGRANATE
CHEESECAKE

(Se1ws 10)
1-1/2 cups graham cracker crumbs
1/4 cup melled butter
1/2 cup waler
1 (1/4'ou8ce) package unlJavored
gelatin
3 (8,ounce) packages cream
cheese, at room temperature
3/4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 pomegranates
1cup heavy cream

Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
Combine cracker crumbs thoroughly
\\ ith melted butler, and press into the
bollom and up 1 inch on the sides of
a 9-ineh springfonn pan. Bake for
10 minutes. Cool completely.

Place the water in a small
saucepan and sprinkle the gelatin
over the water. Let set for 5 minutes,
then heat, stirring until gelatin has
dissolved fully. Set aside to cool.

Mix the cream cheese. sugar and
vanilla until fluffy. Mix in gelatin .
Set aside.

Remove seeds from pomegran·
ates. Whip the cream until stiff.
Gently but completely milt cream
cheese and In cup pomegranate
seeds into the whipped cream.
Spoon into prepared. cooled crust.
Smooth out the top, Refrigerate for 2
hours or until sel. Store remaining
pomegranate seeds. covered, in the
refrigerator.

To seS'oe. remove cheesecake from
pan. Top with remaining pomegran-
ate seeds.

- SOU1U:Porn lVondeiful, grow·
ers of the Wondeiful pomegranate

in California

LAMB KEBABS WITH
POMEGRANATE

MARINADE
(Serws 6)
(Note: Baste the kebabs early in the
cooking process so that the mari-
nade has at least 5 minutes to cool
through.)
1/2 cup pomegranale juice
1/4 cup salad oil
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1-lfZ lea spoons salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 cloves garlic, minced or pressed
2 lb, boneless lamb shoulder or
leg, cuI Into 1-1/2-inch cubes

In a large bowl, stir together
pomegranate juice, oil, lemon juice,
sail, pepper and garlic Add lamb and
stir to coal. CO\er and refrigerate atPhoto Illustration by Tom Wallace I Minneapolist-St, Paul Star Tribune

FOOD

• e·s
least 6 hours.

Prepare grill to medium heat or
preheat o\en to broil. Remove meat
from marinade, reserving marinade.
Thread meat onto six skewers
(preferably melal). Cook, turning
often and basting once with mari-
nade. until meat is well·browned

'outside but pink in the center (about
10 to 15 minutes on grill; less time if
broiled). SeS'o·e with rice pilaf.

- Source: PornWonderful

ARUGULA SALAD WITH
POMEGRANATES AND
TOASTED HAZELNUTS

(Sen'es 6)
1!J cup hazelnuts
1 pomegranate
6 generous handfuls of arugula or
mixed greens, washed and dried
1fZ tablespoon red wine vinegar
1-lfZ tablespoons aged balsamic
vinegar
6 tablespoons extra·virgin olive 011
Sail and pepper

To loast hazelnuts, spread we
shelled nuts in a shallow pan and
roast in a 215-degree 0\1;11 for 20 to
30 minutes or until the skins crack.
To reffi<)\e skins. rub the hazelnuts
while warm with a rough cloth.
Chop coarsely. Remme the seeds
from the pomegranate.

Put the greens in a large salad
bowl and add the vinegars, olive oil
and salt and pepper to taste. Toss.
making sure all the leaves are even-
ly coated. Taste and adjust the sea-
soning as necessary. Add the toasted
hazelnuts and pomegranate seeds.
to<,s again and seS'o·e.

- Source: From "Chez Panisse
Fntit," by Alice lHlIus

PINK JADE
(Sen'es I,)

You can mix the juices and the
optional vodka up to a day ahead.
and store. covered, in the refrigera-
tor. Add the sparkling water just
before serving.
1!J cup pomegranate juice
1/4 cup orange Juice
1/4 cup spartJlng water
3 tablespoons vodka, optional

In a large glass. mix pomegranate
juice with orange juice. sparkling
",ater and vodka. if desired. Add ice
cubes.

- Source: the Pomegranate
Council

Shepherd's Pie receives
touch of the Caribbean
By Marie Oser
SCRlPPS HOWARD NEWS SEfMCC

Shepherd's Pie was originally created
as an economical way to use leftovers.
This homey dish is built on a filling
thaI's generally made with ground or
diced meat, mixed "'ith gra\)' and some·
times vegetables. 11Ie filling is then
topped with mashed potatoes. and baked
until hot and the topping is bro\\ned.

Caribbean Shepherd's Pic is an inter-
esting fusion and a delicious variation on
this traditional English dish.

In Caribbean Shepherd's Pic, t\\O
high·fat and h~art·heavy dishes arc
l\.'Created and combined into one tasty
entree. Whereas the traditional filling for
Shepherd's Pie is minccd lamb. our deli·
cious filling is based on the popular
Caribbean dish. Picadlllo.

A favorite stand-alone di"h in many
Spanish countries. Picadillo is usually
made with chopped beef. pork or veal.
and tomatoes, with spices and presenta·
tion that rellect a particular region. Tn
Cuba Picadillo is served as an entree
with rice and beans, \\hile in Meo;ico il
is often used as a stuffing in various
dishes.

Our rendition uses a soy·ba..cd ground
beef allemali\'c to c~te the Picadlllo
filling, and fresh lime juice. golden
raisins and Meltican stewed tomatoc,
combine 10 replicate the tropical pen-
chant for a balanee of warm spice and
citrus flavors.

Wholesome and widely available,
Barbara's Instant Mashed POlatoes mal..e
quick ....'Ork of Ihe topping that forms the
crust. Soymilk j .. used in cool..ing much
the same way as cow's milk, and may he
"dabbcred" in the same manner by
adding either lemon juice or cider vinc-
gar and ~t aside to sour. When making
the potato topping. lemon juice is com·
billed with soymilk to produce "soy but-
termilk."

This easy dish is startcd in the
microw3\e and finished in the o\"l:n in
under an hour. Caribbean Shepherd's Pie
is delicious and salisfying accompanied
by a colorful rice pilaf and toasted pita
pockets.

CARIBBEAN
SHEPHERD'S PIE

(Sen'es 6)
Plcadillo Filling
1·1I2leaspoons olive oil
118 teaspoon crushed red pepper
1/2 medium onion, chopped
1/4 cup green bell pepper
1 (12 ounce package) ground beef

allemative
1 (14-1fZ ounce) can Mexican stewed

tomatoes
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
1fZ cup golden raisins
1!J cup chopped Iresh cilantro

Mashed Polato Crust
3/4 cup enriched soymllk (2 percent

fat)
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1-lfZ cups water
1 tablespoon olive oil
1-3/4 cups Barbara's Mashed Polato

Flakes
1/4 teaspoon sea salt
Paprika for garnish

Preheat 0\ en to 375 degrees. In a 2-
quart o\'cnproof glass casserole, heat
oil I minute in the microwa\e on full
power. Add onions and green peppers,
cover and cook 2 minuks. Add
ground bed alternative and cook 4
minutes. Add tomatoes, lime juice.
raisins and cilantro, stir to mix thor-
oughly and cook 3 minutes, stir and
cook for 2 minutes. Set aside.

Combine soymilk and lemon juice
in a non-reacli\'C bowl and set aside.
Place \\ater and oil in a medium
saucepan and bring to a boil o\'er
medium heat on the stO\'C. Remove
from heat and add the soymilk mix-
ture, mashed pouto flakes and salt.
Stir until smooth and mixture has
thickened.

Spread mashed pol:ltOCS cwnly
o\er the Picadlllo filling and sprinkle
with paprika. Placc uncoycred casse-
rolc in preheated oven. Bake for 25
minutes or until golden brown.

Master chefs need not apply to cooking dubs
By Jennifer Jones
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

It's 6 p.m. Do)oo know v.here your din-
ner is?

For many, the answer lies runed in the
kitchen "junk" dra\\er on a JocaI restaurant's
take-ou t men u. Who needs to know the skills
of dicing and sauteing "'hen )ou'\'e got at
least one wooing finger and a phone? Thirty
minutes to an hour later, voila. Dinner is
served - right to ) our front door.

The above situation was the noon for six
New York City professional women until
they got the bright idea to combine their rudi-
mentary cooking sLiUs and watch them
dl\ide and multiply. Years later. their cooling
club is still cooking and inspiring others
across the counlJy 10 do the same.

"We started out the same way \lith two or
three of our usual recipes and \\ e eo;panded
our cooking repertoire,~ says Cooking Club
member Cynthia Hanis. "What's good is it's
low pressure. A lot of people are afraid of
cooling foc 10 people, but \\-hen it's a cook-
ing club. e\"el)body cooks. It's meant to be
experimental. If one dish flops (....hich they
ine-.ilably do now and then). there are other
wings to eat"

You don"t have 10 be Julia Childs to start :I

cooking club, On the other hand, it isn'l just
the blind leading the blind, either. With so
man)' cool..bools on the rn:ui..et and access to
the Internet. finding easy recipes 10 try
among frien& is a cinch. If your friends are
still breathing after sampling )oor Broccoli·
Spinach Surprise, mo,e on to something a
lillie more challenging next month.

'''1 wink the most importanl thing is atti·
tude. Attitude is e\'Cl)thing. II really is all in
being around people \\00 are fun and low-
l.ey. II can'l be competitive. We did wis so it
\\'QUldn't be. You're llOl out to be the best
cook in ~ing club," lIarris says.

"You're cooling t!lings foc the first time.
lne\itably. you're going to foul something
up. but you're around friend .. so that's OK. If
Ihat happened around other )X't)plc, it
would\-e been de'o'3.<.tating."

Edmee Red of C1ermoo. S.c., has had
eJlperience in a siOlJIar cooking club and
agreed that a v.illingness to Ieam together is
an important ingredic'nt.

"You ...."ant a good mix, P\.'OpIe ....he 00''1:
cooled all their li\'CS and h3\-e their own
.....ays of doing thing ....aren't al....'3)'S rtccpti"e
to new ways of doing things. n Roet says.
"You need to be open to the suggestions and

llOl have a know·it·a1I31titode. That ....iII ruin
a cooLing class prI.'lty quickly:'

Also, don'l go o\'Crboard \\hen gelling a
club togelhet in tenns of how many cools
)'ou'll allow in the kitchen. Consider how
many people can comforubly squeeze into
)'OOr house oc apartment. as well as how
many differenl dIshes )ou can sample ....ith·
out eJlploding.

"If)'oo have 20 10 30 people.)'OlI can'l do
it in someone's home. Si., ()f eight people is
a good size and that males it easy 00 the
hosIess," Red sa)"<;,''Get a groullthat enjoys
being together."

A common gripe about cooking from
scratch is cost True, building an arsenal of
hetbs and spices might cost a bit up front, but
once)'OO gct 'em. yoo',,: got 'cm for a good
....hi1e. Besides, you don't ha\'C 10 cool.: the
mosl eJlpensh~ item )'ou can wrestle into
your ....'Ok to impress )'OOrfellow chefs.

"Evet)'OOC just cooks accooling to whal
her curt'tnt pocketbook a110.....'S. tf)'OlI have a

lillIe more money at the time, ma)be )'OlI'1I
rna\(c sea bass. If things are a lillie tight,)ou
might stick to a dish ....ith just \'l:getables,"
lIarris says. '1'be more )'QUcoo\:, the more
you Slock up, and those spices last)ou foc-
e\'CI',

'"HO'o\'C\"Cr.fresh hetbs are worth spIurgi ng
on, Plus. if)'OU're making a meal for six pe0-
ple, you can 3Ctually use more than one basil
leaf and mal.e il worth )'OUr ....hile. And
there's always plenty to take home."

To mio; things up and gel out of the
Litchcn. ocgan;lc an OIJting 10 a local rook-
ing class to obser\-e a pro creating a spo..'Cial
dish. Incorporat: these nc...... slills into )oor
0'0\"0 dishes.

"Meet e\"C1)'month no matter ....hat. e\'Cn
if it's just two people. Male sure )ou keep it
up," Harris sa)'S. ''That'S" hy we ~ up
\\ith Wine Duty. II's )'our get-OOI-ol'J3i1.~rec
card ....hr.'ll things are busy and )OU Just
ha,..:t!" bad time to male something. You
can still come and bring ....inc."

f
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o Amadeus (R)

o An American In Paris (NR)

o Ben Hur (G)

o Casablanca (PG)

o Chariots of Fire (PG)

o Driving Miss Daisy (PG)

o Gigi (G)

o Gone with the Wind (G)

o My Fair Lady (G)

o One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest (R)

o Unforgiven (NR)

-- - - -- ----------------------_--._------ -------------_.-. --------~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~_---....----_-..-..._--------_ _~ .-_ .....

o The Fugitive (PG·13)

o The Goodbye Girl (PG)

o Jezebel (NR)

o Key Largo (NR)

o The Killing Fields (R)

o Klute (R)

o L.A. Confidential (R)

o A Man and a Woman (PG)

o Mildred Pierce (NR)

o Mister Roberts (NR)

o Network (R)

o A Patch of Blue (NR)

o The Philadelphia Story (NR)

o Reversal of Fortune (NR)

o Splendor in the Grass (NR)

o Stagecoach (NRl

o A Streetcar Named Desire (PG)

o A Touch of Class (PG)

o Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? (NR)

o Woman of the Year (NR)

o The Year of Living
Dangerously (PG)

o All the President's Men (PG)

o The Bad and the Beautiful (NR)

o Being There (PG)

o Bonnie & Clyde (M)

o Butterfield 8 (NR)

o Cabaret (PG)

o The Candidate (PG)

o Cool Hand Luke (HR)

o Day for Night (PG)

o Designing Woman (NR)

o The Exorcist (R)

_ ••• s .m s em or. a s a«senecac.cece C.<CCCdec.c·c.··.·
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HEARTSTOPPING 'DRAMA

o American History X (R)

o The Art of War (R)

o Blade (R)

o The Cell (R)

o Enter the Dragon (R)

o Heat (R)

o Krush Groove (R)

o L.A. Confidential (R)

o Romeo Must Die (R)

o Three Kings (R)
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LAUGHS AND LOVES TIMELESS FAMIlY CLASSICS ..'
o Austin Powers: International Man 0 Beetlejuice (PG) 0 The Iron' Giant (G)

of Mystery (PG·13) 0 Cats & Dogs (PG) 0 National Velvet (G)

o Austin Powers: The Spy Who 0 Dennis the Menace (G) 0 The Neverending Story (PG)

Sha~ged Me (PG·13) 0 Free Willy (PG) 0 Pee Wee's Big Adventure (PG)

o Blazing Saddles (R) 0 The Goonies (PG) 0 Scooby-Doo (PG)

o Caddyshack (R) 0 Gremlins (PG) 0 Willy Wonka and the
o City of Angels (PG·13) 0 Harry Potter and the Chocolate"Factory (G)

o Dumb & Dumber (PG·13) Sorcerer's Stone (PG) 0 The Wizard of Oz (G)

o Practical Magic (PG·13) 0 The Incredible
o Rush Hour (PG·13) Mr. Limpet (NR)

o You've Got Mail (PG·13)
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o Alaska (PG)

o The Amazing Panda Adventure (PG)

o Blacl< Beauty (G)

o Corrina, Corrina (PG)

o Dennisthe Menace Stril<esAgain (G)

o Follow that Bird (G)

o Free Willy 2:The Adventure
Home (PG)

o Free Willy 3: The Rescue (PG)

o Gremlins 2 (PG-13)

o The King and I (G)

o Little Big League {PG)

o A Little Princess (G)

o The Little Vampire (PG)

o Little Women (HR)

o MVP {PG)

o MVP 2 {G)

o My Dog Skip (PS)

o The Neverending Story 2 (PG)

o Osmosis Jones (PG)

o Pokemon: The Movie (G)

o Pokemon: The Movie 2000 (G)

o Pokemon 3: The Movie (Gl

o Quest For Camelot (G)

o The Secret Garden (G)

o See Spot Run (PG)

o Shiloh (PG)

o Shiloh 2 (PG)

o Space Jam (PG)

o Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles (PG)

o Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles 2 (PG)

o Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles 3 (PG)

o Watership Down (PG)

o Wild America (PG)

o Zeus and Roxanne (PG)

- - - - --- ................ ----------~--------._--~-----... ----------- - .- -- - - ---~- ~- - - - - ~~ - - ~ - - - - -- - - ----- ------ -- ------- --....... ---- ....... ----~--- -- ~ - - - .-. - - ~------- --- -- -_ ....... .....- - -- ---- --- ~ -::. -- - - ~
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o The Adventures of
Pinocchio (PG)

o American Flyers (PG·13)

o Babar:King of the
Elephants (G)

o The Bachelor (PG·13)

o The Betsy IR)

o Big Bully (PG)

o The Big Tease (R)

o Bridge of Dragons (R)

a . -

o Chasers (R)

o The Clan of the
Cave Bear (R)

o Cleopatra Jones (R)

o A Cry in the Dark (PG·13)

o Divine Madness:
Bette Midler IR)

o Don Juan Demarco (PG.13)

o Drop Dead
Gorgeous (PG·13)

, . .
o Earthly Possessions'(R)
o Feeling Minnesota (R)

o The First Deadly Sin (R)

o Goodbye Lover (PG)

o House Party 2 (R)

o House Party 3 (R)

o In Country (R)

o In Love and War IPG·13)

o Jackie Chan's
First Strike (PG·13)

..... ~ , . ....~"' .,:- ; . ,'... ~
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o The Lawnmower Man (R) 0 The Sea Wolves (PG) 0 Surviving the Game (PG)

o Liberty Heights (R) 0 Shadowlands (PG) 0 Switch (R)

o Lovesick (PG) 0 Shaft in Africa (R) 0 Tarzan and the Lost
o Most Wanted (R) 0 Shaft's Big Score (R) City (PG)

o Mr. Nice Guy (PG-I3) 0 Showdown in 0 Trial and Error (PG·13)

o Mr. Wonderful (PG.13) Little Tokyo (R) 0 Trial by Jury (R)

o Pippi's Adventures on 0 Silent Fall (R) 0 True Stories (PG)

the South Seas (G) 0 Simpatico (R) 0 Victory (PG)

o Power (R) 0 Sour Grapes (R) oWithout Limits (P&·13)

o Rumble in the Bronx (R) 0 Stay Tuned IPG)

ACADE MY AWARDS« is the registtred tradtmarl< and service marl< of the Ac.adtmy of Motion Picturt Arts and Sciences. ~
e 2003 Warner Home Vidto and Turner Enltrtainmtf11 Co., an AOl Time Warner Company. All rights reseMd. ~
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TOUGH GUARD OR X2
OIL FILTERS '

• Long Lasting protectIon In Tough Driving Conditions

AIR FILTERS
• triad Filter* TrapS up TO~% More Dirt
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~
SUPER CONCENTRATED DEXRON-III..6;.;.... r"";~

~~'- "<~." '<~,- - SUPER-SYN TECHNOLOGY FUEL INJECTOR MERCON OR TYPE F
~~,.'~ ~_OW30. 5W30 .10W30 • 15W50 TRANS FLUID
Mo ,~~f MOTOR OIL CLEANER • All Temperature Protection

• Restores Lost Power 79'~ . 59 2/ 00 Quart

Ouart 12-0z. SALE
Regular 1.99

... .4, ....,.~,.,. SALE case Of 12 GUrts .. SALE21.48~.. ?::"""- ......"._.. ~ .....~ ..'\"'~-<:'..-4..~ Regular 4.99' .. >l{ t> ~ • " ... 1......... Regular 2.99 Each_ Regular 23.88"'n~"\<:. r '.- "'- ~ '\ .. t;.<' l' ~

Mobil D@ •• S50D 0,,~.. "
n

OIL
( OIL FILTERS PENETRATING TREATMENT• Designed With High-Efficiency SPRAY • stops Excessive Oil

\
Filtering Components consumption

• Designed specifically For Use • stops SQueaks SALEWith Synthetic Oils • Loosens Rusted Parts99 99 e
Each S.S-OZ.

, 1 SALE SALE\ " "."'-:::-------- Regular 9.99 Regular 2.19 Regular 1.59

------------.- ~
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CALIFORNIA GOLD
SHOWTIME

• Instant Detailer
SALE99

.ANCIl
AEROVANTACE
WIPER BLADES
• Aerodynamic Design Prevents

Wind lift At Highway Speeds

16-0z.

Regular 4.99

tQln.~
CLASS WIPES

WITH ANTI FOG
• HerpS Keep InsideWindows Clear

RAIN X WIPES
• RepelsRain.Sleet And Snow

59

IQln.~
WINDSHIELD

WASHER FLUID
• Increases Visibility And

DrivIng Safety 99
Each

SALE 25-Count
Regular 3.99

Gallon

SALE
Regular 2.19

,...... .-.

ll£CLUB
.STEERING

WHEEL LOCK
• High Visibility
• Easy To Use
• Police Recommended

99
Each

#1000
Regular 39.99

". ..-.."' .,..
TOTAL CAR CARE
REPAIR MANUALS

Complete Guide To Your Vehicle Includes:
• Step-By-step Instructions
• Trouble Codes • Diagnostic Charts99

Each

SALE

~-- ---- - ~------------------------------
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She'll love the

You'll (ove the

You'll both love the

SO
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I

.'89t~ !Science Diet
~ ~ Dog FoOd

;. Assorted fonnulas
t and varieties

:·f· 14.75 oz. can
" e .. .;::_c..........,!{~~~~a;!;;

......._. ~~:t:1

("\I~r 'tJ
'f~~?R.,., "
C2n}i'ro.»tti.; ': ,.:.:,

Pro Plan
Dog Food
Adult, puppy or
senior fonnulas
8 lb. bag or jug

10-20% more free

Nutro Natural Choice
Large Bree~ Dog Food
Adult, weight management
or senior

. 42-44 lb. bonus bag

Large Breed Puppy
44 lb. bonus bag , 3299
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CALIFORNIA COLD

SHOWTIME
• Instant Detailer

SALE

99

.ANCQAEROVANTACE
WIPER BLADES
• Aerodynamic DesIgn Prevents

Wind Lift At Highway Speeds

16-0z.

Regular 4.99

, .

tQln.~
CLASS WIPES

WITH ANTI FOe
• Helps Keep Inside Windows Clear

RAIN X WIPES
• Repels Rain, Sleet And Snow

59
Gallon

tGln.x:
WINDSHIELD

WASHER FLUID
• Increases Visibility And

Driving Safety

99
Each

SALE 25-Count
Regular 3.99

SALE
Regular 2.19

ll£CLUD
STEERINO

WHEEL-LOCK
• High Visibility
• Easy To Use
• Police Recommended

99
Each

#1000
Regular 39.99

,. .......AAI"',..•••"..
TOTAL CAR CARE
REPAIR MANUALS

Complete Guide To Your Vehicle Includes:
• Step-By-Step Instructions
• trouble Codes • Diagnostic Charts

99
. Each

SALE



\ BOSCH'
~' PLATINUM
, SP~RK PLUGS 'J;..
PlATINUM PLATINUM2 PLATINUM+4

Murray's I.0Il Price 1.99 • lWice The Platinum -Provides Multiple Spark
Mall·ln Rebate •• 60 For A More Paths For The Most39 POWerfUI9! powerfU'SP99

Each

Final Cost After Rebate
Max. Rebate 14.40

BOSCH"OXYGENSENSORS

\ .... 1<":,
,....",. ,.,.. CMfIr ~ '<1-,

.... 1ItIfI ~ UIt -..JtItII t/IIfIrn.
• UItIr ..., &II,,~;,.e~"ef!!~l~ore!!!!

TIE ROD ENDS BALL JOINTS IDLER ARMS
• Socket Design Restores • Fully Encapsulated • LargerSteelBody For

Original Steering And Design In Boot Seal Outstandingstrength
Handling Control prevents LUbricant • PreclsionOroundSteel

• Improved SealEliminates - Dry Out Shaft ForSmoother
Premature Wear Movement& WearResistance

r~~~12~~Ch =~~11~:Ch r=~~14~:Ch

\:, - SHOCKS & STRUTS
t • Sensa-Trac4'bImproves Both Ride & Safety Of Vehicle
~ - Refle~ Delivers optimum Safety & Controlt: Without Sacrificing Comfort
\\
"l\.

\
J

\

--Each Each

• Replace Every 30,000Miles
- • Save Money In Fuel costs

• prevent Premature Failure
Of The catalytic Converter

~

OARI •
C.V. DRIVESHAFTS

• New O.E.Quality components

~~~~.?.....59~a~h
With Trade-In

•
•

..

Carter®
FUEL

PUMPS
• O.E.Design And Fit

ELECTRIC

ENERGIZER
:>
I

•

Right From Thestart
c ATVI MOTORCYCLE

& PERSONAL
WATERCRAFT
SPARK PLUGS

• Superior Construction, Longer
Life, Optimum Performance

MOTORCYCLE.
LAWNMOWER

ANDATV
BATTERIES

.~t.~
HI-PER BLUE

GASKETS
FOR VALVE COVERS AND OIL PANS
• Specially Formulated

Material Means Less Wicking
And compressibility

• Better Than Cork Or Rubber
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: ... ~ ~ 'I'''·:t. DISC BRAKE
CALIPERS

• Selection Includes Rear, Dual
Piston And Loaded calipers

:4RDONE~
MASTER

CYLINDERS
• Master Cylinder Piston

Assemblies Are 100%
Gauged To Meet O.E.M.
Specifications

• 100%Component & Final
Assembly Tested~

~."., . ~~V~~~15~~h
With Trade-In

FRICTION GRIP PLUS DISC BRAKE PADS
• Constraint Layer Shims Dampen Vibration & Reduce Noise*
• Chamfered & Slotted For Quick Heat Dissipation .

~

• "Not Available
On All Models

ROTORS DRUMS
STARTING 1499'
FROM ••••••• Each

STARTING 1999
FROM ••••••• Each

Replacing Your
Brake Hardware Will ...
• Help restore "like newn operation & wear
• Reduce or eliminate brake "pull"
• Eliminate noise due to worn hardware

BRAKE
HARDWARE

CDNI-!iEAC
Brake Part!!i

WHEEL
CYLINDERS

• Tested On Low-Pressure
Computerized Equipment

• Brake Cups Meets
S.A.E.standards

..

ANN ARBOR. .. 2182 W. STADIUM (134) 996-4100 DETROIT...14510 LIVERNOIS UNCOLN PI. ..SOUtHFI!LD I FORT (313t 382-4930 STERUNG KTS...m50 SCHOENHERR (586) 939-4890
BRiGHTON ... 110 W. GRAND RIVER (810) 220-4444 DETROIT •..!8!O W. VERNOR HWY UVONIA...28281 W. 8 MILE (248) 471-5850 UT1CA...47250 VAN DYKE (586) 73NOOO
CAHTON_44908 FORDRD. (734) 459-6200 west GrandI vernor MADISON HTS•.29051 DEOUINDRI (248) 548-5544 WAWD LAKE. ..707 N. PONTIACTR. (248) 624-8767
CENTERlINE...7407 E. 10 MILE (586) 756-9170 DETROIT...16830 SCHAEFERHWY (313) 864-2566 MONROE_1293 TELEGRAPHRD. (734) 457-1800 . WARREN...14517 E. 8 MILE (586) m-4600
CHESTERFIELDTWP.50581 CRAnor (586) 949-3101 DmOIT_15510 JOY ROAD (313)838-2748 OAK PARK...22106 COOLIDGEHWY (248) 584-1820 WATERFORD...22SSUMMIT DRIVE (248) 682·7555
CLINTON 'rWP_40S90 GARFIELD (5861 228-8100 FERNDAU ...640 W. 8 MILE (248) 548-1700 PORTHURON•••!804 PlNEGROYE (810) 966-9472 BehInd Summit Place Mall
DEAR80RN_5120 SCHAEFER (313) 846-8200 FUNT...3S16 S. DOlT HWY. (810) 743·1420 RlDfORD 1WP....27207 PlYMOUTH (S1S) 937-8560 WATERFORD...5300 DIXIE HWY.
DEARBORNHTS...mDO VAN BORN (313) 292·1824 FUNT...P1ERSONI JENNINGS (8101 787·SOOO RoatESTER HILLS...957 E. AUBURN (248) 855·7770 WATERFORD...6680 HIGHLAND RD.
DEARBORNHTS•••ms TELEGRAPH (313)792-9154 HAMTRAMCK.••9197 JOS. CAMPAU (313) 972·SSSO ROSEVILLE...MASONIC & GRAnor (586) 294-5500 WEmAND ...6144 WAYNE RD.
DETROIT...16444 EVERGREEN B1S) 557·5940 HIGHLAND PARK...14118 WOODWARD (313) 865-2394 Across From sam's ClUb WOODHAVEN••.23171 ALLEN RD.
DETROrT...7737 CRAnor (313) 921-1000 INKSTER.•.27565 MICHICAN AVE. (313) 724-8544 ROYALOAK.•.27906 N. WOODWARD (248) 543-4200 YPSILANTI•••2165 WASHTENAW
DETROrT...17600 EAST WARREN (3131882-5000 LANSINC...!700 W. SACINAW (517) 323-0029 SOUTHGATE...14615EUREKA (734) 283-2220 OP.NING SOONI

LAPEER...81S EAST STREn (810) 667·1973 ST.CLAIRSHORES•..28600 HARPER (586) 775·5700 DmOIT_8417 W. VERHORHWY. 13131841-1086

SALS PRieSS IN SI=PSt:'I'

~27 28 i 1 2 3 4 5
Murray's Has Over 90 stores In Illinois, Indiana, Michigan &. Ohio! I

For The store Nearest You Visit Our Web Site: murraysdiscount.com ......
Iiiii-

SEE IN·STORE MANUFACTURERS' REBATE FORMS FOR COMPlETE DETAILS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUAH1lT1ES. SOME ITEMS NOT AlWAYS AS PICTURED. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES ARE FOR STORE STOCKED ITEMS. SPECiAL ORDERS MAY BE HIGHER.
02003 MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO STORES.
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Pro Plan
Dog Food
AduJi; puppy or
senior formulas
8 lb. bag or jug

10·20% more free I

i
,/- ... -~ ~

Nutro Natural Choice
Large Breed Dog Food
Adult. weight management
or senior
42-44 lb. bonus bag

Large Breed Puppy
44 lb. bonus bag 3299

",



I

499 599 499

Toy Shoppe Toy Shoppe Bright Spring
6-pack Spring Bungee Bandana
Tennis Balls Dog Toy S-l
Spring color Dog. bunny. frog
assortment or duck

NEW
ATPETsMART

,".,.~":-:.SaVe .·.:SO~·:":
. - .

your choice3~
.'

••,....
Nature's Miracle
Stain and Odor
Remover
24 oz. spray bottle

Bargain Hound
Puppy
Housebreaking
Pads
14 pack

Stink Free
Pet Odor Candle
Bums up to 75 hours.
Cucumber melon.
rain storm or sweet pea

PetSafe Radio Fence Kit
Audio and static options, waterproof
receiver, 25 acre coverage. training video
and a lifetime warranty.

PetSafe Small
Quick Fit Door
Freedom (or you
and your pet .

Medium ..3999

Large ........4999,

1

\f
.. .. -- ,. .. -.. ~.::..-,.., ..-.

........ - "';"':.-:-

~ ~ ~ ~ ,~'._~._ :_~:_~_~__::~_:__:r_~--~.~

.'

Companion Road
17" Fleece Cat Bed with Free Toy
Blue. red or natural

IO~
Scoop Away, <"'I'~~';:" ,., •

Clean "~
Cat Litter ' J

Fresh scent
or unscented
40 lb. box



Classy Kitty
Mini Penthouse
Your cats will love
calling this mini
penthouse home.

II~
ExquisiCa~
Crystals or Pearl
Fresh Cat Litter ,

• 1

Superior odor control I
and absorption. !
7.2-8 lb. jug I

49\
41b. jug 6 :

your choice

229
your choice

299 1099

Kaytee Fiesta
Cockatiel Food
Fortified, seed-based gourmet
food with FREE bag of
Healthy Toppings inside.
5 lb. bag

9

Kaytee
Honey Treat
Stick
For rabbits. "
guinea pigs.
hanisters or gerbils.
3.3-4 oz. package

Super Pet Crittertrail One
Complete fun habitat for hamsters,
gerbils or mice. Includes dish, wheel
and water bottle.

Super Pet Crittertrail Two ..3199

ActiviToys
Bird Toys
Choose from several
styles of acrylic toys
designed to engage and
entertain parakeets,
cockatiels and similar
sized birds.

/
!

22~

NEW
AT PETsMART

Premium food and supplements for your
pet reptile, amphibian or hermit crab.

Jurassi-Diet Aquatic Turtle

~.~ ~~~~~~i~~~ 849

Jurassi-Diet Hermit Crab
or Newt & Frog Food
2.1 oz. container

349

Frozen
Bloodworms
Fish love this
nutritious treat.
3.5 oz. package

20 Watt ESU
Super Coil Lamp
Lamp simulates
natural sunlight and
produces UVB (3%)
and UVA (15%).

5 ..,~-_..".'- .~ .... ",~.;.

20 Gallon Desert, Rainfore'ffs :~=~~-
or Cool Forest Reptile Habitat Kit
Includes premiu"m background paper. sliding screen top, reptile
care booklet. trial size Wipeout and Reptisafe. porcelain clamp
lamp, reptile light bulb, thermometer, humidity gauge
(Rainforest Habitat Kit only), food and supplement samples.

With mail-in re~te. Rebate (orm available at register.

(,"099
~er

.:Aqu:ene I
l' Starter Kit
B Includes acrylic tank,

hood. air pump and
undergravel filter.

2 Gallon : I..~.I ~.~ 17J!~~
5 Gallon 24!?~

.29~
Tetratec ISOPower filter
New filtration technology.

300 Power F'ilter ......4999
after rebale

SOOPower Filter ......6499
~rebne

'.

Medium Small
Assorted Koi

Kaytee Koi's Choice
Complete, floating
pellet diet (or
all seasons.
3 lb. bag

Pondmaster 190
Garden Pond Filter System
Provides efficient. 3-stage '

~ •. filtration. For ponds up to
~ ..:::<........-'tlI\.nwll(41.~ 400 gallons.



I

Our Pet's Store-N-f
Adjustable elevated feeding
and storage in one unit.
Holds up to 20 Ibs. of dog food.

5~
Eukanuba
Dog Biscuits
Crunchy texture
helps control tartar.
Five formulas
32 oz. container

Eukanuba
Large Breed
Dog Food
Adult, puppy,
premium performance,
senior or reduced fat
30-40 lb. bag

By any two 30-40 lb. bags of Eukanuba
large Breed fonnulas and receive S15back
with mail-in rebate available at register.

J,

ff

:::e .........

Science Diet Cat Food
Adult, light, senior or
special needs formulas
17.5-20 lb. bag

Meow Mix
Cat Food
OriginaJ or
seafood middles
6.3-7 lb. bag

3for99l

Sheba Cat Food
Assorted varieties
~.5 oz. tray

t

t
l

Pedigree
Dog Food
Over 20 varieties
to choose from.
13.2 oz. can

,~
~
t
r
I

16t!I•}
j
t,
" i

i
I

Authority4D
Puppy Food
Affordable premium
nutrition. Made with
real chicken or real
lamb.
4.5-5 lb. bag

19~
Nutro Max
Dog Food
Adult, natural,
senior, mini chunk
or beef & rice
30-35 lb. bag

26~
lams
Original
Cat Food
33 lb. bag

,
r

8t!
Eukanubacat Food
Lamb & rice,
chicken & rice,
kitten. hairbalJ
relief or
mature care
6.5 lb. bag

ExquisiCa~
.' ,Scoop

Cat Utter
Fresh scent
or unscented
28 lb. pail

~~-4' ......~ ...- -- .. -~-:::'

2for98~

Prices effective March 2 through March 17, 2003

For the PETsMART location nearest you, visit www.petsmart.com
or call I(877)4PETsMART (1-877-473-8762) Online prices mayvary

. ,

~ All PETsMART
~ .. circulars are recyclable.

We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PETsMART reserves
the right to Iim~ quantities on merchancnse sold. leashed pets are
welcome. For the safety of your pet as wen as othefs please make sure
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping.

http://www.petsmart.com
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599Was 8.99

GERBER ONESIES
SALE 3-PACK WITH ONE FREE

o

599 Was9.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS-
SNAP-FRONT KNIT POlOS
&zes S-lQ.. Cdcn..., Y>t'/ by $lore.

SALE

'::,.,.1,.,,,,?i '
~.... I

;0) J ;/799 Was 9.99
. ..;' '. MEN'S JOE BOXER-. .f "/ SLEEP PANTS"_'~..f/ SALE 5<? .. S-XL P........ tray vary b)'w-t

\~ .

\

"i
1
l
i ,,----- -

"... ==
~ .....

SAVE $20

24~fLE
Was 44.99
MEN'S SELECT TEXAS STEER'
LEATHER STEEL· TOE BOOTS

piP. ....,..,.

799Was 12.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS- RIBBED

SALE POLO SWEATERS
S<zes $-)1. Cdcn <Ny VIIY by s1l:n.

,

t' 99~~ALEMat
USTERJNE POCKETPAKS
24ct.

'-"~

All MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCUlAR IS AlSO AVAIlABlE SAM FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28 THAU MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, MARCH 1.2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER lOCATlONS

Prices effective Friday, February 28 thru Saturday, March 1, 2003

-~------- - --- -- - -- -------~
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SAL =-
GE REVEAL 4·PACK ~
40.60,75 or 100 watt -_.

349
SALE

ACT II
MICROWAVE
POPCORN
15 ct.

4/$3
SALE
CAMPBELL'S
CREAM SOUPS
10-Qz. net wt.

r

I

2/SS
LAUNDRY ITEMS
WlSk, 80 fI oz.; All. 100 fI oz.;
Surf, 100 fI oz. or 31-4G-Joad powder.

SALE

.. ..
. .-

~ -

-------,
Meets ANSI
standards

12~~LE
Was 19.99
2·TON FLOOR JACK

Rear
swivel
casters

24~~LE
Was 29.99-34.99
YORK 3O-LB. OR
4O-LB. WEIGHT SeT
AV~II.Jt:le ., I"""OSot $t~

~~[JI]~~
~ ~ !3»8t.60C86Ior ... 1oC-. clPJI"''''''''''''''

AWl-' $1"", ~ "' ...... e;........, P= sv..on """,".WI.
1-100 co KII.UT

KWJlT AlMRTlSED IURCIIANOISE POllCY
"" ortM. do I"CC appl)o TO cil" ......"l(t r"le"'C\J"la. ot Of P'Od.JCtS #"31IJ~ll' ':!1l'Ot.Ch .""\Jt" (.0""1 'S,ec:Lar..., t"!"'1"S.a-t ~O' rnt tlo..~ or f,j)t'CaJ' ~""s III .... 1('" r-e SJ' Ires. t p.tS<;("d 'IcY'Q 10 ~
CIo"'-JOl""lt1'In SOl"""e trof'S... ~Ial 8l/fi. ....e 3113' I" II' 1('" .t<J QJ.lc··of>S Po'et' ·t-e~>OI'S l"t c."1 ~fJ-" 1C- pt"(f'S v"ICSSo Q..... e .... '>e' 1'"lC<il"f'd ()JI1-n If\T~"~IO' OStJ I""",e t"o'tf' ~I!.('d

l!',.." In SlOC"(ll'l our!Jlt"w6 ""'(",i('f • ~ ~ ..f"'d flf10 IS no« ""311~1 .. for p....f'(. .. ~ C It 10 3"'Y L."fo~"l "l")',O"l ~'TlJ"'.' '" ..t ..RJ" C~ll Otl "l"'Q1't~ 101 t"e r'(",("',J'l,j,~ 10 bf
Dv"t"',).f'd .. '~ M~ ~p'Xe .~"M"r""')'l~l~ Of" 'I y. fJ'J" rO....p.1f.Jboe Q .. )'~, ~r"~'" CtrPI I' (' r 0 ~f"'J, r--,,~),.., ~ ~)TI.d,,~ 10 1oc,ll'co...~'.foO'\''If! ~r,p ~
r('tlOll"'o1p..,r ...I'~Y~10'f'.t~l"lt1<t..,.I)'Q'..J"'.'('<' f"-')(j41')'1~f"',f' 'tj n~ .. "rc:L. I ~""tJlol.I,J"I""'OJI"'-\'" B~""-\"''''''''1!(''"''~"1S. pr (t"·Ml(')(a"'O ..... ~3"""\I"IVr;o;lt>('ln

bJueflght Internet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.
INm'iifs .. VH:( Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREE CO todayl

. Prices effective Friday, February 28 thru Saturday, March 1, 2003

••••••
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'::i::' Life Line Screening'"
Protect your health. Protect your life.

A physician typically will not order an ultrasound evaluation for someone
who has no symptoms of vascular disease or osteoporosis. Life Line
Screening®enables you to be checked for vascular disease or osteoporo-
sis as part of your own personal prevention plan. We provide non-invasive,
painless screenings that can identify vascular disease and osteoporosis -
valuable information for your personal physician to help you reduce your
risk for stroke.

• State-of-the-art equipment is used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound
technology .

• A board certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice,
reviews and confirms all screening results.

The nation's leading vascular screening service
Saving lives through preventive screening since 1993.

IIStroke screening/II Abdominal Aortic ~periPheral Arterial
Carotid Artery Aneurysnl (AAA) Disease
$45 Screening $45 Screening $45 1\Osteoporosis

Screening $35

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms, and peripheral vascular disease have proven their
value in detecting previously unrecognized problems in many individual patients that could have resulted in significant illness or
even death." Robert J. Steele, M.D.

Board Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

"I participated in all three screenings and felt the staff was very professional, efficient, and gracious. This certainly is a valuable
service which I shall continue to provide to Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible."

Kathy Burmeister, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

Visualizes the buildup of fatty Visualizes the existence of an
plaque in the carotid arteries aneurysm (enlargement) in the
which leads to stroke. abdominal aorta that could

lead to a ruptured aortic
artery.Procedure: The technologist

applies an acoustic gel on
your neck over your carotid
arteries. A painlessinstrument,
a transducer, will be moved
around your neck to visualize
the inside of the carotid
artery.

Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gel on
your abdomen and uses a
painless instrument called a
transducer to visualize the
aorta.

Screens for peripheral arterial
disease in the lower extremities.
Studies suggest an abnormal
ASI may indicate peripheral
arterial disease as well as a
high risk of coronary artery
disease

Procedure: Blood pressure
cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound
probe are placed on your arms
and ankles.

Screens for abnormal bone
mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is
painless and silent in its early
stages.

Procedure: By placing your foot
in an ultrasound unit, the bone
density of the heel is measured
with ultrasound.

L-------4: CompleteVascular Package(all 3 screenings) $99}1------1

Sign up for all four screenings
and pay only $1251 Save $45

l, ~/S~ ;j If you pay by phone, we accept these major credit cards. We do not accept credit cards at the screening.

Life Line Screening is dedicated to providing the highest quality imaging technology at an affordable rate. Our goal is to make people
aware of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician. You will receive your results
in 21 days.

© Life line Screening of America, lid 2003

Insurance Note: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life Line Screening does not file insurance claims.

E 1/03
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Hel~ You...
Avoid a Stroke

In Just 10 Minutes
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!
Where: Northville Recreation Center
Sponsored By: Northville Senior Center
When: Tuesday, March 11, 2003
Pre-registration is required. Call 1-800-379-3659

Life Line Screening is America's leading provider of quality health screenings. These tests
quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause irregular blood flow. Our screenings are
fast, accurate, and available at an affordable rate.

Weprovide these non-invasive, completely painless screenings using Doppler ultrasound technology.

.. Abdominal Aortic-Z Aneurysm Screening
This screens for the existence of
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

• Stroke Screeningl
.., Carotid Artery

This scans the carotid arteries
in the neck for plaque buildup.
The #1 cause of stroke is
linked to carotid artery
blockage.

• Peripheral Arterial
~ Disease Screening

This screens for peripheral arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremities which is linked to
coronary artery disease.

Also ... Detect osteoporosis in just 60 seconds
"How can I thank
you for my life? I
had NO previous
symptoms to
indicate such a
problem."

Judith Hanlon,
Wayland, MI

Protect your health. Protect your life.

Visit Our Web Site: www./ife/inescreening.com
x

Hqlo', 7··1'" 1002
Region 7-45-10102Life Line Screening, 5400 Transportation Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio 44125

http://www./ife/inescreening.com
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CL'~SET
Incredible Prices

on Gently Used Clothing,
Shoes & Accessories for

Girls and Guys!
50%-70%

Below Retail!!
• ambercrombie &: fitch
• american eagle. bebe
• diesel. dr. marten
• express. fubu .gap
• lucky brand .mavi.wet seal

Enter to Win Spring Break
1200 ShoppIng Spree!~----------------~t

I PLAT_S Spring Breaks200 I
I CLOSET' Shopping Spree Entry: I
I I
I NAME: I
I ADRESS: I
I CITY: I
I STATE: ZIP: I
I PHONE: I

EMAIL: _! Entry forms due no later than 3-30-03 !._--------------_.
43440 West Oaks Drive • Novi

In the West Oaks II Shopping Center
(Across Novi Road From Twelve Oal<s,Near Toys-R-Us)

248-374-8075
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-5

www.platoscloset.com OEOOO68902

http://www.platoscloset.com
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entir'e stock

30-50~ff

"\
)
\

.~

~~save 25~40%,
f

F:plus an.
i'extra 10%
: 'Entire'"std~k
; CROFT & BARRO~
, sweaters" for misses,
::tfejit~sand women.
:"Orig. $24-$34, ,
; sale 17.99-25.50.
: Final Price 16.20-22.75 ~

Misses' shown. .' ." __a shop online P2272
: . . . .. .. 1 ~

Coordinates for
misses, petites
& women.
Orig. $30-$72,
saLe 17.99-43.20
Misses' shown.

• Teddie
• Villager
• Norton McNaughto
• CLce

; !

15-40% off plus
save an extra 10%
Entire Stock denim and twill pants
for misses, petites and women.

entire stock

30-50% off
entire stock

15-50% off
entire stock

30-50% off
CROFT & BARROW® & SONOMA
knit tops for misses, petites and women.
Orig. $12-$28 sale 8.40-19.60
Misses' shown.

BABY and METII maternity
sportswear. Orig. $12-$36.
sale 8.40-25.20

Sportswear for petites.
Orig. $12-$72. sale 8.99-43.20

d
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entin~ stock

40~ff
I

"

--------,

entire 'stock

40~ff
Screen printed tees
& active shorts
for juniors.
Orig. $12-$22
sale 7.20-13.2

Ia shop online ,-
J1230

ENERGIE® knit
tops for juniors.
Orig. $12-$18.
sale 7.20-10.80

~~~
."~\- I....... : -

• ,J

entire stock

19.99
entire stock

25% off
entire stock

40% off
MUDO®, I.e.i.® and
UNIONBAY® shorts for juniors.
Orig. $26 a shop online P2273

Swimwear for her.
Orig. $24-$84. sale 17.99-63.00
ashop online W3200

MUDD@, I.e.i.® and
UNIONBAY® tops for juniors.
Orig. $16-$26. sale 9.60-15.60
C shop onllfle P2274

save 33%,
plus an
:extra 10%
Pa"ntsuits and
dresses for misses,
petites, women and
juniors. Orig. $20-$98.
sale 13:40-65.66.
Final Price 12.06-59.09
Misses' shown.

)

i

entire stock

35% off
Textured tees and printed skirts for
juniors. Orig. $18-$30. sale 11.70-19.50
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25-30% off plus
save an extra 10%

entire stock

33% off
entire stock

55% off
Entire Stock watches.
Reg. 14.99-400.00.
Final Price 10.11-270.00a shop online for selected items P2277

so..., SONOMA, CROFT & BARROW®
and BASICS by CROFT & BARROW®
fashion jewelry. Orig. $3-$20, sale 2.01-13.40
SO...GSJc ....

Sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. $4-$96. sale 1.80-43.20

7



entirE!stock

1299
,S entire stock

'35%;~-' off
Famous maker
bras by
• Maidenform~
• Barelythere~
• Vanity Fai~
• Playte~
Orig. 19.50-38.00.
saLe 12.67-24.70
Women's Ungerie dea shop online

P2278

Sleepwear and
loungewear separates
for her.Orig. $14-$22
33 % off sleepwear
and robes. Orig.
$20-$35. sale
13.40-22.99

.
Handbags) minibags
& ~ accessories.
Orig.: $8-$70. J '
saLe 5.20-45.50 J!JJt.

;~
i
,j
1.
!

,. "~t"-. ~::r"~
',. ....

; •mal

.,
I

entire stock

135% off
, Panties by Moments®,Barelythere®,

I'I.e.i.~, Maidenform~ and Warner's~.
Reg. 3/$12 to $21 ea..

, sale 3/7.80 to 13.65 ea.

entire stock

35% off
BEAUTY BASICS and
juniors' cosmetic & bath sets.
Featuring denim planners for girls.
Orig. $5-$30. sale 3.25-19.50

entire stock

33% off
30% off plus
save an extra 1 0%

6-pk. sport socks for her.
Orig. $12-$18. sale 8.04-12.06
Nike® • adidas® • Champion8

ReeboJ<®• Sonoma

Entire Stock fashion accessories
for her. Orig. $3-$25. sale 2.10-
17.50. Final Price 1.89-15.75



• Hagg~
• Dockers8

• Fairway S

entire stock

30-50~
entire stock

2999
J ' (

save 30-40%.
plus an
extra 10%
Entire Stock golf
apparel for men.
Orig. $30-$42,
sale 17.99-28.99.
Final Price 16.19-26.09

DOCKER~and
HAGGAR8 Sport
Shirts and Sweaters
for Men.
Orig. $19-$45.
sale 13.30-26.60
Q shop ontine

P22711

LEVI'S8 jeans
for men.
• 550'" Relaxed Fit
• 505e Regular Fit
• 560'" Loose Fit
• 52se Low Straight Leg
Qshop online P22712

I,,
r,

••.,

entire stock

25-50% off
entire stock

30-50% off
entire stock

17.99
entire stock

30-40% off
Men's athletic apparel.
Orig. $12-$50. sale $6-$30

CROFT & BARROW8 knit and
woven sport shirts for men.
Orig. $20-$42. sale 10.00-29.40

LE~ Wrinkle Free khakis for men.a shop online P22714
Plus, save on all other men's khakis.
Orig. 34.99-45.00. sale 24.99-34.99

Athletic, dress and casual
socks for men. Reg. $6-$18.
sale 3.60-12.60a shop online P22713



t ,_

save 33%.
plus an
.extra 10%
Entire Stock dresses ~

: for girls 4-16
and toddlers.

entire stock

40-50% off
entire stock

50% off

entir~ stock

40~ff
SONOMA screen
printed tees and shorts
for boys 8-20.

GENUINESONOMA
oJ~N COMP,/>J'ff.

entire stock

40% off
so...and SONOMA underwear
for boys and girls.

I.e.i.® and MUOO® socks
for girls. Orig. $10. sale $5
Styles vary by store.

Kidst sets and rompers.
• Toddlers'
• Girls' 4-6x
• Boys' 4-7

60~ff
original prices

Storewide Clearance When you take an additional 33%off already
reduced clearance prices "shop online: clearance

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sony, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.

save lO-4d%,
plus an
extra 10%
Entire Stock toys.
Featuring Fisher-Price~
Little People~.

entire stock

33% off
THE FIRST YEARS®
accessories for infants.

".f .....
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i~save 40%,
~ plus an
!~~extra 10%

Entire Stock
decorative pillows,
table linens, kitchen
textiles, & throws.
Assorted colors and prints.

ISH";; :e.

I'
I

I

entire stock

50% off
entire stock

35% off
entire stock

25-50% off
40-50% off plus
save an extra 10%

Bed pillows and mattress pads.
Natural or synthetic pillows and
guaranteed-to-fit mattress pads,
sale 4.99-64.99 C shop online H1230

Bath coordinates, accessories
and shower curtains.

Sheets, comforters
and accessories.
Q shop online P22715

Entire Stock luggage.
Reg. 24.99-379.99. sale 14.99-
189.99. Final Price 13.49-170.99
Q shop online H1720



&

~'1!~

if-,......... '"
~ ~
~ Jr-Kitch~n elec.trics.
'" "jl{.~ • 1')
;. a~hop olihnEi,for~~rected
I· items P227-16 . -,
," t..
~ ;.

f

-. . ~.;tl 1:~.save 30-40%',
•

plus an:
-eXtra 10%
Entire Stock tabletop.
Dinnerware, glassware,
paritryware and flatware.

,.,} . - 'f:

save 40-50%,
plus an
extra 10%
,

Entire Stock .
f frames and albums.
i-a shop online for selected

items H1340

,
lit

;;

entire stock

40% off
entire stock

30% off
SUMMER LIVING~tabletop.
Acrylic dinnerware, garden,
picnic accessories, coolers and more.

entire stock

15-40% off
entire stock

10-50% off
Candles and decorative lighting.ashop online for selected items H1320

Floor care.a shop online H1400
Cookware.

.... r--' 4 ~ - .... _...... - - -,. .. -
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Prices good Friday, February 28 and Saturday, March 1, 2003.

"Sale- prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from
Kohl's -Regu~ or -Original" prices. The "Regu~ or -Original- price of an nem is the
fenner or Mure offered price for the item or a comparable nem by Kohl's or another retailer.
Actual sales may not have been made at the -ReguJar8 or -Original" prices. and intennediate
markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from "Entire Stock-
promotions in this advertisemenlln some events, actual savings may exceed the percent
savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademat1<s of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0227-TA-TB
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Rczczbok

Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:

, .'
I.... 1" ~

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com



Make Iife easier with between-the-glass
blinds and shades. See back for details.



Rolscreen" retractable
insect screen.(Available
on windows and
patio doors.)

Save on replacement windows and

doors during the Pella Open House Sale,
with no payments for six months!*

Tilt-wash window with
between-the-g!ass blinds.

• Blinds and shades are placed between panes of glass -
safe from dust, damage and little hands.

• Between-the-glass blinds and shades never need cleaning.

• Professional installation makes replacement easy from start to finish.

Call, stop b}T,or let us come to you.

Schedule an in-home visit at http://appointment.pella.com.

PELlAf) REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. PATIO DOORS • ENTRY DOORS

Low-E glass upgrade on replacement
windows and patio doors

Call or stop by
The Pella Window
& Door StoreSM

nearest you for
a free estimate.

ANN ARBOR

734-971-3112

BIRMINGHAM

248-594-8801

BRIGHTON

810-229-8174

GRAND BLANC

810-695-2327

PLYMOUTH

734-414-6050

ROCHESTER HILLS

248-852-7820

ST. CLAIR SHORES

586-285-9770

SHELBY TOWNSHIP

586-247-4633

TAYLOR

734-287-4220

WEST BLOOMFIELD

248-669-0440

http://appointment.pella.com.




Q Ienjoy Courtney Thome-
Smith's perfonnance on ABC's
Acconling toJim and remember
her from Ally McBeal.Where is
she from, and how did she get
her start in show business?
-Kay M., Ohio

Courmey Thome-Smitb was discovered
while in high school when 20th Century
Fox was looking for a new talent to play
Charlie -Sheen's girlfriend in the film
Ltu:as. The Mill Valley, Calif, native then
decided to pursue acting as a career,
canceled her plans toattend Pennsylvanias.A1 legheny Cnllegt; and
moved to Los Angeles. Thome-Smith, 35, bas been successful in
picking television series. &Sides Aa:urding toJim and AJiy MJ:&.J,
she starred inMelrose Place for five seasons. She also starred in the
short-lived series Day By Day. Her movies credits include SII1I111Ief'
School and Revenge of the Nerds II. Thome-Smith has starred in
severnl plays. She lives inLos Angeles and enjoys relaxing with her
dogs. She likes to read, work OUI., and spend time with friends in
her spare time. And she has taken up writing. She has had features
in SELF magazine and is now a contributing editor to that
publication. She's also written for InSty/e and Alltlre.

Q My son says Dick CI~ is
in his 80s. I say no way. How old
is helWhaes he up to nowl
-. Ethel G., Tennessee

Dick Clark, known as "America's oldest
living ceeoager," is 73 years old and work-
ing harder than ever. He's a whirlwind
both behind the aunem and infront of it.
Check out any number of awards showS
throughout the year and chances are his
company, click dark productions, has put

youthful Dick Clark. it together: The American MtlSic Awards,
The Daytime E111myAwards, The Golden Globe Awards, and The .
Academy of COflntry AflJJic AWdrds are produced by his company.

* Cover photo uy John Curry

Infact, he shows up on camera to interview
nominees and winners on a number of the
shows. He still produces and hOStSthe
Bloopers specials and welcomes in the New
Year with Did Clarks New Year's Rockin'
Eve. His company also produces the new
NBC series, American Dreams, Since one
of the major plot lines follows a teenage
girl who dances on American Ba,Jdsta~,
he appears on that show, too, though it's in
footage fiom the original show.

Q Is author James Clavell
still alive? I don't -see new books
by him anymore.
-Carmen K.., California

James Clavell, best known for his sprawl-
ing1975 novel ShogtnJ, died in 1994. He
was' 69 years old. Born in Sydney, Aus-
tmIia, CIavell spent his childhood naveling

all over the world, including time spent living in Hong Kong. His
&.ther, like his grandfitther, was in the British Royal Navy, and
they used to tell young James about all the exotic places they"d
seen. When he came of age, C1avell also went into the military.
He was a POW for three years during World War II. When
the war ended, he went to college, where he met his wife, an
aspiring ballerina. Her work led him to visit a movie set, and
that changed the course ofills life. His first screenplay was for the
film The Fly, srarring Vmcent Price. His first novel, published in
1962, was King Rat., which went on to become a movie. Clavell
became a U.S. citizen in 1~63 and had a thriving career as a
writer, producer, and director, with films such as The Great Escape
and To Sir, With 1..bve among his works. He was survived by his
wife and their two children. ~

Acts of Kindness
Has someone ever performed an unexpected kindness for
you for no apparent reason?
American Profile would like to hear what acts of kindness
our readers have experienced for possible publication.
Mail a brief letter, and a snapshot if you can, to: Acts of
Kindness, do American ProfHe, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.
Please include your fUll nome, address, and telephone number.

• Send your Ask American Profile questions to
G.ku.@omerlconpro(lle.com.

According to Jim, she's on ABC.

..._----------------------------------
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TheHamiltonColleetion r
9204 Center For The Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714-1300:

Please Respond Promptly I I
Please accept my order for "The Noble Protector" for the I J

issue price of $29.95*. I need send no money now. I will:
be billed with shipment. Umit: One per collector.

_____ Zip _

20066-E57101.
•Add SL99 for sIdppiq ad 1uacfJifts. Dtli'leOts &0 FL and n.wiD be billed I
tippiopiWe sales In. AIlIJfllm JmlSt lY sigrW .mJ 6ft ~'d tl.J aeJrt ~ I
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by VEDA EDDY

When James Grisley sees a forlorn log cabin standing
in the woods or along the roadside, he sees an architectural reminder of the resolve and
resourcefulness of past generations, a landmark that should be preserved.

And so, over the last 25 years, the 55-year-old retired farmer has acquired 2810g sttlletures--

all built in the mid-to-Iate 1800s and ranging in size from small storage sheds to large
bams-and moved them to a scenic meadow surrounded by woods on his farm near
Pittsburg, Ill. (pop. 575). Without his intervention, most would have been bulldozed or
burned to clear land for farming or new home construction. -

Four of james GrisJeYs restored cabins comprise Olde Squat Inn Bed & Breakfast.

Grisley's interest in log structures began in 1976 when a neigh-
bor gave him an old, rundown cabin to use as a tool shed. Curious,
he began researching these simple dwellings and discovered that
American pioneer settlers were quite ingenious in the materials
and construction methods they used. Intrigued, he began scouting
the southern illinois countryside for the few log cabins that have
survived the ravages of time.

To rescue a cabin, Geisley first must move it. With help from a
volunteer crew of family members and friends, he dismantles the
structure piece by piece using a backhoe and plenty of muscle. He
numbers each log and takes photographs to help in the re-assembly
process. Finally, everything is loaded onto a truck and hauled away
to his furm.

"It's a challenge to put them back up as close to the original
design as possible," he says. (Tll change roof lines or add porches of
my own design, but most of these cabins are put back together log
for log the way Igot them."

Grisley has purchased cabins from individuals and at auCtion, but
many are free for the taking. One was given to him by an elderly
woman who told him it had been built by her great-grandfather
after the Civil War. All he had to do was promise he would sit it
back up exactly as it was. Another gift came from a woman who
had built a grand house within view of a lowly cabin.

"She wanted that thing gone so bad that she gave it to me if
Iwould JUStmove it. Two days later we were out of there. Now
she's got a bigger yard to mow, and I've gOt a 1854 log cabin to
enjoy," he laughs.

"He loves doing this. Sometimes he works from dawn till dusk,"
says Katy Lockwood, Grisley's friend and business parmer. Several
years ago, the couple opened Olde Squat Inn Bed & Breakfast using
four rustic cabins, each "modernized" with indoor plumbing, elec-
tricity, and antique furnishings.

"If these walls could talk, just imagine the stories," Grisley says
as he strolls amid his relocated cabin community.

"You can't help but imagine who first used them," he adds.
"Sometimes, we find carved dates and names, and that's one of
the emotional highs, finding something that no one has seen
for 150 years."

With pride he adds, 'This is the largest private log cabin collec-
tion in the state of Illinois and probably the United States. I knew
if I didn't save them, they would be tOm down, and I just couldn't
let that happen." :}

Acadia Skin care's active
Ingredients are FDA approved
and dermatologist recom- H D.I)-s lata

mended, so you know It's safe, and It
works. Don't sUffer any longer. Acadia

'. Skin care Is odorless, easy to apply and
• - ~ ::"'0;:::; • -,- very effectiVe.

'~ .. -:l.oO';.~.- .. ..

.....Fo.;',-t"~~, ~xt~
'!'II ~"'1."""~J:•.. ~ "-:'I_~.... __ ~~ ....'- } ~ .me you loOked and felt -your best? All It takes Is a phone calli

-" call Now For Yaur· 3o-Day Risk-Free Trial!

1·~80l)~i:9~7~0242Ext. M-189
c,..,~:.~";.:-..~~:..v~{;: ..~; -.~-~ :::-;~~~;;);:-:~~~~~~Li-~~- .

Mentk"rtiilS:~:8nC:f~'}'--: . . -- ~ofour therapeutic body wash with your purchase.
~

~f~ .f'li.· h...?'~ ....t~£~~~· . nt FDA Approved)
~. _.... . • C2OO2 DMG. LtC.-------- - ~... .. -.:. - ~i:'::!1,,-~r?:'~.-:--:';~r-----------------------------------------

·NODlJCTS FOR BOTH ACNE AND ROSACEA•
• ~.'A.'~ ..."~""'.:.-1

Psoriasis? Eczema?
Seborrheic Dermatitis?
''':::~~itubbomDandruffi

Red, SEaly, Itchy Skin?

'.

Acadia Skin care·
can help restore your skin to

Its normal. healthy state.
WE CUARANTEE ITI

tf you're tired of ointments and creams
that are messy,hard to apply and,
worst Of all. don't get reSUlts,
then you owe It to yourself
to try Acadia Skin care.·
Acadia will help relieve the
Irritation andembarrass-
ment Of PSOriasis,Eczema,
Seborrheic Dermatitis, rough,
dry skin and Dandruff. &fcrl'.vDclia ~

CArc Ttc.uMCftt

NO burning, no prescriptions, no steroids,
no alcohol and beSt Of all, it's easy
to apply, even In those hard to
reach areas.

call now and put Acadia
Skin care to work fOr you.

Veda Eddy is a freela11ce ll/riter based in The ViI/ages, Fla.
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ETIC SOCKS
~~~~~ No Blisters or Foot Sores

Belter Circulation
~

Ideal For People With Diabetes, Arthri~s, Edema & Sensitive Feet!
Comfort, Protection & Support For'Your Se"nsitivcffeet
• Geatly Sepports emf & Improves Circulation
• WOI't Biad Or Fall Down - GUARANTEED!
• EPA Approved AEGIS Anti-MkrobiaI Shield Prevents Bacterial & Fungallnfedions
• SpecifkaIIy Designed To Signifkantly Recb:e 1he Risk of Pressn Sores & IRpy
• l00'~ Twisted Cotton Weave Wicks Away Moisture & Keeps You Dry
• Non-8iacIing With Extra Tall Stay Put Comfort Control Top For 8aIaIKed Support
• Extra Yrlde For Complete Comfort - RedtKes Pressure On Legs
• Madsine Washable & GUARANTtED 1000k Effe-dive

D

Improved Cimtlation and Non-Binding Comfort For Your Sensith'c Feet!
If you or someone you know is Diabetic or suffers from problems due to poor circulation or
sensitive fee4 our specially designed Diabetic Socks are just the thing. Extra Tan Super Stretch
Knit upper with Dupont Lycm provides gentle support to calf and improves circulation. AEGIS
Microbe Shield is pennanently bonded to the 100% All-Natural Twisted Cotton Fibers to control
mold, mildew, odors, staining or deterioration. AEGIS won't come off even with repeated washing.
Order Yours Toda)' -Your Feet 'ViiI Thank You!

~)2()03O~arPDinllnl~mational DiI~1 ~1:lIl:ttin2lnc. 2311326·VI ~r~--.------.-._----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -J. ,,
! ,iIJi OeorPoirrt Dlrect.Com
: "W P.O. Box 3508 Champlain, NY 12919

IUG30221 I
(~asePrmli

Item. Description PrIce Quantity Total
(10231) Discreet listening Device $17.95 leach I~
(1f326-01) Diabetic Socks (Ladie's Size ~11) $4.95/pair I~

(tF3~) Diabetic Socks (Men's Size 10-13) $4.95 /paIr )~
Shipping & Handling •$3.75 no matter how many are ordered $3.75

SJ(;NAWRf :X
Total for Order I

Name:---------------
Address: Apt _

Did You Know •..
ILL IN 0 IS-The state's largest remaining
stand of native white pines grows in the 43-acre
White Pines Forest Nature Preserve at Mount
Morris (pop. 3,013).

IN 0 lANA-Allen County Public Library in
Fort Wayne houses the nation's largest genealogy
collection ina public library.

IOW A-A shifting Missouri River left Caner
Lake (pop. 3,248) bordered by the river and
Omaha, Neb., but the u.s. Supreme Court ruled
in 1892 that the town still belonged to Iowa on
the river's opposite shore.

KAN SAS-Champion bricklayerJim Brown,
an Oneida Indian, laid 125 to 150 bricks a minute
while paving streets in the 1920s in Goodland
(pop. 4,948).

M Ie H IG A N -Ice climbers thrill to the
challenge of picking their way up 200-foot frozen
waterfalls at Pictured Rocks NarioruiI Lakeshore
on Lake Superior near Munising (pop. 2,539).

MINN ESOTA-Black bears can be observed
in the wild at the Vlllce Shute Wildlife Sanccu.ary
in Orr (pop. 249).

MISSOURI-For 50 years, volunteers and
members of the Kiwanis Club in Carthage
(pop. 12,668) have operated Kiddieland, a
tyke-sized amusement: park.

N EBRASKA-A "wreath of roses" quilt
ownectby the Museum of Nebraska History. in
Lincoln is believed to be the oldest surviving quilt
made in the state. Martha Allis Hollins stitched
the quilt forher 1861 wedding.

NORTH DAKOTA-BuiltbyNorwegian
immigrants in 1880, Aal Lutheran Church in
Mayville (pop. 1,953) is believed to be the state's
oldest church.

oH IO-Erie County and Huron County are
known as "the Firelands," a term from the Rev-
olutionary War when the area belonged to the
Connecticut Western Reserve. After B~icish
troops burned towns in Connecticut, the home-
less moved here.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Amanda Clement,
16, of Hudson (pop. 402) umpired a baseball
game in 1904 in Iowaat Hawarden (pop. 2,478)
when the regular umpire failed to show. She
became the first female paid umpire.

WISCONSIN-Joseph Bana of Spooner
(pop. 2,653) carved 100 life-size figures depicting
the life of Christ, along with 400 miniatures.
This largest collection by one carver is displayed
at the Museum of Woodcarving in Shell Lake
(pop. 1,309). :}
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Globe Life Insurance

Buys'
Up To

$1.00 BUYS
UP TO $20,000

LIFE INSURANCE

MY NOW • TODAY·S RATE
·STAYS THE SAME FOR THE

LIFE OF THE POLICY
- ._ .. ~

LIFE INSURANCE FOR ADULTS "LI"FEINSURANCE FOR CHILDREN
• Choose $5,000, $10,000, or $20,000 ADULT

Life Insurance Coverage
• $1.00 pays for the first month
• Then the rate you pay is based on your current

age and is guaranteed to stay the same for
the life of the poli~

• Your benefits will NEVER be canceled or reduced
if premiums are paid on time

• Coverage is also available for your spouse

• Choose $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, or $20,000
CHILDREN'S and GRANDCHILDREN'S Coverage

• $1.00 pays for the first 3 months
• Then the rate you pay is based on your child's

current age and stays the same for the rest
of their life

• Your policy builds CASH-VALUE. Use the money
for anything you want including your children's
education and even to pay future premiums--·--·----------------I111111111------------IIIlII~~~

·-~----------~---T
- CUT o·

ADULT ~ [J
CHECK BOX" :

I

CHILDREN'S ~ [J
CHECK BOX"

I
(Print)Name_I

1
I

Address

City__ ~
- Offe : . :

Mail To: GLO

- - -.-------.- - .------------------ ----. ---.P-. -AanDrl"_-_~~-

AMERICAN PROFILE ANSERCARD PRINTED IN USA I ------------, ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ..!"~ W
f

/ J

. . TEAR OFF & MAfL FOR FREE INFORMATION

",
J
} _________ State _

~:~o$20,OOO
Globe Life Insurance

'REE INFORMATION I
:t

:LlOLL IIRII.~".-

~ OFF AND MAIL FOR FREE INFORMAnON
i
SIT OUR WEBSITE AT
.trustglobelife.com .

ADULT ~ D Mail me FREE information about Globe Life Insurance
CHECK BOXr for Adults that starts for only $1.00

IFMA1946 IFMA1946

~D Mail me FREE information about Globe Life Insurance
CHILDREN'S • •
CHE'CK BOX for ChIldren & GrandchIldren that costs only $1.00

for 3 months
IFJA1866 IFJA1866

Use FREE Postage Paid Reply Card or Visit us at www.trustglobelife.com

http://www.trustglobelife.com
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by RENEE DESPRES
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"Ho me to
So;--,J "

"._,,#

A
Handshake

Across
the Border

When Mexican Gen. Francisco
"Pancho" Villa led an attaek from Palomas, Mexico,
into the American border town of Columbus, NM.,
in 1916, the law of wlintended consequences kicked
in and decades later has helped ensure the health of
both communities.

It seems that in 1966, on the raid's 50th anniver-
sary, the towns celebrated a Fiesta de Amistad ("Festi-
val of Friendship") as an across-the-border handshake
commemorating those killed during the raid on

The town's old depot now serves as a museum.

Columbus and nearby Camp Furlong, an Army
base established during the Mexican Revolution.
Ten American civilians, eight U.S. soldiers, and an
estimated 142 members of Villa's army were killed.

The festival of friendship was largely forgotten
until 1998 when a peddler came through Columbus
with old copies of the magazine, The Sonthwelferner.

UMy dad had a collection, so I bought one," says
Norma Gomez, president of the Columbus Histor-
ical Society. The 1966 issue contained a Story about
the Fiesta de A'nistad, during which the Mexican state
of Chihuahua (which includes the (own of Palomas)
had donated sycamore seedlings to Columbus.

"The goal was to tie both countries together in
a new sense of respect: as a gesture of friendship,"
Gomez says. The sycamore seedlings planted along
the main avenue of Pancho Villa State Park now
provide shade from the hoc desert sun.

Impressed by the magazine article and itS account
of that early festival, Gomez started writing elected
officials about reviving the event. "Let's commem-
orate everybody who died. These are very real com-
munities. We share history and a lot of ties,» she
cold them. "Let's do this to show the government
that there's human resource potential in Columbus
and Palomas (0 bring real economic development

th ,.to e area.
So, since 1998, the New Mexico town of 1,765

has held the Fiesta de Amntad on the second Satur-
day in March to celebrate peace, diversity, and
friendship with the village of Palomas (pop. 15,000),
three miles to the south. Brightly clothed dancers
perform to the strains oflatin music, while residents
of both towns enjoy a parade and a barbecue. A
cabalgala of horsemen and women ride from Mexico
into the United States.

True to Gomez's vision, growth is happening in
Columbus. "We're the second-fastest growing city .

inNew Mexico," Mayor Martha Skinner says. Popu-
lation nearly tripled from 1990 to 200011 a jump that
includes retirees, artists, and those simply looking for
a smaJ1-rown way-of-li.fe.

Trade is up at the ColumhusIPalomas port of
entry-the legal border crossing between the two
towns. When New Mexico exports to Mexico
increased by 215 percent from 1999 to 2000, the
U.S. Congress appropriated $3 million to enlarge
the pOrt.

New water and sewer lines recently have been
built, and a water treatment plant is under construc-
tion. "Both sides are concerned about water quality
and sewage, and we're working together to make
that happen,» Skinner says.

It's a concern shared by Pete A1villar, whose three-
year term as mayor of Palomas ended in November
2001. "Columbus and Palomas meet constantly
looking at public health issues," he says. "We share
the same aquifers."

Alvillar is president of the new binational Rotary
Club of ColumbusIPalomas, which is raising money
for children's scholarships and plans to build recre-
ational &cilities where children can play soccer,
baseball, basketball, and other spores.

"We're a border town," Alvillar says. "We have
the problems that any border town has-people
who run illegal aliensll drug dealers, vagrancy, and
poverty. But we are working together for the future
of our children."

That future might lie in learning the lessons of
the past. "We need to learn about the history on
both sides of the border in order to expand and
learn," Gomez says. "If you don't learn it, then
you'll repeat it." :}

Renee De;pres is a free/a11ce writer in Gila Spril1gS,
N.Af.
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Please-Respond Promptly

~EIGH
ArdIeigb Elliott
9204 Center for the Arts Drh"e

E ~ Nilt"$, IL 60714

YES. Please enter my order for the "Fairy's Journey"
Heirloom Porcelain music box. I understand I need
SEND NO MONEY NO~ I will be billed $34.99* with
shipment.

Signature _

___________ SIa1e Zip _

-Rus $;'99 sbiA-. 3Dd lraniE~ IIIioois rc:sidcnIs.iD be' duQi:.cd SUh:' sales ta.

f'Vpdi'c cmfiI W1!I0!4 I'Il::asc: ~ +6 weds f«ddi\~'. Offer Qfid ill the t:.s. ooI!..
72591-E57101
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Green up to celebrate St. Patri~~'s ~ ~vents.

r~~ ~ '-

Y"(_ , .r ~ .. • • ~ • •.....

~f':.:. . . . '. '. ;"'.'~?<:::. . :.. ,'. _ ~Miss6lJRI .. OHio. ' .< ..:< .'~.Jt~~'.N91~.. ~ '~ ":,'~':_~_~~~~~?::,{~".~::::,.~:;':". ' ..... -' .. ' ~ - .' ., ~'. -.
l~trl~Jl F.est-, D1Xon,March ~ 'and1~~"'~nt,q'ue~S_h9w .~h"d.'Sale-I.amed, . 'Child~~~'sLitera~~'~e .Festival \ 't1.~p).,~~~Yr~~p:,~~.s'~ival-lucas,
}tQelebrate,~t. .Pa:tnck'sDay ..wi~ IC~h '··_~irt4~-7;9~~.~S}v·~~~~p:\tealets·frqm·Warrepsburg,··~~"~-l1. More.~ail' ~~~h: F·2?·:.~~:?~a:tc~·as ~ple tree
~t~~i~,hisrory; ,~~d ,ge~~bM,-.at Jbe " -COJ9~O, ,,~,.r\teh~ka, ind OkIa-: AO:autho~'of chiirleen's bOOkss~ to sip ~j,i~~~~:iiii9 syrup arid taste
~?B;inay Win~:'iodge:oii:March, 8 and a· .,homi'disPiiy ~aseif a*6qtlci '~d col":: children:~ut 'their craft and creations the'sVIeet ,results at·M~abar Farm State
;l~()'k~t~wn-~e on MarCh'i5~': : " :J~.hieS 3.i:?the. ~ed;~atio.nal Guard d~g:thiseventac Central Missouri State .. Park.: (419) 892-2784.
;ikS15) 2~8-3600: '. : ' ~o\OnorY:4uripg this .33ra annUal eveilt. l.!nivetsity. (660) 543-4306. SO' U~H'OA:~OTA
~t;~·_.::",. .' ,> • (626)-i85:69r6~ ~ . r\ 11'"\ ('

:r;'NDIANA . . ", " NEBRASKA Li~~,ningt~t~"iiP~irie-Vermillion,
j~a~,ue-g;-ass;Festiva.I-ColUIiibu~, Mit~j~At:,(>.. -:.. . Cranefest 200~-KearrieY, March 8-" :MaOCh ~~ti(11.~ ~veling Smithson-
:-~MarCh ~-9. Fea~ six-~luegraSs,acts, Spr~~g'~Jiog;"""~o¢~()liy~~, March ,April 6. Take a guided shuttle tour of a" ..iah~':~xhibitaoo~t .tli~·North American
~:~~~~hidirigSpecial' COQSe~uS'and ~ }-:9, 15;r~~"celeb~:MaC4iGras on the natural ~pectaele as 500,000 sandhill pnilii<:. ~d._~~~,~ces·.that turned vast
~>Jonesand the.Night.briVeiS; plUs instni-'"' .slopes;slig~a~~.itj. th~'fifth annual cranes stop'along the Platte River for a ~Ianas int~,soine .of the world's most
i~~'workshops at The Cor:nnlons, a C;:<?~- ~dl)(~~((C~~ic;_or ski into a giant pool .fewweeks dUring their northward migra- produetiv~ ~d. I..D. Weeks Library
~;))llpUtyperforming Stage. (81f) 376-2539. of g~ gei£tin·.d~g~ Jiggle Jump at tion. (877) 511-2724. at "the.Uniy~;ty of South Dakota.
~~:~;~.~i'_ . C~tal M~~ri. (800) 968-7686. (695) 677-6088. _
~~HqWA " .' -,.." " .'_ --.:,;'.' NORTH DAKOTA - :.~"'"~;:". -
~~p~ntTc?y& Bear ~how_-~~ "t1INNESqTA .. '. Sp'brts and Recreatio'ri Show:...:... 'WISCO'NSJN<
~~~~ 9.!nits 21st·year,'fu.issho:W~ , .r~1inr,.~sota'-~tory~~I.ling'.festiva,I~, ,Williston, March. 14:-16. Conimerc.ial ,LegIt I~ Luck~~un-~Luck, March 15. ·
r~<?i:e ,t~an 75, dealers"fr~m,acc~ss~the 'A~~" ~Ch 7-~.-:~~~e~~~s~orYte~ers"exhibitofsdisplay.fishirig, booting, camp- Pw:'ori'yOfu'Sweatt~ a#l1ericsh~ and
:::.¥iqwesr displaying ariti~~ ~ll~ble'· spin ',~< yari:ls ~ ~ialk~~~ ..thcit Craft lng, ~d other outd~r recr~tio~ equip- ~dMe in ·~'s ....li~~~mile competitive
>d~~,-tor~,~~d ~ears;ii~,:th~,'~~~~~~, ~~ ~~~~~~i'f'~?J?S at, ment' ~~d:gea.r it.~aymbrld ,~amily ,~wr~ci~tri~~. ~~~ begins at Luck'::~~o/F~~rounds. (5~?~-21?~qt?~~<:;,~~~t~~. (?Q7)'3~~,1?:4B·.:" ..~P1Xl1:D;~ty'Center. (701)' 774-904~~. .. '~g4 ~I7J~);'47.~$~~1. ~
~):-::~-;~~~'.~~.:: r~ ~:.~~ :9:c ._'_' ~ -' <.~3:~';;,:'-~~~~:;;;.;"fC;;;~-:&:~_:f~~-:t-·:1'9)1~.r;'~'CS:J:j.;~/ ...\~{:~~,<;,;,..:..~,.~:.:'j.;;<-.;' 'J~~' ,-:-: 'r~' :::<;\'c:~>~ .-:.. ' '. :~x-:1":- -~~~ .~ ~. ::';-, >:;~~"';~.!.~-Wi~~~i<.&:;i::~q~~?;i~,-,~~_'h

Advertisement

Are you over 55?
"Look What Seniors Can Get Fre'e!"
Washington DC (Special) Are you over 55 ... or have a loved
one who is? Then you'd better take a close look at this!

Every year Uncle Sam gives away hundreds of millions
of dollars in cash, goods, and services to people just like you.

Belter yet, many of these goodies are available to you
regardless of your income or a~sets!

All this free stuff is one of America's best kept secrets ...
simply because the government doesn't advertise that it's
available.

Now, an amazing new book reveals thousands of sources
of fabulous freebies which are yours for the asking. Entitled
"Free for Seniors". you'll learn aU about such goodies as how
you can:
~ Get free prescription drugs. (This one alone could save
you thousands of dollars!)
... Gel free denlal care... for yourself AND for your grandkids.
~ Get up lo $800 for food.
~ Free legal help.
~ How to get some help in paying your rent, wherever you
live.
... How to get up to $15,000 free money to spruce up your
home!
~ Here's where to get $1,800 to keep you warm this winter.
... Here's how to get help in paying your electric bill.
~ Access the very best research on our planet on how you
can live longer.
... Are you becoming more forgetful? Here's valuable free
infonnation you should get now.
... Stop high blood pressure and cholesterol worries from
ruling your life.
~ Free help if you have arthritis of any type.

... Incontinence is not inevitable. These free facts could help
you.
~ Free eye treatment.
.... Osteoporosis: Learn about the causes, risk factors and
new treatments.
... Depression: Being down in the dumps is common but it
doesn't have to be a nonnal part of growing old. '
... Free medical care from some of the very best doctors in
the world for Alzheimer's, cataracts, or heart disease.
... New Cancer Cure? Maybe! Here's how to find out what's
known about it to this point.
~ Promising new developments for prostate cancer.
~ Get paid $100 a day plus expenses to travel overseas!
~ How to get your own VIP tour of the White House without
waiting in line with everyone else.
... Up to $5,000 free to help you pay your bills.
... Free and confidential help with your sex life.
~ Impoten~e? Get confidential help ... Free therapies.
treatments, Implants, and much more.
... ~ot Flas~es? This. n.ew research could help you now!
~ Fmd o~t If a medicme you are taking could be affecting
your sex hfe.
... Enjoy visiting our National Parks? Here's how you can
get paid to spend your summers there.
~ How you could travel the world .. all at government expense.
~ How to get $7 off your phone bill each month

There's more! Much, much more, and uFree f~r Seniors"
comes with a solid, no-nonsense guarantee. Send for your
copy today and examine it at your leisure. lJnless it makes or
saves you AT LEAST ten times its cost, ~imply return it for
a full refund within 90 days.

Where else can you get an investment which guarantees
a ten-to-one return?

Il'S easy to get "Free for Seniors". All you have to do is
send your name and address alona with a check or money-
order for only $12.95 plus $3.98 p:,stage and handling (total
of 16.93) to:

FREE FOR SENIORS
Dept. FS3438

718 - 12th St. N.W., Box 24500
Canton, Ohio 44701

You may charge to your VISA or MasterCard by including
your card number, expiration date and sionature. For even
faster service, have your credit card handy and call toll-free
1-800-772-7285, Ext. FS3438.

Want to save more? Do a favor for a relative or friend
and order 2 books for only $20 postpaid.

. .Have you been puning off a trip across the country to
VISit a ~oved one due to the high cost of flying? Or. maybe
you'd hke to vacation in some romantic foreign city?

Now you can!
Call or send for "Free for Seniors" right away and you'll

also get a F~ Bonus which could save you thousan~s of
~ollars on mrhne tickets. It's a new special report e~t1tled.

How You Can Fly AnJ'where Free... or A/most Free.
These free reports are limited in quantity and will be ~enl

on a first come, first served ba.c;is. You must re.c;pond nghl
now to be sure of getting your copy. .

Why not do it right now while you're thinking of It?
C2002 TCO FS0307S

http://w ....l.~trescocorp.com
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_ he .168 Comeback Speciall•
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He took the stage with iff e "orr "of -energy! With a unique sound and
unchained style, Elvis Presle~ ushered in an entirely new era of music - and

defined an entire generation's musical experience. Thriving on his fan's spirits the
more they asked, the more he gave -
especially in his incredible 1968
·Comeback Special· - the concert
that proved he would always be the
·King of Rock n' RolI!0'"

~.Now EI~ commands the spot-
)ight again in,:

-The '68 Comeback Specla." - a faithfully re-created replica of a 1947 Studebaker
pickUp! Handcrafted in 1 :25 scale by ErtJ@l, hand painted in gleaming "midnight-
leather" black and trimmed in gold, this Hamilton Authenticated exclusive is the
premier issue in -n,e Road to Gracelan~
collection. The replica is emblazoned with
vintage graphics & phrases - and accompa-
nied by accessories that ~ncrude a strikingly
detailed guitar and case!

Order yours today!

Reservation Form-Please Respond Promptly
DVES! Please send me the "The '68 Comeback
Special" replica. I will pay for my replica in two monthly
installments of $29.95*. I need SEND NO MONEY NOW.
I will be billed before the shipment.

365 Day Guarantee. The Best In the Business.
• Plus $6.95 for shipping & handling. Illinois residents add state sales tax.

Please allow 4-6 weeks for shipment.

Exclusive edition only available from

III~~~~~e ~?o~~~~~~~~~
-~ ~

collectiblestodav.com

Elvis, EMs Presley. TeB and the King of Rock n' Roll are registered trademarks
with lhe USPTO, 02002 Elvis Presley Enterprises. Inc.

Address

_______________ State __City

Zip Telephone _
98259-cCl Rl 98259·E57101
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from JIM EVANS

Friendship
Bread,

Some years ago, a neighbor
presented me with a 100£ of Amish Friendship
Bread, the recipe, and "starter" dough with which
I could subsequently bake my own. When I .rnn
out of the startet; Iconcocted this recipe and have
baked dozens of loaves for delighted friends and
neighbors. ~

What's y_ourFAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe (or an appetizer. main ;
dish. side dish. salad, sandwich. soup, baked good. '
or another dish, along with the story behin~ it. to:

HOMETOWN REO~ 341 Cool Springs BlVd.,
Suite 400, Franklin.TN 37067.

Include a photo of~ your naJ11e.~ arK! phone. :
Those whose recipes we publish wiD receive an American
Profile "f-shirt. (Sorry. we can"t return any materials.)

Zooms To An Amazing
. rTall In Just 3 Months

FOR VALUABLE GARDENING TIPS VISIT US AT:
WWw.ganlenerschoice.net

- • ... _.- ...... -.J'..-. .. ~}J .. __ ............... _ ...... .,.. ..... -

Friendship Bread -------------------. __ ~ ._. :-.. . • - _-,- __ . - c-__ _ \
-1-l:ulTdfvegetabfe- oil- - ~.----I
- I 1/2 cupS Sugar I
I teaspoon vanilla extract I

I3 Iarge-eggs--- - I
1/2 teaspoon salt I
2 teaspoons cinnamon I
2 1/2 cups flour I
I 1/4 cups milk I
1/2 teaspoon..baking soda :
I 3.4-ounce-box instantvanilla pudding- I
I 1/2 teaspoons baking powder I
1/3- cup-chopped- bIuk-walnuts- ~
(optional) :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I ·
I
I
I
I------------------~

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Combine oil,
sugar,vanill~ eggs, salt, and cinnamon in a
large bowl. Add flour; milk, soda, pudding,
baking .powder. and walnuts, if desired.

...J1ix W~II~Grease two large loaf pans and
sprinkle with a mixture of sugar and cinna-
mon. P~ur in bread mixture and sprinkle
any leftover sugar mixture on top. Bake for
one hour.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: This
moist bread is even better with a bit of
icing drizzled over the top.

Amazing Super-Species Looks Uke A Fruit Tree -
Produces Bushels of Tomato dusters Summer to Fall

BASKET AFTER BASKET OF JUICY MOUlHWATERING BEAUTIES UP TO 2
POUNDS EACH••• SO OEUCIOUS, SO SUCCULENT, JUST ONE SUCEO UP TREE

TOMATO COVERS AN EtffiRE SUCE OF BREADI A SUPER-GROWING TREE
~ THAT Z-o-O-M-S HIGH ftS A MAN IN JUST 3 MONTHS!

. ~-~ A NEW CROP OF 'FARM-FRESH' ToMATOES EAcH
- • ~ WEEK -YOURS To FEAsT ON FoR ABouT A.l.;;.,;'->:-:' PENNY A PIECEI

~ U. ~f •

--:~ ~ -' . -, A living tomato fndory so desperate to prolhKe thai for
/ I • • every tomato you pjm one ., Iwo more seem 10
I \'l~>r _, !: _~~lump forth to IOke its ~ Grow In yard As A

,; r~.~' ..,' -~~Goiden Wonder...Or AS A Pafio Showpiece! fIon.
~y' '. '. Stop Fruit AI Season lang)

. ,,; .~:~ . .::: " ~'WE SHIP THEM AlREADY IN THEIR OWN
_ PRE-TREATED, PR E-SOWN I PRE-FED
-- ~. '.. :" ., ~ _ NURSERYMAN'S STARTER POTS.

" Ji.. ~.. ' GUARANTEED TO GROW OR MONEY
BACK! (lESS P&H) SUPPlIES ARE
UMlTED - MAKE SURE You Do
NOTMISSOUT-ACT NOW!

\0 RISK GL:\RA~TE£

8 ().dtt \\mu ra. ,tu satisfaai:xl is ~etd.1f rx;( ~ ~ FS! write us lY a~!fd
a) Ct'SS pmge am~. ~ Ci crelft 00 ret OOB·\i-f&-er \00 ~~ - - _.. --

~ ~--------------------------------~-~"Of IGardeners' Choice, Dept. GTBM·0715 I

~ :81961 CountrY Road 687 South I
]1P.o. Box 8005; Hartford, MI 49057-8005 I
'E1PIease Io I send me the Gwlr TReE TOtIA"J'OO) ordered below on your I

~Imooey-back guarantee (less p&h). l
Ii :0 Two (2) TREET(JMTOESonly $6.98 +$2.50 p&h. I
~ 10 SAVE! Four (4) TREETOMIJoo; ollti $10.98 + $3.00 p&h. I

~Ia SAVE MORE! Six (6) TREE T<lWtlS ontJ $14.98 +$150 p&h. :~IQ BEST BUY! Eight (8) TF& TWATOO>criJ $18.98 + $4.00 parr. I
co ICT. Ml.NY Res. DI seEs tilt Ell:..is $ (dBi< oc M.O.) I

.8 :Charge ItO MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express 0 Disci
~I I
-e : AcctI • ~. Dale I
il~ :
.01 Io IA.w-- I
§:IUJIG» :
Sl~ ~ ~ IL_~_~ ~ ~~_J

http://WWw.ganlenerschoice.net
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mGH BLOOD PRESSURE? The
artery-deaning vrgetable tbat beIps
clean arteries like a SU'Ub bmsh!

OVERWEIGHT? Try these 8 foods
that "IOrce" your body to shed
wright!

GEIUI
AID&lV

"Higll Blood Pressure
Lo.ered Naturally-
Your Arteries Can
Clean TheMselves"

(By Frank K. Wood)
FC&A, a Peachtree City, Georgia, pub-

tidJer; 8IIIlOIIIlad today the release of a DeW
book for tile ............ ~ "llig6 Blood
Prman LDwml Nabtrtl1lJ - Yoar Artnies
Can Cktut~" The authors pro-
lide many bealth tips with foil erpIanatioas.
"If you want a slim, attractive waistline, these

20 tasty, heaJt..healthy foods are perfect for
belpingJo dissolve-lhe inches.

.. The:#l weight.loss food! Eliminates snack-
ing by "mming off" your body's internal
hunger switch while lowering your choles-
terol and blood pressure.

~ Save your heart and help guard against can-
cer, too. In a four-year study, scientists found
that those eating these foods had over 60%
fewer deaths from cancer.

.. ~e . heart-healthy elixir you should be
drinking ~very day. Contains a mineral that
helps lower high blood pressure and tastes
yummy, too.

~ S.tudies show that people who take this vita-
mIn daily significantly reduce their risk of
SUfferinga heart attack or stroke. This same
vitamin may also heal sttoke damage.

.. 6 signs of heart attack that must never be
ignored ••. and the simple, little-known step
that .dramatically increases your ch3JlC(S of
SUrviVal. This life-saving secret alone makes
this book indispensable.

.. Test your own cholesterol in just IS minutes.
Easy and accurate.

.. Perfect anti-stress exercise! No nlUning., DO
swearing, no heavy weights. Yet, scientifical-
ly proven to relieve tensiODt reduce your cho-

.. Iesterol, and lower your blood pressure.
Healthiest beIb for diabetics. Studies show

this herb not only helps control blood sugar
but also Jowers dangerous trigtycerides.

.. How to control your temptations and suc-

eessfully resist fattening foods - even your
favorite desserts.

~ What never to drink if you-:re taking high
blood pressure medicine. This fruit juice may
drive your blood pressure to toxic levels.

• This "miracle soup" not only helps reverse
cholesterol levels and improves blood flow,
but also satisfies salt cravings without raising
yom blood pressure.

.13 ways 10 control stress. You~ll JiveJonger
and happier with these proven tips.

• Add years to your life! Doing this may mfuce
your risk ofbeart auaek or stroke and improve
the qualify of your life.

.. A fruit with twice the vitamin C of an orange
and helps protect you from heart attack and
stroke! .

• Why you should eat more peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches.

• 85% of those with high blood pressure beC4lme
completely free of their medicine when they
followed this simple advice. Check with your
physician before discontinuing medication.

• Exercise warning! Whatever you do. do not
exercise after drinking this common beverage
... especially if you have high blood pressure.
The results could be disastrous.

• Help sweep arteIy-clogging plaque out of
your body by adding this fat to your diet.

.. Hospitals that heal your heart ... and hospital
treatments that can kill. How does your hos-
pital care compare in the "survival game?"

.. An apple a day? Get the nuth about adding
years to your life with this sweet, crunchy
snack.

• 29 foods that help fight high blood pressure.
• This amazing mineral supplement is so pow-

erful it may help reverse high ~l~ pressure.
• Instant way to keep your artenes free of

clogging plaque. J,ust whip this up in your
smoothies. '

.5 heri>s that improve your heart's health
Two may reduce cholesterol levels, and
another 2 .help prevent clogged arteries.

.. Just about the healthiest meal you can get at
a restalmmt. Just make sure you ask for it!

• This amazing wrinkled fruit helps conquer
cholesterol with heart-bealthy fat, vitamin E,
folic acid, antioxidants, and twice as much
potassium as a banana I

-.. The "silent symptoms" -of high blood pres-
sure you need to know.

.. This little-known minetcll supplement helps
neutralize fat buildup in the arteries even
after eating a high-dlolesterol meal.

.... Mother Nature's "miracle" heart shield Stud-
ies prove when you add it to salads, pasta.
soups - you name it - it helps prevent the
build up of tat and cholesterol in your arteries,
reduce triglycerides, and increase your "good"
cholesterol.

• Most powerful heart healer on earth. Helps
keep arteries flexible, improve cholesterol
levels. and lower heart attack risk.

.1his amazing bread wolks ex.aetl.y like ch0-
lesterol-lowering drugs but without the side
effects .

• Doctors are quick to recommend costly pre-
scriptions. But not many know that this natu-
ral, inexpensive mineral can heal your heart 6
vital ways .•• with no side effects!

....Help lower your blood pressure 7 points in as
little as five minutes! Researchers at Johns
Hopkins Medical School call it the best way to
strengthen your heart and preselVe your youth.

• The safest, cheapest, most effective way to
fight heart attack. and stroke •

....The healing power within you! The body's
own natural system for cleaning arteries.
Unleash yours with this infonnation.

• Help reverse high blood pressure from the
inside! This heIbal supplement may improve

-. ?

circulation and reduce the stress on your heart.
~ Sweet poison! This popoIar candy may taise

your blood pressure and strain your heart!
• Forget anything you've heard _ there is only

one way to defend winst dying from high
blood pressure! For the sake of your entire
family!

.. Anod1er miracle vitamin that Massachusetts
researcbers found helps lower risk of stroke
by 40% and risk ofbeart attack 22%.

~ Good news! Scientists have found a secret
ingredient in chocolate that helps protect your
arteries! Buying tips for the healthiest kind.

.. Numerous studies found this high.enezgy
enzyme is so powerful it not only .may baIt
heart disease, but also may heal hearts already
damaged by di.~se.

... Potassium, calcium and magnesiwn _. find
out why they are called the "good guys.~

... Caffcine- is it really dangerous for you? A
simple >question test will tell you 1

.. You'D discover your own personal "fountain
of youth" when yOUlDlOOVeI' what this simple
mineral can do for you. I

.. A tasty and popular nut that can help cut
your cholesterol level by 10%, using no med-
ication! See these exciting research results.

.. Try these cho1esterol-busters you grow right
--in -your-garden. They-may slash your choles-

terol by 20% or morel
• The antioxidant in this fruit bas such potent

heart saving properties it may cut heart attack
risk in half .

• 6 sure-fire ways to shed unwanted weight-
you decide how much!

• How to save your own life ifyou're having a
heart attack.

.. The ~le" herb that prevents the bui1d-
up of fat and cholesterol in your arteries. low-
ering your chance ofbeart attack and stroke.

• How this ~ little vegetable safely lowers
your cholesterol almost as effectively as dan-
gerous prescriptions.

.. A British study bas found that eating this
fruit can help prevent and reverse hardening
of the arteries.

• Reduce your waistline and heart risk at the
same time.

• Another powerful herb that singJe-bmderlIy
helps rid your body of free radicals that cause
hardening of the arteries.

.. Put elasticity and life back into your hard-
-ened -arteties with this delicious food. That it
also slashes your cholesterol by 20% is aside-
benefit!

• Can coffee harm your health? Take this quiz
and find out once and for all.

.. Incredible herbs that could help lower your
cholesterol and correct your high blood pres-
sure .

... A "miracle"" mineral that has 6 heart healthy
benefits and works wonders on cholesterol
build-up!

• CoQIO helps fight heart disease ... at least
10 ways! Get the whole story.
Learn all these natural healing secrets. Book

includes over 1,001 ways to perfect health. To
order a copY. just return this notice with your
name and address and a check for $9.99 plus
$3.00 shipping and handling to: FC&A, DepL
2AV.2, 103 Oover Green, Peachtree City, GA
30269. We will send you a copy of ((High
BIDod l'ressIIn LotHrt!d Nabtrtl1lJ - Your
Arl¢es em. CktuJ TMIllUlves."

Sorry, only one copy per customer .
You get a no-time-limit guarantee of satis-

faction or your money back.
You must cut out and return this notke

with your order. Copies wDl DOt be accepted!
IMPORTANT - FREE GIFf OFFER
EXPIRES MARCH 30, 2003
AU orders mailed by March ~ 2003, will

n:a:ite a free gift, "DIU 0J12f) Pouds tDUl
20 Ytm'S in 20 ltftb or Las, NatlIrtIUy"
gwmmtmJ. Order right away!
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month free on me.
Then decide.

My new Greek ~ with the Violet Blue Dirt Search~
Cleans faster. Lasts longer. And still weighs only SIbs!

Hi, rm David Oreck. To prove to yo~ that my new, g..lb. Oreck xt2 is one of the best
invesnnents you can make inappliances today-Take the Oreck Challenge. 1M Try my Oreck XL2in
your home for 30 days, 'vithout obligation and I'll give you my $100 Creek Cord Free Speed Iron@as
a gift. Imagine ironing without a cord. You'll cut ironing time inhall. Why do Igive you a free iron?
Because, it's a fact that 90% of the people who try an Oreek, buy an Creek

I never put my name on anything that isn't the best. And my 40th Anniversary Oreek XL2,
with new 24..bar technologyJ is incredibly powerful ,vith twice the motor life of my previous models.
And my previous models have lasted 25 years} Odds are you'll go through three other vacuums in the
time you own one Creek XL2 .

But the best part is the beautiful job it does on carpets and bare floors. The Greek Xl2
features high ..speed roller brushes which whirl at 6,500 rpm to not only remove deeply embedded
dirt, but restore the life and luster to your carpets. It literally glides from room to room, up and down
stairs, under and around beds and furniture. Go from thick carpets to bare floors
without manual adjustments. Pick up sand from bare floors. plus, it's hypo"
allergenic, trapping 99.7% of all particles as small as I1IOOththe width of
a human hair.

With Oreek, you get a complete system. I'll also give you my
Super Compact Canister, with 8 attachments, absolutely free with
purchase of an Oreek XL2. It's the perfect aboY$rdl(~..fl~~ vacuum.
Great for all those hard ..to"reach places. From ceilings to blinds to so~as
to Iampshades. Ifs a $165 value.

So Take the Oreck Challenge today. It won't cost you a dime!

..------------.• Mail in this coupon today or visit oreck.com BW043 •I0 Yes,please call me to arrange a free 30...day home trial of the new I
Oreck XI! and send me a $100 Oreek Cord Free Speed Ironi&justI to Take the Creek Chall~e. DC I understand I will receive the I
Super Compact Canister free with purchase of the Oreck XL2.I0Send me a free information kit on the amazing s...lb. Oreek xr:. I

I~:::ude details of Oreck's U-month Interest Free Payment Plan. I
I~ I
ICity State Pp I
ITel< ~ ) e...mail I
I GREeK PBF41l I

Nothing gets by an Oreck.e

L Oreck DIrect,II.C 100 Plantation Road,NewOr1eans, LA 70123 .J ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 02003 ORECKHOLDINGS, w:. M Rights ReseMld. M word m¥1cs, ~ ptocb:t ~tions and regisIered tradernalbare owned and used lIlder the authority of Oreck ~ uc.

Call ~80(}38&-4065ext.BWMj
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Strong
Enough To
Pick Up
A 16..1b.
Bowling BallN
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